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PREFACE. 
I ••• P 

I HAVE been induced to prepare and publillh this volume in accordance with a 
conviction that the business interests of the community demanded just mch a 
publication. I am well aware that it i. considered by Critics an unpardonable 
offence to bring a work to public notice and lhen apologize for its imperfectious. 
This is not intended for mch, and I hope they will give themselves no trouble on 
its acoount. The Editor c1aima no literary attainment-he only claims the merit 
due to enterprise and unconquerable perseverance in producing out of 80 varied, 
and from such numeroUl 8OUrces, this his first at~pt to show forth in a neat 
and tIIet'ul form the greatneaa of the State in her mercaDtile, manufacturing, com
mercial, and agricultural f880Uroe&. One great perplexity in a work of this kind 
consista in the di1ticulty, if not impouibility of putting it into a form to suit the 
various cl&8188 of readers. If lOme trifle haa been omitted in which an individual 
has a pecuniary intereat--he will be like the Dutchman, who not finding his name 
in a Directory-calling at the Office for satisfaction inquires, UVy you not put 
my names in the Correctory'l Vy your Correctory is not vorth von cent. How 
do peoples knows vere he kets hiB Sour-krout'l" To represent correctly the 
present condition or the State--lo vast in extent and 80 various in feature, is a 
task or great difficulty aa will readily be perceived. Owing to the endlesa number 
of topics and the changes that are continually taking place in every County , City, 
Town and Village throughout the land; there cannot but be great imperfection in 
the work. In the performance of this arduous task, every available means 
through which recent and autbeBtic information could be obtained haa been care
fully conmlted. 80 large a number of descriptions must neceasarily be brief. It 
will, however, be perceived that notices of Counties and all important places are 
full and comprehensive. The aim haa been to mm up in a small oompft8B all the 
more important facts, and the most interesting points in the statistics of the census 
of 1860. I feel myself no less indebted to numerous gentlemen throughout the 
State whose namet, were I anthorized, it would be a pleasure to make known. But 
if my acknowledgments a1"l due to such as gave important R8Bistance, then, indeed 
lowe my heart-felt thanks to the merchants and manufacturers whose carda will 
be found within these pages, and for whose benefit I have endeavored to present 
them in conjunction with that which will attract not only the attention of the 
commercial community, but the public generally. If this has been happily effect
ed, then am I content, and hope the pretlfint volume will approve itself to my ad
vertising patrons, inducing them to continue the very liberal encouragement be
.towed thus far upon my effort; and trust before the publication of a 2d volume 
many more may be induced to avail themselves of the benefit of Buch a circulation 
as this book will have. In presenting my efforts to the public, I am encouraged 
to think that those whose criticism i. mOlt to be valued, will be most capable of 
appreciating the difficulties of the undtlrtaking. With these few remarks I com. 
mend it to the favorable regard of the Public. RICHARD EDWARDS. 
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LUCAS' BALTIMORE 
{typt anb ~ttrtotWt Jfmtnbry, 

BANK LANE, A.DJOINING BARNUM'S CITY HOTEL. 

TRJI EltabIilbmeDt, which hu been In l1looeafal operation for a namber of Yelll'll, II at 
III tImea prepared to fIlndah Boot and Nempapel' PrInters with Ty .. or e"lery IIize and 
cleecriptiOll, of u bealll.lfal race and darabllity u any Foandry In thiI coantry, and at the 
I'olllowing a •• .l.TL'I' •• 0110.0 IlAT": 

Pica to 11111" liDe Pica ••••••• 32 ell. KInIon. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• (8 elL 
Small Pica • • •••••••••••• M If Nonpareil. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 68" 
Loag PrImer ••••••••••••• 36 " ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 72" 
Bourgeoll • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 40 " Peen. . . . . . . • . . ••.•... 1 08 " 
Brevier. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• " " DIunqnd •••••••••••••• 1 80 II 

The attention of Printel'll II epecIalIy Invited to the Yery celebrated BOOTOB-CI1T LIfT,.. •• 
The coD8iderable edditiOllllately made to the.toct of FANCY LETTER, COHBINATION 

BORDERS, FLOWERS, CUTS and ORNAKENTS of eTe17 deacripUon, render the ueort.
ment u complete u can be obtaiDed at any other FoaDdry. 

We Are prepared to furniah Printers with eYery article neceeeary for a complete PrInting 
Office. Type; Cues of every cleecriptiDD; CabiDetll of Ii, 6, 7,8,9, 10 and ~2 paire of C_j 
double Stands, with and without raw; Composing Btiw, 6, 8, 10, 12, .. , 16, 18 and 20 
Inches; double and Bingle column Bra. GalleY', wood do.,.te. Leads of every required 
thickneuj metal and w~ Furniture of III IIizeIj wroaght and cut Iron ChueI of every 
abe and delcriptionj QuolDa of cherry, mahogany, hickory, box and Iron wood; lmpolling 
Stonee, .te. 

BRASS RULE of e"lery variety of pattern-Including plain Bingle, parallel, double, waved, 
and dotted; alao, BI'&IIII Duhee of verious aizee and patterns. 

PRINTERS' INK, for NeWII and Boot Wort; Colored Inb, VandIh, Gold Bille, &c. of 
III qnalitiee, at manufacturer's prioel. 

POWER, CARD and HAND PRE8SG3 farnlahed at 1II&D1Ifacturer. prioee. 
WOOD LETTER of eYery size, from two to eeventy-llve linee Pica-Plain, Ornamented, 

Condenaod Gothic, GrecIan, etc., furniahed at manufacturer's pricee. I 

:BJ1..:BJ0"1'<R0"1' X' P%l.VG. 
Weare prepared to Electrotype Boob, Pamphlota, Labela, and Cute of ali kinds, in the 

very higheet perfection of the art. 

Sur:m:R.:mO'1" X' pm ~OR.:B:. 
Boob, pamphleta, and labels of every deecriptlon done In the very beet manner and at the 

lowest prices. 
A variety of SECOND-HAND MA TERIALS--ooneIating of P_, Type of variOlll aiEee; 

Cba_, Caaee, and Stands; Imposing Stonee, .to. may geoeralIy be bad at the Foundry. 
Printol'll wishing to eetabliah a New8paper, Boot, or Job Office, wi1l be furnished with an 

estimate in detail, on atating what work Ie required to be done. 
OLD TYPE taken in exchange for new, at NINE CENTS per pound, if delivered at the 

Foundry FREE OF EXPESSE within THIRTY DAYS from the date of"purchumg. 
;m- Specimen Boob will be IleDt to Printel'll wiablng to make orden; aDd by calling at 

the Fonndry ali the Specimen Boote of the various Foundrlee In the country can be eDIIIlned. 

Ordol'll to be addreeaed to • 
LUCAS BROTHEBS, Proprirlorl, 

8UCCI:Il8OlIS TO rIBLDI!lG LUCAS, JR., 

No. 1'10 Market Street, Baltimore, Md. 
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NEW YORK SUB8CIlIBEIlS. 

BANK NOTE ENGRAVERS . 
• ••• 

RAWDON; WRIGHT, BATCH & EDSON, 

I«nk rfintr aBnYf«urfSt I 

48 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE, 

NE". rORK. 

OFFIOES. 
ALBANY, CINCINNATI AND NEW ORLEANS, 

Also at BOSTON, under the name of 

NEW ENGLAND BANK NOTE CO. 
.. Are prepared at either of the above named places to execute all orders for 

8ANK NOTE ENGRAYING AND PRINTING, 
With promptitude and fidelity. and ample provision ill made for the safety of all 
plates and impresaionB intruBted to t.heir care. Their epecimeDB embrace a great 
variety of 

VIGNETTES AND ORNAMENTAL DIE WORK, 
IUITj.BLI roa 

Bank Notes, Bonc1s, Billa of Ez:change, Bills of 
Lad;»" DepGllit ana Stock Oertiflcates, 

Diplolll8&, Ohecks, &0. ' 
Accumulated at great expense, and ilIu8trating almost every 8uhject con
nected with the bU8ine88 of the country; and the 8uperiority of their 8tyle 
of work, u affonling the be8t possible security again8t counterfeiting. is 
establiahed by the 8ucce88 of their effortl, which have been devoted to the 
attainment of that object during an experience of twenty-five years past, -

Bank Note Paper, of the best quality, constantly for 
sale at manufacturers' prices, 
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a ..... I'IIUI llaaa6ae&ann. 

B. Bntlterland. 
Jam. W ..... , 
WIII.g.P_rt .• 
WillilUll B. Bprauay, 
Chariea Leoaard, 
W. B ... 0. Flaber, 
BDJIlab, CuIIemaa .. 00.. 

RIchmond, 
Richmond, 
Norfolk, 
Norfolk, 
PelerBlMI'I, 
J"ncllborg, 
Alaaadria, 

711 
84 

161 
II!8 
1110 
1118 
1144 
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56 NEW YORK SUBSCRIBERS. 

WILDBB.'S PATBNT 

lIessrs. STEARNS & IIARVIlf, 
No •• 144 "146 Water street, N. Y. 

ooNTINUE TO MAKE AND BELL 

WILDER'S PATENT SALAMANDER SUS, 
The Only PerIOlII authorized (except in the New England 

States) to make and &ell the same. 

B. G. WILDER. Patentee. 
September 8111, 18M. 

••• I 

JI_.9m.un, A .... UI, 18M. 
M .... BTEARNB .. IIARVIJI, N()I, 144 aDd 164 Water lINe&, New York: 

Geoliemeo,-ID \he grea& lire wblch oocllJ'l'ed here OD \he 11th IntIaDI, oar lIOn wu compleCel:r __ 
l1IlIIed. Tb ftam. frOm \he .... Il101'11 oppoUle came Dpoa U 10 ...,adJ:r Iha& we bad barel:r tim. to 
\oet Dp oar book. aDd make ODr --JIll Ihl'Oll&h the beck door. Oar 8iaIt wu OIle 01 :rour "RICH 
'" CO'll BAl.AllANDl!:R BAFES n (WUder'l pileD&,) aod a1lboqh the lire wu the hOlleal, there 
bela, a large quaDII\:r of UqQon, ob aDd other merebaDdlle lIowed TD the INUdlD" :rM the boob IUld 

~:~~uU;!:':.nre:d :;r.~:!,~ ~'!}~ID!ew:e ·=nll~U!.1baII proaore aDOIher of theAlDe 
t!nd. Your&, .\;c., K. II. DALEY .. 00 • 

... A large aaortment of the abo"e Sales on hand, &Ild JONES' IMPENETRA
BLE WORLD'S FAm LOCK. Depot lIB above. 

B. KLEINBAN S, 
1'1"0 •. ~EI G-OLD STR.EET. 

NEAR FULTON STREET, 

NEW YORK, 
MANU,FAOTURER OF ALL KINDS OF 

iN METAL, BRASS, ROSE WOOD, MAHOGANY, BLACK 
WALNUT, SATIN WOOD, SILVER, &0. &C. 

H. K. keeps constantly on band a good Il880nment of the abov.named artielel. 

!LBO SEGAR CASES FOR HOTELS AND GROCERmS. 
~Gooda of the above articles carefully packed, boxed, &Ild sent to &Ily part of 

the United States. 
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INDBX • 57 
........... ,o __ ,..,.,&.. p ..... n ...... _II 17PIaebterr'. 

Smllb IL aobem, Biebmond, 8iI CUlblnl IL Osbun, Whef!Jln~ 3lI9 
P. T. Moore .. Co., .. 91 John V. Relnawlt, Rlebmon , 136 
Vu Lpu .. Taylor, .. 91 L.C.TaW;" Peteroburc, 171 
Q. .. W. L. Monon, Pftterobu'l, 188 William eU •• Winchester. 68 
Malr .. Bryan, .. 188 
Dunn .. S~ncer, .. 1110 Pape ... , ".WI .... JIapata ... 
E~.h, Caolleman .II Co., Aleundrla, lJ44 
S. S_welder WiDcbOiter. 68 Richmond Enquirer, MI,. 

Biell/nund Wbil, " D ... ,Cap ........... Rlchmolld Examiner, .. 
John Dooley, BlebmoDd, U8 

Dally DllpalCb BicbmODd, .. 
Lyncbbu1.VI .... nlu " John TIIomt:n, " • Tim" .. aette, WbeeliDl, .. 

HanUon IL lunt, Pete ..... '1, J811 'ntelbpneer, .. .. 
R. H. Steveno. Norrolk, IIIJ6 Soulb IIi de Vem_t, Pelerobaq. -HollMln IL Ar/DI&te&d, Lyncbbura, 1118 Dally'ntellipneer, " -Betela ... B .. talll"allu, O.IIYEx=, .. -Ale:oand a Gueue, IHO 
Exeban,. Hatel, Blebmoud, 118 Vi .... nle Senlinel, Alexandria 1140 
Ameriean Hotel " 144 
N. Carolina" \Iil'liDia Botel, NorfOlk, llill Ball Bo •• Caw Jl'aGt8ry. 
BOIliIlr.:""k H olel, Poteroba'l, 170 William Watkin ... Co., PeIPr8bura, 174 
'owel'I" " 170 Union Rail Road Car C_pany., 
Jarrell .. " " !1!18 G. W. Grice, Apn!, Portamoulb, 146 
WaohlDl\On BOI1l8, Lynehbara, 1118 
araroball HOUle, Alesandrla, !M8 ........... tnua ...... 
MeLura Houo., Wbeellnlo 3:iQ 
BeymerUo .... , .. 360 Jtoben McNamee, Bleblllond, 78 
I...,.... .. Knede, " 360 
Clly Hotel .. 3811 8aw ... llftlet1ue .... 
Bed Lion Botel, .. -Tolud" Buraer, Rlebmond. 88 

Hotel .. 
"'b. Doo .... B.U ......... VirRlnla Hnlel, SlDUnlA>n, iIIO 

Woodward Houoe. " 1158 John IL Geo~ Glbeon, BlebmoDd. ~ Amerlcao HOI~I, " 2:iO 
William For " " 80 
Joae.l.h FOiter, .. 811 IluaraDoe Compud .. _. Apatll. Gri n BarDel. Norfolk. 154 

Biehmond Fire AHoclalion, 74 MOIpn, Ovle IL 8111'1111am,- L,ncbbura, !130 
N.C. Anhur. WbeeUn~ 380 .to ...... , Tba .... Coppe .. W ..... Croucb .. Hooper. lllehmoll , lItO 

Iron B.lIlq_d G ........ , ... 
W. D. IIAollerll ... Jr., IL Co. Norlblk, )58 
JUl. R. llmali Co., .. 160 

Jam .. D. Brown, Biebmond, 80 B. Varney, Wheelln" 370 
Boolb IL Sommerll, PelP.nburg. 180 

Il'Oa /laUlaD. llteel Wo .. Ju, G",,~e L.Crow, Norfolk !106 
8bep erd" RobiDloD, Alexalldria. !DI 

J. Hunter .. Co., Richmond, 84 A. L. Grellory, " !Hi 
Stantn"i BeU, Gow .. Co.. WbeeUoc, 3:16 W ... J. Siewan. Wbe.llnl. 374 
!Sailey, ~·oodwo.rd" Co., .. 378 J.IL D. 8.yha, " 38ll 

O. Ellu Slifel, " 368 
Lumbe .. Banhan ... 

B. .. O. WbltlleJd, Biebmond. 108 Tobaeeo lIIaa ... &1In ... and Deal ..... 
C. Wallball, " 100 W. R.Granl, Ilieh!:"d, lOO··m 

Granl IL Bennett. 
Leathe .. , ........... Coleman Wonllam " 130 

A. T. Garden. Whe::lln" 864 Jamel H. Grant, " 130 
John Knote, 368 Cllarl.1 Blehardlon. " Ilia 

Jobn La To' " 370 
Be .... r.. o8"man, " 374 TdmIDI .... , ..,. 
Jobn R. Hall. .. 374 Blchard., A1oxandrla, 68 
W. Mll1l Nicoll, II 3i8 

ltI ..... W ... Ju. W ...... caru, Dray ltIaD .... otare .... 
arllJer .. Vincent. Bieb~.ODd, IN Georp W. Vamey, Wbeelinr, 360 
Benry Bull .. Co •• IN Bamuel Irvin. " :188 
Mllea P. BuU!ber. Nor!~lk. 154 
John D. Couper 154 Watcb .. _. oJew....,.. 
BOWi'ii Wri,ht .I. Sharpe, Pelenhu'l, 1711 MllCbell .. Tyler. Biehmond, 191 
John • Gadile ... L1nr~.bura. 11111 Genoel .. 1amel. .. 138 
J.Fapn 5118 J. M. Vret'man .. Sou, Norfolk. 158 
lIIiU!b .. U L. Bollan, Wbeelinl, aeo C. F. Greeowood, .. 168 

OrDameatal Work. H. Silverthurn .. Co., Lyncbbu'l, 1114 . J. T. YOUOI • P.lenbu'l, -Da, ILBackl"y. WbeeUIII, 388 J. T. Seou, Wbeelllli 38ll 
W. A. Turner, .. 364 

Palaten .. m ... ltIak ..... J.Brow". WlncbOiter 58 
Geerp Roberta, Whe:;lInl, 354 WI ••• , u.a-,"" JobnL.H ........ , 354 
J.TurlA>n, .. 38ll Dudley IL Co.. RIchmond, 1011 
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58 ALEXANDRIA AND WINCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

RICHARD'S 
Ladies' Furnishing 

AND 

RI M MING STORE, 
'7 KIQ' 8t., .t a Exellaqe Block, 

~nauSltlllalllPaSl. 

Toilet Articles, Perfumeries, Fancy Working Materials, 
Port-Monnaies, Work Laces, Writing Desks, 

.A1V:O F.A1VOT 0.00:0& G~lIl1T. 

L. E. SW ARTZWELDER, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE, 
EMBRACING 

Saddlery, Cutlery, Guns, Shoe Findings, Bol
low-ware Castings, Iron, Nails, Spiral Springs, 
Steel, &0.; Bouse Joiners' Tools, &0. 
LOUDON" BTR.EET. 

'\If tl is <) Ul ta ~ U talala 

WILLIAM WELLS, 

UPHOLSTERER & FASHIONABLE TRIMMER, 
Loudon Street, nearly opposite Court House, 

~1n.ol::l.es1;er. va •• 
KfI8p8 conllanUy on band f01'eaIo, COT rAGE FURNITUnE, 10",,14 forCbamben; SOFAS; LOUN. 
GE8!.,opring _1 and common; MAHOGANY CHAI~ wllb Iprlng and plaiD ""ala; Sprlng,Halr 
&ad Illit MATTRESSES; FEATHER Bt;DS, BOLSTERS, PILLOWS. &C •• al cily price.. lfUPIiOLSTERING.done 10 order, and an klnda of Fnrnllure Repaired allbe Ibortell nolloe. 

HAIR, FEATHEHS. HUSII8, 8PHINGS, &co, (or ealo, wboleNIe or retaJl, as low prl_ 
o DERS Ib&aklully rece\yed &ad prompUy aIIeoded 10. 

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 
-..".~~ .............. 

At. JESSE BRO'WN, At. 
~ LOUDON STREET, ~ 

Oppo.ite t"e '.l'aylor Hotel, 

W'Rm®rni1:~!fil~m!) W lAg 
Ket'p. eonllanUyon band a Lar!re II88Ortmeol of FINK WATCHES AND JEWELRY of aU klDda 

"n~ pnllA.'ms. "hleb be will 11011 low (or Oub, 10 lUll purebo ... n. 
~ All klncl.o( WATCH. WORK done In Ibe bee& muDer &ad wllb promplD-. and warranted 

Ibr IwelTe monlba. 
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IIfDJlX. 59 

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS 
IN BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 

WITH INDEX TO THKIB. CARDS AND ADVERTISBMBNTB • 

••• 
A ..... ultIuaJ Imple __ U, Beed. _d I Oolleeo aDd School •• 

G __ o,"''' N. C. Brookl, A. M., BaJtimole, 3(0 

F. B. Dldh.r .. Brotber, Baillmore, 1181 F. H. GaUqher, "342 
E Wbilmaa .. Co Baltimore, 3118 O. K. Ohaniberhn, "50 
R P. Dldle,," Baltimore, 318 Pbiladelphia CollegeofMedlelne, Pbllndel. 394 
J. M.,nlgOlllery .. Brodler, Baltimore, ~ Clhl-. Q. ..... _d liIartben Wa.n. 
B. H. Rhodes, Baldmore, M,. 
C. B. Bodle .. , Philadelphia, 408 W. F. Bokre, BallI,m, ore, m 
Henry L. 'J'rlplfll, PhilAd.ll·bla, 416 M. Perine IlL 80n, Il'1!l 
Q. A. L.iDau, Pbllad.Jpbla, 416 Geo'll" M. Bokee, "2711 

Robert T. Banko, "300 
AnhI"eU ... CO_ ..... Uon Rooei. Leverlnr Ir. Bro., "Mia 

DI"' .... , Balblmle .. Dixoa, Baltimore, !194 Wllliam Linton, .. Mia 
William Brown, Baltimore, Mi. 
C .... WarrHD" Co., Baltimore, Mia 
William Blake, New York, Mia 

BW ..... Taltle •• 
Daniel B. WlnaDt, New Yorll, 

Brlek __ hIDe. 

F. B. Bmltb, Baltimore, !ISO 

Boob -" Paper Dealen. 

T. Newton K1IlU, Baltimore, 300 
Cu.b ....... Bailey, BaltlJDOre,!IW 
Jobn OusbillJ'" Co., Baltimore, ~ 
WilllaRl Minille, Baltimore, 3li6 
Jam .. 8. Robinoon, Baltimore, 350 
Godey" LadY'1 Book, Pblladelphla, 384 
J. R. Colton" Co" New York, MI. 
E. J. Price IlL Co.. Pblladelnbi .. 404 
FowlenIlLWell., New York, 440 
F ........ IlL LoutreU, New York, 

B ..... _. Bell Po ... dry .. 

William P_ra, 
H ardelllY IlL Mill., 
ClampiU IlL Rep.,er, 
EOIIi.b IlL Mcl:lbana, 

Baltimore, 

" " .. 
BooU, Shoe. aDd Blaekl .. . 

310 
333 
346 
Mlo 

Lovick, Brother" Co., Phlladpl .... ia, 4114 
Job" Vandeventer, Ne", Yort, 418 

Bllnde -" _rlfla. 
WlUlIIJII Homl, 
A. Britton, 

Pblladelpbia, 404 'f _ 
Q. W. Zimmerman, .. 410 

eo ........ I ... on .enunU. 
Cha""" D. De FonI .. c.., 8a1C1.~, 
EIIi~o!l IlL Hewe., 
W. L. CrR""ter, 
Jobn MeGowlln .. Bono, 
C. C. O'Neal, 
Ja_J.L ..... in 
Mnthow ... ZOlllekolf'er, 
H. Webh IlL 8un, 
J. Tlloaaa. Travera, 

.. 

.. .. .. .. 
~ lIIaa1daet.Nn. 

MI. 
Sl76 
!166 
268 
1188 
!l70 
1170 
300 
:lOll 

J. H. n .. kell, B.lthno .... , 1194 
Jam .. 8Rllth IlL Co., Phlladelpbia, 41~ 

c. .............. lI'aDeJ' &eocb. 
Bolt .. Kickeno, Baltlmore:!60 
WUtia .. Tiller, Pblladelp'i .. 388 

clothlnfr aDd II'anlI.II'1IIr Good •• 

::~~I;!k~'&c~!~, BaltI!!,ore, ~ 
G",,", Leberman .. Co. Pblladelphia,Mlo 
g~oflle W. Reed IlL Co. .. Mil 
Wolf'el, Ballard .. Co. .. Mlo 

Coae .. aD •• ....,.. TrImm ..... 
Klehan! Tbompoon Baltlmore,!l78 
W. H. HontmaDn .. 80no, Pblladelphla, 388 

Dr'F Goode, ..... _ ...... &e. 

Wbltel.y, Bmo. IlL !iltone, BaltI,m, ore, 314 
Orem, Hnpl<ln. IlL Co. 316 
Le"w, 8ander IlL 00. .. 316 
WOrtl, Auotlne IlL MeVelllb, Philadelphia, 388 
W. U. Horotman Ir. 801le, .. 388 
McFarland, Evan. IlL Co" .. 400 
Yard! GIIlRlore IlL Co., "400 
Shap eJ~h .. Rue, .. 404 
Pinneo IlL Co. New York, 4M 

D ......... n Gallertaa. 
Brady, New York, 441 
Whiteharat .. Co. Baltimore, 63 

~ ...... e.lel ..... D,.e 8~, 
II'It"dll, ona, &e. 

John" Joeeph Walker, Balll,m, ore, !illS 
W. B. HnlllnllOwortb, 1174 
Chrlltopher We,!! .. 1178 
W. H. Drown" urother, .. !l78 
R. J. Baker, .._ 
Bak .. IlL Brolher, .. 350 
8mitb .. Atkinaon, .. Mil 
A. P. Sharp, .. Mia 
E. H. 8tabler .. 00., II Mil 
Wm. Blate. New York, MI. 
Mortimer IlL Mowbray, Rnhimore, Mia 
Dr. J. B ..... , Pbilartclphl'!l ~ 
B. A. Fahne.lock .. Co. "4Ulh1l'11 
Dr. Jam •• McClintock, .. 390 
Dr. R.waynfl, "392 
KolCht .. Co. New Yorll, 430 
Jobn A. Tarrant, '. 432 
L. R. Dllrkee, .. 444 
Belyea, Caner" Co., .. 450 
Wllllaol Gee, .. 450 
Wherler I< Hart, .. 
Dr. Hend ...... on, .. 

EcJce Too", aou. and ", .. her Ifan._ 
ftaetaren. 

T. R. WI .. ! BIltIm,.o"" _ 
FI'Il1:I'r I< IItkln.oD, 5!86 
J. P. Ewald, .. 3111 
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60 RICHMOND BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

WILLIAM S. BURR. . WILLIAM ETTENGER. 0 

BURR Ik. ETTENGER, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

AND ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF 

WOOD AND IRON WORK FOR RAILRO~4DS. 
ALSO, 

PORTABLE & STATIONARY 

I~~£. IjmQlltmll~~ 
Circular Saw Mills, &c. 

CASTING" AND FORGED WORK 
MADE TO ORDER FOR 

SAW AND GRIST IIILLS, IIXES, A~D OTHER rURPOSES. 

Digitized by Coogle 
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..._Yen ......... ~_.D'" eke. 
P. W. It R. King, Baltimore, 3116 
Prallcil Arnold, "314 
Wbitne, It Jocelyn, lIew York, 42t! 
aowden, Wriglll, Hatch" EdlnD, " , 54 

Ji'reaeb Barr lIlWnOD ••• 

LooJdns 0 ..... Jl'ramea aDd Show 
C ..... 

S. J. Sigler, Ne" York, 418 
H. Klelnha ... , ,,~ 
Eldon" Sigler, " 
Williaml, Sl.eYeMIt WllJlama, " 

lIIaa'ble Worlu. 
Morris .. Trimble. Bailimore, lIDO SllIOo" Baird, Baltimore, 

Flo ... Maehanu. 
Peter Sawerweln It Son, Baltimore, 1174 

Jl'o.nd ...... lII •• blae aDd IroD Work •• 

BeDtley .. Larrabee, Baltimore, 
Poole" Hunl, " 
Praoklln L. Bal ... , " 
Joho L. Blnke, " 
Job. G. MUlholled, " 
JAmes BalP.8, " 
Ne .... ham .. CO2 " 
George Pili. ,. l;0., " 
Frederick P. PI""er, New Yorli, 

Fan.y 0004&, 1'I'otlona. &C. 

!Ie6 
318 
330 
:nl 
3:16 
336 
344 
MI. 

Smilh ,. Cock, , 
Lerew, 8ahd~r" Co. 
William Tiller, 

Baltimo ... , 31G 
" 316 

Pblladelphla, 388 

Faraltare aDd Chain. 

MellCbam .. Heywood, BaiUDlore, 320 
JaIn ... R. Ward,. Co. ":n4 
Jobn MeMnlln, "3'J4 
John W. Joneo, "366 
Uripa ,. Viek ... re, New York, <&I 
lIf. W. King,. lion, " . 430 
D. do J. NObUU, Philadelphia, lib 
R. iJanuo, New York 454 
Biddle, Revel It Bon, Philadelphia, _ 
Ireland It Hariucton, New Yo. k 

Jl'lIbl .. 'fackl., 1'1''''''' •• &e. 

OFater Paek.r.. , 
Leldele ,. Bro., Baltimore, 

rlaDo Jl'0d. EIdabJIabm_u. 
Nell, Durou ~ Co., 
E.H. Otbom, 

Baltimore, 3()4 

" 3\l!l D:tvi. ,. Hnul, 
HOm.C8 Wuen. " 34lI 

C. Meyer, 
New York, 434 
PhiladelphIa, Mil 

..... p BJoeJa. 
Jobn Mallon, Baltimore, 3!111 
A. W. Gay" Co., N.,Yurk, 459-454 

Prlnten' JllaterlaJ •• 
J.uc •• ,. Brolher, 
John Ryan" Bro., 
Sheldon Colllno, 

• wI .. 

Baltimore, 
" New York, 

lllaellin •• 
Avery S. M. Co.,~ 
Grover, Baker" C •• 

New York 4. 
PhiladelphIa, lIfit! 

8caJ ••• s.c ... &e. 
Richard Murdock, Balthoore, 
B. G. Wilder, Now York, 
Spear, Weoton ,.Co., BalUmora, 
S. Herrin" New York, 

30fI 
5G 

Mil 

Boap. 
Charles Farloger, Baltimore, 308 
Smltb ,. Curl.tl, .. 338 
Charle. ,. Jam .. Webb, 338 
William John.on, New York 438 

ThomBl H. Bate, New York, 

0 .... Wan, eke. 

E. W. Elkinlon, Philadelphia, 
444 tlaadJ •• , Harn .... Ria. and Leatb.r. 

Grupy .. Stonlbury, Baltimore, 2ft 
1174 I Thomno H. lIunt, .. 292 W. B. Hollingn,orth lit Co., 

Baker" Brother, 
Baitiroore, 

" New York, 
• Maynard,. R""e, "294 

:: Johll O. Hllmmond, .. 3111 B. B. do J. Hagarty, 
SlIl1Iocl Hunl, .. 344 

R .... ware, OUDa, "" •• G. H. Locker Ir. Co., .. 308 

Anderoon ,. Je880p, Baltimore, 306 Tin, Copper _d Iron Ware. 
E. M. BOIley t .. 3111 Keen" Hagerty, Baltimore, 
.N. Wheaton New York. Mi.. John M. Bruce, " 
Moore Henney,. Co, Philadelpbla, Mi. O. I •. Porter, .. 

J. W. Mlddlplon & Co., " 
B.ta, C .... Ii'~ &e. E. Mill.,. Bruther, .. 

Ta:rlor'l Emporium, Baltimore.!298 UmbreU ... &e. 
C. L .... n, Phlladelpbla, 300 William Drown, l'hlladelpala, 40Q 

Botela. W. A. Pear.oll, "4Oll 
M. Simons' HotAll, BalUmore,!!!~ WIDe •• Llq.on. "-ob"J, __ • 
Melnl""h .. Howard HOUlO, " ...,.. AM; .-

W .... hinlJlon 110161, "II8'J ' W ... T. Thompoon, Baltimore, 
Cnluml"a HOOle, .. lI8:1 Chnrl"" B. H .... It Co., " 
Eaj<le 1101.1, \II!~ I Tlron, •• Itnbl".on, " 
Nalion&1 HOlrl, "284 I John H ighle ,. Co., - " 
New Depol ReslureDI, "2d4 , Th .. ma. J. FIIICk, " 
Suoqueh.nlla lIolel, "348 i W. 'r. WaltAlr .. 1,)0., c. 
l'avery" 'I'emperance Hotel, Npw York, ~4 Flmllh, "IeN"nl I< Co., " 
Unilold <'rBleII Hotel, Philadelpbla, 414 Jam ... Hazlltt do Co., " 
Frankliu House, "4 4 Wblte Good •• 

1178 
1176 
Il66 
!!86 
!166 
2IlO 
3()4 
354 

R01l_Kcepl ... Good.. 8hapleicb ,. l1ue, 404 

IilJl"DCpr Rowe, Balli more, 348 Watebea and .Je_I,,1'7 aDd Rc/i;AII .. 
Robin..,,, .. Allen, PhlladelphiR, ~I~ 
CorUAII &Co., Balumore, Mis Geof'lle W. Webb, BalUmore, 3!16 

Canlleld. Bro. & Co. "3:14 
Indl. Rubb.r Good., ""0. M. J. Drummond, New York, 424 

N. A. Gurla Percha C.o., New York,446 448 McClees" Haw, Baltimore, Mil 
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62 RICHMOND BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

GROSHONG, TUPIIAN & CO. 

~&@T~Em~~9 
:J.10 :ail:AXN" BTR.EET. 

NEXT DOOR TO MITCHELL &: TYLER'S, 

LIST OF STOCK. 

COATS! 
~~AT~II tOAT~1Il 
C10tb 1)'" Coata, 
Cloth Fro<t t:oata, 

~~~:~ FC':~"trocts, 
Plloc IInnllng Coata, 
Fancy Ca .. lm"re Froeko, 
Tweed Buoln_ Frocks, 
SaUneU Bnoin_ Frock .. 

W[E~'if~g 

Y!~T~n 'UT~m 
Fine Salin V eol8, 
Cheap Satin Y""ta, 
1Iiack FllCurt'd Sill!. Veell, 
)'anc1 ~lIk VH1., 
Black Velvel Vesta, 
Fancy CnooIm ... ro Veeta, 
Cbeap Tweed V cota, 
Black A Ipnca V .... ts, 
MIlIleoea Silk V •• "" 
Fftrm~r SlLlln V.8II, 
Rlrh Velvet V •• "" 
Black CaMimere Veall. 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

OF 

PdNTS! 

Pants!! Pants!!! 
Floe BI ..... k DOI'IItlo, 
Medium Black DOMkID, 
Beaver Oo<>8kln, 
Coaree Black Doelltlo, 
Mixed IIneskln Casoim_ 
Frencb Trko'd ~Im~ .... 
Fancy Amerl'n 0 .... 1_ 
Flnu Blact Ballneus. 
Fanr.y French 0 ... 1m-. 
Fine Blue Satln.1t. 

OVER nOT8! 
OVERCOATSn 
OVER COA.TS!!! 
Fine Culnr Beftver, 
Napoleon DeM·er, 
Devonshire KerBey, 
Bibbed Beaver, 
M ellan Beaver, 
Lamb .. Wool, 
Pt>tenham, 
Black PlIo&, 
Whitney, 
Lyon Stln, 
Revenllle, 
'falmae. 

IfiirWe respectfully solicit of Strangers and Citizens a visit 
before purchasing elsewhere, as our motto is, Quick Sales, 
Small Profits, and Full Satisfaction to Customers. 

GROSHONG, TUPMAN " CO. 
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Whitehurst's World's Fair 
PRBMIUM DAGUERREOTYPES. 

GALLERIES: 
77 Main at., Richmond, Va; 305 Baltimore Bt., Baltimore. 

PETERSBURG, Va.; NORFOLK, Va.; WILMINGTON, N.C.; WASHINGTON, D.C.; 
NEW YORK; and LYNCHBURG, Va. 

TWo MEDALS AND TWO CERTrFlCATES awarded at th~ 'World .. FaIr la London and a 
PrIse at the Cry"",1 Palftre ExhiblUon, New York. The HI/fb .... t Medal. al the Fairs o( Ibe M~ryland 
IDltitute ISCO, 'M, 'CI9, 'M and ':l4, and al the FaIr o(tbe Mechanic'. lnalltu\(o, Rlcbmonlf, (or IBM 

And Premium .llhe Greal Fair at ('neUe O.rden, rl. Y. The Hlj:heel Award-A SUverMedaI, at 
theNaUonal Fair o( the Metropolitan lnaUtute, 'Wublogtoa. D. C., 18li8. 
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Horace L. Kent, WIlliam G. Paine, Roben A.. PaID., William A.. TbODUllo II 

KENT, PAINE Ik. CO. I 

SlIl:l:e •• o ... to Ient, Paille" Ient, 

16a cI3 16B :al£a:I.D. B'tree"t. 
OPPOSITE THE EICHANGE BANK, 

lliilOOIllRil®mru II 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

.1. 
The attention of Merchants from North Carolina, Tennessee 

and Virginia., is respectfully solicited to our very extensive 
Stock of 

~1l~1T~~~ ~~~(;1fJ &1I1Q) NltlJ&1J 
X>EI.'Y" ~O~X>S~ 
Which is imported direct, and purchased for Cash under the 
most favorable circumstances. We have also constantly on 
hand, and are receiving daily, a complete assortment of 

ftMBRICftN FABRICS, 
The whole comprising one of the largest Stocks, and as attrac
tive as any in the United States. We are also prepared with a 
large and splendid Stock of 

llil11£IID 1(' c m£IIDIm ~J1(Q)~J]ITIK!J @t ~ 
Manufactured in Richmond, and which will compare favorably 

in style and price with any Northern-Made Goods. 

We particularly solicit Merchants visiting this Market, to 
call and examine our Stock, pledging ourselves to sell our 
Goods as low as they can be bought in any ,Market in this 
country . 

..... ORDEBB respectfully solicited and promptly attended to. 

KENT, PAINE & CO. 
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THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. 

VIRGINIA, perhapa, in natural r,sources, a8 well a8 in geo
I graphical position, one of the most important States of the 
I Union, lies generally between the latitudes 36° 30' and 39° 43' 

north, and extends east and west between longitudes 75° 40' 
I and 83° 33' west, and is bounded on the north by Pennsylvania 
: and Maryland, on the east by the Atlantic Ocean and Cheaa
, peake Bay, on the south by North Carolina and Tennes8ee, and 
I on the west by Kentucky and Ohio. With the exception of the 
I long tongue of land between Pennsylvania and the Ohio River, 
I and the peninsular projection between the Chesapeake Bay and 
. the ocean, the State has an average length of 355 miles, and a 
I breadth of 218 miles, and comprises an area computed at 61,352 
I square miles. 

Virginia is naturally divided into east and west by the Blue 
! Ridge, a division which obtains also in the distribution of the 
i federal judiciary; but according to the State constitution, it is 

divided into four districts or sections-the Tide Water, below 
I the lower falls of the rivers; the Piednwnt, between those falls 
i aud the Blue Ridge; the Valley, between the Blue Ridge and 
. the Allegany; and the T1'an8-.Allegany-the latter comprising 
I all the country west of the mouutain ranges. The first moun
; tains are found in the Piedmont section, which is traversed by 
I 
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GEO. NICOLSON JOHNSON. ANDREW JOHNSTON. 

JOHNSON & JOHNSTON,2 

ffillflf®OO~~W~ ffillf ~[M WM ~ 
R. J: 0 ::a:: JY: 0 N' D, 

,0 PRACTICE IN ALL THE 

COURTS or mCDONn, !LIO iN IANom AND LOURIl. 

HENRY COULTER CABELL, 

A¥¥OIlJlllY AV lLA .. , 
MAJ:N'STR.EET, 

TWO DOORS BELOW EXCHANGE BANK. 

BIG •••••• 

El. :N:" .4.:N:"CEl, 

ATTORDlEJ AT l.AW ~ 
Practices in all the Courts of the city oC Richmond and 

counties of Henrico, Charles City and New Kent. 

H. T. OOALTER, 
I A""OllllllY AT lLA W, 

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COUNTIES OF 

KING WILLIAM. HANOVER AND HENRICO. 
AND THE COURTS OF THE 

OJ:T"Y OF R.J:O:B::M:ON'D. 
Oftlce-No. 65 Main Street, over Theodorick Robertson, 

R.:J:OEl:M:ON"D. 
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a low ridge, under the local names of White Oak, Southern, 
etC., and running nearly parallel with the Blue Ridge, at a 
distance of 25 or 30 miles. The Blue Ridge, although pierced 
by the Potomac, James, and Stauntou rivers, constitutes a well
marked and continuous chain of more than 250 miles in length. 
In general, it forms rounded, swelling masses, but in several 
places, and esPecia.lly the Peaks of Otter, shoot up in projecting 
summits to the height of 4,260 feet. The Kittatiny, or Blue 
Mountain, enters the State farther west, under the name of 
Great North Mountain, and forming the centre of the great 
plateau or table-land of Virginia, is continued, under various 
local names, until it takes the name of Iron Mountain, and 
enters North Carolina. It is pierced by the Potomac and 
James rivers running eastwardly, and by the New River run
ning westwardly. West of this great ridge lie several detached 
masses, bearing the local names of Sideling Hill, &c. Stili 
farther west is the great Allegany chain, which is broken 
through by New River and other streams to the north. Powell's 
Mountain appears to be an out-lier of this chain, and reaches 
to the height of 4,500 feet. Westward of the Allegany there 
is a general slope toward the Ohio; but several other consider
able chains traverse this section, the principal of which is 
Laurel Mountain, of which Greenbrier, Great Flat Top, and 
the Cumberland Mountains appear to form a part. With the 
exception of Pennsylvania, Virginia is the only other State of 
the Union that has territory on both sides of the Allegany 
Mountains. 

Virginia has noble rivers and streams, useful as channels of 
commerce or for industrial purposes. With few exceptions, the 
Ohio River west, and Chesapeake Bay east of the mountains, 
are the recipients of the waters of the whole State: those of 
Eastern Virginia :flow, with an almost uniform south-easterly 
course, into the bay, carrying with them also the waters of the 
great valley, excepting only those of New River and the 
Holston, on the extreme southern part. 
Th~ Potomac rises in the Great Back Bone, but a few miles 

from the Youghiogeny, and pursuing a devious course, forces 
its way through the several intermediate mountain chains to 
the Piedmont section, where it is broken by falls nine miles 
above Georgetown, at which place it meets the tide-water, and 
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Irtbtgar Immbr! « oEngint mnrhS, 
.. I ••••••• 

POUN'DED :EN' 1Ba6. 

811CCESSOR8 TO J. JL ANDERSON, 

LOOOM(J(1M. STATIONARY AND MARINB 

~rrrJlL£m mK!J®llErm~S) 
S .A. VV' 1\1.[ X :J:.J. :J:.J. B , 

An HDlaAmaa aaRa •• aODt .£BI. 
SUGAR. :M'"TT ,T as, 

AIO) IlAOBll'JERY GENERALLY, 

At short notice and on reasonable terms. 
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about 100 miles below, after a course of 350 miles, it reaches 
the Chesapeake. At Alexandria, 290 miles from the ocean, it 
is 11 miles wide, and below the city gradaally expands, till at 
its mouth it forms a broad estuary, 10 miles in breadth. Ships 
of the line ascend to the navy yard at Washington; above this 
it is obstructed by numerous falls and rapids. The principal 
tributaries of the Potomac are its South Branch, which rises 
near the head-streams of James River, the Great Cacapon, and 
the Shenandoah, the latter of which flows about 120 miles along 
the western base of the Blue Ridge, and joins the main river at 
Harper's Ferry. "The passage of tho Potomac through the 
Blue Ridge," says Mr. Jefferson, "is perhaps one of the most 
stupendous scenes in nature." . 

The Rappahannock rises in the Blue Ridge, and receives the 
Rapid Ann from the same ridge, and fa.lling over the primary 
ledge of Fredericksburg, 100 miles from its mouth, there 
reaches tide-water. Vessels of 140 tons ascend it to this point. 
York River, formed by the union of the Pamunky and Matta
pony, partakes rather of the character of a long narrow bay 
than of a river; to the junction, 40 miles from the bay, it is 
from two to four miles wide, and large vessels pass to Y ork
town-smaller ones ascend some distance above the bifurcation. 

James River, the principal river of Virginia, rises in the 
Allegany Mountains in several head-streams, of which Jack-
80n's River must be considered the main oonstituent; after 
having received the Cow Pasture and the Calf Pasture rivers 
from the north, it forces its way through the Blue Ridge, and 
falling over numerous pitches, meets the tide 100 miles from 
its mouth at Richmond, which is aocessible to vessels of 140 
tons. The only considerable tributary of this river below the 
Blue Ridge is the Appomattox, which carries seven feet of 
water to Petersburg, 12 miles. The James River and Kanawha 
Canal, now complete to Balcony Falls, at the passage of the 
Blue Ridge, is constructed along the valley of the river, and is 
one of the most stupendous and important works in the United 
States. 

The Meherrin and Nottoway are small rivers, which unite in 
North Carolina, and form the Chowan. The Roanoke is formed 
in Virginia by the junction of Dan River and Staunton River, 
two rapid mountain streams which rise, the former in the Blue 
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VIRGINIA AGENCY 
FOR 

WORCESTER'S CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES • 

.A.. ~O~B, 
PUBLISHER, IIPORTER, PAPER DEALER A~D STATIONER. 

No. 97 MAIN STREET, 
ma@m!ill®~ID<> 

Has constantly Gn hand. wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices, a large 
and well selected assortment of Law, Medical, School, Theological and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS. Also, fine editions of Bibles and Prayer Books, in 
every variety of binding and size. 

RECENTLY PUBLISHED, 

c&.ieLOJl Be~ 
Of which upwards of Seven" thousand Copies have been called 
for within six months after publication. Agent for 

HARPER'S, GODEY'S & GRAHAM'S MAGAZINES, 
And of the Foreign Reviews and Medical Journals. Books re
ceived on consignment from all the leading Publisbing Houses 
in the United States. A. MORRIS is likewise Sole Agent for the 
sale of 

PRINCE'S CELEBRATED MELODEONS, 
ALSO FOR 

WORCESTER'S UNRIVALED PIANO FORTES, 
The best in the World, to which attention is reqnested. 

Book BiDdlDg iD aD ita braachel, executed in the ben manDer. Blank 
Boou Made to &BJ Pattern at the Sborten Notice. Forci,D aDd 
AmericaD Papcn &ad othcr StatioDery. 
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Ridge, and the latter in the North Mountain. The larger part 
I of the Roanoke is through North Carolina, which State it enters 

about 40 miles below the union of its constituent rivers. 
The great rivers of Western Virginia, flowing to the Ohio 

River, are-the Monongahela, one of the constituents of that 
river; the Kanawha; the Guyandotte; the Big Sandy, &c. 
The Monongahela is formed in Virginia by the junction of the 
West Branch and Tygart's Valley River, and beyond the Penn
sylvania line it receives Cheat River, which descends ftom 
Greenbrier Mountain, and which is navigable for boats for a 
considerable distance. Little Kanawha River rises in the same 

, district with the west branch of Monongahela. River, a.nd enters 
the Ohio at Parkersburg. The Kanawha, the principal river 
of Western Virginia, rises in the Blue Ridge, in North Carolina, 
and bears the name of New River until it unites with Gauley 

, River, a small affluent from Greenbrier Mountain. The Green
brier, above the latter, and the Elk and Coal rivers below it, 
are its principal tributaries. It is navigated by steamboats to 
Field's Creek, ~5 miles from its mouth. The Covington and Ohio 
Railroad, and the James River and Kanawha Canal traverse 
the valley of this river. The Guyandotte and Big Sandy enter 
the Ohio below the Kanawha-the latter forming part of the 
boundary between Kentucky and Virginia. The Holston and 
Clinch, which drain the south-western section of the Great 
Valley of Virginia, pass into Tennessee, and, uniting at King
ston in that State, form the Tennessee River. 

Virginia is an almost boundless field of mineral wealth, and 
within its limits, not only the useful, but also the precious 
metals are found in one part or the other. Gold, copper, lead, 
iron, coal, salt, lime, marls, gypsum, magnesian and alum 
earths, marbles, granites, soap-stones, and sand-stones are 
among the treasures, as yet for the most part lying unheeded 
in the bowels of the earth. Mining industry, however, has 
been commenced, and within the past few years has been won
derfully developed. 

The first coal-field is found at the ju-nction of the Tide-Water 
and Piedmont sections; and this extends from the Pamunky 
by Richmond to the Appomattox, a distance of about thirty-five 
miles, with a breadth of from one or two to eight miles. The 
coal is bituminous, in seams of enormous thickness, being 30, 
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PIANO FOB TE WAREROOMS, 
. a.x c:a::aa:o N' D. 

r I,. . 

JAMES WOODHOUSE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIl. DEALER IN 

I~aj ~'~Y~~llmV~ ~Ii~ r~mYI~i 
MUSIC AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS IN USE. 

LA W, MEDICAL, THEO'LOGICAL, AND MISCELLANEOUS 

BOOa8~ 
Blank Books of every description, Letter and writing Papers t the best Ink of all 

kindt, in use, Globes, New Music, Drawing Materials, and 800l[s on Drawing and 
Painting, Copying Presles, Mathematical Instruments, Gold and SilYer Pencil Cases, 
Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Accordeons, and other Musical Instruments, Violin Strings, 
Pen and Pocket KniTel, Diamond·Pointed Gold Pena, SUrTeyor's CompUlel and 
Chains, Choice Books, and Fancy Articles-for Presents. 

lP1!!a •••• a •• o. 
t' His supply of PUNO FORnI is from the established and well known manufactoriel 
of .Il. SlotIarl4' Co., J. B. Durfamn., and JI1fUI. Cllichring, whose instruments can be 
relied upon for beauty of tone, great durability and elegance of finish. 

The subscriber has participated in tbe slIle of upward. of om IIwruIlftd of these 
Piano Fortes, to some of the most respectable and well known families in Virginia 
and North Carolina.-They are warranted superior in all respects, and are offered 
at the Manufacturers' lowest Prices. 

Books bound, and Blank Boon of all kinds manufactured to order. 
lr::r Orders by letter faithfully and promptly attended to. 
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40, and even 60 feet thick, and of excellent quality. Coal has also 
been found on both sides of the Upper Appomattox. The coal 
of the Richmond basin is now extensively mined, and a railway 
to the principal mines has been built to facilitate its transport
ation to tide-water. Anthracite of great purity is found in 
the valley from the Potomac to the James River, south of which 
it contains a considerable portion of bitumen. Beyond the 
Alleganies there are some of the m08t extensive and valuable 
deposits of bituminous coal in the United States, which derive 
a.dditional value from their being associated with not les8 im
portant beds of iron and salt. At Wheeling, on the Ohio, and 
for fourteen miles down the river, the bank presents an unin
terrupted bed of highly bituminous coal, upward of 16 feet 
thick. The Wheeling basin, indeed, extends for 30 miles up 
and down the river in Ohio and Virginia. Another vast field 
stretches above Clarksburg, on the Monongahala to Pittsburg, 
and far beyond to the north-east in Pennsylva~ia. There is 
also a valuable coal-field on the head-waters of the north branch 
of the Potomac. Thus we have five tiers of coal seams, with 
an average thickness of from 30 to 35 feet. There are also 
coal seams associated with salt springs on the Little Kanawha, 
and spri~gs of petroleum, or rock oil, occur in tile same tract. 
On the Great Kanawha is also a very rich and extensive coal
field: and on Coal, Ga.uley, a.nd other rivers in this portion of 
Western Virginia, the beds of this mineral are frequently 
brought to view, and in fact no better general description can 
be presented of its extent than that it is almost continuous with 
the vast beds of sandstone which spread in nearly horizontal 
planes over nearly the whole of this broad region. 

The salines of Virginia are almost wholly in the west. Salt
springs occur on the Holston, on the New River, and on the 
Greenbrier; but the most important works are on the Great 
and Little Kanawha rivers. The brine is raised by steam
power, and evaporated in large cast-iron pans over furnaces. 
The brine of the Kanawha wells contains very little gypsum 
or sulphuret of lime, and the procet18 of crystallization is there
fore attended with fewer difficulties than usual The average 
yield of salt is about one bushel from every 65 or 'TO gallons of 
brine. 

The mineral springs of Virginia have long been noted for 

10 
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~. 1\t.t:. B1\I.D:T~, 
CORNER MAIN and 19th STREETS, 

R.ZOEEM:OND, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

1F[N][Fa~~[}{)Q[ill@ WJ~©[}{]O[ill[g~~ 
With and without Separators and Cleaners; Horse Powers, 
Portable and Stationary; Horse Rakes; Gleaners; Wheat Fans; 
Straw Cutters; Corn Shellers for hand, and for hand and horse
power; Hay Presses; Seed Drills; Land Rollers; Clod Crus,hers; 
Harrows; and the Michigan Double Plow. 

Is Agent for Hussey and McCormick's Reapers and Mowers, 
and Pitt's Threshing Machines, and keeps at his Agricultural 
Warehouse a general aSl!lortment of Agricultural Machinery, 
Tools, &c. &c. 

H. M. S. pays particular attention to repairing Threshers, 
Reapers and other Machines. Orders by letter will be prompt
ly atended to. 

WI. PALlER, 
MANUFACTURER .OF 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
AND DEALER IN SEEDS, 

N"o. 20 :alI:AZN STR.ElET, 
D3. a a:lI tII:l ~ ~ Q' ~ • 

A BOME INSTITUTION. 
FIRE, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE CO. 

THE RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION 
Are no'll' pJ?pared to luoe polloi"" or 
JrumfID08 on the aboTe dellCriptiollll of 
rlet. on as relllOnnble lerlllll u any alm
liar company. and rcopeotfully uk a 
sh ..... ortbe palronage or the publlo. Ap
plications will be received al \be 011100, 
No. 2:43. comer Main and 91b Stre~1&, 
wbprc the ofllcen will cbeerfully furnisb 
all Inrormallon tbal may be requil'l'd. 
A II loesee promplly and liberally ad
JUIIled. 

"AlII£I C. CaA.l'fIil. Pre .... 

oJ. II. BOSHER., Seo·."... 
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their efficiency in numerous chronic complaints, and. &s the 
resort of the fashionable world in the summer season. The 
State abounds with these, but. the best known are the White 
and Blue Sulphur Springs of Greenbrier county, the Salt and 
Bed Sulphur and the Sweet, in Monroe county, Hot and Warm 
in Bath, Berkley in Morgan, Fauquier White Sulphur in Fau
quier, Shannondale in Frederick, Alum in Rockbridge, Jor
dan's White 8v.lphur in Frederick, Red in Allegany, Grayson 
in Carroll, Botetourt in Roanoke, Holston in Scott, Augusta 
Springs and Daggus Springs in Botetourt. 

Of the metallic products of Virginia, gold is at present per
haps the most important. It is found on both the North and 
Rapid Ann rivers, of the North and Sonth AnM near their 
sources, of the Rivanna, in the lower part of its course, and of 
James River, above and below the mouth of the Rivanna. With
in the past few years, several rich mines have been opened and 
worked successfully in these and other sections of the State. We 
believe that Commodore Stockton was one of the first who in
troduced into Virginia effective machinery for reducing, on a 
large scale, the quartz rock, and demonstrating that a profit
able business could be done in this branch of mining. The 
Stockton mines are located in Fluvanna county. Among other 
at present productive mines are those of William M. Mosely 
& Co., and of the Garnett Mining Company, in Buckingham 
county. There are also mines more or less productive in Spott
sylvania, in Stafford, in Fauquier, in Culpepper, in Orange, in 
Louisa, and in Goochland counties. 

" It is a matter of not less mortification," says a Report of 
the Manufacturers' Convention, 1851, "than astonishment that 
Virginia, with an area of coal measures covering not less than 
21,000 square miles, very much of which lies on or near navi
gable waters, and capable of yielding all the varieties of British 
coal, and of equal quality, should be reduced to the actual pro
duction of less than 200,000 tons of the value of $650,000, 
while Great Britain, with little more than half the extent of 
coal measures, produces annually, 37,000,000 tons, of about the 
value of $37,000,000 at the mines, and $180,000,000 at the 
market of sale. And in regard to the iron-trade, while Vir
ginia has an nnlimited supply of the finest ores, easily accessi
ble for use and transportation, with the greatest abundance of 
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RICJDIOllD 

COACH BEPOSIT'OBY. 
HOOKER. OSBORN a. CO. 

COllh MaDnfaetarera t Dealen, 
Ko. 213 lIam Bt. 

IlDOIlOIIIOIi:!JID, 
Keep conltalltly on band a Iplen

did stock of Carriages, Bugies and Harnen or e,ery description, lui table for coun
try Ule, whicb will be sold on favurable terml and warranted for twelve month •. 
We also manufacture to order, at lhort Dotioe. Repairing done with neatneea and 
dispatch. 

OHAS. S. MAURIOE, 
LmADm:n. OF FA8EEZO:N'. 

IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 

:III .... Go %a :III • Q 'D' .... EI.:III " 

1\1~HmGUDo 
Tranling Trunb, Valises, coarse Boote, Broganl and 

enry thing pertaining to the Shoe bUlineu. 
II:i- Call and lee hil large and beautiful ltock. 

VIRGINIA GUN AND PISTOL EMPORWlYl. 

SAMUEL SUTHERLAND, 
No. 132 MAIN STREET, 

~OOIKl~OINl[o), 
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in eTery delcrlption of Sporting apparatnl and 
line Cutlery. Gun Smiths and penonl from the COuntry are reque.ted to call and 
examine the most exl.ensi"e stoclt in the State, of Guns, Pistols, Rilles, and e,ery 
uriety, quality and lize. Prices to luit all OUItomen. Call at 13S MaID ItreeL 
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ooal, wood, and limestone for their manufacture, yet under the 
operation of the present revenue laws of the country, her pro
duction, in spite of all the efforts of the State to encouuge it, 
has shrunk to an almost inconsiderable amount, and is in dan
ger of utter ruin." 

The soils of Virginia are na.turally of a most fertile nature, 
but in the old settlements they have been exhausted by a vicious 
system of tillage. In many parts, however, a renovation has 
been effected by the application of proper fertilizers, and the 
adoption of a more scientific mode of culture. The Eastern and 
Piedmont sections are chiefly engaged in the production_ of In
dian Corn and Tobacco, the latter of which is one of the great 
staples of the State. Cotton is also produced in these sections. 
In the valley the crops are much the same, excepting that 
wheat takes the place of cotton, and the system of agriculture 
is superior to that followed in the lower country. Beyond the 
mountains, and westward to the Ohio river, is a flne country, 
adapted in soil and climate to the successful culture of all the 
grains, roots, and products of the Middle States, and equally 
propitious to the breeding and rearing of cattle and other do
m~stic animals. It is not only a great agricultural district, but 
it is alike rich in minerals and metals of the greatest importance 
and value, and will eventually become the workshop of the 
State, as it is now the granary. 

Bold scenery is one of the distinguishing features of Vir
ginia; and no other State presents so many or so magnificent 
results of Nature convulsed. At Harper's Ferry, where the Po
tomac breaks through the Blue Ridge, the disruption has left 
behind it indelible marks of its force. The" Natural Bridge" 
below Lexington, according to Jefferson, is the most sublime of 
Nature's works. It is an arch reaching across a narrow ravine, 
which extends for some distance above and below, at the 
height of 215 feet above the stream which flows under it, 80 
feet wide and 93 feet long;" and again he says, "80 beautiful 
an arch, so elevated, so light, and springing as it were up to 
heaven, the rapture of the spectator is really indescribable." 
These are but a moiety of the magnificent scenes of the country; 
every where in the Great Valley, and among its mountain bor
ders, are found spectacles of grandeur and sublimity. Virginia 
has also numerous caves and ca"erns, of which Madison's cave 
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IIUCC&l80R 01' .14.11&1 BOBHER. 

COACHES, CARRIAGES, 

Ll!'bt Was'OD~, Darness, k. 
110 •• 113, COrDer lIaln '" etb .... 

1Il1l~lln11~DlD .. 
Repairs of all kinds executed with 

dispatch and on moderate terms. 

BULKLEY & 00. 
, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

@[K}Till£ £~(!) ®[b£~§ WI £m~~ 
CASTORS, LAMPS, TEA TRAYS, 

FINK IVORY tITTLERY, PUTED WiRE, Ae. 
TOGETHER WITH ... ClaR4T ...... RTl' or 

lHI©llD~1E WllD~1NI0~lf{IOINIQ QOO~a, 

137 Main Street, Eagle Square, P~~iii 
R.%O~Ol.VD. 

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS. 

~-::Jj 
ROBERT M'NAMEE 

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF 

PHYSIOIANS AND STUDENTS 
TO BIS STOCK 011' 

~~~~OO~l AINI~ [Drn:lNlir~o. OINl~ii~llD~~~ir~, 
Which he will guarantee to sell as low as the lame can be purchased in any North

ern City. Please call and eumine . 

• 6<1 drain .trett, opposite dmerff:'.,. Hotel, 
"'-=-=: ___ ~l.'WIiT=--. 
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and Weir's Cave, both in the vicinity of Staunton, are those 
best known. Madison's Cave extends about 300 feet into the 
earth, branching into subordinate caverns and terminating in 
two basins of water, of about 30 or 40 feet ill depth. 'Weir's 
Cave is much more extensive, and its numerous halls and cham
bers are pillared with an astonishing profusion of stalactites, 
which in some places resemble stiffened water-falls, in others 
hanging in rich festoons and folds like tapestry, or seem to rise 
from the floor like columns, thrones, towers or statues; it ex
tends 1,260 feet into, the ground, and contains upwards of 20 
large rooms, besides numerous passages and' galleries. One of 
these halls is 260 feet in length, 33 feet high and from 10 to 20 
feet wide; and another is 153 by 15 feet, with a height of 60 feet. 

Oounties.-Virginia is divided into 140 counties, viz: Acco
mac, Alexandria, Albemarle, Allegany, Amherst, Amelia, 
Appomattox, Augusta, Barbour, Bath, Bedford, Berkeley, 
Boone, Botetourt, Braxton, Brook, Brunswick, Buckingham, 
Cabell, Carroll, Campbell, Caroline, Charlotte, Charles City, 
Chesterfield, Clarke, Craig, Culpepper, Cumberland, Dinwiddie, 
Doddridge, Elizabeth City, Essex, Fauquier, Fairfax, Fayette, 
Fluvanna, Floyd, Franklin, Frederick, Giles, Gilmer, Glouces
ter, Goochland, Grayson, Greenbrier, Greene, Greensville, Hali
fax, Hampshire, Hancock, HanoV'er, Hardy, Harrison, Henry, 
Henrico, Highland, Isle of Wight, Jackson, James City, J effer
son, Kanawha, King George, King William, King and Queen, 
Lancaster, Lee, Lewis, Logan, Loudoun, Louisa, Lunenburg, 
Madison, Marion, Marshall, Ma80n, Matthews, Mecklenburg, 
Mercer, Middlesex, Monongalia, Monroe, Montgomery, Morgan, 
Nansemond, Nelson, New Kent, Nicholas, Northumberland, 
Northampton, Norfolk, Nottaway, Ohio, Orange, Page, Patrick, 
Pendleton, Pittsylvania, Pleasants, Pocahontas, Powhatan, 
Preston, Prince Edward, Princess Anne, Prince George, Prince 
William, Pulaski, Putnam, Raleigh, Randolph, Rappahannock, 
Richmond, Ritchie, Roanoke, Rockbridge, Rockingham, Rus
sell, Scott, Shanandoah, Smythe, Southampton, Spottsylvania, 
Stafford, Surry, Sussex, Taylor, Tazewell, Tyler, Upshur, War
ren, W ~rwick, Washingt.on, Wayne, Westmoreland, Wetzel, 
Wirt, Wood, Wyoming, Wythe, York. Oapital, Richmond. 

The whole number of dwellings in the St.ate in 1850 was, 
165,815; of families, 167,530; and of inhabitants, 1,421,661; 
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JAMEI I. III"IE, 
MANUFACTURER 01' 

IRON RAILING, DOORS, .GRATING, &C. 
NZNT:B &TB.mmT, . 

'IIiF" Orders from the Country solicited. 
mR(Blm~[®mrna 

JOSEPH A. FOSTER, 
FUiHITUIiE ADD PATTEIlIt 

:B«~A.~, 

Oomer of Seventh ana Oary St:reeta, 
In II <D1II Itt <a> ir m> 0 

••••• 
In addition to the ManuCacture of Furniture and Patterns, be giYel hit part1eular 

altention to the manuCaclure of 

AND TO 

TURNING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Tbe attention of DESIGNERS is ap8ciaJlIlOlicited, u tbe Snbecriber is the 

only penon enpged in tbe Manufacture of PATTERNS in the City. 

FURNITURE of every description made to order. 

WILLIAM FORBES' 
RICHMOND "EXCELSIOR WORKS," 

Oomer of Seventh ana Main St:reeta, 

lJlaning all ki.nbs Dr Jnmhtr t 
:B«AH"TNa. 

~&mn~ "~~Il~ _ I~~I~~ 
S.A. ~IN"Gr SI....A. TS, 

AND INDEED ALL KINDS 01' 

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
Prepared at the Shortest Notice and In the Beet BtJle. Orden from any part of' 

tbe Slate, with good CHy ref<rence, prompUy attended to. 
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viz: whites 895,304-males 451,552, and females 443,752; free 
colored 53,829-males 25,843, and females 27,986; a.nd slaves 

I 472,528. Of the whole population there were, deaf and dumb
white 581, free colored 18, slaves 112-total 711; bli~white 
536, free colored 121, slaves 339-totaI996; imane-white 922, 
free colored 46, slaves 58-total 1,026; and idiotic-white 945, 
free colored 120, slaves 220-total 1,285. The number of free 
persons born in the United States was 925,795; the number of 
foreign birth 22,394, and of birth unknown 585. The native 
population originated as follows: Maine 271, New Hampshire 
239, Vermont 231, Massachusetts 1,193, Rhode Island 100, Con
necticut 556, New York 2,934, New Jersey 11,447, Pennsylva
nia 6,823, Delaware 542, Maryland 10,328, District of Colum
bia 1,184, Virginia 872,823, North Carolina 7,343, South Car
olina 281, Georgia 93, Florida 26, Alabama 92, Mississippi 78, 
Louisiana 93, Texas 7, Arkansas, 150, Tenn. 1,501, Kentucky 
1,029, Ohio 5,206, Michigan 33, Indiana 288, illinois 126, 
MiB80uri 223, Iowa 37, Wisc. 11, California 4, Territories 
3, and the foreign population was composed of persons from
England 2,998, Ireland 11,643, Scotland 947, Wales 173, Ger
many 5,5.11, France 321, Spain 29, Portugal 51, Belgium 7, 
Holland 65, Italy 65, Austria 15, Switzerland 83, RUSlia 8, 
Denmark 15, Norway 5, Sweden 16, Prussia 36, China 3, Asia 
4, Africa 3, British America 235, Mexico 4, Central America 1, 
South America 7, Weat Indies 72, Sandwich Islands 1, and 
other countries 76. 

The following table will show the decimal progress of the 
population since the first census of the State, taken by the 
United States authorities. 

Colored Pe1'llOnl. Decimal Increue. 
ee..... While Tolal. 
Yean. Penou. Free. Slave. Tolal. Population. Nnmcrlcal. Per. cenl. 
1'190 ••• 442,115 ... 12,'166 .... 293,42'1 ... 306,193 ••• '148,308 .... - ....... -
1800 ... 514,280: •• 20,124 •••• 345, '196 ••• 365,920... 880,200 .... 131,892 ....... 17.6 
IS10 ••• 551,534 ... 30,5'10 .... 392,518 ... 423,088 ... 9'14,621 .... 94,422 ••••••• 10.'1 
1820 ... 603,08'1 ... 3'1,139 .... 425,153 ... 462,292 ... 1,065,379 .... 90,'157 .•••••• 9.3 
1830 ... 694,300 ••• 4'1,348 ... 469,76'1 ••• 51'1,105 ••• 1,21l,405 •••• 146,026 .•••••• 13. '1 
1840 ... '140,958 ... 49,862 •••• 448,98'1 ... 498,839 ... 1,239,79'7 .... 28,392 ....... 2.3 
1850 ••• 895,304 ••• 53,829 •••• 4'12,518 ••• 526,35'1 ••• 1,421,661 •••• 181,864 ••••••• 14.6 

The aggregate statistics of the resources, wealth, productions, 
manufactures and institutions of the State, according to the cen-

11 
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JlICBKOND BUBINESS DIRECTORY. 

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

m£lliIID '&J £mJ11~ ~W~)1Imm 1{ ~ 
GUNS'AND SADDLERY, 
Keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of GOODS in 
the above line, to which we respectfully invite the attention of 
Country Merchants and others visiting this market. 

A large stock of Naylor's Cast and Shear Steel, fiat, square and 
octagon bars; for sale by the ton at manufacturer's price, or in lots 
to suit purchasers. 

"ANCHOR" BOLTING CLOTH, 
Of the best Manufacture, all sizes constantly on hand. 

~ Ii TiNT ~1iriTY fU~i, 
By the barrel, or in smaller quantities, also Wedge Steel 

for Blasting purposes. 
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sus of 1800, and other official returns referring to the same period 
of time, are aa exhibited in the following summary: 

Occupied Land8, etc.-Improved farm lands, 10,361,155 acres, 
and unimproved lands, 15,'(92,176 acres-valued in cash at 
,216,4:01,441. The whole number of farms under cultivation 
on the 1st of June, 1850, was 77,013-in the Eastern District, 
87,741, IWld in the Western Di8trict 39,272. Value offarming 
implements and machinery, $7,021,772. 

Live-Stock.-Horses, 272,403; asses and mules, 21,480; milk 
COW8, 317,619; working-oxen, 89,513; other cattle, 669,137; 
sheep, 1,310,004; and swine, 1,830,743. The live-stock of 1840, 
and the comparison of that with the live-stock of 1850, exhibit 
the following results : 

DeIerlplioa. 1840. J8IlO. ]lo.,_&. 

!::.t !i~.:} 326,438 h'd! 2~~,:~ h;~ jtkcr. 32,656 head, or 99 P'1 cent. 
Milk cows .... } 31'1;619 " 
Working Oxen. 1,024,148" 89,513" incr. U,~l " or 11.1 " 
Other Cattle,.. 669,13'1 ,,~- /I 

Sheep......... 1,293,'172" 1,310,004" "':r. 16,232 " or 1.3 
Swine .••.••.. 1,992,155" 1,830,~43" rkcr.161,412 " orS.l " 
In 18110 the total value ofllve-etock WDI estimAled at $33,6116,6119. 

Product8 of Animals.-Wool, 2,860,765 pounds; butter, 11,-
089,369 pounds; oheese, 436,298 pounds; aDd the value of ani
mals slaughtered during the year was $7,503,006. The wool 
crop accounted for in the consus of 1840 amounted to 2,538,374 
pounds; and hence the increase in the crop of 1850 was 322,391 
pounds, or in the ratio of 12.7 per centum. In 1840 the aver
age clip per fleece was. 31.4 ounces, and in 1850, 34.9 ounces, 
making an increase in 1860 of 3.9 ounces per fleece, or 12.4 per 
centum. 

Grain Orops.-Wheat, 11,232,616 bushels; rye, 458,930 bush
els; Indian corn, 35,254,319 bushels; oats, 10,179,045 bushels; 
barley, 25,437 bushels; and buckwheat, 214,898 bushels. The 
aevera.l yields compared with those returned in the census of 
1840 give the following results: 

CropI. IIUII limo ]lo.,e_&. 

Wheat. ••••• l0,109,'116 bue. 11,233,616 bus. Vacr. 1,122,900 bus. or ILl per. Clent. 
Rve. 00 00'" 1, 482, ~99 " 4118,930" deer. 1,023,869" or 69. ~ " 
fucllancorn.34,5n,1I91" 311,254,319" incr. 8~6,'128" or 1.9 " 
O.ts ........ 13,4111,062" 10,n9,045" dUT. 3,2~2,01'7" or 24.3 " 
Barley.. .... 8'1,4080" 26,43'1" a-. 61,993" or ~0.9 " 
Buckwheat.. 243,822" 214,898" deer. 28,924" or 11.8 " 
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ow mm I~TAIffi~mlRfllno 
UNION WORKS, 

Oomer of Oanal and Seventh Street., 
~ U <0 IMI !MJ (0) ~ 10) D 

TUINER, STEELE, lAGAN &J Co. 
!illLll@fI]Ua'JU~1f~ £1i!lID !t®m®~~o 

Are prepared to necute all descriptionl or Work in tbeir line of bUline .. with 
promptoell and fide lily. 

J. ~u-:N'TEl:EI. db CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

BAR .. BAND, HOOP AND ROD IRON, 
RAIL ROAD FROG STEEL, &c. &C. 

NEAR THE PETERSBURG RAIL ROAD BRIDGE. 
R. ::z: 0 :a: M: 0 :N' :0 • 

~A.BA W.6-LAB, 
No. eo :atl:A.XN STR.EET. 

al •••••• , 
.d;'_~~==:;;iIii~~~ IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF 

G-u-:N'B, 
PISTOLS AND RIFLES. 
Keeps conltantly on hand a 'fery 
largo stock or DOUBLE and SINGLt: 
BARREL GUNS of eYery nnety or 
lenglh, calibre Dnd slyle of MOI7NTINO 
and FINIIH. of his own Importation 
and Manuracture. 

Colt's celebrated Fi~e Shooter; Allen" Si~ Barrel ReYolTing Piltol. Single Self. 
Cockiog Pistol. Pocket and Belt Piatols. Dueling Piltol.. . 

Percussion Caps, Powder Flasks and Shot Belts, Bird Bags, Dog Cauls, Dog Col
lars and Chains, Fishing Poles in joints, Silk, Grass, Flax and Cotton Fishing Lines, 
Floats, Reels and Silk Gut, Limerick, Kirbey, Hemmings, and Virginia Fish Hoob, 
Gold and 8il~er Mounted Oanes, with and without Swordl, Pen, Pock.t and Deak 
Kni~es, Spy GWI6I, Tranlers' Compastes, Pocket Boob and Walleta, Money 
PUI'Iea and Belli, Superb Razors and Strops, &C. 

I 
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0IAer Food ~.-Bioe, 1'1,154 (in 1840, 2,696) pounds; peas 
and beans, 621,681 bus.; potatoes-Irish, 1,316,933 bus., and 
sweet, 1,813,611 bushel.. The potato crop of the census of 
1840 amounted to 2,9«,660 bushels, and hence the increase in 
1850 is 185,944 bushels, or at the rate of 6.3 per centum. 

X"cellaf&e0V8 CTopt.-Tobacoo, 56,803,218 pounds; cotton, 
3,94~ bales of 400 pounds; hay, 369,098 tons; clover-seed, 29,
~2~ bushels; other grus seed, 23,428 bushels; hops, 11,606 
pounds; hemp-dew-rotted 90 tons, and water-rotted 51 tons; 
flax, 999,450 pounds; flax-seed, 62,318 bushels; silk cocoons, 
617 pounds; maple-sugar, 1,227,666 pounds; molasses, 40;322 
gallons; beeswax and honey, 880,767 pounds; wine, 6,408 gal
lons, etc. The value of orchard products ,177,137, and of mar
ket-garden products ,183,041. The principal crops exhibited 
in the oeDl118e8 of 1840 and 1850 are comparatively as follows: 

Cropa. 1840. 18110. MOT8men&. 
Tobtlooo •••••••••• '15,34'1,106 Ibs. 56,803,Zl8Iba. 11«. 18,533,888 Ibs. or 24.6 per ct. 
COttoll ••••••••••• 3,494,483" 1,5'18,800" 11«. 1,915,683" or 54.8 " 
Hay........... ••. 364, '108i tons 369,098 toDS illC. 4,390, t's or 1.2 " 
Hops............. 10,59'1 Ibs. 11,506 lbs. illC. 9091ba. or 8.6 " 
Hem})-dew rotted} {90 t'l} 

" water" 25,594i t's 5'1" 11«.56,015, '120 " or 9'1. '1 " 
Flax. •• .... • ••••. 999,4501bs . 
Bilk cocoons...... 3,191 Ibs. 51'1" duo 2,674" or 83.9 " 
.aple sugar.. .... 1,541,833" 1,227,665" duo 314,168" or 20.3 " 
Wille............ 13,911 gala. 5,408 gala. 11«. 8,503gaIsor 61.1 " 

"The correctness of the returns 8S to hemp, in tbe 8eventh 
census, has not yet been perfectly verified. There has been 
some doubt whether, in a number of instances, the marshals 
have not written tona where they meant po'l.llAds. (Hall not the 
reporter in this instance written tons where he meant pounds, 
and vice versa 1-Ed. of Gaz.) If, however, the returns are al
lowed to stand without reduction, it would appear that the cul
tivation of hemp or flax has materially changed since 1840. In 
the returns of that year, as stated above, both of these articles 
were included under the same head. In 1840 those of Virginia 
gave 25,694 tons of hemp and flax together. In 1850 only 141 
tons of hemp, and 500 tons of flax were returned. Such a fall
ing off would amount to almost an abandonment of the culture 
of hemp in that State, which there is no reason to suppose has 
taken place."-Report of Superintendent of the Oensus, Dec. 1st, 
1852. 

Home-made Manufactures were produced in the year ending 
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THOMAS SAMSON, JAMES rAE. 

RICHMOND FOUNDRY.· 

CORNER BYRD AND mara STREETS, 

R.J:O~JY:ON'D • 
. , •.. 

SAMSON & P AE, 
SUCCESSORS TO AND PARTNERS OF TIlE FORMER FIRM OF 

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS OF 

IRON AND BlASS ()ASTINGS, 
MILL MACHINERY, 

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE STEAl ENGINES, 
&a~ ::M'1]]-. P,'1rnp., :m'tO. 

FROM THE EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 

[PATTl£RIS 
which they have accumulated, and the experience they have 
acquired in their business, during the last twenty years, they 
trust they can accommodate those who Dlay favor them with a 
call, as to quality of materials and workmanship, and on the 
most reasonable terms. 
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1st June, 1850, to the value of $2,156,312. The same descrip
tion of mauufactures retnrned in the census of 1840 were val
ued at-$2,441,672. 
Ma~res.-Total capital invested, ,18,108,793 j value of 

all raw material, fuel, etc., consumed in the year, ,18,103,433 j 
avet'age number of .aads employed -males and 
females ; monthly cost of labor, -male $ and 
female $ j value of manufactures produced in the year, 
,29,592,019. The whole number of manufacturing establish
ments in operation on the 1st June, 1850, and producing to the 
value of$500 aud upwards annually, wae 4,433-in the Eutern 
District 2,293, and in the Western District 2,140, and these 
were distributed to the several counties as exhibited in the gen
eral table. Of the whole number 27 were cotton factories j 121 
woolen factories j 122 iron manufactories-29 making pig iron, 
54 making caetings, and 39 making wrought iron j 341 tanne
ries, etc. Total capital invested in manufactures, in the year 
represented in the census of 1840, $11,360,861. 

In the manufacture of cotton good8, the capital employed is 
,1,908,900; cotton consumed 17,785 balt!s, and coal 4,805 tons j 
value of all raw material, fuel, etc., $828,375 j hands employed 
2,963-males 1,275, and females 1,688; monthly cost of labor, 
,24,77 4-male, $12,983, and fema.le, $11,791; products of the 
year-sheeting, 15,640,107 yards, and yarn 1,755,915 pounds, 
valued at ,1,486,384. In 1840 there were in the State 22 cotton 
mills, and 1 dyeing and printing establishment, together em
ploying-1,816 hands, and a capital of 1,299,020, and producing 
in the year, goods to the value of *446,063 

In the manufacture of woolen goofis, capital to the amount of 
$392,640 is invested j wool consumed in the year, 1,554,110 
pounds, and coal 357 tons, valued together at *488,899; hands 

a employed 658-males 478, and females 190; monthly cost of 
lahor *10,5'71-to males $8,688 and to females *1,883 j products 
of the year-cloth -2,037,025 yards, and yarn 398,705 pounds, 
valued at $841,013. The capital invested in the woolen mauu
facture in 1840, was 112,350, llands employed 222; value of 
yearly manufactures '147,792; which statements include also 
the statistics of fulling-mills. 

The condition of the iron manufacture is exhibited in the fol
lowing statistical aggregates: 
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JAMES TOLAND, HENRY IL BURGEIL. 

TOLAND & UUIWHR' 
B.A.W 

MANUFACTORY, 
R%O:EElY:OJ.VD. 

Qtirndar iahtst 
ALL SIZES, 

Prom 4 to 72 Inches; 
ALSO, 

IIL~ CROSS-CUT, HAND, PANEL A~1) RIPPING SAWS, ~ Ie. 
Embracing all the different styles in use, Manufactured from 
the best quality of extra Cast Steel, and fully warranted. 

Orders from Merchants and dealers in Hardware, respectfully 
solicited and promptly executed. For particulars, address 

TOLAND & BURGER, Richmond, Va. 

BURR & ETTENGER, 

ENGINE AND GAR BUILOBRS, 

I . 
; MACH I NISTS " POOIdDEBS, 
I 
. Cary Street, between 15th and, 17th at&. 

tD.U~~~CDDtD. 
LOOOMOTIVE ENGINE DB BllL BOlD tlR .lNUF!~TORI. 
Wheels, Axles, Boxes and Springs, Frog, Switch, and Bridge 

Castings, Bolts, and all kinds of Iron work, for Rail Roads, Sta
tionary Engines a~d Boilers for saw and Grist Mills, Mines, &0. 
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8pecU1ca11oaa. PIa IroD. em Iron. 'WroaghllroD. Tolal. 
Capital inn.ted ••••••••• •• dolltw, 1113,800 .... 471,160.... 'l91,211 •••• 1, n6,1'l1 
Ore uaed ••••••••••••••••. .toAI... 6'1,319.... - •••• -.... 6'1,319 
Pig Iron used ............. " ... '1,114.... 1'1,296.... 24,410 
Blootlll! used ............. " ... 2,1100.... 2,1100 
Old metal used ........... : " ... 2011.... -.. .. ~05 

lIineral Coal consumed .... "... 39,982.... '1,8'18.... 66,115.... 114,1'15 
Coke & Charcoal colIBumed. bulla. 1,311,000 •••• 71,600.... 103,000 •••• 1,.a1l,6oo 
Value orall raw material, etc. doll. 158,30'1 .... 29'1,014.... 691,448 .... 1,046, '169 
Hands employed-male •••• number 1,1111.... 810.... 1,295.... 3,220 

" U female.." 14.... 9.... -.... 33 
Jlonth1f' 88It of labor .... doll4r, 14,328 .... 16,312..... 30,469.... 61,109 
Iron produced ............ tofu... 22,163.... 11,11'1'1.... 15,328.... 43,068 
Value of year's products ... dollar, 521,924 .... 6'14,416 .... 1,254,995 .... 2,4111,3311 

In 1840, Virginia had in operation 42 furnaces, that in the 
preceding year had produced 18,810, tons of cast iron, and 52 
bloomeries, forges, and rolling-mills, which had produced 5,886 
tons of bar iron. 

The tanneries employ a capital of *676,983; hands employed 
906-males 900, and females 6; monthly cost of labor *13,705 
-male *13,643, and female *62; sides of leather tanned 378,-
400, and skins tanned 74,573, together valued at *894.,876. In 
1840 there were in the State 660 tanneries, employing 1,422 
hands} And a capital amounting to $838,14:1; and which had 
produced during the preceding year, 135,782 sides of so~e 16'8-
ther, and 206,216 sides of upper leather. 

The capital invested in the manufacture of malt and 8piritu
O'UII liqum8 amounts to *100,915. Quantities and kinds of grain, 
etc., consumed-barley 20,000 bushels, corn 250,700 bushels, 
rye 62,680 bushels, oats 450 bushels, and hops 14 tons; hands 
employed 123 ; qualities of liquor produced-ale, etc., 5,500 bar
rels, and whiskey, etc., 879,440 gallons. In the census year 
1840, Virginia had 1,454 distilleries, producing in the year ' 
865,725 gallons; a~d 5 breweries, producing 32,960 gallons; 
hands employed 1,631, and capital invested *187,212. 

The manufactures, others than the above specified, consist of 
& great variety of important productions, &8 m~chinery of all 
kinds, carriages, harness, etc.; and Virginia has also a large 
number of merchant and other mills. As a flour-producing 
State, it stands first in its brands, and is only behind one or 
two other States in the extent of production. It has also large 
and valuable tobacco manufactories. 

Forlign Oommerce.-Virginia, in respect of foreign commerce, 
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holds a seventh or eighth rapk ~ollg ille States of the Union. 
According to the offioial r~turlla fQf ihe year ending 30th June, 
1860, the value of its ~DDl'~~ to ~reign countries amonnted to 
13,416,64:6, and of its impQrtB io *426,599. This wonld indicate 
that the great blllk of it.s pommercial material is carried to the 
ports of other States for e¥portatian, and the foreign merchan
dise consumed 'Yithin the State ill brought through the same 
cllwuwla. Thil ~h is th~ case is well known, Ind hence we 
in4. ihat the j:ONUllg trade is unusually extensive, chiefly car
ried on by t4e shippiqg pfporthern ports. This was not always 
so, for at one time Virginia stood at the head of the commercial 
States, ~n.4 its ~bipping hcl.d the 8~llle rank in foreign ports as 
that DOW occupied by the mercantile marin'e of New York. Of 
the total eltpofts in 1850, .3,413,158 was the value of domestic 
products, and of these to the value of '2,a65,~41 W$8 .hipped in 
American and $1,04'1,917 in foreign vessels-the remainder of 
the aggregate value ($2,488) was foreign produce re-shipped in 
American vessels. Of the imports $1'12,8'18 was the value of 
merchandise landed from American and $253,'121 from foreign 
l'euels. The shipping employed in the carrying tl'~de oopsi,ated 
88 follows: 

ToIaI. 
NaIIoDaIl1r of • ~--"-- ..... 

Iblpplq. Vcuela TonI. Crewe. V_'" TODI. Crew .. V_'" Tou. Crewl. 
American ........... 69 .. 12,190.. 564 •• 187 •• 42,091 .. 1,710 •• 256 .. 54,281 •• 2,274 
Foreign ............. 88 .. 18,775 .. 828 .. 98 .. 23,36'1 .. 956 .. 186 .. 42,142 .. 1,7S4 

Total ........... 16~ •• 30,965 •• 1,392 •• 285 •• 65,458 •• 2,664 •• 442 •• 96,423 .. 4,058 
Alexandria. 59 .. 10,638 .. 442 .. 64 .. 11,634 .. 4~4 .. 123 .. 22,n2 .. 916 
Norfolk ............. ~4 •• 14,281.. 684 .. 140 •• 26,765 •• 1,163 •• 214 •. 41,046 •• 1,847 
Petersburg .......... 9 .. 3,51~ .. 131 .. 5 .. 1,946.. 63 .. 14 .. 5,463 .. 194 
RlcblDJ)nd ........... 8 .. 1,811.. 76 .. 69 .. 24,321 .. 908 .. 77 .. 26,132 .. 984 
T&»pUamwck ...... 7.. 718.. 42.. 7.. 892.. .44 .• 14 .. 1.610.. 86 

The shipping ow~ed in the several distticts of the .State in 
1850, amounted to '14,071 ton!!; a/this 181°43 tou was" regis
tered" shipping-1,092 p~rmane~t, tJ.pd 10.591 temporary: 
52,535 tons WIJ,S "enrolled and li,cent,ed "-61,514 ton, perma
nent, and 1,021 temporary; and 3,493 tons was" licensed under 
20 tons." The tonnage of the districts was 88 followll-Alex
andria, 8,'138 tons; Norfolk, 24,1;15 tQns; Petersburg, 2,'108 
tons; Richmond, 8,458 tqns ; Yorktown, 4,807 t008; Tappa
hannock, 5,824 tons; Accomac, 4,088 tons; East River, 4,869 
tons; Yeocomico, 3,284 tons; Cherrystone, 1,282 tons, and 
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RICHMOND BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

P. T. MOORE & CO. 
DIPORTBB8 AlI1D DKALBB8 III 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 
@l]J1fibl!~ v t ~l]Jfl!I~ !A\fl!I[!) {!iID~l! 1rID®Ib&-5t 

No. 24 Pearl 01' 14th Street, 
R.XO:H:HO:N'D. 

JOHN S. VAN·LEW. THOMAS TAYLOR, J .. 

VAN-LEW & TAYLOR, 
DlPORTEltS AND DKALBB8 III 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BARDW ARB, 
QMJ1T~tlf) ~I~" lliQjBl.~Qj~~ 1fQ~~~f) 

fARIING UTENSW AND HOUSEKEEPING ABTICLR8, 
NO. 19 :HAXN &-:rR.:m:m-:r" 

m U @ rnl Iill ® fl!I [!). 
JOSEPH P. JONES, JOHN 1'. C. POTTS. 

JONES" POTTS, 
WHOLESALE AND RET AlL 

FUBNITUBE DEALEBS, 
No. 169 Main Street, opposite Exchange Bank, 

R.:J:OBJY:C>N"D. 

JOHN THOMPSON, 
IDl!~ib l![R Ufl!I rnl~ 1f~5J @~rP§t rrl]J[R~t 

BOOTS, SHOES, TBUNKS, 
OARPET BAGS, tJ'KBRElLI·AS, Ao. 

1\1'0. 87 lM:A%N" .TR.:IIDIP1", 
:aa~3). 
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Wheeling,5,934 tons. Of the enrolled and licensed tonnage, 
all of which is employed in the coasting and river trade, 8,726 
tons are navigated by steam power-in the Atlantic districts, 
2,792 tons, and in Wheeling district, on Ohio River, 5,934 tons. 
Within the year specified there were bnilt in the State-l ship, 
1 brig, 2'1 schooners, and 5 steamers-total, 34 vessels, of an 
aggregate burden of 3,584 tons. The serial ~tatistics of the for
eign commerce from 1'191 to 1850, are comprised in the follow
ing table: 
Tear. :BxporIII. Importa. Year. Expm.. 
1191 •• $3,13O,866 •• ~ 1811 $4,822,307 
119:1 •• 3,552,825 .. --1812 3,091,112 

I 1793 .. 2,987,098 •• --1813 1,819,722 
1794 .. 3,321,636 .. --1814 17,681 
1195.. 3,490,041 .. --1815 6,676,976 
1796 .. 5,268,655 .. --1816 8,212,860 
1797 .. 4,908,713 .. --11817 6,628,442 
1198 .. 6,113,451 .. --,1818 '1,016,246 
1799 •• p,292,986 .. --'11819 4,392,321 
1800 •• 4,430,689 .. --1820 4,557,957 
1801 .. 5,655,574 .. --11821 3,079,209 
1802 3,978,363 .. --11822 3,21'1,389 
1803.. 6,100,708.. --1823 4,006,788 
1804 .. 5,790,001 .. --11824 3,27'1,564 
1805 .. 6,606,620 .. ~1825 4,129,520 
1806 •• 6,055,396.. --1826 4,596,732 
1807 •• 4,761,234 •• --1827 4,657,938 
1808.. 626,473 •• --1828 3,340,185 
1809 •• 2,894,126 •• --11829 3,787,431 
1810 •• 4,822,611 •• --,1830 4,'191,644 

Imporla. Year. Bl<JIOI'Ia. 
$--=--- 1831 $4,11>1,475 
-- 1832 4,510,650 

1833 4,467,687 
--1834 6,469,240 
--1835 6,064,063 

1836 6,192,040 
1837 3,702, '114 

--1838 3,986,228 
1839 

--1840 4,778,220 
1,078,4901841 5,630,286 

864,1621842 3,750,386 
681,81011843 1,957,165 
639,787 1844 2,942,279 
553,5621845 .,104,581 
635,4381846 3,529,299 
431,7651847 5,658,374 
375,2381848 3,681,412 
395,3521849 3,373,738 
405,7391850 3,411',646 

Importa. 
$488,522 

653,639 
690,391 
837,325 
691,265 

1,106,814 
813,862 
577,142 

545,685 
377,21'1 
316,705 
187,062 
267,654 
267,658 
1109,004 
386,127 
215,081 
241,935 
426,699 

Internal Oommunication, etc.-The railroads and canals of 
Virginia, which are among the most magnificent works of the 
kind in the Union, extend generally from the Atlantic ports 
to the West, and are continued through Ohio, Kentucky, and 
Tennessee, to all the chief places in the north-west, west and 
south-west. Alexandria, Richmond, and Norfolk, are the ini
tial points on the Atlantic; from Alexandria. diverge the Or
ange and Alexandria Railroad and the Manassas Gap R R
the one directed toward Gordonsville, where it joins the Central 
road, and the other crossing the first mountains, and passing 
down the valley to Harrisburg and Staunton, there unites with 
the same line; the Central Railroad, starting at Richmond, 
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MU·LEll" VINOELft'l', 
raU@IIl[iTI~~ID IillIAl[RlDlbm W(DmIK~* 

Ilain st., nearly opposite 2d Baptist Church. 
Monuments, Tombs, Fonts, &c., executed in a 

manner not to be surpassed here or elsewhere. 
The· public are respectfully invited to call and 
examine specimens of work executed by them as 
the best test of their merit. 

"WILSON 'WILLIAMS, 

<l11Q)<B.Il& 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

OORNEIR MAIN anel 18th STaBI1TS, 
R.:EO:B::HOX:O. 

m GREAT BEDUCTIO~ IN THE PRICE or HAft AND .,m. J 
From Fifteen to Twenty per cent. saved by buying fro~ 

J. ~ • .A..J.VT~O~, 
®®J1 WllltIDllfAID m®~~1L IDWlll11IDll1lrr6\J 

~x o::a::D/E 0_:0. 
Moleskin Hats, of best quality, p 60; .econd belt .\uality, IS 00; Faahlon.ble 

SILK HATS, ti 50; Fine Calfskin Sewed BOO'fS.",~; Fine CalC.kio·Sewed 
~ HOES, t2 25. . 

J. H. ANTHONY baa m.de arr.ngements with one of tbe beat maken ill tbe 
city of Philadelphia to supply him with. handsome and substantial calfskin lOwed 
BOOT, whlcb he will sell at the unpreoede.ted low price of IS 50. 

BE!lB.Y BULL " CO. 
][an1lfaoturen of PIl'14elaripdon aJUl)R11e fA 

IIlllU 11611&11t 
lonn.ents, To.bs, &c. &c. 

All work done .t thi. establishment warranted to giTe lliiiiiilt 
s.tisf.ction. Ordera from the country IOlioited. Work can 
be forw arded to ali parts of the State without delay • 

•••• y •••• 6G.~ 
East comer of 8th anel Main &tree., 

tr.i. tl <3:11 tIa ~ (J:P U' ~ • 
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puBe8 tJuoeaglt. GortlouviUe, BtauBton, etc., to Covington, and 
there dnites with the Covington a.nd Ohio railroad, extending 
westward to Paint Pleasant, on the Ohio, there uniting with 
the Ohio system, ell to the mouth of Big Sandy River, where 
it joinli the Kentucky tines to Ma.ysville, Lexington and Louis
ville, and through them connects with the lines stretching to 
the north and. toward Nashville and New Orleans, and from 
Norfolk and Petersburg a line extends through the southern 
counties to the Tennessee line, whence it is continued to Knox
ville, connecting at that point with numerous lines directed to 
every important central station in the 80uth-west, etc. These 
railroads furnish to the State ample means of transportation, 
and wil~ carty to ana fYom ihe seaboard an immense commer
cial material. They will also be the means of reviving the 
general commerce of the State, and of furnishing an outlet at 
Virginian porbl for much of the produce of Ohio, Kentucky, 
and TenneSBoo, which now finds its wa.y to more northern mar
kets. In the north-west several lines are being built to connect 
the systems of Pennsylvania and Maryland with those of Ohio 
and the West, and of these the North-western railroad is per
haps the most important, as it will furnish the shortest route 
from Cincinnati to Baltimore. In the south-east the Seaboard 
and Roanoke Railroad furnishes an important route from the 
seaboard into Nox:th Carolina. The great 80uthern line of rail
roads· also passes through Virginia, having Fredericksburg, 
Richmond. and. Petersburg in its ronte, and being continued 
south and south-west to Wilmington, Coluinbia, etc. This is 
the route of the great southern maiL There are, besides these 
numerous short lines, bra.nches, etc., diverging from the main 
lines to several important points.. The whole extent of com
pleted railroad iB the State on the 1st January, 1853, was 624 
miles, aud about 800 miles more were in course of construction. 

The canals of Virginia are-the James river and Kanawha 
Canal, the Dismal Swamp Canal, and the Alexandria Canal. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Canal, though in Maryland, is to all 
intents and purposes, as much a canal of Virginia as of that 
State, being only separated from it by the ohannel of the Poto
mac river. The Alexandria Canal, which is a oontinuation of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Canal, from Georgetown to Alexan
dria, is seven and a half miles long, and iJ carried over the Po-

l 
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RICIDIOND BUSINESS DIJlECTORY. 

JOHN P. BALLARD, Proprietor, 
Located in the centre of the Business portion of the City 
and within a few minutes' walk of the State House, Gov
ernor's Mansion, Public Buildings, Capital Square, &c. 

Omnibuses will be in waiting at the Cars and Steam
ers, to convey passengers to this Hotel. 

I I'. I 

The above is one of the largest and most elegantly fur
nished Establishments in the United States, and kept in a 
superior manner, by a Gentleman of known reputation and 
popularity.-EDITOR. 
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tomac on a splendid aqueduct. The James River and Kanawha 
Canal, second only in extent and importance to the Erie Canal 
of New York, is carried through the valley of James River, 
and is now complete to Balcony Falls, from which point it will 
be continued along the valley of the Kanawha River to the 
Ohio. This great work has been of vast advantage to the in
terior of Virginia, and on an average transports about *12,000,000 
valuation of merchandise. "Without the Erie Canal," says 
Governor Floyd, "the city of New York would have been sec
ond still to Philadelphia." Great as the advantages of this 
work unquestionably are, those of the James River and Kana
wha Canal are undoubtedly superior. It possesses the striking 
advantage of lying five degrees south of the great northern 
work, and is therefore free from the ice which obstructs the 
navigation there for so large a portion of the year. It 
touches the Ohio River far 80uth of any water communication 
from the Atlantic whatever, and at a point Bouth of which 
there can be across the country no other water connection. It 
will command all the trade of a great part of' Ohio, Kentuoky, 
Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri, and most probably those re
gions lying still higher up toward the sources of the Missouri 
after that period it is unsafe to send produce north. "We will 
see," says the Governor, " canal boats laden at the falls of St. 
Anthony or Council Bluff discharging their cargoes at Lynch
burg, Richmond and Norfolk," etc. This work is now rapidly 
progressing to completion. The Dismal Swamp Canal connects 
Chesapeake Bay with Albemarle Sonnd, extending from Deep 
Creek to Joyce's Creek, 23 miles. At present it is chiefiy val
uable as an avenue for the transportation of the lumber, naval, 
stores, etc., of the region through which it passes. With such 
works as the above, who cannot but foresee that Virginia will, 
at no distant day, be one of the most successful commercial 
States of the Union, and its ports, so long forsaken, the marts 
of a trade not surpassed by that of the present great emporia 
of the country. 

Banks.-In October, 1850, Virginia. had 6 Banks and 31 
branch banks. The condition of' these establishments at that 
date was as follows: liabilities-capital *9,814,545; circulation 
$10,256,96'1; deposits $4,'11'1,'132; due other banks $838,841; 
and Q88ets-Ioans and discounts $19,646,'1'1'1; stocks $269,914 ; 
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aOGH"W. PRY " SOB"S, 
WHOLESALE 

AND AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF 

PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO, 
Corner of Pearl and Cary streets, 

mIt<DlIImca>~wo 

:H:. ~. '1' 'X'x...:m:a., 
irJJttr anb otmnmissimt Iltrtpnt, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

ALE, CIDER, FISH, &0., 
AID PROVISIONS OF EVERY KilO, 

SeveateeDth Street, comer of MaiD at. 

tIl. a a:a a:t ~ CD D U) fa 

RAWLINGS & MlIJ.ER, 

eROO.B. 
AND GENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

<IDlLaIO> "nNm~ £NID> nan<Ql\1J®m~e 
CORNER 14TH (OR PEARI,) AND CARY STBBETS, 

{R U @ W Ili.I ill 1m f!l 0 
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real estate $'1'64,282; other investments $210,498; due by other 
banks, $1,925,652; notes of other banks, $552,153; and specie, 
$2,928,174:. Since the date of these returns several banks have 
been established in accordance with the new banking law, de
positing security for the redemption of their notes. The returns 
above given are those of the old chartered banks, which enjoy 
a high credit at home and ",broad. These.are-The Ba.nk of 
the Valley, at Winchester, with branches at Charlestown, Lees
burg, Romney, Staunton, and Christianburg; the Bank of the 
Virginia at Richmond, with branches at Buchanan, Charles
town, Da.nville, Fredericksburg, Lynchburg, Norfolk, Peters
burg and Portsmouth; . the Exchange Bank of Virginia, at 
Norfolk, with branches at Abington, Alexandria, Clarkesville, 
Petersburg, Richmond, Salem and Weston; the Farmers' 
Bank of Virginia, at Richmond, with branches at Alexandria, 
Charlottesville, Danville, Farmville, Fredericksburg, Lynch
burg, Norfolk, Petersburg, Winchester, and Wythesville; the 
Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank, at Wheeling, with branch at 
Morgantown; and the North-western bank of Virginia, at 
Wheeling, with branches at Jeffersonville, Parkersburg, and 
Wellsburg. 

Government, etc.-The present constitution of Virginia wa.s 
adopted in convention on the 1st of August, and ratified by 
the people on the 25th of October, 1851. It superseded the 
constitution of 1 T76 and the amendments of 1831. 

The right to vole is given to every white male citizen 21 years 
old, resident of the State two years, and of the county, city, or 
town one yeal· next preceding an election. The exceptions are 
those common to other States. Votes are given t7'iva voce, and 
not by ballot; but dumb persons may so vote. The general 
election is held on the fourth· Thursday of October bienially. 

The Legialature ill styled the Genoral Assembly, and consists 
of a House of Delegates and a. Senate. The house consists of 
152 members, chosen biennially, apportioned on the basis of 
the white population. The Senate is based on popUlation and 
taxation combined, and consists of 50 members, elected in 
districts by the voters therein for the term of four years, one
halt of the number being chosen biennially. Delegates must 
have attained the age of 21, and senators that of 25 years, and 
none but qualified voter. are eligible for election. Persons 
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100 RICHMOlfD BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

S. McGRUDER'S SOKS, 

I.U~ I~ 1Wli~lWmi 
AND DEALERS IN 

Guano, Super Phosphate of Lime, &0. 
15th between MaiD and Ouy streets, 

1Ft 0 «) Il=D ~ 0 IN) [D) D 

JOHN WOllBLE & CO. 
I 

~~mma~~a~n m~m~mftn~l~ 
Ko. 100 MaiD Street, 

El.XC~lK~1V:J>. 

R. C. FLANNAGAN, A. STOKES, D. J. HARTNON, GEO. REVES. 

FLANNAGAN, STOKES & CO. 

<l1lQ)CB.IlI& 
Commission and Forwarding 

l\&: :m ~ c ~ A. ~.T S, 
PBABI. STBBIIT, 

.1 ••••••• 

~ILLIAM H. GRANT, 

~!I"!~"ilm ~, '~m!~~~i 
BANN':aR PAOTORY, 
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holding lucrative offices, ministers of the Gospel, salaried offi
cers of banks, and attorneys of the Commonwealth are ineligi
ble. Any elective officer removing from his district vacates his 
office. In 1865, and deeennially thereafter, there 8hall be a 
re-apportionmenl The sessions of the Legislature commence 
on the second Monday of January biennially, and continue not 
more than 90 days, unless a prolongation be concurred ill "by 
three-fifths of all the members, nor in any case shall a session 
be extended beyond the ordinary term for more than 30 da.ys. 
Bills may originate or be amended in either house. 

The executive pqwer is vested in a Governor, elected by the 
people for four years, commencing from the 1st January suc
ceeding election. The governor is ineligible for any other of
fice during his term, and cau be elected for two successive 
terms. He must be 30 years of age, a native citizen of the 
United States, and for 5 years a citizen of the State. He must 
reside at the seat of Government. A Lieutenant-governor, 
with like qualifications, etc., is elected for a like term, and is 
the constitutional successor of the governor in case of death or 
disability; he is also ex-ojJicio president of the Senate. 

The principal administrative officers are-a Secretary of the 
Commonwealth, a Treasurer, and an Auditor of Public Ac
counts. These are elected by joint vote of the General As
sembly for two years. For the purpose of electing the Board of 
Public Works, the State is divided into three districts, each of 
which shall elect one commissioner. Their term is six years, 
and they are so classified that one of their number shall retire 
every two years. The General Assembly, by a three-fifths 
Tote, may abolish the board. 

The judiciary is vested in a Supreme Court of Appeals, Dis
trict Courts, and Circuit Courts. In each circuit, (21 in num
ber,) a judge is elected by the voters for the term of eight 
years, and who holds two circuit courts in the counties of his 
circuit annually. In each district, (10 in number,) a district 
court is held by the judges of the circuits constituting the 
District, and the Judge of the Supreme Court for the Section, 
any three of whom may hold a court. Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals are also elected by the voters for 12 years, 
each section (6 in number) electing 1 Judge. The 5 judges 
80 elected constitute the SuprsmQ Court, any three of whom 
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JAJD'B T. BVTLU. JOO T. B1JTLBL 

JAM,*, T. BOTI,ER & CO. 
&BOflB·B& 

AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
CARY STREET, 

R.ZOBJY:ON"D. 

T. DUDLEY. JOSJ:PB BAXTER. T.P.BAXTEIl. 

DUDLEY" CO. 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

WINES, BRANDIES AND SEGARS, 
IL(Q)mDXIDN <6; IP>IBIlIJLJlJIDIEILlPlHIILl ]lD(Q)JlR una, 

Scotch and Philadelphia Ale, 
DISTILLERS AND RECTIFIERS OF 

1D)@~lEliiO<O IIIJ&AtolO)YII OOIi\l] AINIID> WIMID8UClEY 
OF 811PEBIOB ql1UITY A.ltD PLA. TOR, 

No. 72 JY:A.J:N" STR.EET, 
aB ••••••• 

S' H. JETER. E. M. LEFTWICH. 

JETER & LEFTWICH, 
otmmnissimt & iDrhmrbing ittrtWmts, 
Will give their prompt and personal attention to the sale of 

WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR AND TOBACCO. 
O1Ilce two doors below Columbian Hotel, 

OA.R."Y STR.m:mT. 
11&00 IMIIY C ~ JD). 
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lMy llold a eircuit. It has jurisdiction only where the ma~r 
in controversy is not less in value than 1500, except in certain 
specified. cues. Special Courts of Appeal may be organized. 
Circuit Judges must not be less than 30, nor Supreme Court 
Judges le88 than 35 years of age, and no election for judges 
shall be held within 30 days of the time of holding the elec
tion for President, for Collgressmen, or for members of the 
State Legi.lawre. Otlioers of the Supreme and Di.~riot Courie 
are appoin1;.ed by the Judges thereof; but Clerks of Circuits 
are elected by the voters for six years. When a Governor is 
elected, all Attol1lsy-Gelleral is also eleoted for the term of 
four years. 

Oowity Coun. are held monthly by Dot lees than three, nor 
more than five Justices. Each county is divided into districts, 
and each district elects 4 Justices for the term of 4 years. The 
Justices so elected chooee one of their own body to attend each 
term of the Court, and classify the rest for the performance of 
their duties. The voters of each county elect also a Clerk of 
the County Court, and a Surveyor, for 6 years, an Attorney of 
the Commonwealth for 4 years, and a Sheriff, and Commis
sioner of the Revenue, for 2 years. Constables and overseers of 
the poor are elected by the voters. 

Among the misce71a'1l.eO'lJ,8 prwisi0n8 of the constitution are 
the following: the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended, 
nor shall any bill of attainder be passed, nor any ea;~t facto 
law, nor any law impairing the obligation of contracts, or 
taking private property without just compensation, or abridg
ing the freedom of speech, or of the press, or establishing any 
religion, or prescribing any religious test, or conferring any 
privileges or advantages on anyone sect or denomination; no 
law shall embrace more than one object, and when amended, 
shall be re-enacted at length; provision may be made, render
ing ineligible for oiHce those who fight or are engaged in a 
duel; the Senate shall try impeachments made by the House, 
and may sit- for this purpose during recess; slaves hereafter 
emancipated shall forfeit their freedom by remaining iD the 
Commonwealth more than 12 months; restrictions may be im
posed upon emancipation, but the General Assembly shall not 
emancipate; it may relieve the State from the free negroes by 
removal or otherwise; yeas and nays shall be taken on all tax 
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ORAI!I. T. WORTHAM. G. WORTHAM. 

o. T. 'WORTHAM" 00. 

COMMISSION MBRCMANTS, 
:R. :J: 0 :a: JY: <> N :0 • 

JOHN BOOKER. SAMUEL V. WATKINS. 

BOOKER & WATKINS, 
GENERAL 

®@II~~~~@~ I~OO©OO~~l~~ 
Oary Street, betweeD 12th .. a 13th ... 

til. n a:a t:I::l ~ CD D' tD • 

BARKSDAI,E, STOV A 1,1, & 00. 
Prodoce ~oll_lol J1erclillts, 

FORW ARDING AGENTS. 
"V:J:R.G:J:N:J:A ST:R.FJET. 

HENRY W. BARKSDALE, .1 •••••• 
JONATHAN B. STOVALL, • 
BEVERLY BARKSDALE, Ja. 

VIRGINIA DAGUERREIAN GALLERY. 
W. C. CRALLE'S 

., :EE.."Y"' :Lr:I: Or ~ T 

[ID~~M~~~~~~~ OO@@1~9 .0. 37 ManNon Bouse, lIain street, 
:n.ZOEEM:O:N':D. 
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and appropriation bills; no incorporated company shall be re
leased from ita liability to the State; nor shall the faith of the 
State be pledged for the debts of any company; Beven per cent. 

, of the State de~t existing, 1st January, 1852, shall be annually 
set apart as a sinking fund to redeem said debt; no loans shall 
be contracted for a longer period than 34 years; whenever a 
debt is contracted, there shall be set apart annually, for 34 
years, a sum exceeding by one per cent. the aggregate amount 
of the annual intereat agreed to be ,paid thereon at the time of 
its contraction, which sum shall be a part of the sinking fund; 
stocks held by the Commonwealth may be sold, but the pro
ceeds must be applied to the payment of the' public debt; no 
charter shall be granted to any church, but title to church 
property may be granted to a limited extent; no lottery shall 

. be authorized, and the huying and selling of' tickets shall be 
prohibited; no new county shall be formed with an area less 
than 600 square miles; powers shall be conferred on the Courts 
exclusively to grant divorces, to change the namee of pelSOB., 
and direct the :sale of infants' estates; there shall be a period
ical registration of voters, and of births, marriages, and deaths, 
annually; a census shall be taken every five years after the 
national census. ' 

Federal Representation.-In accordance with the act of 23d 
May, 1853, Virginia elects thirteen representatives to the Con
gress of the United States.' 

The militia j()f'C6 of the State, in 1851, consisted of 125,128 
men of all arms, of which number 6,494 were commissioned 
officers, and 118,634 non-commissioned officers, musicians, arti
ficers, aud private's. Of the commissioned officers 32 were gen
eral officers, 66 general stafi'-officers, 1,423 field-officers, etc., 
and 4,973 company officers. All white persons between the ages 
of 18 and 45 years are subject to military duty. 

The principal, 7Jenevolent institutions of the State are the Lu
natic Asylum, at Staunton, and the Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb and the Blind, at the same place. These institu
tions are liberally supported by annual legislative apprqpria
tions. 

Ptthlic Finances, etc.-The aggregate debt of Virginia, on 
the 1st April, 1851, was as follows: Revolutionary War debt 

\ (6 p. c.,) $24,039 11; war debt of 1812 (1 p. c.,) $319,000; in-

1--
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R. & G. WHITFIELD. 
WHOLESAtE AND RETAIL 

,*V.iall __ 1I&~1l1. 
Oomer of Cary ana 10th streets, 

tJ!i. a '" tJa Ql <IP D DE> • 

WIIJ,TA'V TAYLOB, 

GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
AND DEALER IN 

ALE. OZ:OER.. ~o. 
5oa. 9 aDd 11 JJut MaiD streeta, 

.1 ••••••• 

E. H. SKIKKEll, 

eao".a 
AND 

C~1iiiiiSSiiiN iiilClliIiT, 
NO • .,9 O.A.B.Y~.TB.mmT, 

ttl;; ~ 11 III <D II ID .. 
On haDd a full stock of Groceries, lroD, Steel, TiD Platel, &c. 
Partioular aueatlon sinD to tile .ale of FLOUR, WHEAT, COU, .... GIber 

CoUtr1 Prodqce. 

JAMF.8 W. VERSER.. JAMES BOISSEAU. 

SUCCESSORS TO WM. EGGLESTON; 

~tnfrt§ nnh ~nntUtissinn 3llrrrpnntit 
No. &7 Pear1 S'tree"t, 

lR n (i W !uHD 1m ID 0 

Personal attention given to the sale of Country Produce, &c. 
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ternal improvement debt (6 p. c.,) $9,364,916 04; internal im
provement deM (5 p. c.,) $1,065,600; internal improvement 
debt (51 p. c.,) $25,300; debt for subscription to banks, $450,101 
-total debt, $11,248,962 21; but of this there was held by 
State agents, uDder the control of the Legislature-l>y Literary 
Fund $1,125,606 50, and by Board of Public Works $315,-
912 41, or in all $1,601,518 91, leaving an actual outstanding 
debt of '9,74'1,44:3 30. The State is also liable conditionally 
for guar&Dteed bond, for internal improvements ta,947,894. 
The State holds assetl!l, consil!lting of stocks and debts due
productive of $7,060,565 48, and-not now productive, $6,052,-
266 13: total $13,112,832 11. The valuation of property, real 
and personal, assessed. for taxation, in 1860, amounted to 
1381,376,660. The valuation of the same, according to the U. 
S. census of that year, was $430,701,082. The valuation for 
taxes in May, 1852, amounted to $415,542,189 70, being an in
crease of over $34,000,0.00 in two ye~r., and it was estimated 
that there was other property not taxed to the nIne of ,50,-
000,000. 

The chief sources of ~income for tho year were as follow: 
ordinary revenue and taxation, $616,256 09; dividend. on hank 
stock, $286.542 94; bonus on bank dividends, ,46,093 86; in
ternal improvements, $64,029; interest on loans to internal 
improvement companies, $90,171 61; militia fines, '13,509 16 ; 
annuity from Old James River Compa.ny, ,21,000; loans ob
tained to pay subscriptions to joint-stock companies, etc., '1,-
238,395 19; temporary loan., $100,000; Washington Monu
ment Fund, '22,115 69; and sales of articles made at the Pen
itentiary, '11,000. The expendituru were as follows: expenses 
of General Assembly, $103,867 25; officers of government, 
$93,647 45; criminal charges, $39,554 82; contingent expen
ses of Courts, $32,931 65; militia, ,19,344 55; Virginia Mili
tary In8titute, ,20,710; publio Guard at Richmond, $21,-
340 18; comm. of revenue, ts2,106 90; lunatics and lunatic 
asylums, $100,390 'T1; deaf and dumb and blind asylums, 
$18,901 29; interest on public debt, $559,634 47; contingent 
fund, $16,672 40; public roads, $5,601 50; general appfopria
tion8, $27,162 02; revision of laws, $28,801; penitentiary, 
$2'1,502 84; redemption of public debt, $239,600; advance to 
Board of Public Works, ,191,000; Washington monument, 

. I 
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JOSEPH P. WINSTON. WILLIAM H. POWER& 

WINSTON & POWERS, 
SUCCESSORS TO N ACE It WINSTON. 

(l1lQ)<B.IlI& 
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS, 

A.BD DKALEBS IN ALL KDTD8 OP J'OB~G!f A!fD DOMESTIC 

mIE~i lLJI(Q}ttJ(Q)1Rl~i JllID ~A1Rl~9 
Ctner et ClUJ." Pearl S&ne&., Ie...., &. M.Jt'. .....,., 

:n.XO:HM:OXD. 
Agents for Virginia Lime. Office of the Manchester Cotton 

and Wool Manufacturing Company. . 
WB. H. POWEB8, qea&. 

TlIODtAS W. KEESEE, 
A. -ere T:J:c)1'WElEl~, 

OFFICE AT GEORGE J. SUIINER'S, 
NO. gO pm.A.El.L .TEl.mmT, 

mn@W1il1®~ID. 
Will attend to the sale of RBAL EsTATE, and every description 

of MERCHANDISE, HOUBBHOLD FURNITURE, &0. 

101lN 11. ROYALL, 

liillCUNDiSI & lRODUCI 
E:J~c):S: El~ 

PEARL STREET, BELOW OAllY, 
UlD~llmq)ilU)1a 

r ••• J 

R.:m:IP:mR. TO 
MeNn. -Lewis Webb & son,} Mes"l'8. TiJrany, Ward &'00. } 

,. Bacon & Baskerville, Rich'd" Rice, Chase & Co. 
.. Devanport, Allen & Co. ... George & Jenkins, Balto 
" Kent, Paine & Kent, .. Lewis & 000. Casaard, • 
.. John Caswell & Co.} NY" H. E. Thomas & Co. 
.. Lane & H1l8I8)'. .• .. . F. W. Brune & Son. 
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t29,860·tf); dividends to stockholders of Old James River 
Company, $20,895 ;' surveys, $3,500; subscriptions to internal 
improvement companies out of loans received, ,1,185,527 28; 
primary Ichools, ,45,674 03; and annuity to University of' 
Virginia, t150,000. 

Edflcatiorwl StatiBtics.-The number of schools reported in 126 
counties and towns, for the year 1850-51, was 3,904, and the 
number of poor children 72,876, of which 31,655 had. attended 
schools during the year. Amount expended for tuition, inclu
ding books, compensation of officers, and all other expenses, 
t68,13593. Average actual attendance of each child at com
mon schools, 52! days. Average cost per annum of each schbhlr 
t2 15. The perma.nent capital of the Literary Fund amounted 
on the 1st October, 1850, to $1,533,710 82; and the revenue 
derived therefrom, for the year, amounted to $97,883 66. Acad
emies, seminaries, and private schools, are numerous in all the 
cities and towns, and many of these are institutions of favorable 
reputation. The statistics of the collegiate establishments and 
profe8sionalschools, in 1851, are as follow: 

00IJecIaIe Ia.t\IaIiODl. Loca&lon. I'ounded. Prot'l. Alom. Slad... Vola. 
WilHam'" Mary Col. (Bpls.) Wffiiamsburg ..... 1692 .... 'I... - ... 86 ... 5,000 
Hampden Sidney Col ....... Prince Edwards co.1783 .... 6 ... 1,500 ... 25 ... 8,000 
WuhinlrtOn Col ............ Lexington ......... 1789 .... 6 ... 600 ... 110 ... 4,950 
Unlversftyof Virginia ...... Cbarlott.eevWe •••• 1819 .... 10 ••• 3,500 ... 383 ..• 16,000 
Randolph-Macon Col. (Meth) Boydton .......... 1832 .... '1... 147 ••• 80 ... 8,000 
Richmond Col. (Baptist) .... Richmond ........ 1832 .... 5... 5 ... 50 ... 1,200 
Emory '" Henry Col. ()leth.) Emory ............ 1838 .... 5... 65 ... 100 ... 7,807 
RectOr Conege (Baptist) .... Pruntytown ....... 1819 .... 3 ... - ... 50 ... 2,500 
VirJrinia Military Institute .. Lexington ......... 1839 .... 6 ... 10'1 ... 120 ... 2,000 
BetIia.n.1 College .... ' ..... Bethany .......... 1841 .... 6... 80 ... 141 ... 3,500 

P,."uftoMl &iAooU. 
EpIICO. Theol. School of Va. Fairftu: county .... 1822 .... 4 ... 229 ... 38 ... 11,000 
U"nlonTbeoI.Sem. (Presb) •• Prince Edwardsco.1824 .... 3 ... 175 ... 20 ... 4,000 
VIrginia BaptiJt Seminary .. Richmond ........ 1832.... 3... -... 67... 1,000 
Law Depar!:i. UniT. of Va ... Charlottesville .... - .... 1 ... - ... 70 ... 
Law Dept. w m. '" Mary Col. Willlamaburg ••••• - .• ~. 1... - ••• 32 ••• 
lied. Schoo~ UniT. of Va ... Charlottesville .... 1825 .... 3 ... - ... 95... -
Xed. Dept. Hamp. Sid. Col .. Richmond ......... 1838 .... '1... 40 ... 90 ••• -
Wlncheater Medical College .. Winchester ........ - .... 5... - ... - ... -

William and Mary College is, with tho exception of Harva.rd 
UniversitYl the oldest literary institution in the country, and 
is distinguished for its large proportion of graduates who have 
risen to eminence, some of whom have held the highest stations 
ill the nation. Thomas Jeffenon was a. graduate of this col
lege. It was founded on a donation of land, 20,000 acres, 
granted in the reign of William and Mary. The buildings are 
of brick, and sufficient to accommodate 100 students. It was 
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Louts 1. BOSSIEUX, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

STEAM CAIDIES, 
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

I Fruits, Confectioneries & Fancy Goods, 
I NO. 107 M"ATN .TB.mmT • 

• ae.II.Bah 

LOGAN 'WATJiRR, 

CiiiiiSSiiiIi riDICIliIiT, 
Attends promptly to the sale of Wheat, Corn, Flour and To
bacco. Your patronage is respectfully solicited. Office two 
doors below the Columbian Hotel, 

OARY STRSET, 

R.:tO:BJY:OND. 

BROW-X" SHOOK, 
GENERAL 

R.XO::a::KOND. 

No drayage charged. All letters promptly answered. 

GRANT " BBll'BEfl-l', 

TOBACCO NmNUPACTURBRS, 
TWENTIETH STRSST, 

R.:J:OEEJY:OND .. 
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formerly allowed a representative in the General Auembly. 
Hampden-Sidney College was established in 1'114, and named 
after those martyrs who perished in the good old cause-J ohn 
H~pden, and Algernon Bidney. It was chartered in 1183. 
More instructors have emanated from this college than from 
any other southern institution. Connected with the college is 
a Literary and Philosophic Society, and an Institute of Educa
tion. There are also several societies among the students. The 
University owes its origin and peculiar organization to Mr. Jef
ferson. It possesses philosophical and chemical apparatus, to
gether with a fine cabinet of minerals and fossils, and an ana
tomical and miscellaneous museum. The observatory, a short 
distance from the university, is furnished with the requisite 
aatronomical instruments. The organization of the university 
diifera materially from that of any other institntion in the 
Union. The students. are not divided .into four classes, with a 
course ot Jtudies embracing four years, but the different 
branches are styled "schools," and the student is at liberty to 
attend which he pleases, and graduate in each when prepared. 
In order to atWa. the degree of •. A.,'the student must gradu
ate in the several schools of mathematics, ancient languages, 
moral philosophy, natural philosophy, ohemistry, and in some 
two of the modern languages. This institution is in every re
spect organized and justly regarded as a university of the first 
class. TIM Virginia Military IDStitute is conducted on the plan 
of instruction observed at West Point, and is a highly valued 
institution, and has been liberally encouraged by State appro-
priations. . 

Btligiotu Denominationa.-The statistics of the several relig
ious denominations in the State in 1850 were as follow: 
DlMma- JIG. f1I Ch1ll'eh Value 01 DeuOIDIDa- No. 01 Church Value of 

a- CIItIreheI. aecom. PIo)fenJ. &1-. Clt1U'ab.. IIOOOm, Propenr. 
Baptist ••••••• 639 •••• 1141,689 •• $687,918 Methodist •••• 1,002 ... 315, '163 ••• $'121,001 
Christian ..... 16.... 4,900.. 7,596 Moravla.n.... 8... 1,500... 2,550 
Cougregatio'l. - .... - .. Preabyter1an. 236 ... 101,6116 ... 66'1,166 
Dutch Reform. - .... - .. R. CathoUc.. 1'1... '1,930 ... 126,100 
KpiIIcopal ..... 167 .... 73,884 .. 62'1,150 Swedenbourg -... - .. . 
J'ree .......... 107 •••• 35,025.. 61,900 Tunker...... 8... 4,400... 8,200 
Priends ...... 14.... 6,300.. 18,825 Union....... 4'1 ... 13,250... 14,026 
Oerman Bef'd 9.... 3,800.. 16J 200 Unitarian.... - .. . 
J81ri8h... .... 1.... 600.. 4,000 Universalist.. 1... 200... 500 
Lutheran ..... 50 •••• 18,'150.. 62,445 Jllnor Sects.. 8... 2,825... 18,060 
Kennonite.... 8.... 1,250.. 5,560 
-making a totai of 2,336 churches, with accommodation for 83',691 Fer80DSJ and 
valued at $2,849,l'f8. 
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AMER~tAg SAl.OON 

AND 

.£VII1<i IIQ>-W.&; 
t ) 

THOMAS GRIFFIN, 
PROPRIETOR, 

.0. 84 MAl. STRBB'!', 

R.::EO:BJY:OND • 
• ,e, 

This new and well known Established RESTAURANT is 
kept constantly supplied with every Delicacy of the season, 

I from the Northern and Southern Markets. 

HAVING SUPERIOR COOKS, 

EXTENSIVE AND 'WELL FURmSE:ED ROOMS, 
And every facility for the purposej he feels authorized to say 

that he can furnish 

Suppers, DiDDers, "c. 
In a style not surpassed by any similar Establishment in 

this City. 

rrlA\lillilI1.U[!~~ {plllmirU~ ®!R l!I1.ID~1J 
Attended to at all times with promptness and dispatch. 
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Virginia forms a dioce88 of the Protestant "Rpiscopal Church, 
and comprises the Roman Catholic Diocesses of RicJtmond and 
Wheeling, and also a portion of the Archdioooss of Baltimore, 
the last being that portion of the District of Columbia retro
ceded in 1846. 

Public Librariu.-The Report of the Librarian of the Smith
IOnian Institution, made in 1851, states the public libraries of 
Virginia u follows: one State Libraty-14,OOO 1"0lumes; four I 

800ial-3,313 volumes; nine college-45,790 volumes; eight 
studente'-10,466 volumes; fin academic and profe88ional-
12,951 volumes; one scientific and historical-1,200 volumes; 
two publie-1,460 volumes. Total-thirty libraries, and 89,180 
volumeL 

Periodical Pre88.-Virginia, on the 1st June, 1850, h'ad 100 
periodical i.lUes-in politics 31 were whig, 22 democrat, a.nd 
47 neutral, the latter including those devoted to literature, sci
ence, religion, and all the character of which had not been 
ascertained. Of the whole number, 20 were published daily, 6 
tri-weekly, 7 semi-weekly, 60 weekly, 4 monthly, and 1 quar
terly; and the circulation of the dailies was 32,750 copies at 
each, i88Ue; of the tri-weeklies, 700 copies; of the semi-week
lies, 6,500 copies; of the weeklies 41,936 copies; of the month
lies, 13,150 copies; and of the quarterly, 1,000 copies. There 
were published in Augusta County, (Staunton,) 3 weekly j Al
bemar~, (3 in Charlottesville,) 3 weeklies and 1 monthly; in 
Alexandria, one daily, one tri-weekly, and one weekly; in Bot&
tonrt, Berkley and Brooke, each two weeklies; in Campbell, 
(Lynchburg,) three semi-weeklies j in Dinwiddie, (Petersburg,) 
two dailies and one tri-weekly j in Fauquier, two weeklies; in, 
Fairfax, one weekly; in Frederick, (Winchester,) two weekliee-; 
in Greenbrier, one weekly j in Harrison, two weeklies j: in 
H&rdy, one weekly; in Hampshire, two weeklies; in Henrico, 
(Richmond,) six dailies, one semi-weekly, two weeklie., five 
monthlies, aoG one quarterly; in Jefferson, three weeJdies; in 
Kanawha, one weekly j in Loudoun, two weeklies; in Lewis, 
Mar8hall, &lid Munroe, each one weekly; in Monongalia, three 
weeklie8; in Marion and Nansemond, each 'one weelUr;; iD 
Norfolk, (Portsmouth 6, and Norfolk 7:) seven dailies, foul" trio 
weeklies, and two weeklie8; in Ohio, (Wheeling,) three d'8li.l'ies 
and two weeklies; in Preston, Prince Edward, and PiU8yIva-

5 
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L P. RICHARDSON. B. W. RICHARDSON'. 

RICHARDSON & CO. 
95 JY:.A..:tN STR.EET • 

.. U ••••••• 
IIPORT1B8 AND JOBBEB8 IN BNGLIBH.lRENCH. GBR1l!N AND AlIEiuC~N 

W.i.H{JX 60081, 
G19U~IP~D8 DJIll. ~ <:.i5CDCD~GI9. 

DlSIOiDDiD, !J.C!I, SLOBI, CUi!!I, 
Bibbo ... Pel'C1lllloD Capt, HOOD aDel E,eII, B.U...., TItre ......... 

N •• elI •• , Comb ... 0. A lar •• au IpIeDcllcl UIOI'tID.Dt of 

U31nl ~, &; Iml~ 
Constantly on hand, consisting of Tapestry Velvet, Tapestry 
Brussels, Common Brussels, Three Ply, Superfine, Fine 

and Common; 
BI,e)o.'. Powe .... loom BroMel. Carpet., 

PERSIAN, HEAVY WILTON, CHENNILLE, BRUSSELS 
AND TUFTED 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

JI> AllIWLJrJ]UID JFJ1®®lR ~J1®~)]I~D 
ALL WIDTHS; 

4-4, 5-4: and 6-4 White ana Oheck 

GAJlVGB EAVVI1I8, 
locking&, )tats, Stair Bods, &0. 
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nia, each one weekly; in Rockbridge, Rockingham, and She
nandoah, each two weeklies; in Spot.tsylvania, (Fredericks
burg,) one daily, two semi-weeklies, and three weeklies; in 
Tazewell, one weekly; in Washington, two weeklies; and in 
Wood and Wythe, each one weekly. 

Pauperism.-The whole number of paupers relieved and sup
ported w:ithin the year ending' 1st June, 1850, was 0,118, of 
whom 4,933 were native born and 185 foreigners; and the 
whole number of paupers at the date specified was 4,458 j of 
whom.4,356 were natives and 102 foreigners. Cost of support, 
etc., during the year, $151,722. 

The name of Sebastian Cabbot stands at the head of the 
early navigators to the Western World, whioh he discovered in 
1496, and afterwards made many visits to it . 
. Hutorica1 Sketch.-The name of Virginia, though now belong
ing only to the present State of that name, was originally given 
to the whole extent of country afterward divided into the thir
teen colonies. It was bestowed upon the country which he 
attempted to colonize, by Sir Walter Raleigh, in honor of Eliz
abeth, England's virgin queen. The'settlement within the lim
its of the present State were not, however, effected until April, 
1607, and this was the first permanent settlement by the English 
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GROSBOlfa,' 'rOPMA. " CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

aLG!1I1I •• B~ 
Ko. 86 MAIK ST.EIIT, 

Dl. n a:a Da :s;n CD D D) • 

.... Dealers in Superior Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 

8lLAS MERCHANT. OSCAR F. WEJSlGER. 

S. M'ER(lHANT & WEISIGER, 
KANUJi'.A.CTURBBS OJ' AND DB.A.LBBS IN J'.A.SBION.A.BLB 

iZADi ~ADE CtOTii~G 
AXD FAXCY DRESS ARTICLES,' 

No. l.UI JY:a1n. S'tree"t. 
:n.ZOEE:KO:N'D. 

A large assortment of Shirts always on hand. 

WIT·LIAM J. SMI'l'H, 

am ~OO©OOLM~lf If LMa ~®OO~ 
Fourteenth Street:, opposite Post otIlce, 

Dl.na:aDa~CDDU)Q 

Strangers and Cit~QS generally are invited to go to 

C>~lD1'TB' 
182- )(aiD Street, opposite American Houe, 

R.:tO:BJY:OND. 
i FOR THEIR SUPPLY OF 

i FURIISH~NG GOOrmSCi 
I Always on hand a large stock of every description of Gentle-I mea'. Ware; also Cues, Umbrellas, Perfumery, &0. 
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in America. Previous to this many ineft'ectual eft'orts had been 
made to plant colonies on the Atlantic coast. At length the 
matter was undertaken by a company, to which a patent was 
granted by James I, and which was called the London Compa.
ny, to disting.uish it from the Plymouth Company, which 
subsequently settled New England. ' Three .hips with 105 
persons, sailed from London in December, 1606, and after a 
tedious and circuitous pa88Bge entered the Bay of Chesapeake in 
April, 1601. On a peninsula. a little distance up James River, 
a settlement called Jamestown was begun. The colonists soon 
experienced the difficultiee of their new position, and to the 
great exertions of ~pt. John Smith, distinguished among the 
adventurers of th~ age, the colony was indebted to its preserva.
tion. An incident which occurred at this period has lent to its 
hi.tory the attractions of romance. While on a foraging ex
pedition he was taken prisoner by the Indians, who determined 
to put him to death; his head was placed on a stone, and the, 
savages were about to dispatch him with clubs, when Pocahon
tas, the daughter of the principal chief, Powhatan, after vainly 
imploring mercy for him, rushed forward, and resting her head 
upon that of the captive, appeared determined to share his fate. 
Powhatan relented, and soon after permitted Smith to return 
home. Two years after, when the Indians had plotted the de
struction of the colony, Pocahontas, faithful to the attachment 
she had formed, discloeed the plot to the English, and the In
dians finding them on their guard abandoned the project. Such 
was the distress of the eoloDistAi in 1610, that the survivors had 
actually embarked to return to England, when Lord Delaware, 
who had been appointed Governor, arrind with supplies and 
150 men, and persuaded the colonists to remain. Under this 
governor and his SUc0e880r the settlement prospered; useful 
industry succeeded to their previous habits, and aided by a fer
tile soil, they were enabled to raise large stocks of provisions. 
In 1619, the firat legislature "as convened, and about this 
period 1,200 additional emigrants arrived, among whom were 
150 young women, who were sold to the planters for wive .. 
Negro slaves were fi.rat brought into the country at this time. 
In 1622 tke Indians surprised the settlements and massacred 
lome 341 of the colonists; aDd the whole colony would have 
shared the same fate, bat that timely informatioB had been 
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given the inhabitants of Jamestown of the conspiracy. To this 
famine succeeded, which was, however, alleviated by the 
arrival of provisions from England. A reinforcement arl'iTing 
at the same time, war was levied against the Indians, and in 
a short time most of the neighboring tribes were subdued or 
slain. Two years afterward the company was dissolved and 
the charter resumed by,tbe king. All power was vested in 
commissioners, aud under their rltle the colony suffered griev
ously. Sir John Hervey, the royal governor, appointed in 16~9, 
was seized by the people aad sent home a prisoner. He was 
succeeded by Sir William Berkley, who called an assembly of 
burgesses, and governed the province with mildlle88 and pru
dence. 

On the revolution in England, the Virginians adhered to 
the cause of the monarch, and even after the death of Charles 
I refused to acknowledge the commonwealth. Submission was 
forced by sending against them an armament; but the senti
m*ts of the colonists were again declared, for even before the 
restoration in England the authority of Charles II had been 
acknowledged in Virginia. In 1661, an assembly was called 
by the governor, and in the succeeding year the Church of 
England was established by law. Notwithstanding this remark
able loyalty of the Virginians, they were made to su1l'er griev
ously from the arbitrary and monopolizing system of the home 
government. The navigation act, and other measures of a sim
ilar nature adopted to this time, weighed heavily on the peo
ple, and in addition to tlle8e griennC(.os, the king, regardless of 
the rights of the landed proprietors, granted to his courtiers 
large tracts of land, to which the settlers were legally entitled. 
From these causes arose an insurrection, memorable in the his
tory of Virginia, and known as Bacon's Rebellion. Colonel 
Bacon, an eloquent and ambitious man, put himself at the head 
of the people, who had assembled with the ostensible object of 
a foray against the Indians. The governor, by advice of the 
legislature, inned a proclamation of rebellion against them, 
and so exasperated the leaders of the expedition as to direct 
its object (rom hostilities against the Indians to war against 
the government. They marched to Jamestown, and after dis
persing the assembly, Bacon called a convention, and assumed 
the reins of government. Civil war with all its horrors now 
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ensued. Jamestown was burnt, and the colony given up to pil
lage. After several months' bloodshed and confusion, Bacon 
died suddenly, and for want of a leader his party dispersed. It 
was long, however, before prosperity revived in the colony. 
Soon after these events, Berkeley returned to England, and was 
succeeded by Lord- Culpepper, who brought with him several 
bills drawn up by the ministry of England, to whieh he r~ 
qui red the assent of the legislature, on pain of being treated as 
rebels. The objects of these acts was the increase of his emol
uments. During the reigns of Charles II- and James, the col
ony suffered much, and rejoiced greatly in the change of gov
ernment that drove the Stuarts from the throne. The Revolu
tiou, indeed, brought to Virginia internal tranquillity, and a 
long succession of prosperous years. Nothing occurred to in
terrupt its growth in wealth and power. In 1732, she gave 
birth to the most illustrious of her sons, the great statesman 
and warrior, who was destined afterward to achieve and con
solidate the independence of all the colonies. During the war 
between France and England, prior to 1'154, her local situation 
exempted her from hostilities. From 1'154 to 1758, when the 
French began to put in operation their scheme to unite Canada 
and Louisiana, the frontiers of Virginia were harassed by 
incursions of French and Indian parties; to repel which a regi
ment was raised, in which Washington first distinguished him
selt: _ On the conclusion of peace, when the British attempted 
to raise a revenue within the colonies, the statesmen of Vir
ginia were among the first to raise the voice of opposition. 
The eloquence and talents of her orators contributed greatly to 
excite public feeling on this occasion. The services and suffer
ings of Virginia in the war of the Revolution were at least as 
great as those of any other State, and in Virginia the last im
portant measure of the war took place, in the surrender of 
Cornwallis. Since the peace of 1'183, Virginia has retained an 
elevated rank in the family of States. Fruitful of illustrious 
men, that State has given seven Presidents to the Union. Du
ring the war of 1812, her citizens displayed great patriotism in 
opposing the common enemy, and her maritime frontier suf
fered severely from predatory incursioQs. Within the last few 
years the progress of the State in population and material 
greatness bas been wonderfully rapid; and her territory ~ 
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yond the mouutains-a wilderness to the last generation, has 
become equal to the old settlements in all that constitutes na
tional wealth. In 1850 the constitution of the State was ad
justed to its present condition and circnmstances. * 

Succes8ion of GOVernoT8.-PRB8lDENTB OP CoUNCIL: Edward 
M. Wingfield, 160'1; Jno. Radcliffe, 1607; Jno. Smith, 1607; 
George Percy, 1608 ;-CoMPANY'S GoVERNORS: Lord de la War, 
1610; Sir Thos. Dale, 1611; Sir Thos. Gates, 1611; Sir Thos. 
Dale, 1614; Captain George Yeardly, 1616; Samuel Argal, 
1617; (to the year 1618, Sir ThomaJl Smith pruided over tke 
oouncil and oompany in England, while lhe above-named actually 
gooerned in. Virgin.ia j) Sir George Yeardley, 1618; Sir Francis 
Wyatt, 1621; Sir George Yeardley (acting,) 1626; Sir George 
Yeardley, 1626; Francis West, 162'1; John Pott, 1628; Sir 

I John Harvey, 1629; John West, 1635; Sir John Harvey, 
1636; Sir Francis Wyatt, 1639; Sir William Berkeley, 1641; 
Richard Kempe, 1644; Sir William Berkeley, 1645; Richard 
Bennet, (elected), 1652; Edward Digges, 1655 ; Sam'l Mathews, 

I 1656; Sir Wm. Berkeley, 1659; Francis Morrison (appointed;) 
Sir William Berkeley 1662; Herbert Jeffreys, (Lieuten't Gov.) 
16'17; Sir Henry Chichely, (Dep. Gov.) 1678; Lord Culpepper, 
1680; Nicholas Spencer, (Pres. of Council,) 1680; Lord Howard, 
(Gov.) 1684; Nathaniel Bacon (Pres. Council,) 1688; Francis 

I Nicholson (Lt. Gov.), 1690; Sir Edmund Andros (Gov.,) 1692; 
Francis Nicholson, 1698; Edward Nott, 1705; Edmund Jen
nings, 1 '106; Alexander Spotswood, 1710; Hugh Drysdale, 
1722; Robert Carter (pres. of Council,) 1726 j W m. Gouch 
(Go'V.,) 1727; Thomas Lee, (pres. of Council,) 1749; Lewis 
Burwell, 1749; Robert Dinwiddie (Gov.,) 1752 j Francis Fau
quier, 1758; John Blair (Pres. of Council,) 1767; Lord Bote
tourt (Gov.,) 1768 ; W m. N eIson (Pres. of Council,) 1770; Lord 
Dunmore, 1772; PREBIDENTS OF Co~TION (provisional Gov.,) 

• If it be not beneath the dignity of hiltory, It may be intensting to our readen to 
ltate how Virginia came to acquire the soubriquet of the .. Old Dominion." After 
the death of Charles I, and the ulurpatioo of Cromwell, the British coloniea in 
America were required to swear allegiance to the Pro~tor. But Virginia penilted 
in retainilll her loyalty to the Old Domi"~that ii, to tbe dynasty of the Stuartl, 
wbich WII repreaenled in the person of Charlel II, who had taken refuge in Hol
land. After the delth of Cromwell, Charles was recalled, and proclaimed King of 
England, Scotland, Ireland and Virginia, and ordered her arms to be quartered with 
thoo of Great Britain as an independent member of the Empire. Thil was done 
in compJlaftlnt to Virginia, who had iDTited him to reign over ber, but the death of 
Cromwell reltored him to the throne of bis anceston. We tbink tbat Vlrgtnia 
was fortunate; for lurely a more wortble .. tyrant Dever beld the reiDi of empire. 
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Peyton Randolph, 1775, and Edmund Pendleton, 1175 ;-CoN
B'lmlTIONAL GOVERNORS; Patrick Henry, 17'16; ThoB. Jefferson, 
1779; Thomas Nelson, 1'181; Benjamin Harrison, 1781; Pat
rick Henry, 1'184; Edmund Randolph, 1'186; Beverley Ran
dolph, 1'188; Henry Lee, 1791; Robert Brooke, 1794; James 
Wood, 1'196; James Monroe, 1'199; John Page, 1802 j Wil
liam H. Cabell, 1805; John Tyler, 1808; James Monroe, 1811 j 
George W. Smith, 1811; James Barbour, 1812; Wilson C. 
Nicholas, 1814; James P. Preston, 1816 j Thomas M. Rando]ph, 
1819; James Pleaaants, 1822 j John Tyler, 1826; William B. 
Giles, 1826; John Floyd, 1829; Littleton U. Tazewel1, 1833; 
Windham Robertson (acting,) 1836; David Campbell, 1836; 
Thomas W. Gilmer, 1839; John Rutherford (acting,) 1841; 
Joh'n M. Gregory (acting,) 1842; James McDowel1, 1842; 
William Smith, 18-45; William Smith, 184'1; John B. Floyd, 
1849; Joseph Johnson, 1852. 

RICHMOND, on the bank of James River, 130 miles above its 
entrance into Cheslll'oake Bay, is the political capital of the 
State. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

VIRGINIA COMMERCIAL CONVENTION. 
RI!SOURCES, INDUSTRY 

AND IMPROVDlENTS OJ!' 

VIRGINIA-HER CONTEST 

FOR THE TRADE OJ!' THE 

W EST, AND PROPOSED 
'I"\I!I!'~r FOREIGN TRADE. - The 

committee appointed to 
report to the conven
tion the most efficient 
means of achieving its 

important objects, have performed that duty, 80 far as the ma
terials existed for a proper statistical exposition of the value of 
the trade of Virginia, as well as the facilities completed, or in 
progress, for its tranSllortation to the exporting cities of the 
8tate. 

The commercial pr08perity of Virginia is based npon the 
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employment of the Chesapeake pOrts; and no project for ac
quiring the materials or the means of exportation, can be. sue
ceaful, which does not contemplate their employment. 

The country tributary to the Chesapeake, possesses advan
tages not surpassed by any other on the Atlantic. Nature hWf 
been so bounteous, that the difficulty has been, not so muc~ to 
discover a good site for a city, but to discriminate between the 
numerous excellent locations presented. Norfolk, Richmond, 
Petersbtlrg, Fredericksburg, and Alexandria, have all been 
established to receive and conduct the trade of Virginia. 

From the individuality of these local interests, it has been 
heretofore impoBSible to adopt any system of improvement cal
culated to promote the exclusive advantage of anyone of the 
cities referred to. Apprehensive that the limited trade legiti
mate to each might be diverted to some rival, impediments 
have been thrown in the way of great lines of communication 
with the interior of our own and other States, calculated per
haps, to vary the local direction of some particular trade, but 
destined, in the end, to compensate each of these cities, by its 
dividend of a trade far surpassing in magnitude and value 
any particular loss. The evils of rivalry will, however, be no 
longer felt, each of these cities having received a line of inter
nal communication} many of which are now converging to a 
common point of union; interests heretofore supposed antago
nistic are now harmonized in the completion of a plan common 
to them all, and weapons brightened by the conflict of a gener
Oll8 rivalry are now wielded in the achievement of a common 
triumph. It is thus that the construction of the Southside rail 
road, and the James River canal, makes the prosecution of the 
Virginia and Tennessee railroad alike important to Lynchburg 
-to whose public spirit is so largely due the conception and 
execution of that great project-to Richmond and to Peters
burg. The eXtension of the great central-railroad to the Ohio, 
no longer a subject of exclusive interest to Richmond, appeals 
to the mpport 01 Alexandria. The completion of the Dock 
connectioDB will connect Norfolk with the James River and 
Kanawha Canal, and interest that city in its extension to the 
Ohio. The Riohmond and Danville railroad is, upon the same 
principle, a work from which Petersburg and Richmond may 
derive common benefits. 
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Convinced, therefore, that their interest and duty alike de
mand a cordial alliance, the cities of Virginia will hereafter be
stow upon the extension of the great lines of improvement here 
indicated, their earnest and combined co-operation. 

Since, however, the partial completion of these great im
provements has already bestowed upon the cities of Virginia 
a large accumulation of trade, it becomes necessary to eucour
age tM establishment of a commercial marine, of sail-ships and 
steamers, to convey abroad our own trade, and exchange for it 
the productions of other nations. T~e export and import trade 
of Virginia is now taxed with transport coastwise for exporta
tion from northern cities: it is burthened with the charges of 
northern merchants; whilst the who1e commercial profits 
resulting from freights, exchanges, as well 88 from the import
ation and supply of the goods received on exchange, result ex
clusively to northern capital and to northern euterprise. 

We state this faot in BO spirit of seoR9Ilal prejudice, but as 
a consequence of our OWD. supinenel8. We think it time that a 
trade so circuitous, and a tribute so unworthy, should cease. 
We should export from and import into the Chesapeake cities of 
Virginia, by vessels owned and manned by Southern men. No 
State en expect to preserve its prOlperity which does not pro
vide for its citizens the varied pursuits in which industry and 
enterprise shall receive an adequate reward. 

In estimating the present value of the Chesapeake trade, so 
far as materials are at hand for a correct estimate, we will find 
that the James River and Kanawha Canal, its principal tribu
tary, contributed during the last year $6,123,865 49, the pro
ducts of the interior; whilst it carried into the interior, mer
chandise and other articles, valued at $'1,'12'1,2~ 29.* 

The business of the oentral railroad has doubled within the 
past year; its downward tonnage amounting to 25,000 tons, 
and its npward transportation is perhaps one-half that amount. 
The Richmond and Danville, the Richmond and Petersburg, 
and Richmond and Fredericksburg railroads, contribute consid
erable additions to the aggregate of trade upon the James River. 

A.mongst other important items of an export trade, we may 
mention that the total inspections of Virginia ~bacco amount 
to 50,000 hogsheads, of which the larger portion is shipped to 

-An. Report of J. R. and K. Co., NOT. IS50. 
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Europe; whilst the remainder, with a large amount not inspect
ed, is manufactured in the interior for consumption at home 
and abroad. 

The flouring mills in Richmond manufactured, last year, 
1,723,100 bushels of wheat, and are expected this year to manu
facture 1,587,100 bushels. This flour is shipped to Rio, through 
northern houses, in vessels whose return cargoes consist chiefly 
of coffee. This coffee is, in turn sent back in Northern vessels 
to Virginia for consumption-the freights, commissions, and 
commercial profits of both the export and import trade, being 
a direct 1088 to the State of Virginia, to which this trade right
fully belonged. 

During t.he present year, however, some of the most enter
prising merchants of Richmond have shipped nine cargoes of 
flour, directly to Rio, the vessels to return to this port with 
hides, coffee, and other products of South America. We are 
moreover informed that a larger amount of goods will be im
ported this year to Richmond than has been imported in any 
one year for a series of years; and that the direct import would 
have been far larger but for the want of ships in this trade, 
which compelled our merchants to ship through northern ports. 

During the year ending July 1st, 1851, the foreign trade of 
James River gave employment to a number of foreign and 
American vessels. From a statement furnished from the Cus
tom House, in Richmond, it will be seen that the tonnage em
ployed in the direct foreign trade between Europe and the wa
ters of the James River amounts to nearly 30,000 tons. This 
amount is itself amply sufficient to give employment to two 
steamers of 2,500 tons burthen. 

If it were in our power to present the commercial statistics 
of the cities of Norfolk, derived from the Roanoke River, the 
Dismal Swamp Canal, and other sources; the rapidly increas
ing trade of Alexandria, derived from the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal, and from the country adjacent to her; of Peters
burg and Fredericksburg; we do not doubt but that an amount 
of Chesapeake trade could be demonstrated adequate to sustain 
at once, by the energetic and united patronage of our mer
chantfl, a direct trade with Europe and South America. The 
materials for this trade already exist. Any doubt, however, 
which may be entertained of the present amount of Virginia 
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commerce becomes unimportant, in view of the immense acces
sions to follow the completion of the improvements referred to. 
Whilst we pause to make the figures, the fact is upon us. A 
succinct statement of the works of artificial improvement now 
in progress and actually comp1eted will serve to embody the 
facilities upon which we may rely, and to develop the capacity 
of transportation upon which the future trade of Virginia must 
principally depend. We think, therefore, it sufficiently 'ap
pears that, looking alone at the present trade of our cities, we 
have ample encouragement to commence at once upon this un
dertaking, with the fair prospects of trade enough to insure 
handsome profits to capitalists who may embark therein. 

But when we glance npon the future trade which these cities 
must enjoy, we are still more encouraged. We will ftrfit inquire 
in regard to the number of miles of railroads and canals now 
constructed. Your committee have been furnished with the 
following very valuable statistics by the second auditor! 

81a1.tment of the RailroatU in Virginia, Completed and i" Progrea. 
• LeagUI. 00mpIeIed • 

.Baltimore and Ohio Railroad •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 251 ••••• II ••••• 90 
Riclnnond and Danville Railroad ••••••••• II •• II ••••••••••• 14:'1 •••••••••••• 35 
Ricllmond and Petersburg Railroad. • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • 22. • • • • •• • • • •• 22 
Clover Hill Railroad ••• II •••••••••••• II •••••••••• II •••• II. 15 •••••••••••• 15 
Southside Railroad ..••••••••••••••••• II •• II •••••••••••• 122 •••••••••••• 10 
lIan.a.saea Gap Railroad •••••••••••• II •••••••• II ••••••••••• 60 •••••••••••• -
Petersburg and Ro4Poke Railroad •••••••••••••••••••••••• 60 •••••••••••• 60 
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad.......................... "............ " 
Appomattox Railro&d........... ...•.•••••••••••••••••••• 9....... • •• •• 9 
Winches. and Potomac RaIlroad ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32 •••••••••••• 32 
Virginia Central Railroed, inclu4iDc the BlueBidge RaUroad.l38 •••••••••••• 98 
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad........... • ••••••••••••• 208 •••••••••••• 10 
Orange 6: Alu'a RR. incloding branch to Warrenton, 10 ml'l.l00 ............ 10 
Ricbmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad •••••••••• '16 ............ '16 
GreeDITille and Boan.oke Railroad ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 •••••••••••• 21 
Nort.b:western Railroad .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 120 •••••••••••• -

IIUea •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,46~ ••••••••••• .666 
Ch .... peak and Ohio Canal ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 185 •••••••••••• 186 
James River and Kanawaha Canal ......................... - •••••••••••• 200 
Dismal Swamp tJanal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - • • • • • •• • • • •• 23 
rredericksborg Valley Plank Road........................ 40............ 1 
Staunton to James River ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -'0 •••••••••••• -
Boydton to Petersburg ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '15 •••••••••••• _ 
Junction Valley ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 85 •••••••••••• -

It thus appears that there are now completed in Virginia 565 
miles of railroad, and 418 miles of canals; and that there are 
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CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE. 

NOT A PARTICLE OF MERCURY IN IT. 
LET THE A.FFLICTED READ AND PONDERI 

.on Infallible Remtdy for Scrofula, King's Evil, Rheuma
tism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules 
on the Face, Blotches, Boils, .ogue and Fever, Chrunic 
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, 
Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and 
all Diseases arising from an Injudicious Use of Mercury, 
Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of the Blood. 
W- This great alterative medicine and Purifier of 

Blood is now used by thousands of grateful patients from 
all parts of the United States, who testify daily to the re
markable cures performed by the greatest of all medicines, 

u O.&R. TElR.'. .P .&l.Vx.:a: :acE%:K.'1" U :EI.3IL;'
Neuralgia, Rheuma.tism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the Skin, Liver 
Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affections of the Kidneys, 
Diseases of the Throat, Female complaints, Pains and Aching 
of the Bones and Joints, are speedily put to flight by using 
this great and inestimable remedy. 

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been found to 
compare with it. It cleanses the system fro~ all impurities, 
acts gently and efficiently on the Liver and Kidneys, strength
ens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach, makes the Skin 
clear and healthy, and restores the Constitution, enfeebled by 
disease or broken down by the exceeses of youth, to its pristine 
vi~or and strength. 

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all the cos
metics ever used. A few doses of CARTER'S SPANISH MIX
TURE will remove all sallowness of complexion, bring the roses 
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step, and improve 
the general health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi
cines ever heard of. 

The larp number or certificate. wbich we haTe receiyed from persons Crom all 
parts oC tbe United States, i. the b,'lt evidence that there is DO Humbu,; about iL 
Tbe press, hotel k~epel'll, magistrates, pbysicians. and public men, well kDOWD to 
the communit,., all add tbelr testimony to tbe wonderful efl'ects of this GREAT 
BLOOD PURIFIER. 

Call on the AGENT and get a Circular and Almanac, and read the wODderful 
cur ... bis truly greatest oC all Medioinel has pe' forllled. 

None genuine unlesl8igned BENNETT&. BEERS, Proprietol'll, No 3 Pearl street, 
Ricbmond, Va .• to whom all ordel'll C"r supplies and agenciea must be addressed. 

For .ale by Druggista and CouDtry MercbaDta eYery wbere. 
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now in the course of construction 890 miles of railroad, and 
220 miles of plank roads. We have, then, the gratifying re-
8ult, that there are nearly 2,000 miles of rail-roads and canals 
constructed, or in progress of construction, in our State. The 
appropriations for these works are already made, and the mo
ney has been almost entirely raised at home, without the neces
sity of incurring a foreign debt. The State of Pennsylvania, to 
make her improvtlments, has incurred a debt of near $40,000,-
000, to pay the interest on which requires a semi-annual export 
of over a million of dollars, to be paid the foreign bondholders. 
On the other haud, our State debt is comparatively small, and 
owned chiefly at home by our citizens. 

But this view becomes still more encouraging, when we re
collect that these improvements will be finished at the farthest 
within the next four years. As each mile is finished, an in
crease will be given to the trade of our cities; and when the 
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, the Richmond and Danville 
Railroad, and the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad are fin
ished, they will be at once connected with a net-work of rail
roads through North Carolina, &uth Carolina and Georgia, on 
the one hand-and Tennessee, Ohio, Kentucky, Alabama, Mis
sissippi and Louisiana on the other. It is certainly a source of 
pride to know that we have quietly effected so much. Specula
tion would be at fault in estimating the trade that must follow 
the completion of these works. The rapid increase of our 
cities will be one certain effect, while the appreciation of real 
estate, and the profits of every industrial pursuit, will be in
creased. At the same time the heart of the patriot will rejoice 
that this acquisition of strength, wealth, population and power 
must result in restoring the South to her former position in the 
Union, and may render that Union, as bequeathed UI by our 
forefathers, more stable and firm-its obligations every where 
observed, and every where 8ustained and beloved for the bene
fits conferred upon its citizens. 

Georgia has now 1,000 miles of rail-road-South Carolina 
is extending her iron arms in every direction, and in two or 
three years every part of the State will be provided with rail
road facilities. North Carolina has giant schemes on foot, 
which she is prosecuting with a giant's strength. Tennessee will 
soon extend the Virginia railroad, and the railroad extending 
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GEORGE J. SUMNER, 
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

11£a lUI 81 WYZ.IWi I _0. go P:&I.A.R.L .~. 

I ••••• ILal •• I, 
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m AGBIr FOIl mB SPRINGDALE sroNB WABB rACTORY. 
JAMES D. B. EVANS, .0. 117 West llaiD Street, Richmond, 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

IIIlTHll1WAIlB, CHIDl <l GL1SE, 
ta.DD."iF~_ ~DtID tJIIaQDtBta._. 

BRITA.IIA WARI, 'LUID " SOLAR LAMPS, , 
OJIAIIDJlLDI •• .a..D GIIlAJIDOLJIS, 

.utle, ToOet ad rlvlMklllA' GIUMS, IMk.Iq Gu Plates, At.. 
Particular attention paid to Packing. 

V.q).tB~A.tI AQUI) Ultl\tAl.ltIM 
8toa. Wue at Factor, Price .. 

JOBlL'l F. REGNAl1LT, 
PAPER HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER, 

Ig~ M.A.III' STaBBT, 

, II NCB AND AI E B I V A N PAP EBB AN GIN G S , 
Borders, Views, Fire Screens, Curtain Paper, &.c. Satin 
De Laines, Brocatelles, Lace Curtains, Gimps, Loops, 
Tassels, Cords, Corni<:,e} Bands, Window Shades, &c. 
Curled Hair, and Husk Mattrasses, Feather Beds, Loung
es, Ottomans, &c. Velvet, Tapestry, Brussells, Ingrain, 
Venetian and Common Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, Can
ton and Cocoa Mattings. 

EYery deIo!iPtioa or Paper RaDgiog UId Upholstery eucDtecl with D ....... .4 
dispatch, in TOWD 01' CouDtI'}'. 
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from Charleston and Savannah to Chattanooga, to Memphis, on 
the Mississippi. Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana are seek
ing connections with these roads, and soon we shall see the 
South more highly improved by railroad facilities than the 
North, owing to the level nature of the country and the cheap
ness of labor and materials in the South. Charleston alone is 
moving, with far-aeeing sagacity for this increued trade. W. 
feel pride and pleasure in her means, and we heartily hope she 
may prosper in her former enterprise to- establish direct trade 
by means of ships and steamers, owned by Southerners. We 
believe there is space enough, and a back country sufficiently 
ample, if we are true to ourselves, to' secure the prosperity of 
all our Southern towns; and their pr08perity, so far from caus
ing us to fall, will but add to our' own prosperity. But how 
can the people of Virginia hope to contend with Charleston in 
the generous competition for this trade, unless equal facilities 
are provided in our harbors for shipping directly to Europe? 
If we pause in the contest, the trade will have been fixed in the 
direction of Charleston, and we may strive in vain to regain 
what is strictly our own. . 

To illustrate the advantages to be anticipated, we may refer 
to the enlightened and enterprising commonwealth of Massa
chusetts. The large expenditures made for the construction of 
railroads, and the results of that system;. have there vindicated 
the wisdom which dictated it. 

In that State the length of railroads in 1840 was 433 miles; 
it ia now 1,033. The value of property in the several coun
ties of the State has increased from .299,8q~329 in 1840, to 
.590,531,881 in 185O-&n increase in the nlue of property 
during ten years, of .290,653J 552, or about one hundred per 
cent. 

In Boston, which is the centre of the whole system of Mas
sachusetts railroads, the following result is obtained: 

PopaIatlOD. WeaJlII. 
1840 •••••••••••••••••••••• 171,992 ••••••••••••••••••• .$120,114:,5'1' 
1850- ••••••••••••••••••••• 269,8'14 ....................... 266,646,844 

Showing an increase of 60 per cent. in population, and 140 
in wealth. 

Looking at the commercial returns of our own ports, the sea
ports of Virginia do not appear to have increased with that ra-
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pidity which the general prosperity of the State would indi
cate: indeed, our direct imports appear to have diminished. 
These unfavorable indications are, however, contradicted by 
the positive gain in the assessed value of real estate, and by 
the increased value of 8ubjects of taxation within the State. 
The stagnation of our commerce is to be attributed to physical 
obstacles which separate the productive interior from our sea
board, whilst the enterprise of other States and cities has ac
tually constructed improvements for the mere factorage of our 
produce, which we would not undertake for the positive in
crease of the fee simple value of the property, and the exclu
sive commerce of its enhanced products. 

It is thus that towns in Western Virginia have sprung up, 
manufactures have been established, minerals have been made 
available, agrioultural produce has been created, all of which 
seeks a market in the cities of Cincinnati, New Orleans, Phila
delphia and,Baltimore; whilst even Savannah, in Georgia, has 
participated in those productions of Virginia, which could not 
have paid the cost of exportation eastward to the Chesapeake 
cities of Virginia. The cities enumerated have supplied the 
Valley and Western Virginia with merchandise in exchange for 
its productionll. The commerce of Virginia, like some foun
tains choked up and neglected, cheers with its shattered stream
let every region except that to which its free and fertilizing 
current would naturally and gladly have directed itself. 

We cannot make this valuable, though dispersed trade, the 
subject of exact estimate. It is rellected in the increased pop
ulation and taxable resources of the State, so lately the sub
ject of elaborate exposition in the constitutional convention. 

We select, however, for illustration of its value, and of the 
obstacles which impede its exportation, the trade on the Mo
nongahela. This river has been improved by lock and dam) so 
that steamers can ascend probably within the limits of Virgin
ia. Its trade will compare favorably with that of many rivers 
in Eastern Virginia; yet the natural line of exportation of its 
products, is by the Ohio and MIssissippi rivers, the Gulf of 
Mexico, and coast of the Atlantic, to the markets of the East, 
or to Europe. The aggregate line of water transportation 
from Clarksburg, in Harrison county, to New York, is. not less 
than 4,000 miles. The time employed is not less than 90 days; 
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yet the direct line of transit to the Chesapeake, would not ex
ceed 400 miles, whilst the time in reaching market might be 
reduced. to a few days. Baltimore is providing a means of di
rect transit to accommodate this region of country, much of 
which has heretofore traded with Philadelphia; but after Bal
timore shall have loaded her vessels with this product of Vir
ginia, and supplied in return the merchandise for its consump
tion, she will be compelled to send it within the territory of 
Virginia for exportation to the outlet of the Chesapeake. 

A similar difference between the natural and artificial com
munication of that part of Western Virginia bordering on the 
Ohio river, and of the valley of the Kanawha with the Atlantio 
cities, will be found to exist, whilst a small portion of south
western Virginia sends produce to Alabama and Georgia, pur
chases groceries in New Orleans, and imports its merchandise 
through Charleston, South Carolina. Let it be remembered 
that this is a trade to be developelL The land is not a wilder
Dea&, requiring the life and labor of generations to reduce it to 
efficient production. The trade already exists; it has grown 
up under obstacles. It has been driven from its natural outlets, 
to enrich a distant and foreign interest in other States. But 
the fact of its development under such disadvantages, proves 
that it may readily be secured, whilst the anxious interest of 
the whole West proves the alacrity with which it would c0-

operate in the regeneration of the commercial interest of the 
Virginia cities. 

There may be persons, however, in9redulous that the trade of 
Virginia, now exported from northern, western and sonthern 
cities, can be directed to the ports of the Chesapeake. It will 
not be doubted that the greater portion of $he products of the 
valley and western Virginia are destined for consumption in the 
northern States or in Europe. These products would adopt 
the most direct line of trausit between production and consump
tion, but for the natural obstacles which intervene and condemn 
them to the tedious, tortuous and perilous navigation of the 
rivers and coast. The direct line of transit would pass through 
the Chesapeake ports of Eastern Virginia. 

So long as the route of the water-borne produce of Western 
Virginia was cheaper than any artificial line of direct transit, 
any attempt to divert that trade might have been hopeless. 
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J. -W. -WA.TSON, 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL 

IN THIS COUNTRY, 
Takes pleasure in calling the attention of the Public to his 

Large and extensive 

DAGUERREIAN GALLERY, 
110 :atl:A.XN' &TR.EET, 

.. D ••••••• 
I ••• I 

IIAIIIIOTH SKY-LIGHT. 
With Ihis ad"aotage and the beat _i,tanta, betide. hi' penoaal attentloo .t all 

time., be Ilatten bimaelf that be i, prepared to execute Picture, io a malloer that 
cannot be surpalsed io the Uoited States. 

GOLD LOCKETS, PINS, FANe", FRAMES, CASES, &te., ahr.y, on bud, 
io which be will place pictures on ,er1 moderate terma. PerlOlla are respectfully 
iDTited to call and examine a fine collection of lpocimens, whether they may with 
picturel or DOt., 

J. W. WATSON, 
Firat door abon Mitchel. T,ler'l J'ewelrJ store. 
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The opinion that no railroad could succeed, unless it connected 
populous points by a short line, has been reversed by experience. 
Considering the railroad and locomotive almost as a revelation 
for the South, we may be pardoned for referring to the causes 
which are now producing through their agency such important 
social, commercial, and political results. Time has become an 
essential element in the value of merchandise and staple pro
ductions. No producing region, and no mercantile community 
can adopt a slow and circuitous delivery iu competition with 
others producing or vending the same articles with greater fa
cilities of transportatiou than themselves. Travel and postal 
communication now tolerate no delay or impediment. It is im
possible to present any formula to show how far shortening the 
time of transit is equivalent to a positive reduction of freight. 
The telegraphio and express lines, every where well sustained, 
prove the estimated value of time to be very great; though it 
varies of course, with the fear of competition, with the value of 
the commercial subjects, and with the relative importance of in
dividual transactions. But we see from the opening of the ar
tHiciallines of Boston, New York and Philadelphia, that the 
commercial patronage of the interior is immediately transferred 
to the most rapid and direct lines of outlet and intercommuni
cation. It is thus that the great cities of the North have sev
erally penetrated the interior with artificial lines, until they 
have taken from the open and untaxed current of th~ Missis
sippi the commerce produced upon its borders. These great 
artifioial outlets have been competing among themselves for the 
commerce of the interior, until they now offer not only supe
rior certainty, and reduced time of delivery, but they offer upon 
many articles cheaper freights than the river and coast routes 
referred to. We copy from the New Orleans Crescent a notice 
of the reversing of the natural current of trade, resulting from 
the construction of the great artificial lines referred to: 

" For-years past cotton has gone up the Ohio River from Ten
nessee, through the Pennsylvania and New York canals, to all 
the factories in the interior of these States, and often the cities 
of Philadelphia and New York. We recollect, last September, 
of one shipment of upwards of seven hundred bales, shipped 
from Louisville, via the Ohio and New York canals, to New 
York city. The freights were less than by the way of New 01'-
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OPPOSITE CAPITOL SQU ABE, .......... 
1. lIILDEBERGER SMITH, 

(POBMEaLY AT .JONES'S HOTEL, PHILADELPBlA,) 

PROPRIETOR. 

J II. I 

This HOTEL is the best located in Richmond, being on 

Main street, near the Banks, 0pp03ite Capitol Square, and 

commanding a fine view of the city. 

Thankful for past favors, the proprietor respectfully asks 
a continuation of public patronage-assuring his friends 
that no exertions shall be spared to conduce to their com

furt while at the 

And to make it all that a FIRST CLASS HOTEL should be. 

BOARD, P DR DAY, • a.o o. 
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leans, and the dif'erence in exchange and insurance wae near 
two per cent. in favor of the northern route. 

"The amount of cotton that passed up the Ohio last year is 
estimated, by one familiar with the trade, at sixty thousand 
bales. This seaaon, nearly all the boatB from the TennelBee and 
Cumberland rivers, bQnnd up the Ohio River, are freighted 
more or less with cotton. The packets between Memphis and 
Louisville and Cincinnati, of which there are several lines, take 

. cotton up the rivers nearly every trip. ; 
"The quantity of tobacco that takee iii course up the River 

from the lower Ohio, for the Eastern markets by northern 
routes, is rapidly inereasing. That raiaed in Ohio and Ken
tacky, above Cincinnati-and amoag the lat~f, t" ~elu'atecl 
Mason county tobacco-nearly all goell by the way of the canalll 
to the Eastern market&. By a .ta~meBt reeeDUy pnblished, 
the difference in the cost of transportation from Louisville to 
New York is four to five dollars per hogshead in favor of the 
northern route, while the article escapes the sweat which it un
dergoes on shipboard while passing through our latitudes. 

"Grain is now carried from the Wabash to New York by the 
canaJs, at the same cost of freight as is oharged by the way of 
New Orleans; but by the northern route they incur no wute, 
no riak of damage by heating, and 8&'Ye the whole coat of 88Ck
ing, for it ill carried in the bulk, and the same number of me.&

ured bushela are delivered in New York as are received on board 
the canal boat from the shipper. The lard, pork and 1I0ur from 
tlte lI61De region are taking the same direction. Lut autumn 
the rich regions of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois were lI00ded with 
the local bank-notes of the eastern States advanced by the New 
York hOU8l!B on produce to be shipped by them by the way of 
the canals in the spring. 

" These moneyed facilitiell enable the packer, miller and spec-
. ulator to hold on to their produce, with the opening of naviga
tion in the spring; and they are no longer .obliged as formerly 
to hurry off their shipmentB during the winter by the way of 
New Orleans, in order to realize funds by draftB on their ship
menta. The banking facilities at the Eaat are doing as much 
to draw trade from ua as the canals and railways which eastern 
capital ia constructing. , 

" All the lead from the npper Mississippi now goes East by 
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U' 1'V" X <» 1'V" 

RAIL ROAD CAR WORKS, 
POR. TS:M:O'OT:EL 

••••• 

EXPRESS OARS, 
I&Irbt, <Oc&l, lLiIlllDm~<8Ir ~ IBIsDuII ~ 

M'anufactured at this Establishment, 
Of the best material, and in the most approved manner, with 
either Plate or Spoke Wheels and Axles, of Salisbury or other 
Iron. 

TRUOKS FITTED UP, 
OR 

AXLES AND WHEELS SEPARATELYI 
Will be furnished at the shortest notice and shipped to 

any part of the United States. 
Having extensive arrangements and superior faciliti. for 

Manufacturing at this establishment, orders will be received 
and Contracts made for Equipping Entire Roads at ahort 
notice. 

JOBlf .A. GIUJER', Propri.elOlf'. 
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the way of Milwaukie. But the most recent and astonishing 
change in the course of the northwestern trade, is to behold, as 
a friend tells us, the number of steamers that now descend the 
Upper Mississippi, loaded to the guards with produoe, &8 far as 
the mouth of the lllinois River, and then turn up tha' stream 
with their cargoes to be shipped to New York via Chicago. 

"The Illinois canal has not only swept the whole produce 
along the line of the Illinois River to the East, but it is draw
ing the products from the upper Mississippi through the same 
channel; thus depriving not ollly New Orleans, but St. Loui., 
of a rich portion of their former trade." 

To this we may add the fact, that cargoes of corn have been 
recently shipped from Iowa, dOWJl the Mississippi, along the 
Dlinois canal, by way of the lakes, to the city of New York. 

The canse of this astonishing result may be thus explained. 
Artificial lines afford not only the most speedy means of 

transportation, but the unity and system of their administra
tion gives them great advantage over the efforts of individual 
enterprise. They have a basis of tra~el and mail monopoly, 
which enables them to discriminate in favor of any specific 
article of commerce, the factorage and financial resulta of 
which may be sufficient to generally indemaify them for the 
abatement of freight, whilst the rEWenue of the improvement 
is .ustained by an increased charge upon busineas not subject to 
competition, or by the large amount of trade which they com
IIl3nd. These exclusive resources, rapidity, certainty and safety 
of transportation, with the power of discrimination, has ena
bled, these great lines to wrest from the Mississippi so much of 
its prod nee. 

To establish the ca.pacity of artiticial to compete with natu
rallines, we publish the following tabular statement, showing 
the contest between New York and New Orleans for the trade 
of the Mississippi: 

New York and NN OrltfWU itt W..". nwM. 
Population. Coa1 Trade. 

J840 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,"'29, '121 ...................... 66,303,892 
1850 ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 3,093,813 ••••••••••••••••••• 156,397,929 

An increase of 25 per cent. in population, and 150 per cent. 
in trade, 'by canals, in ten y.ea1's. 

Produce qf lIWIt reeeitoed ~ New YwA: ~ • 
1842 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 41 ••••••••••••••••••••• .$12, '51,013 
1850 ••••••••••••••••••••• ,. ••• ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 55,4:14,93'1 

An increa8e of 145 per cent. 
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Virginia lIale and Female 

©@~['~@~!M i~ ~~~liTul!!llf'~ J 
POBT.M:.01::J'TEE. 

a.1 • 

Thit IlIItitution it DOW in successful operation under the 
BUpenilion of 

MR. N. B. WEBSTEll 
The course of studies is extensive, thorough and practical, espe

cIal attention being given to MATHEMATICS and the NAT
URAL SCIENCES, while the ANOIBNT AND MODERN LANGUAGES 
are by no means neglected. Students are prepared for any Col
lege, or any class in College, or may here complete an entire 
collegiate course. 

Seven eminent teachers de~ote their time to the management 
a.nd instruction of the School, and oCC&8ional assistance is ob
tained from others. The Institution has the advantage of a 
commodious building, extensive Philosophical and Chemical 
Apparatus, Library, the most approved Boston School-room fur
.niture, Cabinets of Minerals and Geological Specimens, Maps, 
Diagrams, &c. 

In the Female Department of the Institute, young Ladies 
have unsurpassed facilities for obtaining a me/ttl education. 

Scientific subjectS taught prinoipally by Lecture .. 

Are attended to by such as ehoose to join the Corps. Arms are 
8upplied by the State. 

JIiilr For further information apply to the President. As the 
number of students is limited, persons in the country should 
ascertain by letter if there is any vacancy, before leaving their 
homes. N. B. WEBSTER, p~ 
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~ tI wed reM_ III .Mw Onea.;. 
lW •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• .$43, 'l16JM5 
1850 ••••••••••••••••••• " ••••• ~ ................... ,', •••••••••••••• 96,897,873 

Or an i.areaee of 120 per oent.; or a comparative i.creaeeby 
New York, of 25 percent. over ~ew Orleans in Weatern pro
duce in five years 1 In the three years, 1848, 1849 and 1850, 
the receipts at New Orleans by river 'tVere 2,312,121 bbls.llour; 
at New York, 8,63&,207 hbl .. Pork :-N~ Orleans, 1,536,817; 
New York, Ul,018 ]'bls. Beef:-200~901 bbls. New Orleans; 
New York, 264,072 bbla. Wheat :-:.....New Orleana, 852,49'1 
lmehels; New York, 8,798,769. OoR:-New Orleans, 9,758,-
760 bu&hels; New York, 11,178,128 bushels. Bacon :-Ne1r 
Orleans, 135 millions ponada; New York, 26 millions. Lard :
New Orleans, 293 millions pounds; New York, 21 millions. 
Butter :-New Orleans, eight millions pounds; New York, 97 
millions, &0. 

We have adverted to these well-established facts, and ex
plained the rationale of their operations to show that the trade 
of northern cities is derived by artificial ways from the great 
producing valley of the West. If this be the case-if produc
tions preter the lakes, railways anel the canals of the North to 
the river and gulf outlet-why should not the products of 
Western Virginia, which almost clrcumnavigate their own 
State, which pursue a. distant, indirect and unsafe line of tran
sit, replete with every danger of river, cape and coast, prefer 
the direct communications through Virginia, and the more con
genial destiny of encouraging our own ports? There is no 
reason. Their anxiety to complete these artifioial outlets 
proves its practicability. All the vast aggregate of trade, now 
eU~1lI iu. Western Vilpia., el_ined for Atlantic expona
tion, may be I18fely adeled to that. which we have already d. 
monstrated as 8ubject to be employed in thii great enterpriBeo 
We may .. fely say, that if all the existing commeroe of Vir
ginia, for exportation, oo1lld be collected. in her own Atlantic 
ports, it 'Would not tall short of twEhlty millions of dollars, nor 
would her consumption of merchandise be less. Besides this, 
the very organization of commercial facilities would guarantee 
an immeue accession of mineral and agrioultural productiona. 

In this connection, we must press upon all interested the iu
dispensable importance of pro'Viding for the improvement of 
the James River, the eommon outlet of much of the Cheaa-
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NOAH W ALK'EB. & CO. 
WHOLESALE AND llETAIL 

©[b®lfOOOlm@ 'W L%OO~OO®(!!J~f) 
Oomer of MaiD aDa Talbot Streetll, 

N'OR.POLK... 
N. B. The largeat and best assortment of CLOTHING in the 

City, always on hand, which will be sold low for Cash. 

VIRGINIA FURNITURB DBPOT. 

LEWIS SAIJSBURY, 
Kos. 58" 60 MAIK STREET, 

D' <JD til. tF <JD UG a:. 
The attention of purchasers is invited to his Stock of Furni

ture, which he is selling lower than any other house in the 
South. 

"'CJ"JSrX>E1:El. T ~Q.. 
Every attentioR paid to this branch of our busine88, being 

constantly supplied with COFFINS of every description, Me
tallic, Mahogany; and other kinds. 

GEORGE W. FARANT & CO. 

IiilIi'S Iiili~iiS & T 1in~iS, 
Ko. 30 MAIK STREET, 

MECHANICS' HALL, 
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peake. trade. Its obstructions affect the trade of Norfolk, Rich
mond, Lynchburg and Kanawha; and each of them is alike 
interested in securing the perfect navigation of this noble 
stream. Your committee have not chosen to awaken contro
versy by designating any particular mode by which this shall 
be done; they are aware that if the interests now appealed to, 
shall be convinced of its paramount importance, the means 
will be readily devised for its accomplishment. The able and 
comprehensive report of Lieutenant Stansbury will prove the 
entire practicability of this work, and the moderate means to 
be employed in its completion. 

We may properly add to these resources, which are directly 
derived from Virginia alone, the products of the States con
nected with her, by the lines of improvement now under con
struction. Tennessee, and Kentucky, and North Carolina, will 
naturally find their most direct outlet through the Virginia 
and Tenne88ee, the Southside and Seaboard rail-roads, now un
der continnous and connected construction to the interior of the 
State referred to. The prosecution of the Canal or Central 
railroads, or the construction of a branch road into the Ohio 
Valley, will add much from those quarters; and but a feW' 
yean will elapse before the perfected facilities will bring this 
great commerce to the legitimate ports of exportation. We will 
not enlarge upon the commercial results of extending these 
lines into the interior of the southwes~n States, and the na
tional and international intercourse which will pour through 
Virginia, invigorating her local improvements, freighting her 
vessels, and filling her ocean steamers. It will be plain, upon 
investigation, that no cities South of Virginia have the com
mercial advantages of her own-none have the varied products, 
the local patronage, the rapid communication with transatlantic 
cities. Enterprise is now doing all it can to shorten the line of 
ocean transit. In this the cities of Virginia cannot compete 
with Boston or New York for the transatlantic intercourse of 
the no"rthwestern States; but the mail and merchandise trans
portation, with the travel between the great sonthwest alJ,d the 
cities of Europe, belong legitimately to the Virginia ports of 
the Chesapeake, and will be certainly secnred. 

In embarking in this contest her citizens and commercial 
cities have a high duty to perform; they must shake them-
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, JOSlf T. TOIIPK INS, 7tt 
(JABIHB~ .AilBa 
i r: 7 CHURCH STREET, K~BFOLK. r 7. 3 
Always on hand Mahogany, Wain nt, Metallio and StaiDed 

Wood Coffins, &c. 
Or4ere from the Country promptly aUoncled to. 

SUOOBlfSOR TO aOBERT DALRYMPLE, 

Keeps OR hand and execute. tQ order every de
scription of 

1I08 .. e •• 
Tomb Stone., 

Grave Ston.., ac. 
[il~m!Ja{! Ill!i!lID ffira£~mrll W~ 

Of every description executed to order. 
Eu~ of Olcl Cutoa Hove, 

"'IB.£ .... T.fi .. STM'lfi7\ NOB'O£I • 

••• 1, Jl.il'J.tWl •• WilValt1 
Made to order, Stocked, Repaired, or altered to Percuuion. 
BELL~ put up; LOCKS repaired; KEYS fitted; BRANDS 
and PUNCHES cut; CANES and UMBREJALAS repaired, and 
,.11 kinds of light Jobbini attended to by faithful and experi
enced workmen. 
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selves of every sin of selfishness 'or of j?alousy. They mllst co
operate with a rivalry of devotion to the common calise. There 
should be no greater jealousy between Richmond and Norfolk 
than between Philadelphia and New York-yet, though sepa
rated from each other by a greater distance, the joint popula
tion of the two former cities is scarcely equal to a suburb of 
either of the two latter. There can be no incompatibility of 
interest in the harmony of these and other Virginia cities. 
Let them unite their patronage upon the great designs of in
ternal improvement, and upon the organization of a foreign 
commerce, and their destinies are established. 

Yet the competition will be inteIU!e. It will require energy, 
nnion and perseverance. The North has enterprise, capital, 
experience; the South possesses the world staples of cotton, 
sugar, tobacco, with an immense mercantile consumption. The 
prize is worthy the efforts of the most gifted intellect, or the 
most matured experience. It is a strife to be fought with wea
pons congenial to the enlightened humanity of the present age. 
It is a contest fraught with consequences scarce inferior to those 
which hung upon our first great struggle. Virginia has the 
deepest veneration for the Union, a cordial admiration of those 
sister States with whom she contends for her heritage; but she 
cannot break the bread of dependence, or sink into the position 
of an inferior to those who were her equals. 

If the commerce to which we have adverted be not utterly 
fabulous-if its capacities be not perverted by a mere intro
duction into our own cities-if the sons and brothers of those 
who subjected a wilderness to civilization, and gave an empire 
to freedom, who, braving a deadly climate and a desperate strife, 
planted the flag of Yorktown upon the Sierras of Mexico, be 
not utterly recreant to the instincts of their race, then must the 
glorious and peaceful triumph of commercial independence re
ward their patriotism and enterprise. The rewards of industry 
and of enterprise will be reserved to our own citizens, and. the 
shameful tribute be abolished for ever. 

The committee respectfully recommends the adoption of the 
following resolutions: 

Resolved, As the opinion of this committee, that lines of 
mail or other steamers, or other vessels, from Hampton Roads 
to some port or ports of Europe, ought to be established; and 
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GB1It'lt'lN BA.B.XES' 

~£~OO9 OO~~~[ID &~lID [ID®®~ 
:M:.A.N"OP AOTOR."Y. 
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eoual. or 

Church and Union Bte. 
:i3'<D)ml)ICD>lL:l:t. 

WOOD TURNING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS 
From the CouDtry aDd DelgbboriDg Towol will BDd it to their iDhreet to nil WeN 
purchulog ellewbere, u all orden recelyed by me will be 

PROllPTLY ATTENDED TO AND NEATLY EXECUTED. 

JOHN D. COUPER, 

OPP08ITB NEW CUSTOM BOUBB, 

Dq)taltq)~\1l. 

STONE WORI 
FOR VARIOUS PURPOSES, 

Exeouted with tmthfuloe., aDd 00 aocommodating termll. 

ALWA'lI Olf lUlID OD IlADZ TO ODD. 
Orden from the CoUDtry promptly I.UeDded to. 

G. 1'. ANDERSON. W. D. REYNOLDS. 

ANDERSON & REYNOLDS, 
G-R.OOEaS 

AND 

•••• 1111 •• , ••••• AHI'I, 
No. 10 ROA.NOEIJ SQUARE, 

••••• & •• 
Special atteDtioD giYeD to the Iale of Flour, GraiD aDd all other kiDde of produoe. 
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Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, and such other 
States as are disposed to aid in the enterprise, should be ap
pealed to; and an appeal should also be made to Congress to 
bestow upon such line the same mail facilities which are ex
tended to the northern lines; and the bars which now obstruct 
the navigation of James River should be removed. 

Resolved, That committees be appointed to memorialize Con
gress and the Legislature of Virginia, and to prepare an ad
dress to the public, npon the subject aforesaid, and the great 
importance to the people of Virginia, and the South generally, 
that they should conduct their own trade directly on their own 
bottoms, and with their own men and means. 

Ruolved, that lines of packet-ships, screw-propenors, or mail 
steamers, ought to be established between the exporting cities 
of Virginia, and the West Indies and South America. 

Resolved, also, That the people of Virginia be requested to 
hold meetings in their several counties, cities and towns, to 
effect the object of the foregoing resolution; and that to this end 
it be recommended to them to adopt some organization by the 
appointment of standfng and corresponding committees, or oth
erwise as to them shall seem best. 

Re8Olved, That the merchants of our Atlantic cities ought to 
import directly to our Virginia ports the productions of foreign 
countries used and consumed in this and the adjoining States; 
and that it be recommended to the merchants of the interior, 
and the people at large, to aid them in this noble enterprise. 

GAZETTEER. 

ABB'S V ALLBY, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
ABINGDON, a handsome town, capitol of Washington county, 

Virginia, is pleasantly situated in a valley between the main 
forks of' Holston river, about 7 miles from each, 304 miles W. 
by S. from Richmond, and nearly 8 miles from the boundary of 
Tennessee. It is the most considerable and flourishing town in 
the S. W. part of Virginia. The situation is elevated, the 
town is well built, and the principal street is macadamized. It 
contains 6 churches, 2 academies, 2 printing offices, and manu-
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AIID 

BOT-AIR FURN ACES, 
Of all kinds, for all pUrpoeel. 

METAI,LIC ROOFING, 
GU'l"l:Zas "PIPJIB 

rOil BITILOINOS. 

Block Tin, Tin Plate, Sheet 
Copper, Bar and Sheet Lead, 
Sheet Iron, &c. 
IE'1rImlE~l8:AIL ®UIL, 

AND LAMP8 FOR USING IT. 

In store a large and varied 
assortment of all kinds of Cop
per and Tin Wares, at whole
sale and retail, lower than 
any other establishment in Va. 
Copper Work for Steamers, 
Mills, Distilleries, &c., &c., ex
ecuted in the best manner, 
with due regard to the steam 
pressure. 

Shower Bath. aDd BathiDg A.pparatul, of aU the Newell .nd moet ap
pro1'ed . PatterD •. 

N'or'tl1 Oaro11:n.a 
"'l'ID 

ViaQiHi~ BOi:BL, 
Commerce Street, near Main, Norfo~ 

FRESH PICKLED AND SPICED OYSTERS, 
Of the beat quality, put up to order at the shortest notioe. 

Board, per Week, . 
II .. Day,. 

Breakfast, . 

MRS. FRANCES HARMANSON, 

. $5 OOfDinner, 
1 OOrSupper,. 

25,Lodging. 

Late Mill. WILSON. 

J. M. FREEMAN & SONS, 
"9 :M.A.XN STEl..m::mT, -

lMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

50 
~ 
25 

FINE LEVER WATCHES, 
SHIP CHRONOMETERS, 

~O~~O!MD>~ ~!fll)~ Q~!l..I» J1!EW[EIL.~'tl, 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, F AlfOY GOODS, &e. 
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factories of leather, saddles and harness. Abingdon is on the 
route of the great railroad which is in progress of construc
tion between Lynch burg on one hand, and Knoxville, Tennes
see, on the other, which, when finished, will form part of the 
most direct route from New York to New Orleans. Population 
about 1,800. 

ACADEMY, a post-office of Pocahontas connty, Virginia. 
ACCOMACK, a ~ounty in the E. part of Virginia, bordering on 

Maryland, ha.s an area of about 480 square miles. It forms 
part of a peninsula which is washed by Chesapeake bay on the 
W., and by the Atlantic on the E. The county is about 48 
miles long, and 10 miles wide. It comprises numerous low, 
sandy islands extending along the seacoast, one of which is 8 
miles in length. The county was formed from Northampton in 
1612, and the name was derived from a tribe of Indians· who 
once frequented this region. The snrface is level, the soil light 
and moderately fertile. Wheat, Indian corn, and oats are the 
staples. Capital, Accomack Court-House, or Drummond Town~ 
Population 18,790, of whom 12,903 are free, and 4,987 slaves· 

ACCOMACK COURT-HOUSE, (DRUMMOND TOWN,) a small post-viI
I lage, situated nearly in the centre of the above county, of 

which it is the capital, 193 miles E. by N. from Richmond. 
Population about 500. 

ACQUINTON, a post-office of King William county, Virginia. 
ADALINE, a post-office of Marshall connty, Virginia. 

ALBDUBLE, a county in the E. 
central part of Virginia, has an 
area of about 700 square miles. 
The James River forms its south
ern boundary, and it is drained 
by the Rivanna and Hardware 
rivers, afHuents of the James 
river, which rise by several small 
branches in the W. part of the 
country .• The Blue Ridge forms 
its N. W. houndary, and a ridge 

TB O)lA8 JEFFER80N, called South-west Mountain, or 
Born AprD Id, 1148. Carter's Mountain, extends across 

the county in a N. E. and S. W. direction. The surface 
is beautifully diversified, and the scenery in all parts of the 
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SAMUEL R. BaOWN, WILLlAM Mc:CLEAN. 

BB.OWN " McCLEAR, 

'!aID~J) lOAID) m11UI!1mfD~~ 
Ko. 11 WA"l'D STRBE'1', 1fORPOLK, 

•• A~ •• CI. I 
EIU1L181, IWEDE, !MERJel!1 !ID 11181111 I 

OOO®mJ ®rF Ol[b[b ~OLl~~" I 
I 

Anvils, Bellows, Viees, &e., manufactuf8n of Farming Implements, Hone 
Power Machinery, &e. Every article connected with the Iron and Agricul
tural Impll'ment business, is kept by us and for sale at Manufacturers' 
prices. Our Catalogues may be had by mail or otherwise, by applying 
at the Depot. 

WA11JDE8&JBWELRY • 
••• 

C. F. GREENWOOD, 
Ko. 2. West Wide Water Street, 

N"OR.POLB... 
Has on hand an extensive and well selected stock of 

W A T(ClH[lE~~ (clL({D(c1K~51 JJJEWJElLm y, 
SILVEB WABI1 .A1m FAKCY GOODS, 

To which he is constantly ~ing by fresh sell'Ction. of the latest styles of 
goods from the first importing houses at the North. His present stock em· 
braces, in part, gold and silver hunting and open faced pateot lever watches, 
duplex, anchor lever aod cyliDder waaehes, ~old breu& pial, iDger rinp, 
ear rings, bracelets, lock.ets, chains, slides, studs, &c. 

Strict penonal attention paid to tbe repairing of Inc watcbee, clocks, jewelry. 
Ita, at mederale chars-. 
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comity i8 exceedingly picturesque. The soil ofthe valleY8 and 
river bottoms is remarkably fertile, and a large portion of the 
highlands is 8Usceptible of cultivation. Indian corn, wheat, 
oats, hay, tobacco, wool, and butter are the staples. In 1850 it 
produced 798,354 bushels of corn; 278,676 of wheat, 191,549 
of oats; 4,328 tons of hay; 1,456,300 pounds of tobacco, and 
164,882 pounds of butter .. The prodnce of corn was greater 
than that of any 'other county in the State. It contained in 
that year 44 churches, and 4 newspaper establishments. There 
were 550 pupils attending public schools, and 465 attending 
academies and other schools. The Rivanna river i8 navigable 
in the eastern part of the county, which is inter8ected by the 
Central railroad of Virginia, lately con8tructed, while the 
James River Canal passElS along the South border. Albemarle 
is among the most populous and highly cultivated counties of 
Virginia, and is distinguished as the native place of Thomas 
Jefferson, third President of the United States, whose resi
dence, Monticello, ia bea.utifully situa.ted 3 miles S. E. from 
Charlottesville, comma.nding a ma.gnificent view of the dis
tant mountains, and of the Riva.l1Jla river, which flow8 in the 
immediate vicinity. Capita.l, Oharlottesville. Popula.tion, 25,-
800, of whom 12,462 were free, a.nd 13,338 slaves. 

ALDIE, a small post-village of Loudoun county, Virginia, on 
Little river, 149 miles N. from Richmond. A slackwater navi
gation is in progress of construction, which will extend from 
this villa.ge to the Potoma.c, a. di8tance of 17 mile8. 

AJ.JCXANDRIA, a county in the N. E. part of Virginia, border
ing on the Potomac river, opposite Washington City, has an 
area of about 36 square miles. The surface is hilly; the soil 
thin. Indian corn, wheat, oats, and hay are the staples. In 
1850 the county produced 28,380 bushels of corn; 6,238 of 
wheat; 6,312 of oats; and 412 tons of hay. There were 1 
cotton factory, 1 grist mill, 2 iron foandries, 1 tannery,2 chan
dleries, and 2 agricultural implement manufactories. It con
tained 12 churches, and 3 newspaper establishments. There 
were 619 pupils attending public schools, and 304 attending 
acadQIDies or other schools. The Potomac is navigable for 
large ships on the border of the ooullty. The Orange and Al
exandria railroad terminates at Alexandria, the capital of the 
county; and a caaal hu been made from that city to GeoJ'ge-
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Premium Awarded by the Seaboard Agricultural Society 
for the be.t Manufactured Tin-Ware, for 1863 and 1864· 

JOS. R. SMALL & CO • 

•• SC>'O'T~::mR.N" 

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron lIanufacturers, 
AND DEALERS IN 

B~Un-IlIPIIG ARTItLU, BLOtl TIl AlB BBITAIIIA IAII, 
VWOWUAWI An maaAua, 

N"o. 6 '0':0.10:0.' S1iree1i. 

II ® IRl If ® ItdKo 
Job Work of every description faithfully executed, such as 

Roofing, Gutters and Pipes for buildings, Copper Pipes for 
Steamboats, Steam Mills, &c. .-

STOVE8.-A large variety for Cooking and Warming pur
poses, of the newest and most fashionable -pa.tterns. 

BATHING APPARATUS in great varIety, comprising the 
largest assortment ever before introduced in this City. 

:a::OT AZR. F'D'EI..N AOES 
For Churches, Hotels, &c., Pipes of Block Tin, Lead, Copper or 

Zinc, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead, Bar Tin, Tin Plate, &c. 
CISTERN AND WELl .. PITnps, ALL 8IZF.8. 

WORKMEN sent to' any part of Virginia and North Carolina 
to execute work, which we warrant to give satisfaction. 

W II .TJAM LA 'WS " 00. 
G-~~CE~_ 

~~1ii1iiiSSi~Ii 1iiii~!1iNTS, 
No. 9 OAMPBELL'S WHARF, 

~ (Q) ~ IF' (Q) 0.. C( a 

IW'" All tlnda or Connlry Produce laken In exchange for Gooda, or bought ror Cub, or IOId 011 

Oon""""on. 0rdIn hill \be 00uIIII7 reapee6DJ lOIIeIMd IIIId JIIIDOInaIIr aIIeDded 10. 
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town, District of Columbia. Population, 10,008, of whom 
S,626, were free, and 1,382 slaves. This county formerly con
stituted a part C)f the District of Columbia. It was retroceded 
to Virginia during the Congress of 1845-6. 

ALExANDRIA, a city port of entry and capital of Alexandria 
county, Virginia, on the right bank of the Potomac, 7 miles be
low Washington. Lat. 38° 49' N., Lon. 77° 4' W. The river, 
here one mile wide, forms a commodious harbor, sufficiently 
deep for the largest ships. The city is pleasantly situated 
on 'undulating ground, with a fine view of the capitol at Wash
ington and of the broad Potomac. The streets cross each other 
at right angles, and are generally well paved and lighted with 
gas. The public buildings are a court-house and about 12 
churches. There are 3 banks, 2 newspaper offices, and several 
excellent schools. The water of the river has recently been in
troduced into the city by means of machinery. A considera
ble amount of shipping is owned here, in which corn, tobacco, 
and stone coal are exported. A canal has been opened to 
Georgetown intersecting the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, and a 
railroad 90 miles long extends from this city to Gordonsville 
on the Central railroad. These improvements were finished in 
1852, and have attracted considerable trade to this port. The 
manufacture of cotton cloths has recently been introduced 
here, and is carried on quite extensively, a number of mills 
being in successful operation. Population about 5,000. 

ALLBRIGHT, a post-office of Preston county, Virginia. 
ALLBGHANY, a county sHuated a little S. W. from the centre 

of Virginia, has an area of about 500 sqnare miles. It is in
tersected by Jackson's river, which unites with the Cow Pas
ture river on the E. border, to form the James river; and it is 
also drained by Potts and Dunlap creeks. The main Alle
ghany chain forms its boundary on the N. W.; a ridge called 
Middle Mountain extends along the S. E. border, and the 
Warm Springs and Peter's mountains extend across the middle 
of the county. The scenery of this county is remarkably 
fine, particularly at the passage of Jackson's river, through one 
of the mountains. The soil of the valleys is fertile. Indian 
corn, wheat, oats, hay, and butter are the staples. In 1850 the 
county produced 88,426 bushels of corn; 16,937 of wheat; 
42,210 of oats; 1,211 tons of hay, and 29,'112 pounds of butter. 

21 
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.. A. SANTOS & SON, 

"OO®~~~[M~~ [ID~Mfmfm~~l~, 
N"OR.rOT iB. 

Have OoDItantl1 on JIand an htaDlive Iuppl, of 

DIlU&I. PAII!I, OIlsl, V AUIIOI, DD l'fUll', 
Perfumery, Looking Glasa Plates, Window, Coach, aod Hollow Glasa, Glue, Sand 
Paper, Chewiog Tobacco, Soolf, Gardeo, Flower aad G ..... Seeda, Surgeons' lD
ItnalDell", k. 

6I3I16~~tn6l3. 
PRINCIPE, HAVANA, PLANTATION ANP HALF SPANISH. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Geouioe BUlterlog Plaster, Myrtle Tooth Wash, Persia .. Hair Oil, ImproTed 10de1-
ible 10k, Permeoe.' Blue 10k, Superior Cologne Wa&er, Whoopiog Cough Syrup, 
Syrup of Sarsaparilla, U. S. B., Fluid Extract or Buchu &C. 

Ageots for ~arsaparilla Preparatioos and nearly aU Patenl Medicioea. Dealan 
iD Garden aod G ..... Seedl, Exotic Plants, E"rgreeol, Treel, ltc. 
IF' COUDIrJ' Slorekeepen, Drugllla, ad I'bJtIclalll .applled a' low n&ca. 

W'. P. S T E W' ART" QO. 
~R.T:mR.S. 

'\WI'lmoll~. 0& mcabUill JD).nClml m 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

~.~ <iQ)Q)~I~ 
.0. 35 MAIK, .AlfD .0. 17 BILL STREBT, 

NORFOLK. 
ONen p .... 1IJ attend_ to. 

THOMAS LEWIS, 
FASHIONABLE READY MADE 

fJLOi:BiH& 11:08B. 
l¥EXT DOOR TO W..&.LTEB'S HOTEL, 

MAIIf STIlmIT, .ORFOLK. 
We hue 00 hand a la~e anll weJl aelected atock of Coata, Panta, Veata, Liften 

Boaom Shirts, Netted Shirts and DnwI, GlO"I, Suspeoders, Stoch Handker
chierl, Umbrellas, Canton DraWl, Collan, BoIo .. I, Soeks, &co, &CO, aU of wbich 

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH. 
N. B. CloWac alUle to order al the aborteat IIOtie.e. 
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It contained in that year 2 iro. furnaces, 2 forgea, i flour 
mills. There were 10 churches, 153 pupils attending public 
schools, and 30 attending an academy. Iron ore is found in' 
the county. The James River canal is designed to terminate 
at Covington, the county seat. A railroad is projected from 
this point to the Ohio river at Guyan~otte. The Red Sweet 
Springs of this county have some celebrity, and have been 
finely improved. Capital, Covington. Population, 3,515, of 
whom 2,821 were free, and 694 slaves. 

ALLEN's CREEK, a post-office of Amherst county, Virginia. 
ALPINE DEPOT, a post-office of Morgan county, Virginia. 
ALTO, a post-office of Louisa county, Virginia. 
ALUM ROCK, a post-office of Alleghany county, Virginia. 
ALUM SPRINGS, a post-office of Rockbridge county, Virginia. 
AUCE'rrA, a post-office of Wayne county, Virginia. 
AMBLER'S MILLS, a post-office of Louisa county, Virginia. 
AMELIA, a county toward the S. E. part of Virginia, has an 

area of 300 square miles. The Appomattox river forms about 
half of the boundary, inclosing it on nearly all sides excepting 
the south: it is also drained by Namazine Flat and Deep creeks. 
The surface is somewhat diversified; the soil of the valleys is 
naturally fertile, but impoverished by long cultivation. A por
tion of the land has been "turned out," and can be bought at 
a merely nominal rate. Indian corn, wheat, oats, tobacco, and 
butter are the staples. In 1850 the county produced 250,251 
bushels of corn; 109,960 of wheat; ';0,0';5 of oats; 1,';86,788 
pounds of tobacco, and 56,790 pounds of butter. It contained 
in that year 3 grist mills and 2 coach factories. There were 14 
ehurches, 145 pupils attending public schools, and 61 attending 
academies or other schools. The county is intersected by the 
Riohmond and Danville Railroad. Organized in 1734. Capital, 
Amelia Court House. Population, 97'10, of whom 2951 were 
free, and 6819 slaves. 

AMELIA COURT HOUSE, a post-village, capital of Amelia county, 
Virginia, .7 miles S. W. from Richmond; contains very few 
dwellings. 

AMHBBST, a county in the S. central part of Virginia, has an 
area of 418 square miles. The James river flows along its S. 
W. and S. E. borders, forming in its course almost a right angle, 
and constituting about half of the entire boundary. The Blue 
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Norfolk Furniture Depot, 
ftI o. 8& Jlee .... Ia' Hall, Jlal. Street, 

1\TO~z..x. 

O'BIlIER " QUICK. 
Respectfully solicit the attention of strangers visiting the city 

to their stock of 
~~IDaD'DBcoa ~WD:lDn~U7aJ.DB. 

Consisting of a well selected assortment of all articles suitable 
for the Parlor, Dining Room, Chamber and Kitchen, of good I 
quality and city make, such as ' 
Sofas, Sideboarc1s, 
Ohairs, Sofa '" Ez-
Bureaus, tension Ta-
WarcJrobes, bles, 
Safes, L 0 0 IE i D I 
Lounges, Glaas.., 
Of all sizes and prices; Cottages, French and high-post Bed
st~ads, Children's Chairs,-all kinds-Wa.shstands, with and 
without marble, and other articles too tedious to enumerate. 

JI::l- We pledge ounelYell1o 1811 (articles being equal,) 5 per cent. less than any 
other eltabliabmeDt. 
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Ridge forms the boundary of the county on the N. W., and the 
snrface is beautifully diversified by mountains and valleys. The 
passage of James river through the Blue Ridge ill a sublime 
feature in the scenery of this region. The soil is naturally fer
tile. Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay, tobacco, and butter are the 
staples. In 1850 the county produced 35~,183 bushels of corn; 
122,088 of wheat; 94,262 of oats; 948,261 pounds of tobacco, and 
84,968 of butter. It contained 24 churches; 250 pupils attend· 
ing puhlic schools, and 130 attending academies and other 
schools. A canal has been opened along James river, on the 
border of the county. The county was formed from Albemarle 
in 1761. Capital, Amherst Court House. Population, 12,699, 
of whom 6746 were free, and 5953 slaves. 

AMHERST COURT HOUSE, a small post village, capital of Amherst 
county, Virginia, about 15 miles N. by E. from Lynchburg. 

AMISSVILLE, a small post-village of Rappahannock county, Vir
ginia, 121 miles N. W. from Richmond, has about 75 inhabitants. 

AMSTERDAM, a post-village of Botetourt county, Virginia, 181 
miles W. from Richmond, contains 1 brick church and several 
tradesmen's shops. 

ANANDALE, a post-office of Fairfax county, Virginia. 
ANDERSON, a post-office of Walker county, Georgia. 
ANDREWS, a post-office of Spottsylvania, Virginia. 
ANGERONA, a post-office of Jackson county, Virginia. 
ANNSVILLE, a small village of Dinwiddie county, Virginia, 

about 75 miles N. W. by W. from Norfolk. 
ANTHONY'S CREEK, a post-office of Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
APPERSONS, a post-office of Charles City county, Virginia. 
ApPOMATTOX, a river in the S. E. part of Virginia, rises in Ap-

pomattox county, and flowing in a general eastward direction 
forms the boundary between several counties on each side, passes 
by the city of Petersburg and enters the James river at City 
Point. It is a valuable stream for navigation, having a narrow 
and deep channel. Large vessels ascend to Petersburg, about 
20 miles from its mouth, and batteaus to Farmville, perhaps 100 
miles farther. The whole length is estimated at 150 miles. The 
nayigation is good at all seasons for boats of 5 or 6 tons to Farm
ville. 

ApPOMATTOX, a county in the S. E. central part of Virginia, 
has an area of 260 square miles. It is bounded on the N. W. 
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NORFOLK 

SE.MINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

This Institution hal been ncently establilhed in thll City, and is now in IUcoeu
(ul operation, and olfen peouliar adnntage. to those young Ladies wishing to obtaiD 
a linished 

C lAS SIC A II £.N B 1I S HI AND 0 RNA MEN TAL E 0 U CAT ION. 
being pro,ided with accomplished Teachen in every department, and eyery suitable 
facility, ,iz: A CO)lIlODIOUI SCROOL HoulE, RtdlatiOll Rootlll, MapI, Glow. __ 
&frreru:e Boob, that e,ery branch may be iIIUltrated and fully undenload. The 
Course of Study is as elttensln as in any Female C"lIege . 

Mrs. M. A. Southgate, 
Rbetorkl, Botany, "'A. 

Miss Susan F. Smith, 
Enctlob Llleralnre. 

.... a'D ......... 

Mr. James Southgate.jr., 
latin, G ..... k aDd Ma&bema&Ice. 

Professor Geay, 
Modem langaqee 

Miss Delia H. Wynne, 
Engllab Literature IIIId Mnelc. 

Professor W. F. G, abau, 
Mnelc-PIIIIIO IIIId Gnllar. 

a •••• 

TBR.:a5:8. 
Board and Tuition, per_lOll 01' II moulha, ................................ -.... 10000 
Washing,.... ....... ...... .............. .............. .......... ............. 760 
Tuition fn Literary Department,.... .. ... .... ... • .... • ..... .... .... .... .... .... 25 00 

Ii U Academlo " ••.•••.•••••. II •••••••• 1 ••••• 1. ••• • ••••• • ••••• • • ~ 00 
.. .. PreparalorJ," ............. ..... ........... ............. ..... III 00 

Frencb, SpanlSb, German ad Italian, Reb,.... .... .... ...................... 10 00 
Muolc on Plano,... ... ...... .. .... .... .......... .... ... .. .. • .... ....... ....... ~ 00 
Muolc on Gullar • .. .. .. .... • .... ... ..... .... ..... .... .... . .. . .... .... .... .... 20 00 
PIlInUng In on Cokln,.... .... .... .... ....... .......... .... .... .... .... ....... III 00 
Painting In WaierColon, .................................................... 1000 
Grecian Embroldt!l')' aDd Wonled Work,........... ............ .............. 1\ 00 
u ... or lllllrUlllenl, ...................... ;. ........... ................ ....... 1I 60 
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by the James river and canal, and drained by the 80urces of the 
Appomattox river, from. which the name is derived. The sur
face is diversified by several smaH ranges of mountaios, and 
covered with extensive foreats. The lOil is generally fertile. 
Indian corn, wheat, oata, tobacco, hay, and butter are the staples. 
In 1850 the county produoed 186,855 bnshels of corn; 76,345 of 
wheat; 92,116 of oats; 964,100 pounds of tobacco, and 83,299 
of butter. It contained in that year 1 iron furnace, 5 flour mills, 
and 2 tanneries. There were 22 churches, 361 pupils attending 
academies and other schools. It is intersected by the South 
Side railroad, extending from Peter.burg to Lynohburg, which 
is a source of much improvement. A plank road has lately been 
laid in the county. Capital, Clover HilL Population, 9193, of 
whom 4394 were free, and 4799 slaves. 

ApPoMATrOx DEPOT, a post-office of Amelia county, Virginia. 
AQua creek, in the E. part of Virginia, flows through Stafford 

county into the Potomac river, and is navigable for schooners 
several IDilea from its mouth. 

AQuu, a poat-offioe of Stafford oounty, Virginia. 
AluRAT, a post-office of Patriok county, Virginia. 
ARBUCKLB, a post-office of Mason county, Virginia. 
ARcoLA, or GUM SPRINGS, a post-village of Loudoun county, Vir

sinia, 146 miles N. from Riohmond, oontains a few stores. 
ARNOLTON, a small village in the S. W. part of Campbell 

county, Virginia, about 110 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
AsHL.urD, a pOit-office of Cabell oounty,' Yirginia. 
AsHTON'S MILLs, a post-office of Frederick county, Virginia. 
AsPBNGROVB, a p08t-office of Pittsylvania county, Virginia. 
AssAMOONIO, a post-office of Southampton county, Virginia. 
ATHENS, a post-office of Caroline county, Virginia. 
AUBURN, a post-office of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
AUGUSTA, a county in the central part of Virginia, forming 

part of the Great Valley which extends along the N. W. base of 
the Blue Ridge. The area is about 900 square miles. The 
Shenandoah and Calf Pasture rivers arise in the oo11nty. The 
8. E. boundary is formed by the Blue Ridge; the surface of the 
valley is elevated and hilly; the soil is calcareous, and very pro
ductive of grain and grass. In 1850 there were raised 419,006 
bushels of wheat; 505,800 of Indian corn; 250,026 of oats; 
15,225 tons of hay, and 275,483 pounds of butter. The 
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NORFOLK CAR PET WAR EH 0 U SEt 
•• 

WIt. A. WALTERS, 
Whole ... e aDd BetaU Dealer lD eTe.., Tarte" or 

CBRPBTINGS. OIL CLOTHS. 
Matting&, Upholstery Goods, and 

PAPER. ~AN'G-l:N'GrS, 
No. 28 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK. 

Has always in store, in their sea8on, a large and choice aallortment of 
Goods in the above line, to which he invitell the attention of purchasera. 

JOHN T. REDMOND, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

••• , W= 

<D~lm'mI§~lI@N :oomm(OI8I.A\.NLJr ~ 
No.5 CAMPBELL'S· WHARF, 

fi~}(]) m rr ® Ib !K • 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES 

Selected with great care, and offered at astonishing low prices 
for cash. SHIP STORES carefully and promptly put up at short
est notice. 

WILLIAM'S. SPRATLEY, 

No.1. 1HUON STREET, NORFOLK.. 
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quantity of hay was greater than w~. produced in any other 
oeunty of the State, except Rockingham county; and that of 
butter greater than in any except Loudoun county. There were 
41 flour and grist mills, 20 saw mills, 2 iron furnaces, 2 iron 
forges, 13 tanneries. It contained 41 churches; 745 pupils at
tending public schools, and 226 attending academi~s or other, 
schools. Fine limestone underlies a great part of the valley, 
and extensive beds of anthracite coal have been opened. A de
scription of the celebrated Weyer's cave of this county will be 
found under the head of VIRGINIA. The Central railroau of Vir
ginia passes through this county and connects it with Richmond. 
Augusta county was formeu from Orange in 1738. Capital, 
Staunton. Population, 24,610, of whom 10,557 were free, and 
5053 slaves. 

AUSTINVILLE, a post-office of Wythe county, Virginia. 
Avo, a post-office of Patrick county, Virginia. 
AYLETr's, a post-office of King William county, Virginia1 28 

miles N. E. from Richmond. 
BATCHELOR'S HALL, a post-office of Pittsylvania county, Va. 
BACK GREEK, in the N. E. part of Virginia, rises in Frederick 

county, flows northeastward through Berkely, and ente1'l the 
Potomac about 10 miles N. from Martinsburg. • 

BACK CREEK VALLEY, a post-office of Frederick county, Va. 
BACON's CASTLE, a p08t-office of Surry county, Virginia. 
BAILBYSBURG, a small post village near the S. extremity of 

Surry county, Virginia, about 50 miles S. S. E. from Richmond. 
BAKER'S RUN, a post-office of Hardy county, Virginia. 
BALCONY FALUl, a post-office of Rockbridge county, Virginia, 

on James river, 153 miles, W. from Richmond. 
BALLARDSVILLE, a small post village in the N. part of Boone 

I county, Virginia, about 250 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
BALL8VILLE, a post-office of Powhatan county, Virginia. 
BANISTER, a river in the S. part of Virginia, rises in Pittsyl

vania connty, and flowing in a south-easterly course, enters' the 
Dan river in Halifax county, about 10 miles below the village 
of Banister. It is navigable by batteaul from its mouth to 
Meadsville. 

B.ANI.8TBR, or HALIFAX CoURT-HoUSE, a flourishing post-village, 
capital of Halifax county, Virginia, on Banister river, 10 miles 
above its entrance into the Dan river, and on the Richmond 
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. {BlOILILam{OO[a(U)(U}l l(u)l[IL~ 
PETERSBl1RG, 

J A'MES S. antIA., Proprietor. 
Situated in the centre of the business portion of the City. 

OmRllI"lIll1 £R~ lPOlB'Jl'lIlBll 
Will be in waiting at the different Railroad Stations and Steam

ers, to convey passengers to this Hotel. 

POWELL'S HOTEL, I 

SYCAMORE STREET, 

:E=-:m-r:m~&EI~~Q... 
J ••• 

THOMA S ~. EPES, Proprietor . 
• ••• 

O:M:Nl:EI'OS 
At all times in readiness to convey Passengers to and from the 

several Depots. 

W. Eo MORRISON. T. E. MARABLE. S. J. MORRISON. 

J[ORRISON, MARABLE & CO. 
Qit8fJBiti 

£.DDD 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
srCdMOBE STREET, 

Wa'laal •• aa. 
Particular attention paid to the sale of all kinds of Produce. 
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and Danville railroad, 120 miles S. W. from Richmond. The 
situation is elevated and pleasant. Banister has a very active 
mercantile business, in which a capital of $200,000 is invested. 
It is the terminus of three lines of stages. The Banister river 
is navigable for batteaus from its mouth to Meadsville, about 
10 miles above the court-house. A rich mine of plumbago hal 
recently been opened, 6 miles from this place. Population in 
1853, about 1,600. 

BAPTIST V ALLEY, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
BARBER'S CRoss RoADS, a post-office of Isle of Wight county, 

Virginia. 
BARBOUR) a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, has an area 

of 330 square miles. It is intersected. by Tygart's Valley river, 
a branch of the Monongahela, and also drained by Buchanan 
river and Elk creek. The western part is hilly and the eastern 
mountainous: a ridge called Laurel Mount, forms the E. boun
dary. The Boil in many parts is good, and particularly adapted. 
to pasturage. Indian corn, wheat, and grass are the staples. In 
1850 this county produced 209,673 bushels of corn; 38,110 of 
wheat, 9U16 tons of hay, and 147,649 pounds of butter. It con
tained 19 churches, and 546 pupils attending public schools. 
Stone coal and iron are abundant. It was formed in 1843, from 
Harrison, Lewis, and Randolph, and derived its namb from a' 
distinguished family of Virginia. Capital, Philippi. Popula
tion, 9005, of whom 8892 were free, and 113 slaves. 

BARBOUB8VILLB, a small post-village, capital of Cabell county, 
Virginia, on the Guyandotte river, 7 miles from its entrance into 
the Ohio, and 3~2 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. The main 
road leading from the Virginia Springs to the Ohio river pa.u88 
through this village. Population, about 250. 

BARBOUB8VILLE, a small post-village of Greene county, Vir
ginia, 76 miles N. W. from Richmond, has a pleasant situation, 
and contains several stores and mechanic shops. 

BARBOURVILLB, a post-office of Orange county, Virginia. 
BARHAMSVILLB, a post-office of New Kent county, Virginia. 
BARKSDALE, .,. post-village of Halifax county, Virginia, 132 

miles S. W. from Richmond. 
BARNE'l'T's Mn.uJ, a small post-village of Fauquier county, Vir

ginia, on the Rappahannock river, 93 miles N. by W. from Rich
mond. 
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DAUGHTREY & HARRmON, 
(8UCCE880RS TO JAKES WILKINSON,) 

PETER.SElUR.G. 
MANUFAOTURE~S OF 

GOllllllGVIOllaallll. 
Vme1llllDA1II1I A •• UlllVAa1ll m1lA1II1I18D alT 

PRfll7'S, Nfl7'S dNII PBRPflMBRr, 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, 
Willow Ware, German and French Toys of all Styles. 

b:J'" Partiel fumilhed OD the mOlt rollOnable tol'lDl, and an orden DaatJy peaked 
and promptly attended to. 

, 

BO'WIE " 'WRIGHT,. 
TABB STREET, PETEB.SBUBG, 

Keep conltautly 00 haod, aDd maouCaotuH to order, all kiodl or 

MONUMENTS, TOMB-STONES, 
Furniture Marble, Mantles, I.e, 

ALSO ALL KlNDS OF 

EXECUTED TO ORDER. 
Jfiir Orders solicited and punctually attended to. 

FIRST PREMIUM · 

IlI.A.BIt IlGGlta~ 
J ••• J 

J'<>~~ EI. ElG-El, 
Sycamore Street, next to Pannj)) & SODS, 
Hu CODltautly 00 hand, of bil owo manufacture, and makes to order, allsi .... 

Ityles and prieN or 

~~rn®~ill~~3®IDillm£~~~rn~®~~~ill~~ 
BlaDk Booa, Cab 8ooa, 01:0., n.atly 1'Il1ec1 to uy Pattlem. 

HaYing obtained the FIRST PRIZE at the Fair of the Union Agricultural So· 
ciet" of Virginia and North Carolina, would solicit a continuance of the generous 
patronage heretofore extended to him. l(}"' C.ll and examine. NorIIum Priet •• 
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BARRAOKSVILLB, a village of Marion county, Virginia, on the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 

BARRy's BRIDGI, a post-office of Lunenburg county, Virginia. 
BARTER BROOK, a post-office of Augusta county, Virginia. 
BABNlttl1!VILLE, a post-office of Marion county, Virginia. 
BAm, a county in the ceu.tral part of Vhginia, oontaiu 7~ 

IIquare miles. It is intersected by the Cowpasture and JacklOn's 
rivers, branches of James river. TRe surface is traversed by 
valleys and mountain ridges of the Alleghany chain, and dis
plays a profusion of magnificent scenery. The highlands pro
duce valuable timber and excellent pasture. The productions 
are corn, wheat, oats, hay, fruits; wool, butter, &c. Cattle and 
horses are exported. In 1850 there were raised 73,671 bushels 
of Indian corn; 17,502 of wheat; :42,676 of oats; 3853 tons of 
hay; 12,271 pounds of wool, aD(~ 36,120 of butter. There were 
9 saw mill., 8 grist mills, 4 wool-carding mills, 2 agricultural 
implement manufactories, and 2 tanneries. It contained 6 
churches; 70 pupils attendini public schools, and 85 attending 
academies or other- schools. Limestone and ir9n ore are abun
dant. Bath county derives its name from the numerous medi
cinal springs which occur in it. Capital, Warm Springs. The 
county was organized in 1791. Population, 3426, of whom 2479 
were free, and 947 slaves. 

BAm CoURT HOUSE, Bath county, Virginia. See W ARK SPRINGS. 
BATH or BERKELEY SPRINGS, Capital of Morgan county, Vir

ginia, is situated about 3 miles from the Potomac river and Bal
timore and Ohio railroad, and 186 miles N. N. W. from Rich
mond. The Berkeley springs, which arise in the midst of this 
town, are esteemed very efficacious in dyspepsia, neuralgia, 
chronic rheumatism, &c., and are frequented by large numbers of 
invalids. The temperature is 74°. The accommodations afe 
elegant, and sufficiently extensive for 700 person/!. 

BATH ALUM, a post-office of Bath county, Virginia. 
BATH ALUM SPRINGS, a fashionable watering place of Bath 

county, Virginia, situated at the eastern base of the" Warm 
Springs Mountain," 164 miles W. N. W. from Richmond, and 
6 miles S. E. from the Warm Springs. The proprietor has ex
pended above thirty thousand dollars in the erection of build
ings aDd other improvements. 

BAY VIBW, a pos~ffice of Northampton county, Virginia. 
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1'. H. ROBERTSON. WM. I'.IPOTSWOOD. JAB. J. TILAYLOL 

F. H. ROBERTSON & CO. 
South .. ut comer of Bolll.qbrook ana Sycamore IJtreet:a, 

'Whole .. le and Retan Deale" fa :rorelp a_ DoaaeItio 

DRUGS, MEDIOINES, PAINTS, 
Oils, Dye Stuffil, Perfumes, Soaps, Bru.hel, FaDey Aniclea, Window GIau, 

Garden Seeds, &c. We are al.o Agentl for Floor Oil Cloth •• 
J(J- Orden necoted with accuracy. neatoe. and dispatcb. 

R. O. BRITTON. BERNARD TODD. BENJ. HARRISOX. 

BRI'rrON, TODD & HARRISON, 
GROCERS, COMMISSION AND 

r~IWAIDi1iG iillCmn, 
~"'_BW~_ .............. 

PElTElR.a:aUR.G. 

APPOllATTOX moN WORKS 
..... :.:.;r =--

C.A. EI. F.A. C arp 0 EI. 'Y' .. 
PETERIBITRG, 

WDJJAMSON, WA.TKINS'" 00. 
PROPRIETORS, 

MUlut'aclurel'lor Railroad Eqoipment, Uld bea", Forginp aDd Cutillp. 

WATKINS, SON & CO. 
CIE~IEIm~1b (c(o)~~D8ID(g)1j:i!J 1MJIEIJ!(o!XI~~iI""~ 

AND RAILROAD SUPPLY AGENTS, 
For the sale of Lubricating Oil, Steel and Rubber Springs and Trimmings. 

Also, Agents for the sale of Rails, LocomotiyeI, Tool., Belting, &c. 
o .. ftC&-OOIU'&a 0 .. OLD AlID nClA.OIUI IPI'JUCJDTIL 
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BBLm'ON, a p08t.-office of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
Bun's MILLS, a post.-oftice of Marion county, Virginia. 
BRAVER CREEK, a post-office of Campbell county, Virginia. 
BBAVBR DAM, a post-offiee of Goochland county, Virginia. 
BRAVER DAM DEPOT, a post-office of Hanover county, Vir-

ginia. 
BECKLft, & post-village, capital of Raleigh count·y, Virginia, 

210 miles in a direct line W. from Richmond. The county has 
a mountainous surface, and is very thinly inhabited. 

BBDPOBD, a county in the S. central part of Virginia, has an 
area of 504 square miles. The James river forms its N. E., the 
Staunton. its S. W. boundary, and Otter creek flows through 
the middle. The county has an elevated surface) and the 
scenery is delightful, the N. W. boundary passing along the 
summit of the Blue Ridge, which here attains in the Peaks of 
Otter the height of 5,307 feet above the sea. The soil is highly 
productive. Indian corn) wheat, oats, tobacco, and butter are 
the staples. In 1850 there were raised 602,362 bushels of corn; 
178,990 of wheat; 294,852 of oats, the greatest quantity pro
duced iu anyone county of the State, exccpt Halifax county; 
1,955,436 pounds of tobacco, and 238,233 of butter. There 
were 5 tannerics, 14 flour, grist and saw mills, and 4 tobacco fac
tories. It contained 40 churches; 638 pupils attending public 
schools, and 72 attending academies or other schools. The 
James River canal passes along the border, and the Virginia 
and Tenness~e railroad passes through the county. Bedford 
county was formed from Lunenburg in 1763. Capital, Liberty. 
Population, 24,080, of whom 14,019 are free, and 10,061 slaves. 

BBBLD's STATION, a post-office of Marshall county, Virginia. 
BELLB HAVEN, a post-office of Accomac county, Virginia. 
BBLI&VILLB, a post-office of Wood county, Virginia. 
BELLI'AIB MILLs, a p08t-office of Stafford county, Virginia. 
BELL POINT, a post-office of Giles county, Virginia. 
BELL ROI, a post-office of Gloucester county, Virginia. 
BBLL'S CROBS RoADS, a post-office of Louisa county, Virginia. 
BBLL's V ALLBY, a poat-office of Rockbridge county, Virginia, 

147 miles W. from Richmond. 
BELKONT, a post.-office of Loudoun county, Virginia. 
BDNms Mn.LS, a post-office of Lewis county, Virginia. 
BDDVOGLIO, a post-office of Albemarle county, Virginia. 
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SPENCER. SCOTT. A. L. SCOTT. P. H. POR.TER. O. A. KEEN. 

·S. & A. L. SCOTT & CO. 
FASHIONABLE 

M[ra{[;ImA~ll Anl(U}ra~ 
AND MANUFACTUREHB OF 

@t~lLml'mEW~ «)]L@~«aj 
OP THE BEST ctlTA.LITY, 

S"YOA.~OR.:m STR.EET. 
WIIVlIlIIBVlItl. 

:J:.... c. T~:PEl~, 
UPHOLSTEIlEIl ~ PAPin HADGEI. 

No. 58 SYOA.MORE STREIEIT, 
tPtIIB U' tllBtB6IDtEl1l:rtBa&. 

MANUFACTURES TO ORDER AND KEEPS ON HAND 

WI ••• 
II 

S1P'ImlIN(G19 l.H.IAII1Rl9 (C(D)n(D)N ~ ~IHIttJm 
~A.TTR.ESSES. 

'A'II IARIIRI', lilT AIR III I', 
CARPETS AND RUGSJ 

WINDOW B'~INDS, SO&DES, OIL CLOTOS, &e. 
C1- Orders for any article in his line, from town or country custom

ers, executed with dispatch. 
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Bur:r.Bnn.u, a post-village of Halifax county, Virginia, on 
Staunton river, 115 miles S. W. from Richmond. 

BBNTONVILLB, a post-office of· Warren county, Virginia. 
BOGEN's SToRE, a post-office of Pittsylvania county, Vir

ginia. 
BBRKELKY, a county in the N. E. part of Virginia, bordering 

on the Potomac rivW, which separates it from Maryland, has 
an area of about 250 square miles. It is bounded on the S. E. 
by Opequan creek, and intersected by Back creek. It occupies 
the most northern part of the Valley of Virginia. The sur
face is hilly and mountainous, the soil of the valleys and river 
bottoms is mostly fertile. Wheat, Indian corn, oats, hay, and 
butter are the staples. In 1850 the county produced 356,234 
bushels of wheat; 171,686 of corn; 50,531 of oats; 6,667 tons 
of hay, and· 157,850 pounds of butter. There were 24 flour 
mills, 11 grist mills, 14 saw mills, 1 paper mill, 1 railroad ma
chine shop, and 4 tanneries. It contained 30 churches, 550 pu
pils attending public schools, and 102 attending academies or 
other schools. Limestone underlies a large part of the county; 
anthracite coal and iron are abundant. The streams furnish 
considerable water-power. The county is intersected by the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Organized in 1712, and' named 
probably from Sir William Berkeley, formerly Governor of 
Virginia. Capital, Martinsburg. Population, 11,771, of whom 
9,815 were free, and 1,956 slaves. 

BBRKLBY SPRINGS, Virginia. See BATH. 
BERLIN, a post-office of Southampton county, Virginia. 
BBRRYVILLE, a small town, capital of Clarke county, Vir-

ginia, on Opequan creek, and on the turnpike from Winchester 
to Washington, 12 miles E. from the former, and 158 miles N· 
by W. from Richmond. It has some trade, and contains an 
academy and 1 or 2 churches. 

BBSTLAND, a post-office of Essex county, Virginia. 
BBTHANY, a post-village of Brooke county, Virginia, on Buf

falo creek, 7 miles from the Ohio river, and 16 miles N. E. 
from Wheeling. The surrounding country is fertile and beau
tiful. The village is the seat of Bethany College, which was 
established in 1841, by Alexander Campbell, a Baptist min. 
ister. 

BBTBBL, a post-office of Mercer county, Virginia. 

23 
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LEA VENWORTB'S FEMALE SEMINARY, 

ESTABUSHED Is.o. P 3D T mEl. .. ::a 'IJ" El. G • OUT-FIT VALUED AT tM,OOO. 

"Thil Institution, in the scope of its studies, ill the thoroughness of instruction, in its mild, courteous, rational chriltian dis
cipline i. equal to any other in our land, and aciait"e. u well u inteflda the beet grade of Female EdacatiOD."-OpiftioII oj 
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BBVBBLY, a post-Tillage, capital of Randolph county, Vir
ginia, on the Tygart's Valley river, 210 miles N. W. from 
Richmond, is pleasantly situated in a valley among the Alle
gbany mountains. It has a few stores and shops. 

BICKLEY's MILU3, a post-office of Russel couuty, Virginia. 
BIG BEND, a post-office of Gilmer county, Virginia. 
BIG OlmAR CRnK, a post-office of Green Brier couuty, Vir-

ginia. 
BIG CoLE, a post-office of Boone county, Virginia. 
BrG GLADES, a post-office of Russel county, Virginia. 
BIG IsLAND, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
BIG LICK, or GAINSBORO, a small post-village of Roanoke 

county, Virginia, 110 miles W. by S. from Richmond. The 
Virginia and Tennessee railroad passes through it. 

BIG MEADow, a post-office of Grayson county, Virginia. 
BIG 0rrER, a post-office of Braxton county, Virginia. 
BIG SKIN CREEK, a post office of Lewis county, Virginia. 
BIG SPRINGS, a post-office of Pocahontas county, Virginia. 
BIRCH RIVBR, a post-office of Nicholas county, Virginia, 284 

miles W. by N. from Richmond. _ 
BIRCHTON, a post-office of Braxton county, Virginia. 
BLACK FACE, a post-office of Nottoway county, Virginia. 
BLACK 1IlmI, a post-office of Chesterfield county, Virginia. 
BLACK ROCK, a post-office of Rappahannock county, Virginia. 
BLACKS AND WHITES, a post-office of Nottoway county, Vir-

ginia. 
BLACKSBURG, a post-village of Montgomery county, Virginia, 

about 200 miles W. by S. from Richmond. Population, about 
250. 

BLACKSHIRE'S, a post-office of Marion county, Virginia. . 
BLACKSVILLE, a post-village of Monongalia county, Virginia, 

20 miles N. W. from· Morgantown. The line between Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania passes through the village. It has a 
few stores, and about 100 inhabitants. 

BLACK WALNUT, a small post-village of Halifax county, Vir
ginia, 138 miles S. W. from Richmond. 

BLACK WATER, a p08t-office of Sussex county, Virginia. 
BLACKWATER RIVBB, in the S. part of Virginia, rises at the 

foot of the Blue Ridge, and flows eastward through Franklin 
county into the Staunton river. 
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A. G. MoILWA.INE. R. D. KoILWAIlU. JL A.. JlA.BTIN. J. Do DUlIlf. 

IIclLW AINE, SON & CO . 

• 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

-+- , 
.A.1V:D 

]p> IE ~ IE IFl ~ 1m UJ IFl (G 0 

CITY GUN, RIFLE & PISTOL 
lIaDufaotur1D~ aDd IDiportlD~ Warehoue • 

••• 
CHARLES LEONARD, 

No. 15 OLD STREET, 

!J!JUIlllUll S. 
SIGN OF THE 1UFLE. 

Merchants and Sportsmen can 
always find the largest _ortment 
in tbe State of Double and Single 

Guns, Rilles, Pistols, Bowie 
Knives, Sporting Apparatu., Fish
ing Tackle, Walking Canel, Dia

mond Grain Powder, Cutlery and Fancy Articles of every description. 
N. B. All kinds of fire arms manufactured and repaired. 

BOOTH " SOMMERS, 
- Y 0 A. M: <:>::a.:m _ T:a::m:m T, 

PETEBSB1JBO, 
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN 

eLA/H._JAPANNED AND PLAN/SHED T/N WARE, 
Stoves, Rangel and Hot air Furna
ces of the latest and most approved 
patterns; Sbeet Iron and Copper 
Wllrll,Force and Suotion Pumps of 
nny capacity. AlwaYI on band, 
Tea and Coff'ee Urnl, Cbafing Dish
e" Oyster Disbes, Dish Covert, 
T~a and Coff'ee Biggins, Nunery 

C=L.lIill I'8 with China Cup and Kettle. 
Lead, Zino and JroG Coal 

~''' . ... n. Scales and Weigh", Bath 
Rams, Water Closets, 

Stationary Wuhstands, Lead Pipe-all sizes-Copper,lron, &C. 
Abo, Roofing, Guttering and Jobb)lDr. 
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BLACKW ATBR RIVER, in the S. E. part. of Virginia, rises in 
Prince George county, and flowing in a general S. E. course, 
falls into Nottoway river, near the boundary between Virginia 
and North Carolina, after forming the boundary between 
Southampton on the right, and Isle of Wight and Nansemond 
on the left. 

BLOCK HOUSE, a post-office of Scott county, Virginia. 
BLOOMBBY, a post-office of Hampshire county, Virginia. 
BLOOMFIBLD, a post-village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 168 

miles N. by W. from Richmond, has a church and a few stores. 
BLOOJlBBURG, a post-village in Halifax: county, Virginia, about 

116 mile. W. S. W. from Norfolk. 
BLUE RIDGE, a post-office of Botetourt county, Virginia. 
BLUE SPRING, a post-office of Smythe county, Virginia. 
BLUBr.1'ONE, a small river in the S. W. part of Virginia, rises 

in Tazewell county, flows north-eastward through Mercer 
county, and falls into the New river, 5 miles above the mouth 
of the Greenbrier. 

BLUE Sron, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
BODY CAJIP, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
BOLINGTON, a post-office of Loudoun county, Virginia. 
BONBBOOK, a post-office of Franklin county, Virginia. 
Bon CB.lnm, a post-office of Ritchie eounty, Virginia. 
BOONE, a new county in the W. S. W. part of Virginia, has 

an area of 525 square miles. It is bounded on the N. E. by 
Coal river, an affl.uent of the Kanawha, and also drained by 
Little Coal river and Laurel creek. The surface is hilly and 
mountainous, and mostly covered with forests. The soil in 
some parts is fertile. Indian corn, wheat, oats, grass, and gin
seng are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 134,040 
bushels of corn; 3,215 of wheat; 19,185 o'f oats, and 33,996 
pounds of butter. There were 2 saw mills, and 1 coal-mining 
establishment. It contained 6 churches, and 171 pupils attend
ing public schools. Boone county was formed out of portions 
of Logau and Kanawha counties, and named in honor of Daniel 
Boone, the renowned pioneer of the West. Capital, Boone 
Court-House. Population, 3,237, of whom 3,054 were free, and 
183 slaves. 

BOONE CoURT-HoUSE, a small post-village, capital of Boone 
county, Virginia, on the Little Coal river,245 mile. in a direct 
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RAI,SBY, 'rOPYA. a 00. 
LA. T. B. ,. BA.L8JIY • Ce • 

• A.V:PAC~VR.R8 A.D DBALB •• 1. I 

ItOi~~~K@~ {;ia@T~KlW{0~ I 
:P U B R I S B I R G GOO D S', 

••• 1'0 •••••• 
Bast lide of Sycamore Street, .. " ••.•••.. 

R. W. HARRISON & CO. 
lJ. WHOLESALB AND RET AlL DEALERS IN • 

JiAY:8, (jA~8, ilUBI. 
~~:J:GJ:...J:....A.S, 

'Walkinl Canes, ac. &c. 
SYCAMORE STREET, 

wmw mUl 0 18 lJILa<8111 
W. AUGUSTUS MUIR. SAMUEL BTEVENS. 

MUIR & STEVENS, 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

CHINA~ EARTHENWARE AND GLASS~ 
IBIIDVAISIIUA Ai!l1D puva. WAR., 

Cornell'. Solar and Lard Lamp., 

a.wal.a.AV&al, 
SHOWER BATHS I; WATER COOLERS, 

(G!.furIum&oll<5~ <Om=hlr~ ~Q3o 
WBOLBULK AlfD UT.lIL, 

Comer of Sycamore and Bollingbrook Streets, 
PETERSBURG. 

IQ- partI.ftIu ::_ .... paid to p ....... 
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line W. from ~hmond. 'fie "I1lI:rounclllll country w very 
thinly settled. 

BooN's Mn.ta, a post-01lice of Franklin CQunty, Virginia, 184 
miles W. by S. from Richmond. 

Boomsvn.LB, a village of Marion county, Virginia, wit. about 
150 inhabitants. 

BOOTON'S TAN-YAB.D, a post-01Jlce of KadisoD county, Vir
ginia.. 

BOSTON, a post-office of Culpepper county, Virginia.. 
BOTR'lOURT, a county in the S. W. central par' of Virginia, 

has an area of 550 square miles. It is intersected by James 
river, and also drained by Craig's and Catawba creeks. The 
Blue Ridge forms the S. E. boundary, and the surface is broken 
by other high ridges. The famous Peaka of Otter rile :Dear 
the boundary between this and Bedford county. The soil in 
some parts is good. Indian coru, wheat, oats, hay, and butter 
are the staples. In 1850 t~il oounty produced 868,141 bushels 
of corn; 121,694 of wheat; 154,063 of oats; 5,531 tons hay, 
and 14.0,885 pounds of butter. There were 6 flour mills, 5 saw 
mills, 3 iroa furaa.cea, 2 iron foundries, 1 iron forge, and 1 
woolen factory. It contained 21 churches, 428 pupils attend
ing public schools, and 62 attending academies or other schools. 
The James River canal has been opened from Richmond to 
Buchanan, in this county, which is intersected by the Virginia 
and Tennessee railroad. Organized in 1'169, and named in 
honor of Governor Botetourt. Capital, Fincastle. Population, 
14,908, of whom 11,1'12 were free, and 3,'136 slaves. 

BOTETOURT SPRINGS, a post-village in Roanoke connty, Vir-
ginia.. 

Bown's, a post-:office of Southampton county, Virginia.. 
BoWLl!5VILLB, a post-office of F1uvanna county, Virginia. 
BOWLING GRBBN, a post-village, capital of Caroline county, 

Virginia, on the road from Richmond to Fredericksburg, 45 
miles N. from the former, is situated in a fertile and healthy 
region. It contained 2 churches, 3 storu, 2 mills, and about 
300 inhabitants. 

BoWMAN, a post-office of Marshall county, Virginia.. 
BoWllA.N's Mn.u!, a post-office of Rockingham county, Vir

ginia. 
BoWYER's KNOB, a post-o:Olce of Fayette CQUllty, Virginia. 
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NOAH "WALKER It 00. 
WHOLE8ALE ARB BETA.IL • 

.YOA'M"OELm .~, 

Wm'irmm~mUJm{G~ 
Keep constantly on hand a very large and splendid assortment of superior 
ready made clothing of their own manufacture, embracing every variety of 
style and fashion which for make, quality of material or price, defy cempe
tition. They also have an endless variety of gent's furnishing goods of 
their own importation and manufacture, such 811 handkerchiefs, cravats, 
neck ties, shirts, undershirts, gloves, hosiery, umbrellas, tlLc., all of which 
will be sold at 88 Iowa ficure as can be purchased in any of the Northern 
or Eastern markets. 

T. W. BRADBURY, 
DEALER IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

DRY GOODB~, 
)P> m y m m ~ m \(J m <Go 

DANIEL PERKINSON, 

SliDDti liliD !liiNi:~S 
:MAlSTUFAOTU:a.:ma.. 

a..m mlla.~lIm •• 
CA.RRIA.GES, BUGGIES, Ac. 

BdNK S TREE T, 
, II ~ II m ; 11 U7 m ". 
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BOYDTOWN, a post-village, capital of Mecklenburg county, 
Virginia, 6 miles N. from the Roanoke river, and 90 miles S. 
W. from Richmond. A plank-road, 76 miles long, connect8 it 
with Petersburg. It contains 3 churches and a number of 
stores. About a mile from Boydtown is the Randolph Macon 
College, under the direction of the Methodists. 

BRAKE'S RUN, a post-office of Hardy county, Virginia.. 
BRANCHVILLE, a post-office of Southampton county, Virginia. 
BRANDONVILLE, a thriving post-village of Preston county, 

Virginia, 280 miles N. W. from Richmond. A turnpike road 
extends from this village to Fishing creek. 

BRANDY STATION, a post-office of Culpepper county, Virginia. 
BRAXTON, a county in the N. W. central part of Virginia, has 

an area of 646 square miles. It is intersected by the Elk and 
Little Kanawha rivers, and also drained by Holly river and 
Birch creek. The surface is hilly and rough, extensively cov
ered with forests, the soil is well watered and generally fertile. 
Indian corn. "nd grass are the staples. In 1850 this county 
produced 137,120 bushels of corn, and 72,409 pounds of butter. 
There were 6 grist mills, 4 saw mills, 2 wool-carding mills, 1 
salt-boiling establishment, and 1 tannery. It contained 2 
chnrches. Stone coal is found in several places, and salt 
springs in the North part of the county. This county was 
formed in 1836, and named in honor of Carter Braxton, one of 
the signers of the Declaration ot Independence. Capital, Sut
ton. Popnlation, 4,212, of whom 4,123 were free, and 89 slaves. 

BRAXTON CoURT-HoUSE, Virginia.. See StrrrON. 
BRENTSVlLLE, a small post-village, capital of Prince William 

county, Virginia, on the Occoquan creek, 104 miles N. from 
Richmond, contains 1 church, and a few stores. 

BRICKLAND, a post-office of Lunenburg county, Virginia.. 
BRIDGEPORT, a small post-village in Harrison county, Vir

ginia, a bout 200 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
BRmGE WATER, a small post-village of Rockingham county, 

Virginia, on the North river, a branch of the Shenandoah, 
about 125 miIee N. W. from Richmond, has an active trade, 
and contains several mills propelled by water-power. 

BRIDLE CRBBK, a post-office of Grayson county, Virginia.. 
BRISCOE RUN, a post-office of Wood county, Virginia. 
BRISTERSBURGH, a post-office of Fauquier county, Virginia . 

• 
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JOHN BTEVBN80l'f. JAM&S WEDDELL. 

-torten ... 'WIlo ....... Dealen .. 

STAPLE AND PANOY 

DRY GOODS • 
• YOAM'O.a.m .-.rs.mmT. 

w.v ....... . 
LEONARD A. IlARBURT. 

KEBB. " MARBl1liY, 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

orp, ~Iass, <l£arthm & jim mart, 
Brltamda u4 SIlftI' Plated Wue, 

J1£ll!tIPfIJ" l1@@~nID(6 (6J1~~ 

Shower Baths, 
II E FBEti1EBd rOB S, Ie. 

SYCAMORE, OPPOSITE TABB STREET, 

•• V ....... . 
~ Particular IIUeotion paid to peckiug gooda Cor truBporta&ioD. 

. THOMA S 'W. BIZSTOll', 

,.roM Cti»mmG ~Ti»U, 
PETBDBl1aG. 

Hariug aU my .&ock made to order, I am alwaY' prepued to giye &he 
"Very beet made gu'meDtI at &he low_ prica. can aod QllPW ra, ... 
perior stock oC 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Alway. on bud a large uaortment at Cair prices. My Motto ;. "Q.aiek 

Sal. and Small ProS", Cor Cuh." • 
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BRIB'roL 8.rAftON, a poat-office of Prinoe William oounty , Va. 
BRIXTOI, a post-office of Alexandria county, Virginia: 
BROADPORD, a post-offioe of Smythe county, Virginia. 
BROAD RUN, of Loudoun county, Virginia, flows northward, 

and falls into the Potomac about 10 miles S. E. from Leesburg. 
BROAD RUN, a small stream in the N. E. part of Virginia, 

rises in Fauquier county; flows south-eastward, and unites with 
Cedar run to form the Occoquan river, about 1 mile below 
BrentBville. It is a valuable mill stream. 

BRoerS GAP, a post-office of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
BlLoou county, Virginia, is part of the narrow strip which 

forms the N. N. W. extremity of the State, bordering on Penn
sylvania and Ohio, containing 75 square miles. The Ohio 
river bounds it on the W. The surface is hilly; the soil highly 
productive. Indian corn, wheat, hay, wool, pork, and beef are 
the staples. Ia 1860 there were raised 150,571 bushels of corn ; 
65,516 of wheat; 4,'66 ton. of hay, and 123,572 pounds of 
wool, (being the • .-eateat quantity produced in anyone county 
of the State.) There were 5 flour mills, 4: saw mills, 1 cotton 
factory, 1 iron foundry, 1 glass manufactory, and 2 earthen
ware manuf'actoriea. It contained 11 churches, and 103 pupils 
attending academiilt or other schools. The county contains 
coal and iron ore. Population, 5,054, of whom 5,023 were free, 
and 31 slaves. 

BROOKLYNN, a post-village of Halifax county, Virginia, about 
140 miles S. W. from Riohmond. 

BROOKLYNN, a thriving poet-village of Hali1ax county, Vir
ginia, 145 miles S. W. from Richmond. 

BROOKNilAL, a small post-village in Campbell county, Vir
ginia, 120 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 

BROOKBVILLB, a post-office of Albemarle county, Virginia, 100 
miles W. by N. from Richmond. 

BROWNSBURG, a post-village of Rockbridge county, Virginia, 
143 miles W. from Richmond, contains a few stores and mHls. 
PopulatioB, about 200. 

BROWN'S CoVE, a post-offioe of Albemarle county, Virginia, 
109 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 

BROWNBVILLE, a post-office of Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
BROOJrlOWN, a small post-village of Frederick county, Va. 
BRUINGTON, a post-office of King and Queen county, Virginia. 
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Q. " 'W. L. MORTON, 
DlPOIlTBBS A.RJ) DEAT.gB IK 

HARD\VRRB. CUTLERY. GUNS. 
~ 

"Q\.'\~~ ,\.,"'~ 
S'YOAlY:C>R.E STR.EET. ' 

llll11 it' ~ ill t:} ill W ill (B III a 

N. B.-Agents for the sale of all kinds of Coal and Wrought 
Mill Irons, and French Burr and Esopas Mill Stones. 

JOHN A. MUIR. CHARLES 8. BRYAN. 

MUIR & BRYAN, 
DlPORTElUl AND WHOLESALE DBALBRS IN 

FOREIGN & AMERICAN 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &0. 

SIGN OF THE 
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BRUNSWICK, a. county in the S. S. E. part of Virginia, border
ing on North Carolina, has an area of 600 square miles. The 
Nottaway river forms its N. E. boundary, the Roanoke touches 
its S. W. extremity, and the Meherrin river flows through the 
middle of the county from W. to E. The surface is some
what undulating; the soil of medium quality. The exhausted 
lands hll.ve recently been improved by the use of guano and 
other manures. Tohacco, Iudian corn, wheat, oats, sweet 
potatoes, hay, and cotton are the staples. In 1850 this county 
produced 2,155,017 pounds of tobacco; 394,20U bushels of corn; 
79,287 of wheat; 98,782 of oats; 34,959 of sweet potatoes; 
2,889 tons of hay, and 108 bales of cotton. There were 3 tan
neries, and 1 agricultural impiement manufactory. It con
tained 11 churches, 108 pupils attending public schools, and 164 
attending academies or other schools. It is intersected by a 
plank-road leading to Petersburg. Organized in 1720. Cap
ital, Lawrenceville. Population, 13,894, of whom 5,438 were 
free, and 8,456 slaves. 

BUCHANAN, a village of Botetourt county, Virginia, on James 
river, 181 miles W. from Richmond, and opposite the village of 
Pattonsburg, with which it is connected by a fine bridge. It is 
situated in a beautiful va.lley, at the head of navigation, and 
has an active trade. Both villages together contain 3 or 4 
churches, 1 bank, 1 printing office, and several tobacco fac
tories and mills. Incorporated in 1832. This pla.ce is con
nected with Richmond by the James River canal, and has a 
turnpike extending to Salem. 

BUCHANAN RIVER, in the N. W. part of Virginia, rises in Ran
dolph county, and flowing in a N. N. E. course, enters the Ty
gart's Valley river a little above Philippi, in Barbour county. 

BUCKHANNON, a post-office of Upshur county, Virginia. 
BUCKINGHAM, a county in the S. E. central part of Virginia, 

has an area of 680 square miles. The James river forms its 
boundary on the N. and N. W., the Appomattox washes the 
Southern border; it is also drained by Willis and Slate rivers. 
The surface varies from level to hilly: Willis mountain, in the 
S. E. part, is the principal elevation. The soil is not naturally 
rich, excepting in the vicinity of the rivers. Tobacco, Indian 
corn, wheat, oats, and live stock are the staples. In 1850 this 
county produced 304,711 bushels of corn; 133,819 of wheat; 
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DOONN " SPENCElt, 
PETER.&ElUR.Q.. 

.....-.,.... 

DlPORTJ:BI .AIm DEALElI8 IN 

ENBLISH, BEIlI!I( !IIB URBle!" 

ImAlmID)WAlmlj 

CUTELRY, GUNS, 
ltID~lt 1r®®rb&"5~ 

IIi11 Stones, Mill IrODS, 
BOLTmG GLOTK, 

Leather and India Rubber 

mA~lnll IILTUIG, 
Railroad Shovels, Picks, "c. 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 

JULIUS ROBINSON, 
(SUCCESSOR. TO NEWMAN a. GREENTREE,) 

""'--~--=~== 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

llrllh~ -mnht ~lntbinSt 
Of evezy Descriptiou, 

West side of Sycamore street, 
.m to the 0cmfe0t;i0DllY k. ofB. H. Karb " Scm, 

WtBUtBUlO1alJtB<a. 
I. prepared to tunallh aU lUau of Good. pertaiDIDK to hi. DDe of Itul

Dell with dllpatch, aDd at the yerr lowelt price .. 

IiiiiJ'"' COUNTRY MERCHANTS who purchase goods from 
me, and do not sell in the season in which they are bought, 
can returu them and receive new goods for the next season. 

l1JLI11S ROBINSON. 
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117,091 of oats; 2,342,987 pounds of tobacco, and 83,480 of 
butter. There were 2 1I0ur and grist mills, 3 saw mills, and 1 
tannery. It contained 19 churches, 194 pupils aHending publio 
schools, and 96 attending academies or other schools. Gold 
mines are worked in the vicinity of Willis mountain, and yield 
large profits. Valuable slate quarries have been opened on tb,e 
bank of Slate river, and iron is found in the county. The 
Buckingham White Sulphur springs were once more frequented 
than at present. The James River canal passes along the bor
der of the county. Organized in 1781, aud named from Buck
ingham, a county of England. Oapital, Maysville. Popula
tion, 13,837, of whom 5,676 were free, and 8,161 slave •. 

BUCKINQIWI CoURT-HousE, a post-office of Buckingham county, 
Virginia. 

BUCKINQIlA)f MlNB, a post-office of Buckingham county, Va. 
BUCKLAND, a small post-village of Prince William county, 

Virginia, 116 miles N. from Richmond, contains 1 church and 
a few shops. 

BUENA VIBTA FURNACE, a post-offioe of Rockbridge countt, 
Virginia. 

BUl'JALO, a thriving post-village of Putnam county, Vir
ginia, is pleasantly situated on the Great Kanawha river, 21 
miles frotn its mouth, and 340 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
It has excellent facilities for trade and manufactures, and is 
the most important place in the county. The hills in the vi
cinity contain large bodies of bituminous coal and iron ore. 
Population, about 400. 

BuJ'I'ALO FORD, a post-office of Wythe county, Virginia. 
Btrn'ALO FORGE, a posi-office of Rockbridge county, Virginia, 

156 milee W. from Richmond. 
BUJ'J'ALO GAP, a polt-of6.ce of Augusta county, Virginia. 
BUJ'I'ALO SPRINGS, a post-office of Amhem county, Virginia. 
BUl'ORD's, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
BULL CRBBK, a post-office of Wood county, Virginia. 
Btr.LLTOWlf, a post-office of Braxton county, Virginia. 
BUNGBB's MILL, a post-office of Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
BUNKJIB HILL, a post-office of Bedford oounty, Virginia. 
BVB6BIfs Srou, a p08t-office of Norihumberland county, Va. 
BUJ.KJis GAlIDD, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
BtJBD's STATION, a p08t-office of Fairfax county, Virginia. 
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IIITCHEIJ, & TYI.ER, 
No. lOS '-dlN STREET, 

R.:I: 0 EE JY: <> N D. 

DEALERS IN 

1~~~Zly '£'~mml £21 3m'm~mVi 
&:I:LVEa. 

AND 

Jli& •• ~ •••• 1, 
fiJ 0 LD, 81L Y £., 

S 11'11 II L, 

TORTOISE SHELL 

:&:: ~:IG G-::L.r.A. lEI IEI:IG lEI, 
Of best quality and in great variety. Glasses fitted to s&me. 

.... Particular attention paid to WATCH WORK in all 
its branches. 
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B~, a post-village of Prince Edward connty, Vir
paia, on ~he Richmond and Danville railroad, at its junction 
with the South Side railroad, 52 miles W. from Petersburg. 

BtJB.LINGTON, a small village of Roanoke county, Virginia. 
BUBLINQ'l'ON, a small village of Hampshire connty, Virginia, 

on Patterson's creek, 205 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
BlJRNBBBVILLB, a post-office of Barbour county, Virginia. 
BUB.RING SPBING, a post-office of Wirt county, Virginia. 
BUBNT ORDINARY, a post-office of James City county, Va. 
BOBJrtVILLB, a post-office of Brunswick county, Virginia. 
BURWBLL's BAY, a post-office of Isle of Wight county, Va. 
BuSH's MILLs, a post-office of Lewis county, Virginia. 
B'O'.l'OIIBB's SToD, a post-office of Randolph county, Virginia. 
CABBLL, a county in the W. part of Virginia, bordering on 

the Ohio river, which separates it from the State of Ohio, has an 
area of 448 square miles. The Guyandotte river flows through 
the county into the Ohio. The surface is uneven j the soil 
partly fertile. Indian corn and oats are the staples. In 1850 
this county produced 281,826 bushels of corn, and 44,912 of 
oats. There were 9 flour and grist mills, 9 saw mills, 4 wool
carding mills, and 4 tanneries. It contained 14 ohurches, 2~4 
p~pils attending public schools, and 20 attending an academy. 
The main thoroughfare from Richmond to the Ohio river passes 
through the county. Formed in 1809, a.nd named in honor of 
William H. Cabell, governor of Virginia. in 1808. Capital, 
Barboursville. Population 6299, of whom 5910 were free, and 
389 slaves. 

CABELL COURT HOUSE, a post-office of Cabell county, Virginia. 
CABIN POINT, a small post-village in Surry county, Virginia. 
CA.CAPON, pronounced cap'on, or GREAT CACAPON, a river in 

the north part of Virginia, rises among the Allegany moun
tains in Hardy county; flows through Hampshire and Morgan 
counties, and falls into the Potomac about 4 miles west from 
Bath or Berkeley springs. Its general course is N. N. E., and 
its whole length is estimated at near 140 miles. It flows 
through a mountainous region, abounding in iron and st~ne 
coal, and a.fl'ords a copious supply of water-power. The Little 
Cacapon traverses Hampshire county, a few miles west from the 
river just described, and enters the Potomac 5 miles below the 
junction of the main branches of that river. 
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• ZLVmEl. M::&JDAL 
Awarded by the First Virginia Mechanica' IDat.itme. 

l¥ovemhr 16, 18M, 
rro 

M. P. SIMONS, 

·'~.~.'I"S\~~!G'!~Q,~t .. ~ 
t&aCDDa~aDQ'UD. 

LIk_ lakeD eqllAll7 weD In all weather, aDd &om the amalllllt lise 10 the aIse of lilt. o.n 
ad _ the exteulye coIleclion or lpeolmena,-unOIll them are donbll_ mUIr of roar 0WJl ~ 

08BoaRII'S GaEAT RATIORAI. 

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE BANK. 
EYerr depanm.t OODnecled with thll eelablllbmeni hu been III1ed np In IUperb ord.... GILT 

CORNICES. wIth oar N ATION'B 8T ARB AND 8TRIPES. omament the manr wlndowa. 'I'Iae 
1adI.' drSDc room wID be fonnd lael<IDgln nothing that wID add 10 the oomlhrl of the T\oIten. TM 
loon are oo.-ei'ed with beaulll'lll earput-ibe wallo with rloh oalln paper. Portralll of all OlD' emlDent 
8taIeam~n adorn the walle-1arJre (''handellen ornament the pI .... 

The SKY·LIGHT II the.-err belt that CUI be built. The wort-room II fllrnllhe4 with _ ot ". 
B. I.ewll' PUent Bumlll MachIn •. 

NOlIe eUI torm aId .. of thll eslabllohment wlthont paJlnglt a ?lIlt. AD the proprleCor ub Ia a 
eall, III oalllfJ one aDd all thai he hu DO need of eeU-pralae, or need of hnmbualna the people wIth 
JIoIM"""",-ullber doea he need 10 adventae 10 work tor nothing. HII moaOll, JtMr jI"- GIld 
fIHd_le. A. J. o •• oa ••• 
.... One of Nl1JIN8 .. CLARK'S l'IAN08l1:ept Ibr the DIe oCthe1adl-. 
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CAOAPON DnoT, a post-office of Morgan county, Virginia. 
CJ.OAPONVILLE, a post-office of Hampshire county, Virginia. 
CA IRA, a post-village of Cumberland county, Virginia, on 

Willis river, 60 miles west from Richmond, has " church, a 
flour mill, and a few shops. 

CALPPAB'lUlUI RIVBB, Virginia. See NORtH RIVER. 
CALLAGHAN'S, a post-office of Allegany county, Virginia. 
CALLANDS, a post-office of Pittsylvania county, Virginia. 
CAKPULL, a county in the south part of Virginia, has an area 

of 676 square miles. . James river forms its boundarl on the 
North, and Staunton river on the South; it is also drained by 
Otter and Falling rivers. The surface is hilly and broken, the 
soil generally productive. Tobacco, Indian corn, wheat, oats, 
and hay are tlie staples. The uplands are partly covered with 
forests of the oak and pine. In 1850 the county produced 
2,634,730 pounds of tobacco; 339,267 bushels of corn; 100,500 
of wheat; 167,254 of oats, and 2168 tons of hay. There were 
36 tobacco factories, 1 cotton and woolen factory, 5 flour mills, 
and 4 ir~!,: fQIDltJries. It contained 42 churches, 3 newspaper 
offices; 344 pupils attending public schools, and 650 attending 
academies and other schools. Iron ore is found, and granite iJ 
abmidant in the county. The James River canal passes along 
the northern border. The Virginia and Tennessee railroad, 
and the South side railroad, connect with eacn other at Lynch
burg, the chief town of the county. Organized in 1784, and 
named in honor of General William Campbell, an officer in the 
war of the Revolution. Capital, Campbell Court House. Pop
ulation, 23,245, of whom 12,379 were free, and 10,866 slaves. 

CAMPBELL CoURT HOUSE, a small village, capital of Campbell 
county, Virginia, 130 miles W. S. W. from Richmond, and 12 
miles S. from Lynchburg. 

CANIOBLLO, a post-office ofRoc~bridge county, Virginia. 
CANNADAY GAP, a post-office of Floyd county, Virginia. 
CAPB CHARLFS, the southern point of Northampton county Va., 

at the entrance of Chesapeake bay, 25 miles N. N. E. from Nor
folk. The lighthouse is N. E. from Cape Charles, on the North 
end of Smith's Island, and shows a revolving light, about 65 
feet above the level of the sea. Lat. 37° 3' N., Ion. 76° 2' W. 

CAPB HENRY, on the N. E. coast of Virginia, at the entrance 
of Chesapeake bay, on the S. side 12 miles S. by W. from Cape 
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R.ZOH:M:OND 

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE. 
4. MOBaIS, 

BOOKSELLER, 

STATIONER & PUBLISHER, 
PIANOS, 

liIHt [b (!) ID ~ 00 lID gs t 
.\nd other Musical Inllru

ments, as well al 

FANCY GOODS, 
nxTXN& DDD. 

PAIRTIJrGB, 

}~§~"~~".~S;JJ ENGIlA VINBS, Ao. 
.., • .u~ n.BET, 

IRD@lIDlDJ®lilIID~ 
Hu cODiiantl1 on hand, and for 
sale at moderate prices, a ceo
eral UIOrtment of 

8fJiiOOL BOO.', 
LAW, MBDIGAL, aBLIGIOUS.&IID 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
III eY~rJ ~eputment of Literature, Science and Art. 

" I" 

pu:ax..:Ea:a:mR. 0:'-
CALL'S VIRGINIA REPORTS, [6 Toll.] WASHINGTON'S REPORTS, [i 

Vola.] TATE'S INDEX. TO THE VIRGINIA REPORTS, TATE'S 
AMERICAN roRM BOOK,-TUCKER'S COMMENTARIES ON THE 
LAWS OF V.lRGINlA.-ROBINSON'S PRACTICE, and other lAw Boob. 
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Charles. Lat. 360 66' N., Ion. '160 4' W. On it is a flxed light, 
120 feet above the level of the sea. 

CAPBVILLB, a post-village of Northampton county, Virgihia, 
on the E. side of Chesapeake bal"__ . 

OAPoli Blulxm, a post-oftice of Hampshire ~ounty, Virginia. 
CAPON SPRINGS, a post office of Hampshire county, Virginia. 
CARL'l'OKS S1'oB.l, a post-office of King and Queen county, 

Virginia. 
OAMLINB, a oounty in the E. part of Virginia, has an area of 

about 480 square miles. The Rappahannock forms its bound
ary on iIle N., and the Mattapony flows through the county. 
The surfhce is uneven; the soil near the rivers is fertile. In
dian corn, wheat, and tobacco are the sta.ples. In 1850 this 
coun~y produced 629,994 bushels of corn; 173,353 of wheat, 
and 668,165 pounds of tobacco. There were 42 flour, grist, and 
saw mills, 2 manufactories of coaches, 2 of agricultural imple
ments, and three tanneries. It contained 28 churches; 616 
pupila attending public schools, and 115 attending academies 
or other school.. The Federicksburg and Richmond railroad 
passes through the county. Organized in 1727. Capital, 
Bowling Green. Population, 18,456, of whom 7795 were free, 
10,661 slaves. 

CARROLL, a county in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, bordering 
on North Carolina, has an area of 440 square miles. The New 
river, or Kanawha, flows along the western border of the 
county, which is also drained by Reedy Island rh-er and Chest
nut creek. The Blue Ridge forms its boundary on the S. E. 
Much of the land is rough a.nd hilly; the greater part, how
ever, is well adapted to grazing. Indian corn, wheat, oats, 
hay, horses; cattle, and swine are the staples. In 1850 this 
county produced 132,189 bushels of corn; 11,578 of wheat; 
82,847 of oats; 2,715 tons of hay, and 56,178 pounds of but
ter. There were 2 grist mills, 3 iron forges, and 3 tanneries. 

I It contained 12 churches, and 900 pupils attending public 
schools. Copper, iron ore, and lead are found in the county. 
The Grayson Sulphur Springs, on the bank of New river, have 
some reputation as a place of summer resort. It is intersected 
by two new turnpike-roads. Organize4 1842, having been pre
viously included in Floyd county. Capital, Hillsville. Popu
lation, 6909, of whom 5755 were free, and 154 slaves. 
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4U6. AlIDD80N . 

.a.UG • .a.RDIIBSOH " 00 .. 
MANUFACTURERS ell JOBBERS OF 

AND 

JrEILLINBRr dRTICLB~, 
D5l a (lit tIa 5¥l <II> D DI) • 

R. D. ERRLING, 
lY:3IIR.OB:ANT TAZLOR.. 

GENTLEMEN'S 

lUIIUIII& &IOn, 
1 ...... 8tnet, 

lid Door below lJIIa, 

lRn~lXlm®~ID. 

shirta, Collan, 
Bo.ama, Stoob, 
Cravats, 
Dre8aiDg Robea, 
Tie., Scarfs, 
Hosiery, Glove., 
SupeDdera, 
Drawera, 
tTnder Shirta, 
Banclkercb1eflt, Ac. 

8trangen and citizen. pn
erally are invited to call aDd 
examine mye:r.tenlin stock 
of fashionably .. ade 

CLOTHING, 
Conai,ting of every nriety of 

(!}£mIi1t~lIDF~" 
Made from goods of the beat 
importation and in the beat 
and neatest style. Alao OD 
hand 

CLOTHS, 
DOESKIN CA881J1EBKS 

..... 0 

VESTINGS· 
Of cnry delcrlption. 
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CAlWVILLB, a post-office of 1. of Wight county, Virginia. 
CA.BD&'s BBlDGB, a post-office of Albemarle county, Virginia, 

91 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
CARTDSVILLB, a village of Cumberland county, Virginia, on 

the James river and canal, 47 miles W. from Richmond. It 
has 1 church, several stores, and about 50 dwellings. 

CASOADZ, a post-office of Pittsylvania county, Virginia. 
CABBVILLB, a post-office of Monongalia county, Virginia. 
CAIDILII ClwG, a post-office of Campbell county, Virginia. 
CASTLBIIAN's FERRY, a post-office of Clark county, Virginia. 
CAB'lLB'l'ON, a post-office of Culpepper county, Virginia. 
CATAWBA CRBBK, in the S. W. central part of Virginia, flOW8 

north-eastward through Roanoke county, and enters the James 
river in Botetourt county. 

C.lUWBA, a p08t-office of Botetour~ county, Virginia. 
CAVB SPllING, a post-office of Roanob county, Virginia. 
CBDAR BLUR, a post-office of Ta.zewell county, Virginia. 
ClmAR CRDK, a post-office of Frederick county, Virginia. 
ODD FIBLDS, a post-office of Isle of Wight county, Vir-

ginia. 
ClmAR GROVE Mn.ul, a post-office of Rockbridge county, Vir-

ginia, 145 miles W. from Richmond . 
. CEDAR HILL, a post-office of Augusta county, Virginia. 
CEDAR MOUNT, a post-office of Wythe county, Virginia. 
CDAR POINT, a post-office of Page county, Virginia. 
Cull RUN, a creek in the N. E~ part of Virginia, rises in 

Fauquier county, flows E., and unites with Broad run, near 
Brentsville, in Prince William county, forming the Occoquan. 

CBDAB SPRING, a post-office of Wythe county, Virginia. 
CEDAB.VILLB, a post-office of Washington county; Virginia. 
CENTRAL PLAINS, a post-office of Fluvanna county, Virginia. 
CENTRAL POINT, a post-office of Caroline county, Virginia. 
CBlr.rRB CRoss, a post-office of Essex county, Virginia. 
"CElmumI.I.B, a post-village of Fairfax county, Virginia, 27 

miles W. from Washington, contains 1 church, and a few 
store8. Population, about 250. 

CinBEvILLB, a small village of Monroe county, Virginia, on 
Indian creek, about 240 miles W. from Richmond. 

CElmumI.I.B, a small village of Tyler county, Virginia, on 
llidclle·Island oreek, 16 miles from the Ohio river, and 7 miles 
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B. S. aTB V saB' 

YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGIATE SEMINARY, 
SHOCKOE HILL, 

mUZCIBnll®NID>o 

This Institution occupies the spleudid MaDiion formerly owned by 
Judge Muon, on the 

CODER OF FRAlnO.IN AND ADAIlS STUm. 
The location is one of the most beautiful, convenient aud healthy, in the 
city. The grounds and buildings are extensive, and aft'ord the choicest 
accommodation. adap&ed to the deeign of the Inltitution. The apartmellll 
are lpacio1UJ and fitted up in a ''1le of cheerfulnen and comfort. The 
coul'le of Instruction pursued is extensive, embracing all the imp()rW1t 
branche. taught in our best Seminaries. Experienced and accomplished 
teachers are secured in all departments. 

o. WALTHALL, 
L. "U 1\1.1: EI :m ::El. 

AND 

,~tntral atgmmissign Btrtgantt 

CaDal Street, betwMD 6th aaa 7th, 
IJtD<OIJ.{J~(Q)~lD>a 

ROYA.L PARRISH, 
Q.. :EI. ~ C :iii :EI. 

; t®mma~~a®lM llEfmtlmAD it 
I OFFICE, 
, 

I 

PE&RL STREET, IU:&. THE BIUBCilE, 
t:D.n<DD:l~DtI). 
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from Middlebourn, the county seat. It has turnpikes leading 
in several directions, and contains a number of stores. 

CHALK LEVEL, a post-office of Pittsylvania county, Virginia. 
OHAIIBBIIS' MlLIs, a p08~ffioe of Buckingham' county, Va. 
CH..umLIS8BUM, a post-village of Bedfor~ county, Virginia, 

150 miles W. by S. from Richmond. 
CHANCBLLORSVILLB, a post-village of Spottsylvania county, Vir-

ginia, 16 miles N. by W. from Richmond. 
CHANTILLY, a post-office of Fairfax county, Virginia. 
CluPllANTri.LE, a post-office of Logan county, Virginia. 
CHA.IU.BMONT, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
CHARLES CITY, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, has an 

W. H. HAR:C1l50N. 
Born III IbIa -'T, J"ebraarJ' t, 1718. 

JOHN TYLER, 
Bona III IbIa -'T, Marcb 29, 1790. 

area of 184 squa.re miles. James river forms its entire bound
ary on the S. and the Chickahominy on the N. and E. The sur
face is rolling. Indian corn and whea, are the staples. In 
1850 this county produced 118,940 bushels of corn, and 81,229 
of wheat. There were six saw mills. It contain 13 churches, 
92 pupils attending academies or other schools. James river is 
navigable by steamboats on the border of the county. Charles 
City was one of the eight original shires into which Vir
ginia was divided in 1634. It has given birth to two Presidents 
of the United States, Harrison and Tyler. Capital, Charles 
City Court House. PopUlation, 5,200, of whom 2,436 were free, 
and 2'164' slaves. 

CHARLES CITY CoURT HOUSE, a post-village, capital of Charles 
City county, Virginia, 30 miles S. S. E. from Richmond. 

26 
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MRS. PELLET'S 
mnal.1al1 and. Prenol1 

m~AmIDaD~ , mAl ~~m~~~~ 
BrfHUJ SIreel, enodle I.e CU" II,.", 

al ••••••• 

MR. LEFEBVRE'S SCHOOL. 
(SUCCESSOR TO MRS. MEAD,) 

Comer of Graoe and Pouah •• IItreets, 
R.ZOEl::U:OND. 

am •••• 
Board from October to July first ••••••••••• " •••••.• 200 00 
Washing do do. • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • 20 00 
English Tuition do do ••••• " • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 00 
Modem Languages, each..... .. .. •• .••••• • ... .• .•. 20 00 
IAltin. • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • 20 00 
Music on Piano, Guitar, Harp, each..... •••••• •••••• 80 00 
Vocal Music................................... 80 00 
Dr.a~ing: •. -.-..... ....••.•••••.•.•••••. ...•.•• 20 00 
Pamting In Oil. . . . • . • • • . . . . . . • • • . • • • • . • • • . • ..• . • .50 00 

N. B. The Frenoh language is spoken exlusively in the fam
ilyof the Prinoipal.-No extra charges. All letters to be di-
rected to HVBERT P. LEFEBVRE, A. Mo, Principal. 

D. HAGERTY, 
j]3rnJ1~ ~ J]3m£~~ JF®WIIIDmmg 

10th Street, between llain and Cay, 
[RD@WIrn®~IDt 

Is now \lrepared to execute orders for all 
kmds of plain and ornamental 

BRISS AND ~OMPOSITION ~A~TING8 
On the most reasonable terms. Also all kinds of BELLS made to order. 

N. B. Highest price paid for Old Metals. 

" 
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CHARLESTON, ahawome pOMt.town, capital of Kanawha county, 
Virginia, is situa~d OR the North bank of the Great Kanawha 
river, at the junction of Elk, 60 miles from the Ohio, 308 miles 
fJom Richmond. The river at this place is about 300 yards 
wide, and is navigable for steamboats 16 ~iles above. The 
principal thoroughfare from the S. W. to the Virginia Springs 
and Richmond passes through it; the great Railroad from Cov
ington to the Ohio river, when completed, will doubtless bring 
large accessions to its rapidly increasing trade and importance. 
Its principal street extends about two miles on the bank of 
the Kanawha. It contains a court house, a jail, a large 

, number of stores, of all kinds, several steam mills, saw and 
Sour mills, tan-yards, cooper shops, &c.; 4 or 5 churches, 
schools, a branoh bank, 4 hotels, a printing office, from which 
is issued the old and well established weekly paper, Kanawha 
Republican, and about 250 dwelling houses. Population, about 
2000. The county courts are held on the second Monday in 
every month; quarterly, in Karch, June, August, and Novem
ber. The district court of the United States is held here twice 
each year. The county around contains abundance of iron, coal, 
and salt springs. 

CHARLE'l'OlVN, a 1l0urilhing post-village, capital of Jefferson 
county, Virginia, on the Winchester and Potom&e railroad, 168 
miles N. from Richmond, 60 miles N. W. from Washington, and 
8 miles S. W. from Harper's Ferry. It is surrounded by a fer
tile and beautiful region, which forms part of the Valley of 
Virginia. Colonel Charles Washington, a brother of General 
Washington, resided at this place, and was the proprietor of 
the land on which t.he town is built. Charlestown contains 3 

I or 4 churches, 1 &eademy, 1 bank, and about a dozen stores, 
Population estimated at 1500. 

CHARLOTTE county, in the S. S. E. part of Virginia, has an area 
of 550 square miles. Stauton river washes its entire S. W. bor
der. The surface is uneven; the soil is partly fertile and partly 

. poor. Tobacco, Indian corn, wheat, and oats are the staples. 
In 1850 this county produced 3,868,040 pounds of tobacco; 
372,867 bushels of corn; 85,653 of wheat; and 1 '11,872 of oats. 

i There WIU one tannery, besides fJOme other establishments. It 
contained 25 churches, and 436 pupils attending public schools. 
The Richmond and Danville railroad passes through the county. 
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rEMAl.E COLLEGE, 
NORFOLK. 

This Institution oflearning, established by RUTH S. ROBIN
SON, for the purpose of advancing the interests of female edu
cation, was opened for the reception of pupils, January, 1845. 

It employs eight Teachers. Its course of study is compre
hensive; it embraces a period of eight years . 

. ..... 
TERMS. 

The Tuition of the. lint four yean ............................... p2 00 
Tho Tuition of tho second do................................... 50 00 
Drawing. • . •• • • .• • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • . •. • •• • • • • •.• • • • •• 10 00 
Painting in W.ter Colon ............... " • • •• • . .. . . .. • . ..• • • • .• 10 00 
Painting in Oil Colon .••••.••••..••.•.•.•..•••...•••••...•••..• ~ 00 
Colored Crayoning. • ••. • • •• ••• •••• ••• •. . • . ••• •• •• •••• • . •• •• ...• 20 00 
Wax Flowers.. . . .• . • .. . . •• . • • • •. • • •• • . •.• • • . • • . . . . . .• • • • • •. • •. 20 00 
Shell Work .•••••••• " •••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••• e. • •• SIC) 00 
Voe.al Music.... . .. .•.. •.•••••••• •• .. . ••. • • •••••. . ..• . . •. ..•.•• 10 00 
Instrumental Music-Piano ..................................... 40 00 
Guita.r ••••••.•••••••••.••.••••••• " ••••••••••• " • • • .• • . •• • • • •• 3() 00 
Harp .......................................................... 00 
U Ie or LibrafJ' ••••••.•••••••••••••••• "a' • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 00 
School-room expense........................................... 1 00 
Boam .••••..•••••.••••••••• '" ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 1. 00 
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Formed from Lunenburg in 1794. Capital, Marysville. Popu
latiOJ), lB;955, at whom. 4:967 were free, ILnd 8988 .1avea. 

CHARWl"l'JIIVILLE, a flourishing town, capital of Albemarle 
county, Virginia, on the right bank of the Rivanna river, and 
on the Central railroad, 81 miles W. by N. from Richmond, and 
123 miles S. W. from Washington. It is beautifully "ituated in 
a ierl11e valley, and is connected by railroad with Richmond 
and other town!!. One mile W. from the town is the University 
of Virginia, which was founded. in 1819, under the auspices of 
Thomas Jefferson, and is endowed by the State. In 1852 it had 
400 studen1il, and a library of 18,000 volumes. An observatory 
is attached to this institution. Monticello, the residence of 
Jefferson, who was a native of Albemarle county, is 3 miles dis
tant. Charlottesville contains churches of the Presbyterians, 
Episcopalians, Baptists, and Methodis1il, 2 banks, and 4 news
paper offices. Population in 1853, about 2600. 

CHATHAM, a post-office of Smyth county, Virginia. 
CHATHAM HILL, a post-office of Smyth county, Virginia. 
CHBAT BRIDGE, a post-office of Preston county, Virginia. 
CHBAT BlVD, of Virginia, the largest affluent of the Mononga-

hela, is formed by the junction of the Laurel, Glade, Shavers, 
and Dry forks, which rise among the Allegany mountains, 
near the northern border of the Pocahontas county, and unite 
in the N. C8lltral part of Randolph county. Flowing thence N. 
and N. W. through Preston and Monongalia counties, it enters 
the Monongahela at the S. W. extremity of ,Fayette county, 
Pennsylvania. It traverses a hilly country, abounding in stone 
coal and iron, and well adapted to grazing. It is navigable 40 
miles above Rowlesburg, (on the Baltimore snd Ohio railroad,) 
though not in the lower part of its course, and furnishes fine 
water-power at several places. 

CHERRY HILL, a post-office of Brooke county, Virginia. 
CHBRRY STONE, a post;..office of Northampton county, Virginia. 
CmsAPBAKB bay, the largest bay in the United States, enters 

Virginia between Cape Charles and Cape Henry, lat. about 370 
N., Ion. 76° W., and extends into Maryland as far as 39° 36' N. 
lat., 76° 3' W. Ion. The length, following the curve, is about 
200 miles ; .the breadth varies from 4: to 40 miles. The distance 
from Cape Charles to Cape Henry is about 12 miles. Probably 
no other bay on the globe is marked with so many arms or e8-
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CHAB. H. ROWLAND. TU08. B. BOWLAND. G. WK. BOWLAND. 

ROWLAND & BROTHERS, 
WHOLBSALB GROCBRSi 

AND 

Commission Merchants, 
N"OR.poz.a:&:.. 

GIIORGII L. OROW'. 
IfW!R~~@~~ mGlrm(!j~ GllmID ~'ir®Wfi ID~rPfD1i' ~ : 

WATER8TBEE~KORPOL~ 

ROOFER, COPPERSl[ITH, PLU}[BER, te. 
Copper, Tin, Japan, ana Sheet Iron Ware, 

I 

*c.1 
I 

E It. new and tiuperlor artIele .-.1111 ad"all\qee I', 

.-.. OYe' aU oIbera. Ia glvtuc aullieleDl "armlb. a lIIU 
--- aupply or nnbuml air, priiduem. hi tile apal1lMDla 

... oiimed a dellghllllllJ' ~ .-..pIaere or __ 

I- lDer temperature, ~u\rlil« ftUle allen ..... -n,. .... 
ulaled, ""_ell Dille fuel. ..,. _.,. and dnrallle, 

c::::::t and to"e, In ~ tIIa. any. 
_ LATltOBJii H)I;A TERI! alit!. othH kI1Id, pul up al 
_ Ihon DOU"" OIl DIOde .... lenu . 

A JI'IIW A.D IVPIIBIOB. OOOJaW'G ~, 
Embnalllr aU \lie modem ImproYemOll'" embnelnlf Beauy, nurabll"J ad ~y Ia u.. ale or 
fuel, ,,11b perfeei .. Mclency In operation. Tbe Ilmpllclty or III oonltructlon1 and !be ClOIIIeqnenl fariI. 
Uy ,,11b "bleb \I Ia man .... parUev\ari1 OOIIIIDend 1& to \be al&8nlloll or IhoeIIn "811& ola F1B8T 
Cl..&.SS COOKING lUNGli: « STOVE. 
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tuaries as the Chesapeake. These are of various dimensions 
.; and of the most fantastic forms. While many of them serve a~ 
I outlets or reservoirs to the waters of the different rivers of 

I 
Ma~yland and Virginia, others are scarcely fed by any perma
nent stream, being nothing more than mere arms or projec
tions from the sea. The depth of the (,1tesnpeake is sufficient 

I for the largest ships to ascend the main bay nearly to tlle mouth 
of the Susquehanna. South-west from Cape Henry the rivers, 

I harbors, and sounds are shallow; but with the Chesapeake com
mence deep bays which continue at nd great distance from eaeh 

. other to the N. E. extemity of the Atlantic coast of the United 
i States. The region drained by the Chesapeake bay, and the 

riversllowing into it, embraces an area of about 70,000 square 
miles. 

Cm:suB.rmLD, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, has an 
I area of 300 square miles. Tlle Appomattox river forms its 
I whole eouthern boundary, nnd the James river on the N. E. sep
i arates it from Henrico county and Richmond city. The surface 
: is uneven, and the soil inferior, except the river bottoms. In
I dian corn, wheat, and oats are the staples. In 1850 this 
I 
• country produced 333,938 bushels of' corn; 95,875 of wheat; 
I • 
I 116,690 of oats, and 218,562 pounds of tobacco. It cont.ams 5 

cotton factories, 6 coal mines, and one iron foundry. There 
were 34 churches, and 567 pupils attending public schools. 
Coal is procured in considerable quantities from the mines of 
this county. The Richmond and Petersburg railroad l>a88es 
through it. The county was formed from Henrico in 1748. 
Capital, Chesterfield Court House. Population, 17,489, of whom 

I 8873 were free, and 8616 slaves. 
CHBSTBRtrIELD CoURT HOUSE, a post-village, capital of Chester

field county, Virginia, about 12 miles S. S. W. from Richmond. 
CHESTNur GROVE, a thriving post-village of Pittsylvania 

county, Virginia, near Sandy creek, 173 miles W. S. W. from 
i Richmond, COl1tains 3 stores, severa.l tobacco factories, and about 
I 100 inhabitants. 
I CHICKABOMINY river, in the S. E. part of Virginia, rises in 

Hanover county and falls into York river about 8 miles above 
Jamestown. It divides Henrico and Charles City counties ou 
the right from Hanover, New Kent, and James City counties on 
the left. It furnishes extensive water-power. 

;'================::r:;:::=~1 
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IW~ '11m Immfrlmflj 
. Bev. ARISTIDES S. smola A. II., 

• I •• 

THIll Institution wu designed to furnilh to parents in the South uchool 
in wbich tbey can eecure for tbeir daugbters a thorough, practical, accom. 
plished and Christian education; and it is believed tbat it oWen advantage! 
equal to any tbat can be obtained elsewbere. , 

The buildings are spacioul and elegant, and are situated in a retired aDd 
pleaaant pan of the city. The grounds attached to the Institute, embracing 
three-fourths of an entire square, are omamented with a profusion of trees 
and sbrubbery, and furnish ample room for both amueement and exercise. 

The course of study ill extensive, and is designed not only &0 aid the 
pupil in the acquisition of knowledge, but als,o &0 discipline the mind and 
train it to correct habits ofthought and re6ectioo. ' 

The last Annual Catalogue IIhows a lilt of 126 pupils from six Statep, 
and nine instructors, aU of them, with one exception, ~1Il1eme" of high at
tainmenh in their respective departments. and of much experience in the 
business of teaching. The Teacher of French, a native of France, and 
a lady of refined manners and finished education, !'elides in tbe Institute, 
and thus aflOrds the boarding pupils peculiar facilities for leaming to lIJM'alt 
the language Jluently and correctly. 

TBIUIS, PBR. .BIIIIO. O. nv. 1II0l'l'l'RS. 
Payable ODe balflD aduDGe, September 1:!C11 aDd !be remainder Ia J'~ 1& 

Board, WU21 ,Bed, BeddlDc, FDeI aDd Lip .................................... 1176 00 
TlalIioD ID BnDcbee, ........... , .... .... .......... ........ ........ .... .... 150 01 

.. .. M em LaDau~b.... .. ............ • .... ... • .... .... .... ... ..... 110 110 
.. " Dra-.rtq aDlP ... ...... ... • ..... ...... ... ........ ........ ....... 110 01 
.. .. Mulle on Plano or Gu .... , ,,11b uee otIlI8trumeul8, t5lI,. ........ • . . .. . .. . TIl oe 
.. .. V.-I Mulc, .................................................. ,.... .... 10 .. 

REFERENCES: 
RIp' Rev. Wm. Meade1.D. D., aDd Ht· Rev. J. Job .... D. D., orVlr'JrIDla. RL Rev. Tbomu AI

kill8OD, D. D., or N. 0'1.!'1p& Rev. N. B. Cobb, D. D., Ala., Rev. Jr. K. Forbea, Ellaabelb~. 
N. 0., Rev. L L 8mllb, warrentoD, N. C. 
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CmCKAHOMINY, a post-office of Hanover county, Virginia. 
CmLnRlISS'S STORR, a post-office of Montgomery county, Va. 
CHINCOTEAGUE, a post-office of Accom$ck county, Virginia. 
CHRISTIANSBURG a post-village, capitol of ?4ontgomery county, 

Virginia, on the stage route from Richmorld to Nashville, and 
on the VirgiJlia and Tennessee railroad, 200 miles West by South 
from the former. It was laid out in 1792, and contains 2 churches 
and 1 bank, Population in 1853, about 500. 

CmusTrANSVILLB, a small post-village in Mecklenburg county, 
Virginia, about 7'1 miles South West from Richmond. 

CUUCKATUCK, a post-village of Nansemond county, Virginia, 
10 miles' North from Suffolk, the county seat. . 

CHURCH HILL, a post-office of Halifax county, Virginia. 
CuuRcnvmv, a post-office of Middlesex county, Virginia. 
CHURCHVILLE, a post-village of Augusta county, Virginia, on 

the turnpike from Staunton to Parke-rsburg,128 miles North 
West from Richmond, contains 2 churches, 2 stores, and 2 
schools. 

Cmcr.xvn.!.E, a post-office of Loudoun county, Virginia. 
CITY POINT, a. post-village and port of entry of Prince George 

county, Virginia, on James river, at the mouth of the Appo
mattox, 34 miles South East from Richmond, and 10 miles E. 
N. E. from Petersburg. There is a good landing here, at which 
the large vessels engaged in the trade of Richmond and Peters
burg receive and discharge their cargoes. The Appomattox 
railroad extends from this place to Petersburg. 

CLARKE, a county in the North East part of Virginia, has an 
area of 208 square miles. It is traversed by the Shenandoah 
river, and also drained by Opequan creek. It occupies part of 
the Great Valley of Virginia, which extends along the North 
West base of the Blue Ridge. The surface is beautifully diver
sified j the soil is based on blue limestone, and is highly pro
ductive. Wheat, Indian corn, oats, hay, butter and live stock, 
are the staples. In 1850 there were raised 306,210 bushels of 
wheat; 166,897 of corn; 36,915 of oats; 2,236 tons of hay, and 
75,314 pounds of butter. There were 7 flour mills, 2 grist mills, 
4 tanneries, and 2 manufactories of cabinet ware. It contained 
11 churches j 98 pupils attending public schools, and '1'1 attend
ing academies or other schools. This county is intersected by 
the Winchester railroad and by several turnpike-roads. It 
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The proprietor of this Foundry Is Prepared to famish all Jdnds or -a I ~ 
mOB AND BRASS S'J'dTIONdBF ~ 
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quality of materials and workmanship are warranted unsurpassed by any establishment in -.-
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was organized in 1836 out of part of Frederick county, and 
Damed in honor of General George Boger Clark, an offioer in 
the war of the Revolution. Capital, Berryville. Population, 
'1352; of whom 3738 were free, and 3614 slaves. 

Cl.A.RKsBURG, a post-village, capital of Harrison county, Vir
ginia, on the W. fork of Monongahela river, at the mouth of 
Elk creek, 220 miles N. W. from Richmond. It is situated on 
a high table-land, environed by hills. It contains 2 or 3 
churches, 2 academies, 2- printing offices, and numerous stores. . 
Stone coal abounds in the vicinity. The North-Western rail
road, a branch of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, passes 
through the village. Population in 1853, about 1200. 

CI.ABI:'s:Mn:.ul, a post-office of Washington county, Virginia. 
CI.ABxsvILr.E, a thriving post-village of Mecklenburg county, 

Virginia, on the S. bank of the Roanoke river, a little below 
the confluence of the Dan and Staunton, 102 miles S. W. from 
Richmond. It has increased more rapidly perhaps during the 
last ten years than any other village in the state. It contains 
3 or 4 churches, 1 bank, and over 1000 inhabitants. About 
2000 hogsheads of tobacco are annually inspected here, and 
sent down the river in batteaux. A railroad is projected from 
this place to the Gaston and Raleigh railroad. 

CLAy's POINT, a post-office of Lewis county, Virginia.' 
CLAYSVILLE, a small village of Wood county, Virginia, on 

the Little Kanawha. river, 7 miles above Parkersburg,.has.a 
fine water-power and several mills. Population about 100. 

CLBAR BRANCH, a post-office of Washington county, Virginia. 
I CLlIAR FORK, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 

CLlmK's Mn.u!, a post-office of Bath county, Virginia. 
CLENDENIN, a post-office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
CLDrr Mn.u!, a post-office of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
CLl:rroB, a post-office of King George county, Virginia. 
CLl:rroN FORGB, a 'post-Office of Allegany county, Virginia. 
CLINCH Rmm, of Virginia' and Tennessee, rises among the 

mountains in the S. W. part of the former State, and flowing S.' 
W. into Tennessee, traverses the valley between Clinch and 
Powell mountains, and unites with the Holston and Kingston, 
to form the Tennessee river. Its whole length is' estimated at 
above 200 miles. Small boats navigate it for more than half 
that distance. 
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CmnI's MILL, a pos1H>ftice of Augusta county, Virginia. 
CLINToNSVILLE, a small post-village of Greenbrier county, Vir-

ginia, 231 miles W. from Richmond. 
CLovBB 0Bmm:, a post-oftioe of Highland county, Virginia. 
CLoVJIRDALB, a post-office of Botetourt county, Virginia, 
CLoVllRDALB HODL, a post-oftioe of Bath county, Virginia. 
CLovlm GREEN, a post-office of Spottsylvania connty, Virginia. 
CLoVD Hn.r" a pleasant post-village, capital of Appomatox 

county, Virginia, about 100 miles W. from Richmond, and 20 
miles E. from Lynohburg." It is connected by a plank-road 
with James river, which is nearly 15 miles dis~nt. The vil
lage hu a haudsome court house. " 

CLUB CRmm:? in the S. part Virginia, :Bows southward through 
Charlotte county, and enters the Staunton a few miles S. W. 
from Marysville. 

CoAL HIu., a post-ofli~ of Goochland county, Virginia. 
CoAL RIvER, in the W. pa.rt of Virginia, rises in Fayette 

county, and :Bowing in a general N. W. direction, f&lls in the 
Great Kanawha river, in Kanawha county, after a course of 
probably not less than 60 miles. 

Coll RIVBR lli:aams, a post-ofice of Raleigh county, Virginia. 
CoAU!MOUTH, a post-office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
CoB1LUf, a post-offioe of Albemarle county, Virginia. 
COLD6TBJWrf, a post-village of Hampshire county, Virginia~ 

20 miles N. W. from Winchester. It has 2 churches, and" 1 
fiouring mill. 

CoLLIER8'.OOWN, a post-village of Rockbridge county, Virginia, 
154 miles W. from Ri~hmond. 

CoLLINS S~, a post-office of Lewis county, Virginia. 
CoLUIIBIA., a post-village of Fluvanna county, Virginia, at the 

con:Buence of the Rivanna and James rivers, and on the James 
River canal, 52 miles W. by N. from Richmond, contains 1 
church and a few stores. 

COLUIIBIA FURNAOB, a small post-village in Shenandoah county, 
Virginia, about 160 miles N. N. Y/. from Richmond. 

CoLUMBIAN GBOVlI, a post-office of Lunenburg county, Virginia, 
10 miles E. from Lunenburg Court House. 

CoMAN's WELL, a post-office of Sussex county, Virginia. 
CoJlPB'lITION, a beautiful and thriving post-village, capital of 

Pittsylvania county, Virginia, on a small branch of Banister 
.. 
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B .. SIL V ERTBOBB " Co. 
DEALDSllf 

1I18B WAl:fJ.iiBB, 
CLOCKS & JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE.8c FANCY GOOOs, 
""'IN 82'REEr, 

Lynol1bu.r •. 
~ WATCHBS and JEWELRy repaired and Engraving executed in the beat 

manner. 

, I" . 
DmGUID & BROtH F.RS, 

JUNUFACT0'BEB8 OF 

SCREWS, PRESSES, M1LL CEARINC, 
ALL KINDS OF 

IROB AlfD BRABS CASTIIfGS 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
lKAT'JV 8TB.mmT, 

:£ rNCHBllBti1. 

BURROUGHS, SHAFER & CO. 

SUPERIOR 

OF THBIB 0 WlI 

IMANUF ACTURE.· 
A.lar .. allO~eDt 01 

mID17~ UID 17IDfiIIDgj~ • 

Servants' mothing, 
rllBnBING GOODS. &0. 
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river, 160 innes, s. W', from Richmond. It is situated in a rich 
farming district, and contains a number of handsome resi
dences. 

CoNCORD, a p08t-office of Appomattox county, Virginia. 
CoRlW>'S BTou, a post-office of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
Co)JWAY, or MmDLB river, of Virgin~, ~s a small stream flow-

ing Into the Rapidan, on the boundary between Greene and 
Madison counties. 

CooN'S MILL, a p08t-office of Boone county, Virginia. 
CooPBl\'S, a p08t-office of Franklin county, Virginia, 1'12 miles 

W. S. W. from Richmond. 
CooPBR's PLAINS, a post-office of Steuben county, Virginia. 
CoROwAuaH, a post-office of Isle of Wight county, Virginia. 
Cow Cmmx, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
CoVBWILLB, a post-village of Albemarle county, Virginia, 103 

miles W. N. W. from Richmond, has 1 church. 
CoVINGTON, a flourishing post-village, capital of Alleghany 

county, Virginia, on Jackson's river, a branch of James river, 
196 miles W. by N. from Richmond. It is situated in a beauti
ful and healthful region among the Allegany mountains, and 
is to ,be the terminus of the cTames River canal, which is com
pleted to Buchanan, in the adjoining county. Population in 
1853, about 500. 

CoWPA.BTURB Rmm, of Central Virginia, unites with Jackson's 
river, near the E. extremity of Allegany county, forming the 
James river. 

CRAB B<moM, a. post-office of Highland county, Virginia. 
CRAB OBCllARD, a post-office of Wythe county, Virginia. 
CJwa's ClumK, in the S. W. cep,tral part of Virginia, rises in 

Giles and Montgomery counties, and falls into James river, in 
Botetourt county, after a course of about 50 miles. 

CJwa's CmmK, a post-office of Botetourt county, Virginia. 
CJwa, a new county in the S. 'i. centra.l part of Virginia. 

n is drained by the sources of Craig's creek, from which the 
name is derived. The surface is mountainous, the main Alle
gany extending along the N. W. border. The soil of the val
leys is fertile. Indian corn, wheat, oats, and live stock are the 
staples. The census of 1850 furnishes no returns for this 
county, which was formed since that year out of parts of Giles, 
Botetourt, and Roanoke counties. Capital, Newcastle. 
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• 
CIwmlmRY PLAINS, a post-office of Carroll county, Virginia.. 
CRANBERRY SUJOIIT, a thriving village of Preston county, Vir

ginia, on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 243 miles West from 
Baltimore. 

CRANF.5VILLE, a. small post-village of Preston county, Virginia, 
about 250 miles N. W. from Richmond. 

CRICHTON'S STORE, a post-office of Brunswick county, Virginia,. 
CRIGLERSVILLE, a post-office of Madison county, Virginia.. 
CROSS KEYS, a post-office of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
CROSS ROADS, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
CUB CREEK, a post-office of Charlotte county, Virginia. 
CUCKOOVILLE, a post-office of Louisa county, Virginia, 46 miles 

N. W. from Richmond. 
CULPEPPER, a county in the N. E. central part of Virginia, has 

an area of 613 square miles. The Southern and North-eastern 
borders are respectively washed by the Rapidan and by the 
North branch of the Rappahannock, which unite at the eastern 
extremity of the county. The N. part of the county is drained 
by Hazel river. The surface is finely diversified with hill and 
dale; the soil is of a deep red color, and highly productive. 
Wheat, Indian corn, oats, and wool are the staples. In 1850 
there were raised 191,395 bushels of wheat; 359,6'10 of corn; 
62,599 of oats; and 45,444 pounds of wool. There were 26 
:Bour, grist, and saw mills; 2 woolen factories, and 1 agricul
tural implement manufactory. It contained 11 churches; 488· 
pupils attending public schools, and 105 attending academies 
or other schools. The Rappahannock river has been made nav
igable along the border of the county; small boats also navi
gate Hazel river. The county is intersected by the Orange and 
Alexandria Railroad, lately finished; and has a turnpike lead
ing from tho county seat to Now Market. It contains several 
mineral springs, which are not yet much noted or improved. 
Organized in 1148, and named from Lord Culpepper, governor 
of Virginia in 1681. Population, 12,282, of whom 5599 were 
free, and 6683 slaves. 

CuLPEPPER COURT HOUBB, Virginia.. See Fairfax. 
CUMBERLAND, a county towards the S. E. part of Virginia, has 

an area of 310 square miles. The Appomattox bounds it on 
the S. E., the James river washes its N. border, and Willirl 
river :Bows through the county. The surface i8 undulating; 
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LYNCHBURG 

GUN AND PISTOL BMPORIUM, 
WM. B. " c. FISBEB, 

Main St. opposite NoMJell House, ! 

ITa lfNWIB31UIm(w~ 
J[anufaoturell, Importem I.Ild Dealen in 

EY~ry deserlpUOII o( 

Sporling Apparatol &; Fine COlltry. 
Gun,mlths "nd JX'l'I!Ons from the Counlry arc 

reflnesled 10 call U1d examine oor !"tock. 
They aloo Invite partIcular aUenU .. n 10 th.lr 

GaIn and Increaae Twlot Rift •• o( Ih.ir ..... " 
m'LDu(acUtre. (or whIch they obtaln",1 FI .. I 

.....,.-.ltoir;!li1-'ilii!~~~~::::=.:S Premlurna aL Lbe Cnlon A!":lcullllral '1rJr1nla 
--.;.,~. - and North Cnrollna tI"'le ... Ir. beld aL P .. I ...... 

burg. on tbo!Ulb Oclober, ISM. and aL the VlrldDla SLato Agrlcultnral Fair, brld ilL Ricbmond "n lhe 
Blot ()(olober, I';'~ and (or wblch .. 1M> althe Falr of Ibe Mcchanlea' IIl.Utule. held on Ibe 10th Non'lII· 
her, 18M, Lbc)' were awarded a SlL VER MEDAL. 

'V"X~GX:N'XA. 

Mr£lliIDJ1)E ~@m)I~D 
J. p.A. G A. lI", 

PROPRIETOR, 
HAS ALWAYS ON HAN D 

ill ® 1m lID ill riHm 1r ~ ~ 1r ® ill m ~ ~ 
Bead and Foot Stones, Mantlepiece&, 

BVBI1AV, TABLB AKD WA8BST.&ITD TOPS. 
Uouae Worlt: In general, rxecuted In all Ito braDcbes for publlo and private BuUdlnp. 

SHOE AND HAT EMPORIUM, I 

BAN B: SQl1 ARE, 
lr/y N as lBI lB 'ltJ' m (I • . .... 

BOBSON &. ARMISTEAD, 
RETAIL DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 
TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS, 
o .A. :El. PET, B.A. G- S. :' 

And cyery arUcle \0 be found In tbelr general line of bnalneu. A ftne otoek of lIIe abon' .mideol 
alway. on hancf at exceedlngl), low prlca for CaM. 
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the soil wa.s originally fertile, but in some parts has been worn 
out. Wheat, Indian corn, and tobacco are the staples. In 1850 
this county produced 118,616 bushels of wh~t; 220,532 of 
corn; and 2,476,135 pounds of tobacco.. There were 6 flour 
mills, 1 tobacco factory, and 1 iron foundry. It contained 16 
churches; 275 pupils attending public Bchoola, and 30 attending 
an academy. The county was formed from Goochland in 1748. 
Capital, Cumberland Court House. Popula.tion, 9751, of whom 
3422 were free, and 6329 slaves. 

CUMBERLAND COURT HOUSE, a post-village, capital of Cumber
land county, Virginia,55 miles W. from Richmond. It is situ
ated on a ridge between the Appomattox and Willis rivers, 
about 5 miles from each. 

CURDSVILLE, a small post-\1illage of Buckingham oounty, 
Virginia, on Willis river, at the head of navigation. It has a 
large flouring mill. . 

DAGGER'S SPRINUS, a post-village of Botetourt county, Vir
ginia, 18 miles N. from Fincastle. EUinsive buildings have 
beon erected for the enterta;inment of the public at this place. 

o DALLAS, a post-office of Marshall county, Virginia. 
DAlfIEUlVILLB, a post-village of Spottsylva.nia county, Vir

ginia, ~o miles N. from Richmond. 
DAN RIVER, of Virginia and North Carolina, rises ill Patrick 

county, of the former state, at the S. E. base of th,e Blue Ridge, 
and flowing first S. E., it enters North Carolina, in Surrey coun,ty. 
It then pursues a general easterly direction, near the boundary 
between the two states, whlch it crosses no less than five times, 
and after a tortuous course of about 200 miles, it unites with 
the Staunton, or Roanoke, at Clarksville, in Mecklenburg 
county, Virginia. It is navigable by batteaus to Da.nville, Vir
ginia, which is the principal town on its banks. The water
power at Danville is very abundant, but is not yet employed to 
any great extent. The aren. drained by this river is estimated 

. at 4000 s<J,uare miles. 
DANVILLE, the principal village of Pittsylvania county, Vir

ginia, on the Da.n river, 5 miles from the North Carolina line, 
and 168 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. The town is pleas
antly situated on high ground, near the head of navigation, and 
is a pla.ce of active business. It is surrounded by a fertile farm
ing region, which apounds in stone coal, iron ore a.nd lime-
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~aaD~ ~~m~1 ,am~m~IDm~~ 
LYNCHBURG . 

••• 

Books, Stationary, Piano Fortes, 
lUllJJ~U@ IllImID Iflllfm@V IlltR1rU@lbr!§j) 

ALL 'rBE SCHOOL BOOKS III USE, 

L1W, JlEDIf:1L, TBEOLOGIf:1L lND JlI8f:ELL1IEOITS -+-+ -. 
Blank Books of every description, Letter and Writing Paper, the best 

Inks of all kinds in use, Globes, New Music, Drawing Materials, and Books 
on Drawing and Painting, Copying Presses, Mathematical Instruments, 
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Accordions and 
other musical instruments; Violin Strings, Pen and, Pocket Knives, Dia
mond Pointed Gold Pens, Surveyor's Compasses and Chains, Choice 
Books and Fancy Articles for Presents. 

PIANO FOR TE·S. 
His supply of Piano Fortes is from the established and well known 

manufactory of Wilhelms & Skuler, which for beauty of finish and superior
ity of tone, have procured for them an extended custom. They are 1Daf"1"aftled 
superior in all respects, and are ofl'ered at the manufacturers' lowest prices. 

Orders by letter faithfully and promptly attended to. 
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stone. The canal which has been constructed around the falls 
at this place affords abundant water-power. A railroad is ex
tending from Richmond to Danville. The village has 4 or 5 
churches, 3 academies, 2 banks, and several iron foundries and 
mills. Population in 1850, 15H-in 1854, about 2500. 

DARKSVILLE, a post-village of Berkley county, Virginia, on 
Sulphur Spring creek, 165 miles N. by W. from Richmond, con-
tains 1 church and a few stores. . 

DARLINGTON HEIGHTS, a post-office of Prince Edward Co., Va. 
DARVILLE, a post-office of Dinwiddie county, Virginia.. 
DAVIS"MILLS, a post-village of Bedford county, Virginia, 130 

miles W. by S. from Richmond. 
DAVIS' STORE, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
DAWSONVILLE, a post-office of Greene county, Virginia. 
DAYTON; a post-office of Rockingham county, Virginia.. 
DBATONSVILLE, a post-village of Amelia county, Virginia, 52 

miles S. W. from Richmond. 
DECKER'S CREBK, a post-office of Preston county, Virginia. 
DEEP CREEK, a post-village of Norfolk county, Virginia, at 

the northern terminus of the Dismal Swamp canal, 10 miles S. 
from Norfolk. It has an active trade in shingles, which are 
ptocured from the Dismal Swamp, and shipped by schooners to 
the Northern cities. 

, . 
DEBRFIELD, a post-village of Augusta county, Virginia, 180 

miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 
Dmm. LICK, a post-office of Mason county, Virginia. 
DB KALB, a post-office of Gilmer county, Virginia. 
DEN:msvn.LE, a post-office of Amelia county, Virgin~. 
DENTONSVIL.LE,~a village of Hanover county, Virginia, 22 miles 

N. from Richmond. 

I DIAMOND GROVE, a small post-village in Brunswick county, 
Virginia, 86 miles S. S. W. from Richmond. 

I DIANA' Mn.ul, a post-village of Buckingham county, Virginia, 
on Slate river, 75 miles W. from Richmond. 

DICKENSONVILLE, a post-office of Russell county, Virginia, 340 
miles W. by S. from Richmond. 

DICKINSON, a post-village of Franklin county, Virginia, 200 
miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 

i DILLON'S RUN, a post-office of Hampshire county, Virginia, 16 
I miles E. from Romney, the county seat. 
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Offer unequaled 
advantages to all 
for the rapid and 
safe transmission 
of Boxes, Bales 
and Packages of i 

Goods and Articles of all descriptions, 
To and from all places reached by 

R A I L R 0 A'D, S TAG II 0 R S T IIA 1I:a 0 A '1'. I 

RATES UNIFORM AND MODERATE! 

No Commission charged for forwarding to places not ! 

reached by the Express. 

Gold, Silver, Bank Botes, Jewelry, 
And other valuable articles, always in charge of TRUSTY 
MESSENGERS! ' 

F'O~ &.A.1a::BI 

DBAJ"T8 OIT IUl'GLAIIJ), IBm. AII'D AID) 800TL.&B'D, 
FOR. ANY AMOUNT FR.OM ONE POUND UP. 

NO~ES, BILLS, AND DRAFTS collected at any points where there are Ex
press Agents, and prompt remittances guaranteed. We bave Wagons to call for 
and deliver Goods (free of charge. 

OOlee "orner oC 14th &; Dain Streetl, Riehmond. 

CHAS. RICHA.RDSON,. 
No.4, UNDER EXCHANGE HOTEL, RICBlIOND, 

Importer of and Wholelale aDd Retail Dealer in 

.. " ..... -c'\ I A A A & PRINCIPE 

~~\fuA~~9 
SN" U FF. 

<g(XJGiWUIro~ ~IS~ ~1I'II$I:tDIi:!I. 'U'®~AOO®. 

Hn also for sale Segar Cases, Snuff I 

Boxes, Pipes (of every I 

"~=_~I;"_.~description,) al!d other , 
I 
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DINWIDDIE, a county in the S. S. E .part of Virginia, contains 
540 square miles. The Appomattox river bounds it on the N., • 
and the Nottoway on the S. W.; it is also drained by Stony and 
Namazine creeks. The surface is undulating. Indian corn, 
wheat and tobacco are the staples. In 1850 this county pro-
duced 304,556 bushels of corn; 60,275 of wheat, and 1,782,521 
pounds of tobacco. There were 3 cotton factories, 25 flour and 
grist mills, 7 saw mills, and 2 chandleries. It contained 36 
churches, 3 newspaper offices; 223 pupils attending public 
schools, and 869 a.ttending academics and other schools. The 
rocks which underlie this county arc of the primitive formation. 
The railroad from Richmond to Weldon, North Carolina, pusses 

1 through the county. FormecI in 1752, and named in honor of 
Robert Dinwiddie, then governor of Virginia. Capital, Din
widdie Court House. Population 25,118 of whom 14,238 were 
free, and 10,880 slaves. 

DINWIDDIE COURT HOUSE, a post-village, capital of Dinwiddie 
county, Virginia, on Stony creck, 35 miles S. by W. from Rich
mond. 

DINWIDDIE'S TAN YARD, a post-office of Campbell county, 
Virginia. 

DISMAL SWAMP extends from ncar Norfolk, in Virginia, into 
North Carolina. IJength from N. to S., about 30 miles; great-

I est breadth, 10 or 12. miles. It is in some parts covered with 
reeds, in others with a heavy growth of trecs with a thick un
dergrowth. In tho centro is Lake Drummond, covering about' 
6 square miles; when fun, the surface is 21 feet above tide
water. 

DODDRIDGE, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, contains 
300 square miles. It is drained by Hughes river and Middle 
Island creek. The surface is hilly, and the land adaptcd to 
pasturage. The principal staplcs are Indian corn, oats, and 

, grass. In 1850 the county produced 59,423 bushels of corn; 
13,398 of' oats; 1860 tons of hay, and 35,200 pounds of butter. 
It contained 2 saw mills, 1 grist mill, and 1 wool-carding mill, 
1 church, and 115 pupils attending public schools. The Mid
dle Island creek is na.viga.ble by flat-boats, in which lumber is 
exported. Capital, West Union. Population, 2750, of whom 
2719 were free, and 31 slaves. . 

I_DOE HILL, a pos~ffic~ of Hi~~la~d_ ~~~n~~ ~~ginia. 
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THE RICHMOND 

~~~f)l~~ ~~~l~l[!!Jl~1 

WA.S INCORPORA.TED BY THB 

Legislature of Virginia, Karch 2, 1853. 
Ita design is to elevate the grade of female education, and to afford young ladies aU 
tbe facilities for learning which are oll'ered to young men in our beat collegea. Iii 
buildings have been planned with great care and admirably adapted to the purpose. 
It is believed that nothing equal to them for convenience, ill to be found in the whole 
Bouth. The location, in one of the moat desirable parta of Richmond, combinea uo
usual adunlages, being at once central and retired; and though so accessible aDd 
convenient, is almost as printe and free from annoyance aa the country itself. Every I 

modem improvement which experience haa sanctioned, wu lought and adopted 
and provision is made, at an expeoae of lftOt'e IAoft liz" ~ flo""", to promota 
in e'f8ry way the health, comfort and convenience of the pupils, aa well. as their ad
vancemeot in learning. 

The course of· instruction is extensive and liberal. Tbe great point aimed at, is 
thoroughness, especially in those fundamental paN of knowledge, which, it is too 

often thought, may be slighted with impunity. Tbole who have pursued succeasfu1l1 
the regular course and passed an approved examination for a degree, will receive a 
diploma in accordance with the Charter, at the Annual commencement. 

The session commencel the first Monday in October, and clOl8s the lut Thuradl1 
in June. ThUi the pupils give the golden season of labor to ltudy, and spend the hot 
monthl in relaxation at home. Applicationl for admission may be addre8l!ed to 
the President, 

REV. BASIL MANLY, Jr. 
I 

t ,.:uClllllOllD, Va. J 
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DORNImiTOWN, a post-office of Monongalia county, Virginia. 
DOUBLE BBIDGB, a post-office of Lunenbnrg county, Virginia, 

8'1 miles 8. W. from Richmond. 
DoVER MILUI, a small post-village of Goochland county, Vir

ginia, on Dover Creek and on the James River canal, 21 miles 
W. from Richmond. It has a valuable water-power and flour
ing mill. 

DoVl!5VILLE, a post-office of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
D~ a post-village of Fairfax county, Virginia, 1'1 

miles W. from Washington. . 
DRAPBR'S VALLEY, a post-office of Palaski county, Virginia. 
DRAPEBSVILLB, a post-office of Mecklenburg county, Virginia. 
DREWRYSVILLE, a small post-village in Southampton county, 

~rginia, 'i5 miles S. S. E. from Richmond. 
DRYBURG, a post-office of Halifax county, Virginia, 129 miles 

S. W. from Richmond. 
DUFFIKLD'S, a post-office of Jefferson county, Virginia. 
DUG SPUR, a post-office of Carroll county, Virginia. 
DUMFBIE8, a small post-village of Prince Wiiliam county, 

Virginia, on Quantico creek, 90 milell N. from Richmond, was 
formerly a thriving place, containing 2 churches, and several 
mills, but it is now in 'decay. 

DUNCAN, a post-office of Wood county, Virginia. 
DUNLAP'S CrumK, in the S. W. Central part of Virginia, rises 

in Monroe county,' flows north-eastward, and falls' into Jack
son's river, near Covington. 

DUNJ(oRB, a post-office of Pocahontas county, Virginia. 
DUNNSVILLE, a poat-office of Essex county, Virginia, 56 miles 

N. E. from Richmond. 
DUPREE'S OLD STORE, a post-office of Charlotte county, Vir

ginia. 
DURRE'l'SVILLB, a post-office of Richmond county, Virginia. 
EARLYSVILLE, a small post-village of Albemarle county, Vir

ginia, 94 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 
EAST RIvER, apost-office of Mercer county, Virginia. 
EAS'J.'VILLE, a post-village, capital of Northampton county, 

Virginia, 180 miles by water, E. by S. from Richmond, and a 
few miles E. from Chesape~ke bay. It contains a court-house, 
2 carriage shops, and several stores; Population, about 300. 

EDBNBURG, a thriving post-village of Shenandoah county, Vir
I 
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IABBATT'S BOT'IIL, 
THOMAS, J. SOUTHALL, 

PBOPBIE7'OB, 

Pe'ter&'b'1.1ra. I 
This large and popular: 

F..st.ablishment, located at the ! 
Southern Depot, enjoys a I 

large share of public patron. 
age, and is capable of afford
ing accommodation for 200 
guests. It is favorably sit
uated for those traveling 
North or South, who may I 
wish to layover, being in an 
elevated, airy, and healthy 
part of the city. 

J. T.· YOU N, G" 
DEALER IN' 

JlITK!JIm \SE ~ ~@mIm~9 
OLOOK.& AND J':m~:mLEI. y. 

~nJt,WIBlm W.&m.IBl .&NIID If.&UtDY 1®®IIDm, 
SYG&KOB.II STBIIBT, PIlTJIJlSBVllG. 

lW'" Watcbes aDd Jewelry ,repaired, and Engraving execoled In Ibe beAt manner, (copied and 
lbrwarded, ) 

Constantly on hand a full lupply of 

DRUGS,' MEDICINES, 
tAIRa, t"8. 

Per:r'1.1~ery. 

rrlllll!l@tf Illm1fU®rb~~j) 

GARDEN, YARD &i IlEADOW SEEDS, &ie. 
" Together wIth a good eelection of 

FRENCH, GEWN, ENGLISH &; AMERICAN 

OHEMIOALS, 
All of which we warrant to be of 

the best quality. II 
n::r Phy.icianl', Merchants' and all other orden neatly and promptly executed. 
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ginia, ou Stony creek, 6 miles froin Woodstock. It is connected 
by a turnpike with Staunton. . 

EooB HILL, a post-office of King George county, Virginia. 
EDMONDS, a post-office of Bl'JlIlswick county, Virginia. 
EDOlf, a post-offi~ of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
EDRAY, a post-office of Pocahontas county, Virginia. 
EGYPT, a. post-office of Monroe county, Virginia. 
EL.UIBVILLB, a post-village in Patrick county, Virginia, about 

200 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
EL DoRADO, a post-office of Oulpepper county, Virginia. 
EldZABETH, or ELIZABETHTOWN, a. village in Wood county, Vir

ginia, on the W. bank of Kanawha river, about 300 miles N. 
W. from Richmond. 

ELlzABB'm OITY, a county in the S. E. pad of Virginia, bomer
ing on Ohesapeake Bay, at the mouth of James river, has an 
area of 50 square miles. Hampton Roads form its boundary on 
the south, and Back river washes its northern border. The soil 
is fertile. Indian corn, wheat, oats, and potatoes, are the sta
ples. In 1850 this county produced 87,295 bushels of corn; 
22,188 of wheat; 1'1,754 of' oats, and 42,5'19 of potatoes. There 
were 3 :flour and grist mills, 2 saw mills, and 2 brick yards. 
It contained 7 churches, 139 pupils attending public schools, 
and 110 attending an academy. This county occupies the ex
tremity of the peninsula formed by James and York rivers. It 
was one of the eight original shires into which Virginia was 
divided in 1634. Capital, Hampton. Population; 4586, of 
whom 2438 were free, and 2148 sla.ves. 

ELIZABETH Bmm, a small stream of Virginia, emptying itself 
into Hampton Roads. A light-ship is sta1jioned on· Craney 
Island :flats, at its mouth. 

ELIZABlmITOWN, Va. See GRAVE CRmm:. 
ELK CmmK, a post-office of Grayson county, Virginia. 
ELK GARDEN, a post-office of Russell county, Virginia. 

• 

ELK HILL, a post-office of Amelia county, Virginia, 64 miles 
S. W. from Richmond. 

ELK Rmm, in the W. part of Virginia, rises in Randolph and 
Pocahontas counties, interlocking sources with the Greenbrier 
and Monongahela rivers, and pursuing a general western course, 
falls into the Great Kanawha, at Oharleston, in Kanawha county. 
The whole length is perhaps 200 miles. It is described as a 
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Piedmont Works, 

.......... , 
GEORGE G. CURLE, 

PROPRIETOR. 

. . 

::atJ:A..1'WU::F-A..CTO~ -Y-, 
AND 

tee. ,,\,~\., ~,te \. 
IIPLEIENT DEPOT I 
Machinery and Iron Work of every description made to 

order and repaired at short notice. 
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beautiful stream, and highly favorable to navigation. Boats 
can ascend in ordinary stagelt to Sutton; in Braxton county, 
more than 100 miles from its mouth. 

gLK RUN, a post-office of Fauquier county, Virginia, 90 miles 
N. by W. from Richmoud.· 

ELLI!VILLII, a BUlall poet-village in Louisa county, Virginia. 
ELOlf, • poet-office of Amherst county, Virginia. . 
EJOUus, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
EMORY, a. post-office of WUhington county, Virginia. 
Enm.D, a post-village of King Willism county, Virginia, 36 

miles N. E. from Richmond. 
ERIN SlIADEB, a post-office of Henrico county, Virginia. 
Ef.!8BX, a county in the E. part of Virginia, has an area of 

about 300 square miles. The Rappahannock river forms the 
N. E. boundary. The surface in the W. part is uneven; the soil 
is generally sandy, and moderately fertile, having been im
proved by guano, lime, and marl. Indian corn and wheat are the 
staples. In 1850 this county produced 391,895 bushels of corn; 
104,840 of wheat, and 57,'147 pounds of butter. There were 
16 110ur and grist mills, and 1 tannery. It cOntained 11 
churches, and 216 pupils attending academies and other schools. 
The river is navigable by small vessels along the border of the 
county. Formed in 1692. Capital, Tappahannock. Popula
tion, 10,206, of whom 3444: were free, and 6762 slaves. 

EsTEI.nm FURNACE, a post-office of Augusta county, Vir
ginia. 

EBTu.LVILLE, a post-village, capital of Scott county, Virginia, 
Qn Moccasin creek, 357 miles W. by S. from Richmond. Iron 
ore and coal are abundant at this place. It contains 1 or 2 
churches, and about 60 dwellings. 

ETNA, a post-office of Hanover county, Virginia. 
Ev ANSHAlI, Virginia. See W fTBEvILLE. 

EVANSVILLE, a post-village in Preston county, Virginia, about 
200 miles N. W. from Richmond. 

EVBRB'l"l'SVILLB, a village in Albemarle county, Virginia, near 
the Virginia Central railroad, 70 miles N. W. from Richmond. 

FABER'S MILJi!, a post-village of Nelson county, Virginia, 
about 100 miles W. from Richmond. 

F ABIDS, a post-otlice of Hardy county, Virginia. 
FACTORY HILL,. post-office of Nansemond county, Virginia. 
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H. 8. WBl'n'E)[On ·C. A. W1IlTl'BKORB. 

H. S. WHITTEMORE & BROTHER, 

llanwacluren of thell' GENUINE, PREMIUM, EAGLE, IMPROVED, LIVINGSTON, PUKe. 
HILL, and SIDE HILL PLOWS; THRESHERS and HORSE POWERS, WHEAT FANS, HAY 
CU'ITEBS, CORN SHELLERS, CULTIVATORS, CAST IRON ROAD SCRAPERS, and oilier 
Agricultural ImplemeDt.. 

All kinda ot WROUGHT and CAST IRON turnllbed 10 order; alllO!he beet FORCE PUllP, aod 
ENGINE eombllled, for wella or IIIrIIlp. 

FIRST PREMIUlIS awarded 10 us a&!he UnlOll Fair of Virginia and Norlh 0ar0IIDa, and Ii Ibe 
8&1ie Fall' ofVlI'smla, a& RIchmond, III ISM, tor !he belt SIDE HILL PLOW,-the apecIaJ ~probe
Uon ot!he Commillee ..... liven Ibr the SUPERIOR STRENGTH and FINISH of our TOOLS. 

All ordel'll promptly attended to. 

ON THE BASIN, LYNCHBURG. 

S. G. MORGAN. W. H. CURLE. W. E. BURNHAll. 

• 

MORGAN, CURLE & BURNHAM'S 
PLANINI AND MOULDINI MILL, 

AND 

SASH, BLIlfD I; DOOR IUliUPACTORY, 
!Jt',.,., .BCIIIlco .. ~ 6ta Jrerb, 

LYNCHBURG. 
The aUenUon of Contraclon and Ihoee IIlWlndlll« 10 buDd, II reepeeUWIl InTlWld 10 !hi. EslabIlllb· 

men&, u we keep 00DI1aD1IJ 011 haDd a aeneraI lIIIOrImen& of MOULDINGS, SASHES, BLIlIIDS 
and DOORS, and aIIO make 10 order, Ii IiIIOR noUce, on favorable &erma • 

.AII ord_ addreeled 10 OUBLB • BummAM w1ll meet promP& li&enllon, and wark w1ll be Ibr
warded u cllreeWld. 
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F AIBPAX, a county in the N. E. part of Virginia., bordering 
on Maryland and the District of Columbia, has an area. of 430 
square miles. The Potomac river forms its boundary on the N. 
E. and S. E., and tlie Occoquan washes its S. W. border. The 
surface is hilly; the soil in some· parts is sandy, and is not uni
formly ferti~e. Much of the land has been worn out, and is no 
longer cultivated. Grain and cattle are the staples. In 1850 
this county produced 207,531 bushels of Indian corn; 66,156 of 
wheat; 122, 'T58.pounds of butter, and 4420 tons of hay. There 
were 5 Hour and grist mills. It contained 16 churches, 1 news
paper office, 60 pupils .. ttending public schools, and 295 attend
ing academies and other school& The county is intersected 
by two railroads leading to Alexandria. Mount, Vernon, the 
residence of George Washington, is on the bank of the Poto
mac in Fairfax county, 15 miles below Washington. Formed 

, in 1742, and named in honor of Lord Fairfax, the proprietor 
of a considerable district in the N. E. part of Virginia. Capital, 
Fairfax Court House. Population, 10,682, of whom 7432 vlere 
free, and 3250 slaves. 

FAIBPAX, or Cur..PBPPBR CoURT HoUBB, a thriving post-village, 
capital of Culpepper county, Virginia, on the Orange and Al
exandria railroad. It is surrounded by a finely diversified and 
fertile region, which is in a high state of cultivation. The bu
siness of the place has recently received a new impetus by the 
construction of the railroad. Fairfax contains 3 or 4 churches, 
and 2 newspaper offices. Founded in 1'T59. Population in 
1853, estimated at 1000. 

F AIBPAX CoURT HouSH, a small town, capital of Fairfax county, 
Virginia, 120 miles N. from Richmond, and 21 miles W. from 
Washington, contains the county buildings, and from 200 to. 
300 inhabitants. 

FAIBi'IBLD, a post-village efRockbridge county, Virgini~, 144 
miles W. from Richmond. Has 2 churches. 

FAIR lIn:.L, a post-office of Marshall county, Virginia. 
F AIRIIONT, a flourishing post-village, capital ~f Marion county, 

Virginia, on the W. bank of the Monongahela river, and on 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 310 .miles N. W. from Rich
mond. The river is navigable by steamboats from this point 
downward. A magnificent wire suspension bridge across the 
river connects the village with Palatine. A newspaper is pub.., 
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LYNCHBURG FEMALE 'SEMINARY, 
£OrDer eC 4th. tltreet aod 8th Alley, 

LYNCHBUR.G, 
M. & C. S. GORDON, PRINCIPALS. 

'I'hIII Ia ODe ot the IUKM' and mo.t 1I01U'11ht1ll IDSIlIuIlOlllID thla pari or the 81a1e-caD &OCOIIIIIIO
dale OIUJ hlUldred aDd lIftJ lChollln. 
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lished here. The village contains one bank. Population in 
1853, about 1200. 

FALLING BRIDGE, a post office of Campbell county, Virginia. 
FALLING RIvIm, a small stream in the S. part of Virginia, 

rises in Campbell county, and :flows into the Staunton or Roan
oke river, near the S. E. extremity of the county. 

FALLING SPRING, a post office of Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
FALLING WATERS, a post village of Berkley county, Virginia, 

on the Potomac river, 188 mil~ N. by W. from Richmond. 
FALlS OllUBCll, a post office of Fairfax county, Virginia. 
FALL's Mn.u!, a post office of Cabell county, Virginia. 
FALMOUTH, a post village of Stafford county, Virginia, on the 

Rappahannock river, 66 miles N. from Richmond, is the largest 
village in the county. The. water power of the river is em
p19yed in two cotton factories and two :flouring mills. 

F ANOY GROVB, a post office of Bedford county, Virginia. . 
F AlrOY HIU., a post office of Rockbridge county, Virginia, 164 

miles W. from Richmond. . , 
FARLEY, a post office of Culpepper county, Virginia. 
FARMERS' GROVE, a post office of Southampton county, Va. 
FARMINGTON, a post village of Marion county, Virginia, on the 

Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 
F.ARKVILLB, a post village of Prince Edward county, Virginia, 

is finely situated on the appomatox river, 68 miles W. S. w. 
from Riohmond. The Southside railroad connects it with Pe
tersburg and Richmond. The river is navigable for batteaus 
from this place to its mouth, and the village has an active 
trade. Farmville contains three churches, one b~k, one news
paper office, and several tobacco factories. PopUlation in 1853 
about 1500. . 

FABNBAlI, a thriving village of Richmond county, ,Virginia, 
five miles from the Rappahannock river. 

FAimowBVILLE, a small post village of Fauquier county, Vir
ginia, 130 miles N. by W. from Richmond. 

FAUQUIER, a county in the north~astern part of Virginia, has 
an area of about 680 square miles. It is bounded on the S.· W. 
by the Rappahannock and its branch, the North river, and 
drained by Goose creek. The Blue Ridge extends along the 
N. W. border; the surface is finely diyersified, and the soil is 
mostly very fertile. Wheat, Indian corn and grass are the 

s 
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THOIAS S. JAlWIESON, 
~ .A.. C ::a:: X :I\T X B T 

AND 

~~@~ tr@U~~m~9 
Comer Royal and Wilkes Streets, 

6 ••• 6 •••• 6\1 
I, prepared to exeeute order, t'or 

& T '..&. T Z 0 N .A. :a.. 'Y 

STEAM lEDlGIIES, 
MILL GEARING, 

Shafting, Pulleys, 
HiNGERS, PUMPS, FiNS, 

Slide and Hand 

~1L&~m.l& 
DRILL PRESSES, 

£In) MACHllUl WORX 01' ~y DESCRIPTION. 

9J- Superior Castings made to order at short notice and on reasonable terms. 
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staples. In 1850 this county produced 386,324 bushels of wheat, 
562,959 of Indian corn, 8523 tons of hay, '12,825 pounds of wool, 
and 210,'111 pounds of butter. There were 1'1 flour mills, five 
grist and plaster mills, eight saw mills, seven tanneries, and 
one woolen factory. It contained 35 churches, two newspaper 
offices, 601 pupils attending public schools, and 322 attending 
academies and other schools. Several gold mines have been 
worked in the county. It also contains valuable beds of mag
nesia and soapstone. The Rappahannock is navigable by small 
boats. The county is traversed by the Orange and Alexandria 
railroad, and by the Manassas Gap railroad. The illustrious 
John Marshall, chief justice of the United States, was born in 
this county. Formed in 1'159, and named in honor of Francis 
Fauquier, at that time Governor of Virginia. Capital, Warren
ton. PopUlation, 20,868, of whom 10,518 were free, and 10,350 
slaves. . 

FAUQUIER WHITB SULPHUR SPRINGS, a post village of Fauquier 
county, Virginia, on the Rappahannock river, 5'1 miles W. S. 
W. from Washington, is a beautiful and popular place of resort 
in summer. 

F AYETrB, a county toward the W. part of Virginia, has an 
area of seven hundred and seventy square mile.. It is trav
ersed by the Kanawha or New river, bounded on the North 
by Gauley river, and on the N. E. by Meadow river. The county 
has a mountainous surface, abounding in wild and picturesque 
scenery. The principal elevations are Gauley and Sewell moun
tains. The famous cliff called Marshall's Pillar rises about 
1000 feet. above New River, a few miles from the county seat. 
Several fertile plateaus, or glades, destitute of timber, occur 
among the highlands of this county. The soil is generally 
good. Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay, cattle and butter are the 
staples. In 1850 this county. produced 111,064 bushels of corn, 
8414 of wheat, 56,037 of oats, 950 tons of hay, and 56,409 Ibs. 
of butter. There were three boat yards, one wool-carding mill, 
and two tanneries. It contained six churches and 96 pupils 
attending public schools. Iron ore is found. The New river is 
a rapid stream, affording abundant water power in this part of 
its course. The county is intersected by the Covington and 
Ohio railroad, (not yet finished.) Capital, Fayetteville. Pop
ulation, 3955, of whom 3799 were free, and 156 slaves. 
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HENRY L. BlIEPHBlID. JAXEB H. ROBINSON. 

SBEPEODtD & ROBDISON, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

IVO'Ylil. 
COOKINI RANIES,. i 

H07' d~R I 
FURNACES, 

CHAIN AND SUCTION 

rUM'S~ 
MARBLEIZED 

I.RON MA.NTLES I 
AND 

G-R..A..TES, 
No. 148 King Street, Alexandria. 

T:E:N'~4.~:m ..A..T ~B:O:L.:m"..A..:L.:m. 
!I:l- All orden filled with dispatch. 

« 

DUYTON G. llEADE. WH. BACKES. 

DEALERS IN 

BGRICUL TURftL IMPLEMENTS, 
Seeds and Manures, 

No. 11~ FAIRFAX STREET, 
AL:lDXANDRZA. 
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FAUrI'BYlLLB, a small post village, capital of .Fayette county, 
Virginia, 289 miles W. from Richmond, and about five miles 
from New river. A few miles from the village, New river flows 
along the base of Ir remarkable cliff or precipice of stupendous 
height, known by the name of "Hawk's Nest," or Marshall's 
Pillar. Chief justice Marshall measured it with a line, and 
found the height to be one thousand feet. 

FBLLOWSVILLB, a small village of Preston county, Virginia, on 
the turnpike from Winchester to Parkersburg. 

FmcA.8'l'LB, a handsome post village, capital of Botetourt 
county, Virginia, 115 miles W. from Richmond. It is well 
built, and finely situated in a fertile and undulating valley, 
between the Blue Ridge and North mountain, about five miles 
E. from the latter. The Peaks of Otter, which rise on the bor
der of the county, are among the highest points of the Blue 
Ridge. Fincastle contains four or five churches, two academies, 
and two printing offices. Laid out in 1112. 

FLOYD, a county in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, has an area 
of 279 square miles. It is drained by Little river, an affluent 
of the New or Kanawha. The surface is high and mountainous, 
the county occupying the northwestern declivity of the Blue 
Ridge, which slopes gradually toward the valley of New river. 
The land is generally rough and in some parts unproductive, 
but a large portion is adapted to pasturage. Indian corn, wheat, 
oats hay, and live stock are the staples. In 1850 the county 
produced 104,630 bushels of corn, 23,992 of wheat,92,654:of oats, . 
and 3226 tons of hay. There were seven grist mills, five flour 
mills, three wool-carding mills, and four tanneries. It contained 

, nine churches, 832 pupils attending public schools, and 104 at
I tending academies or other schools. The highlands contain 

copper, iron ore and other minerals. The county is plentifully 
supplied with water power. Organized in 1831, and named in 
honor of John Floyd, at that time governor of Virginia. Cap
ital, Jacksonville. Population, 6458, of whom 6015 were free, 
and 443 s]aves. 

FLOYD CoURT HOUSE, a post village, capital of Floyd county, 
Virginia, 180 miles W. S. W. from Rich'mond. 

FLUKE'S, a post office of Botetourt county, Virginia, 163 miles 
W. from Richmond. 

FLUVANlU, a county in the S. E. central part of Virginia, has 
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LEA. VITT'S 
IMPROVED 

The cut represents a valuable 
improvement in 

Portable lIills, 

••••• 

Adapted to the various Crushing 
and Grinding purposes of a Farm, 
which are now required and found 
80 profitable in the improveQ modes 

of feeding stock. , " 1Mt:~~~;L'"f.~~ This Mill is peculiarly adapted t, 
to grinding com and cob together, ·,~\tl~P~~~~""",,
to shelling Corn and grinding Meal !~ 
from Corn and other graius. This 
form of mill is 80 simple that a 
small boy can adjust it by turning 
a handle affixed to a screw, with 
perfect ease and certainty, either 
for shelling corn or grinding coarse 
or fine, and is by far the most con
venient and portable article of the 
kind ever invented, weighing only 
about 250 pounds, worked by one, 
two, or four horses, and will grind 
from 4 to 10 bushels corn and cob 
meal per hour, from 3 to 6 bushels 
fine corn meal per hour, and will 
with one horse, shell from 10 to 16 
bushels corn. 'l'he Mill requires 
no horse-power machinery, sim
ply a lever attached to the outside 
grinder, the inside being stationa
ry, and placed 6n a log either in 
the yard or barn. For simplicity 
and durability it will recommend 
itself to every Farmer, rich or poor, 
and can be put in operation in 6 
hours. 

The Subscriber is manufacturing 
the above Mills at Messrs. Smith & Perkins' Foundry, on Pitt street, Alexandria. 
All orders addressed to the undersigned will be promptly attended to, and Mills 
shipped to order, with full directions for putting them in operation. 

Farmers are invited to call and examine the .MiIl at the above Foundry. It is 
confidently believed that this Mill will answer practically a better purpose than I 

any that has been made at a cost of un~r four hundred dollars. It is the inven
tion of Mr. CHARLES LEAVITT, of Quincy, Illinois, who obtained a patent in 
1862, and has now been in operation I) years, giving universal satisfaction. 

__ ~_~._R. McL~GAN. J 
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an area of 110 square miles. The James river forms the S. 
boundary, and Rivanna river flows through the middle of the 
county. The surface is partly broken and partly level; the 
soil in some parts is fertile, in others almost barren. Tobacco 
is the staple product. In 1850 there were raised 1,054,914Ibs. 
of tobacco, 200,174 bushels ofIndian corn, and 92,651 of wheat. 
There were nine flour and grist mills, ten saw mills, one gold 
mine which is worked, one cotton and one woolen factory. It 
contained 14 churches, 355 pupils attending public schools, and 
63 attending academies or other schools. The James river ca
nal passes along the border of the county. Gold has been found 
near Palmyra, the county seat. Formed from Albemarle county 
in 11n. Population, 9487, of whom 4150 were free and 4137 
slaves. 

I FOWLER'S" a post office of Brooke county, Virginia. 
FOXVILLE, a post village of Fauquier county, Virginia., on the 

Rappahannock river, 108 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 
FRANKFORD, a post village in Greenbrier county, Virginia, 

180 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
FB.ANXPORT, a village of Greenbrier county, Virginia, 10 miles 

N. E. from Lewisburg, contains one or two churches. 
FRANKFORT, a post village of Hampshire county, Virginia, on 

Patterson's creek, 203 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
I FB.ANxLrN, a county in the S. part of Virginia, has an area of 
I 864 square miles. The Staunton river forms its N. E. boundary 
i and the Blue Ridge extends along its N. W. border. The sur
I face is hilly or rolling; the soil has a substratum of clay and is 

very productive. Tobacco, Indian corn and wheat are the sta
ples. In 1850 there were raised 1,125,404 pounds of tobacco, 
431,408 bushels of corn, 76,831 of wheat and 187,192 of oats. 
There were 14 flour, grist and saw mills, 2 iron forges, 1 iron 

! furnace and fifteen tobacco factories. It contained 25 churches 
! and 700 pupils attending public schools. Iron ore is found in 
II several parts of the county. Formed in 1784. Capital, Rocky 

Mount. Population, 17,430, of whom 11,104 were free, and 
5726 slaves. 

FRANKLIN, a small village, capital of Pendleton county, Vir
ginia, on the S. Branch of the Potomac, 20 miles from its source 
and 165 miles N. W. from Richmond. 

FlLANlWN, a post village of Southampton county, Virginia, 
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pwo~x...:E db 00. 
ra ltd! lX Ullm ID m U Ul f) 

IIMMISIIJJI MEIIIIAI1S, 
AND SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF 

ME XICdN 9lJdNO, 
Have always on hand a good lupply of this Permanent Fertilizer . ... '. 

They would call attention to the toUowin, &DaIYles made by Dn. D. Stuart, or 
Baltimore, and Richard H. Stabler, ot this Olty. 

Proximate Analysis. Composition of the A,h. 
OrpnIe Jlaller contalDlD& lOme uoUsed com- Phoapborlo Add, • - - - -_ 

1ioundI oapable oC fOrmIn3 ammonia, • 011.41 Lime; - - - - - - - •• 
Water, - - - - - - • -!16.8!l Band, - - - - . - - - - 00.811 
AIh, or proportion or mineral element., - 6U I !UgneIIIa and Soo. wilh a Iraoe or PoCuh, OUt 

100.00 6U1 

The Ash or mineral portion is very pure bone uh, in a etate of minute division, 
oontaioing a larger proportion of Phosphoric Acid than Bone Phosphate of Lime, 
eay sixty-oine per 08nt. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE & VI_UINIi ADVERTISER, 
PUBLISHED DAILY BY 

EDGAR SNOWDEN, 
At E~ght Dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE & VIRGINIA ADVERTIZER, 
POR. T:EtEl OO"D':N'TR.Y, 

IS PUBLISHED, REGULARLY, ON 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
At Five Dollars per annum, payable in advanoe. 

THE VIRGINIA SENTINEL 
IS. PUBLISHED ON 

TUBSDAYB, TBt1RSDAYS ARD SA'1'17RDAYS, 
BY 

B. M. SMITH " 3.. W. PlRKS, 
At Five Dollars per annum . 

..&. tJ'OB OPFXO:m 
IS 'OONNEOTED WITH THE ESTABLISHMENT. 
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on the Blackwater river, and on the Portsmouth and Roanoke 
railroad, 88 miles S. S. E. from Richmond. 

FRANKTOWN, a post office of Northampton county, Virginia. 
FRAZIER'S BorroH, a post office of Putnam county, Virginia •. 
FREDERICK, a county in the N. N. E. part of Virginia, has aQ 

area of 378 square miles .. The Opequan, Sleepy and Black 
creeks, affiuents of the Potomac, rise within it and flow north
eastward. The surface is beautifully diversified with mountain 
scenery; the principal elevation is the North mountain, extend
ing along the western border. The county occupies part of the 
Great Valley of Virginia, and is one of the most wealthy and 
highly cultivated in the State. Wheat, Indian corn, oats, hay, 
butter, cattle and pork are the staples. In 1850 it produced 
311,060 bushels of wheat, 199,242 of corn, 5&,701 of oats, 6433 
tons of hay and 193,394 pounds of butter. There were 35 flour 
mills, 38 saw mills; seven woolen factories, four tobacco facto
ries, seven tanneries, one iron furnaoo, and one iron foundry. 
It contained 31 churches, 360 'pupils attending public schools 
and 305 attending academies and other schools. Blue lime
stone underlies a large portion of the county. The streams fur
nish abundant motive power for mills and factories. A raih:oad 
extends from Harper's Ferry to Winchester, the capital of the 
county. Turnpike roads radiate in several directions from the 
latter town. FOl'med in 1738. Population 15,975, of whom 
13,681 were free, and 2294 slaves. 

FRBDBRICKSBUllG, the cbieftown of Spottsylvania county, Vir
ginia, on the right bank of the Rappahannock river, at the head 
of tide water, 65 miles N. of Richmond. It is pleasantly situated 
in a fertile vn.lley, and has advantages for commerce and manu
factures. The railroad from Washington to Richmond passes 
through the town, and a canal has been constructed from this 
place to a point on. the river 40 miles above, by which large 
quantities of wheat, flour and tobacco are received for exporta
tion. The river affords extensive water po\ver, which, however, 
is not much used. Large quantities of flne granite and freestone 
are found in the vicinity. It contains five churches, one or
phan asylum, two seminaries, three or four newspaper offices 
and two banks. Population in 1840,3974,. in 1850, 4062, 

FRENCIITOWN, a post village in Lewis county, Virginia, 200 
miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 
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CHARLES KOONES, 
CABZNET. C:B:AZR.. 

AND 

'Q'~ \\~\\\\,t."~''-~~ I 
No. 187 King St., Cor. of Columbus St. 

£ILJlEZ£tiID>lmll£" 
The subscriber bu constantly on hind 

and will cootinue to manufacture tbe great-
"~II est nrie1y of Rosewood, Walnut, Mahog

any and Common Furniture, (Antique, 
Frencb and !\lodero styles,) in the most 
fllbionable and durable manner. 

An examination of his Stock is invited. 

A. L. GREGORY, 
WHOLES4LE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

8~OVBI, 
TIB WARE, I 

HOT dlR FllRNdCES, 
AND 

POR. TABLE FOR.G-ES. 
Royal St .• Dear the Market Bouse, 

&.\ ~ US l1. &.\ &J U) ttl tl &.\ " 

:1:). ~ A.. A.. B, 

IDft ~l1]J IIR III ~alln ftIR ~ n ~ ~ ~ 
Ezchange Block, Over Potomac ID8UJ'8nce OfBco, 

KIIt'G STRIIIIT, 
.. BlIIX .... aD& • 

•••• t 

All kinds of Morocco, Velvet, Papier Macbe, Pearl Sbell, Sontag and Fancy 
Cues constantly on hand. 

Mr. HAAS offen to furnish Daguerreotypes at lower prices than they have ever 
been taken for in tt.e Sta'e of Virginia, and at the same time guaranteea faithful 
eX84lution and perfect Likenesses whi<:h wi" 11_ f/llk! . 
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FRIENDS' GROVE, a small post village of Charlotte couuty, Vir
ginia, 104 miles B. W. from Richmond. 

FRONT RoYAL, a flourishing post village, capital of Warren 
county, Virginia, 140 miles N. N. W. fro,m Richmond, and one 
mile E. from Shenandoah river. It is pleasantly situated in a 
valley between the river and the Blue Ridge. The railroad 
from Alexandria to Strasburg passes through this village, and 
a plank road 20 mile8 long connects it ",ith Winchester. The 
water power of the river has been improved by the erection of 
numerous flouring mills. Population, about 500. 

GAINEI5BOROUGlI, Virginia. See Gainsborough. 
GAINES CRoss RoADS, a small post village of Rappahannock 

county, Virginia; about 120 miles N. N. W. from Richmond. 
GAINESVILLE, a post office of Prince William county, Virginia. 
GAINBBOROUGlI, a post village of Frederick county, Virginia, 

150 miles N. N. W. from Richmond, contains two ohurohes, and 
about thirty houses. 

GAINSBOROUGH, of Roanoke county, Virginia. See Big Lick. 
GAP MILLS, a post village of Monroe county, Virginia, 8 miles 

N. from the court house, has several mills and a woolen factory .. 
GARLA~'S, or G.uu.A.ND'S STORE, a post office of Albemarle 

county, Virginia, 95 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
GAULEY BIlIDGE, a post village of Fayette county, Virginia, 

is situated just below the junction of the Gauley and New riv
e1'8, about 300 miles W. from Richmond. It is the head of nav
igation on ihe river, which presents here a beautiful fall of 22 
feet. 

GAULEY RIVER, in the W. central part of Virginia, rises· in 
Pocahontas county, flows nearly westward through Nicholas 
county, and unites with the New river at Gauley Bridge, in 
Fayette county, 36 miles abOTe ObarlenoB. Below the junc
tion, the river is called the Great Kanawha. The valley of 
Gauley river is about 60 miles long. This stream flows through 
a mountainous region. It affords little facilities for navigation. 

GOI'l'O, a post village of Powhatan county, Virginia, on the 
left bank of the Appom~ttox river, twenty-nine miles W. from 
Richmond. It contains one store and one flouring mill. 

GERARDSTOWN, or GBRRARDSTOWlf, a post village of Berkley 
oounty, Virginia, 166 miles N. by W. from Richmond, contains 
three churohes. 
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,JJ,I08 A. ENGLISH. CHARLES V. CASTLEllAN. CRARL'BS A. BALDWIN. 

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO. 
:K.:J:N'G STn:m:mT, 

a •• llta •• aD&. 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

~arbtunrtt otutltr)!, ~niIbing BlattriaIs, 

~~Il~m M(J) ~~Q;~i~ll m~IlIJ)~~ 
Bar Iron, Cast, Shear & Blister Steel, 

HOLLOW WARE, BAILS, &c. 
A large stock of the above goods kept constantly on 

band and will be sold to Country Mercbants as low 88 

tbey can be procured in any Market. 

"_IIiiiiiiii~iiiiIIIiiiiiI~rl ALSO A LARGE STOCK. or 

II&LIU & &lBIAI 

GUmS 
AND 

.G- U N" ::p z.:x: T U R.:m s. 
An ezaminatioD of their Stock t. requene4 
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GERMAN SB'l"1'I.JDONT, a post office of Preston county, Virginia, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 210 miles N. W. from 
Richmond. The village is called Mt. Carmel. -

GERMANTOWN, a village of Bath county, Virginia, half a mile 
from the Warm Springs. It. has two 8tores, one hotel, and 
about 100 inhabitants. 

G.IUUlAN'lOWN, a post village of Fanquier county, Virginia, 95 
miles N. by W. from Richmond. 

GnoLSONVILLB, a. small post village of Brunswick county , Va. 
GILES, a county in the S. W.part of Virginia, has an area of 

about 550 square miles. It is intersected by the Kanawha or 
New river, and also drained by Walker's, Wolf, and Sinking 
creeks. Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay, butter and live stock 
are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 204,120 bushels 
of corn~ 38,565 of wheat, 68,494 of oats, 1960 tons of hay and 
83,120 pounds of butter. It contained 11 churches and 820 pu
pils attending public schools. Since the census of 1850 was 
taken the dimensions of the county have been reduced by the 
formation of Craig county out of the N. E. part. Capital, Paris
burg. Population, 6510, of whom 5913 were free, and 651 slaves. 

GILES CoURT HouSE, Va. See Parisburg. 
GILlrIER, a county in the W. N. W. part of Virginia, has an 

area of 512 square miles. Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay and 
live stock are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 111,-
990 bnshels of corn, 5652 of wheat, 22,085 of oats, 1023 tons of 
hay and 33,211 pounds of butter. It contained one saw mill, 
olle tannery, 1iTe chul'Che8, and 159 pupils attending public 
schools. The county contain8 salt spring8 and iron ore. It is 
ntersected by the Parkersburg and Weston turnpike. Capital, 

Glenville. Population, 3415, of whom 3403 were free and 12 
slaves. 

GLADB SPRING, a post village of Washington county, Virginia, 
ten miles from Abingdon; is the seat of Emory and Henry col
lege, founded by the Methodists in 1838. 

GLENVILLB, & small post village, capital of Gilmer county, 
Virginia, on little Kanawha river, 210 miles in a direct line 
W. N. W. from Richmond. 

GLOUCJmBB county, Virginia, situated on Chesapeake bay, in 
the S. E. part of the State, contains 280 8quare miles. Large 
quantities of oyst.ers and wood are exported to New York and 
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J. J. llOBERTS. E. B. PLUlflIEB. 

rrJ]~~~OO~~~ OO®[llJ~~~ 
KIBa STREET, 

.AT .F:~~1):EU:.A.. 

ROBERTS " PLUIIMER, Proprieton. . 
••••• 

Located in the centre of the business portion of the city, 
and within a few minutes' walk of all places of public Lec
tures and Amusement. 

The Proprietors assure their friends that no pains will be 
spared to make their stay at the MARSHALL HOUSE 
an agreeable one. 

O~lWi~~ ~~ ~ 
Will be in waiting at the Cars and Steamboats to convey 

passengers to this Hotel. 

BOARD PER DAY $1.75. 
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Philadelphia. In 1850 this county produced 336,063 bushels of 
corn, 65,551 of wheat, and 62 bales of cotton. There were 16 
flour, grist and saw mills, and two tanneries. It contained 14 
churches, 253 pupils attending public schools, and 95 attending 
academies or other schools. Formed in 164:2. Capital, Glou
cester Court House. Population, 10,527, of whom 4970 were 
freo, and 5557 slaves. 

GLOuCFSrBR CoURT HoUSB, capital of Glouoester county, Vir
ginia, 82 miles E. S. E. from Richmond. 

GOLANDSVILLB, or GOLANSVILLE, a post village in Caroline co., 
Virginia. 

GOOCHLAND, a county toward the S. E. part of Virginia, has 
I an area of 260 square miles. James river forms the S. boundary 

through the whole length of the county. Tobacco, Indian corn, 
wheat and oats are the staples. Extensive mines of bituminous 
coal are worked here, and gold has been found in small quan
tities. In 1850 this county produced 624,208 pounds of tobacco, 
276,338 bushels of corn, 141,999 of wheat and 104,018 of oats. 

I There were 20 flour and saw mills, four coal mines, three tan
neries and one nail factory. It contained 15 churches, and 320 
pupils attending academies and other schools. Ca.pital, Gooch
land Court House. Population, 10,352, of whom 4507 were 
free, and 5845 slaves. 

GOOCHLAND CoURT HouSE, a post village,' capital of Gooohland 
county, Virginia, one mile N. from James river, and 28 W. from 
Richmond. 

GOOSE CREKK, in the N. E. part of Virginia, rises in Fauquier 
county, flows north-eastward, crosses Loudoun county, and falls 

I into the Potomac four miles E. from Leesburg, after a course of 
nearly 50 miles. 

GORDONSVILLE, a post village of Orange county, Virginia, on 
the Central railroad, and at the terminus of the Orange and 
Alexandria railroad, 70 miles N. W. from Richmond. 

GOSPoRT.-8ee PORTSMOUTH. 
GRANVILLE, a post village of Monongalia county, Virginia, on 

the Monongahela river, 295 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
GRAPE ISLAND, a post office of Tyler county, Virginia. 
GRAVE CREEK, a thriving post village, capital of Marshall 

county, Virginia, is pleasantly situated on the left bank of the 
Ohio, twelve miles below Wheeling. Big and Little Grave' 
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SAW MILLS, 

LOCOMOTIVE & UnL~E 

J]M®TI1illJ]~g 
CRA.NK J TODA.C(]O PRESSES, 

OANNONS, 
And bell", taehlnery oC o,ery deslll'iption. 

N. B.-SHAFTS, ROLLS, Ilnd other 
important Ca ling!! mnde of Gun Iron. 
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creeks enter the river here, leaving an interval of a mile in 
, width, on which the vtJ.lage is built. It is divided into two dis

tinct villages, of nearly equal size, namely, Elizabethtown and 
Moundsville, the former of which is the seat of justice. The 
name of the post office is Grave creek. ' The town contains a 
classical academy, two steam flouring mills, and about 1200 in
habitants. Moundsville derives its name from the mammoth 
mound, in the vicinity, one of the largest in the United. States· 

GRAVEL SPRING, a post office of Frederick county, Virginia. 
GRAVES' MILl:8, a post office of Washington county, Virginia, 

108 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
GRAYSON, a county in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, bordering 

on North Carolina, contains 340 square miles. It is drained by the 
Kanawha river. The Iron Mountain extends along the N. W. 
border and the Blue Ridge along the S. E. The County contains 
iron ore, and is amply supplied with water power. Indian corn, 
oats, hay and live stock are the staples. In, 1850 this county 
produced 177,266 bushels of corn, 110,770 of oats, 88,707 lbs. of 
butter and 3522 tons of hay. It contained 21 churches and 217 
pupils attending public schools. Organized in 1793, and named 
in honor of a member of the Virginia convention which ratified 
the federal constitution. Capital, Independence. Population, 
6677, of whom 6178 were free, and 499 slaves. 

GRAYSON CoURT HOUSE, o~ Virginia. See Independence. 
GRAYSON SULPHUR SpRINGS, of Carroll oounty, Virginia, on the 

bank of New river, 272 miles W. by S. from Richmond. These 
springs are surrounded by a hilly country remarkable for its 
salubrity. Buildings have been erected for the entertainment 
of visiters. 

GRBASY CIumK, a post office of FJoyd county, Virginia. 
GREAT BRIDGE, a post village in Norfolk county,Virginia. 
GREAT :KANAWHA, a river in North Carolina and Virginia, has 

its sources in Ashe county of the former State, between the 
Blue Ridge and the Iron Mountain. Flowing north-eastward 
it enters Virginia and breaks through the Iron mount.ain on the 
northern border of Gra.yson county. After crossing Pulaski 
county, it assumes a north· westerly course, and traverses several 
ridges of the Alleghany chain, known by the local names of Walk
er's, Peter's, and Greenbrier mountains. Below the passa.ge of the 
latter ridge, the river flows through Fayette county to the mouth 
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FOR SCOTTSVILLE & COL~BIA. 
On aDd after Monday, January 8tb, bar Packet, .= - 1W.E+= 

CAPT. G. WYTHE MUlfFORD, Jr. 
WID leal'll R1chmoad for 8co&tIn1IIe, eTe". IIONDA Y, WEDNESDAY aad FRIDAY as Ii o'clocll:, P. 
!b IIDd arrive as SooIIiIvIlle at II o'eloc~1 A. M •• Ute nex' da". Returning. will leave &;;U.vWe eVerJ 
'~'uE8DAY IIDd THURSDAY. as 11 0'ilI0Ck, 1'.11-, aad arrI1'II1D RIcluDODd as 8 o'clock, A. II., Uae 
DeXl da,,-aad SUNDAYS as 10 o'eloct, A. M., IIDd arrIv. In R1chmoDd a' , o'clock, A. II., OD 
MONDAYS. 

THE PLOUGH-BOY 
W1Ulav.R1ohmOlld ... .".'1'UE8DAY,THURSDAYaadSATURDAY. at T o'elocII:, A. M., ud 
arrIvo at Columbia at T~ o·oIock. p. M. Reklrn1ng, wW leaYe CollUDbla at T o'oIoct, A. M., &lid 
arrIv. ID Rlehmond a' Ilalf .... T o'clocIt:. 1'. II. 

p __ tn.T.Ia.. OD tIl_ PaoIuIu ..... t all tIleir Jleala OD ........ 

no. BOURS OF PASSING. no. BOURS FOB PASSING. 

VILLa. Tueoda1llllDd KO'I"nvu.r... Tneoda,. and 
~ nunda), •• 8und.,.. ~ n .... da, .. 8unda,... 

NewOanIoD, II 1'.11. I p. H. Hlchanx J'eIry, 1 1'.11. • A.H. 
Columbia, T~ .. 8)( " Reaver Dam. IX " tx .. 
B1kHIII, 8~ " .~ " Dover 111111, .~ .. 11)( .. 
Pemberlon. t)( .. 11)( .. Manakin, , .. 11 II. 
JIockc..l~ It)( .. 0)( .. TnCkaboed II " 1 A'ull, BoWlin#. H 111 H. II .. B1chmon , 8 " , 
Cedar olD" JJX A. H. 8X .. 

CROUCH & HOOPER. 

"'\\,~,\\ - ~'''''-\ :attt: .A.. :I: N" lSI T R. E :m T. 
STAURTOR, 

WOODWARD " COALTEIB, Proprietol1L 
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of Gaaley river, which enters it from the right hud. The Kan
awha here attaws a width of 500 yards, and takes the name of 
the Great Kanawha. The falls, which occur about two miles 
below the junction, are somewhat remarkable for picturesque 
beauty, and form the limit of navigation. The whole stream 
is precipitated over lit ledge of rocks 22 feet in height. Con
tinuing a north-western course, the river flows through a hilly 
region, 'i.bounding in salt spl'ings and stone coal, passes by 
Charleston and enters the Ohio at Point Ple~sant. Above 
the mouth of Gauley river it bears the local name of New rrver. 
The whole length is estimated at 400 miles, and the area 
drained, including its afBuents, according to Darby, is 10,800 
square miles. It is navigated by steamboats from its mouth 
about seventy-five miles. ' 

GRBBN BANK, a post office of Pocahontas county, Virginia. 
GRBBN BAY, a post office of Prince Edward county, Virginia. 
GRBBNBOTroJl, a post office of Cabell county, Virginia. 
GRBBNBRIBR, a county in the West central part of Virginia. 

has an area of 88U square miles. It is intersected h¥ the Green
brier river, from which it derives its name. The surface is 
mostly occupied by mountain ridges of the Alleghany system 
and the intervening valleys. One of the former is called Green
brier mountain. The mean height of the arable land is esti
mated at about 1500 feet above the sea. Grain and grass 
are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 182,119 bushels 
oflndian corn, 47,778 of wheat, 124,158 of oats and 6,359 tons 
of hay. It contained 22 churches, 900 pupils attending public 
schools, and 30 attending an academy. The main road from 
Riehmond to the ·Ohio river passes throngh the county. The 
White Sulphur Spring of this county is the most celebrated wa
tering place of Virginia. Formed in 1777. Capital, Lewisburg, 
Population 10,022, of whom 8,705 were free and 1,317 slaves. 

GREENBRIER MOUNTAIN, in Greenbrier and Pocahontas coun
ties, in the West part of Virginia, has an elevation of more than 
2,000 feet. 

GRBBNBRIBR RIVER, of Western Virginia, rises at the base of 
Greenbrier mountain in the North part of Pocahontas county, 
flows South-westward, crosses Greenbrier county, and enters the 
Kanawha or New river, on the border betw.een Monroe and Mer
cer cou.nties. The w.hole length is probably 150 miles. The mean 
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G. W". MINNIS, 
8PLENDID,.DAGUERREIAN GALLERY. 

'111111111 AMI L'RIIIIII, 
Wben Piela ... of enl)' .lyl. known In the J)quenelu An m., be bed in th .. -oort ... ,...Ible IJI"C8 
of liDle, whicD, Ibr enrree_ and llauly of 1IDUb, eaa_ be ..".....,. .. , adler ~ .. _, 
la !be eOIlDIrJ". A line 8UOrUDeal o( 

LOCKETS, BREAST PINS, RINGS, &'0. 
Always on hand M·the Gallery oTtr 

LYON', ABRAHAM: & DAVIS' STORE, PETERSBURG, 
ADcl MaiD street, 3d door from the Brlc1ge, Lynch'bulJ, 

JOSBPH TODJl. B. 0. RIllTON. THOMAII .. TUYLOB 

TODD, KInO. & TltA YLOR, 
WBOLB8ALJ: AlID BBTAU. 

li'II~8'8 £11 &~~'ml~£1~18i 
Corner of Sycamore and Back streete, 

Pe1iera..,"U.r •• 
• DBALBB8 IlII I'OBJU9N AND DOIIX8TIO 

~ ((jIhl$m~ IIDy$"~~P «J)~ 
PADfTS, GLASSW ARB, PIJRJ'U'MBRT, .c. 

SOUTH SIDE DEMOCRAT, 
PUBLISHED BY A. D. BANKS. 

EDITED BY 4.. D. DANKS &; 4.. M. KElLEY, 
lPElTEI R. .:au R. G. 

Daily t4.00; Semi-Weekly p.OO per annum, in adnnee. 

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER, 
JOBll w. SYME, EcUtor ana Proprietor. 

D~ Paper, per annum, $6.00; Tri-Weekly, per annum, $5.00. 
BAIZI OJ' ADVBBIIIIBG: 

In Daily-Paper included, - - - - - t40 per annum. 
In Tri-Weekly - - - - - - - 81 " 

Trauleat Adnftl8flmenta, MTeaty..ftTe oenCl per 1q1lanl. 

Printing Oftloe on Baak street, nut to th~ hclumge Bank. 

THE DAILY EXPRESS. 
BY A. F. CRUTCHFIELD & CO. I.'. The DAILY EXPRE88 I. _"ed &0 eil)' sub""ribero al t.x U9 .. 11 .... '1' ... 0 .......... _II, 

.. ,.ble CO !be C ............ ekl'. Prlee Il¥ ... 1110, FOUR dollua pt'r lear. 
The WO:EItLY EXPRES8, eon&alnllll UGB'I' U ••• QW.lB"lO 1' ...... Ia lMiied 8Ir oa". TWO 

DOLLARS per oallm. 

OFPICB Ill' THE BXPB.ESS BUILDDJG8, BOX BTlLBBT. 
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elevation of its valley is estimated at one thousand five hun
dred feet, as the mouth of the river has been found by measure
ment to be 1333 feet above the level of the sea. 

GRBBNBRIBR RUN, a post office ~f Doddridge county, Virginia. 
GRBBNB, a county in the East central part of Virginia, has an 

area of 230 square mile&. The Rapidan river forms the boun
dary on the North East. The surface is diversified by high 
ridges and valleys, a part of the county lying on the south-east 
declivity of the Blue Ridge. The soil of the valleys is fertile. 
Indian corn, wheat and tobacco are tbe staples. In 1850, this 
county prodnced 137,293 bushels of corn, 42,416 of wheat and 
200,714 ponnds of tobacco. There were six :flour and grist 
mills, fonr saw mills, 2 tanneries and one wool-carding milL 
It contained eight churches and 152 pupils actending pnblic 
schools. A turnpike road has been commenced in the county. 
Organized in 1838.· Capital, Stanardsville. Population 4400, 
of whom 2701 were free, and 1699 slaves. 

GRBBNFIBLD, a post village in Nelson ·cou.nty, Virginia, 90 
miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 

GRBEN HILL, a post office of Campbell county, Virginia. 
GREBN LEVEL, a post office of Southampton county, Virginia· 
GRBlDiSBURG, a poet office of Preston county, Virginia. 
GRIIEN SPRING RUN, a post office of Hampshire county, Va. 
GRBIINSVILLB, a small village of Grayson county, Virginia, on 

the New river,276 miles West by South from Richmond, was 
formerly the county seat. 

GRBIN VALLBY, a post office of Bath county, Virginia. 
GRBDVILLB, a county in the South East part ofVirgihia, bor

dering on North Carolina, contains about 300 square miles. 
The Nottoway river bounds it on the North, and it is intersected 
by the Meherrin river. The Staple productions are cor«, wheat, 
tobacco and cotton. In 1850 there were raised 211,537 bushels 
of Indian corn; 17,619 of wheat; 138,000 pounds of tobacco; 
and 715 bales of cotton. It contained.one iron foundry, 1 grist 
mill and one tannery, 12 churches and' 125 pupils attending 
academies and other schools. The railroad from Richmond to 
Weldon, North Carolina, passes through the county. Organ
ized in 1784. Capital, Hicksford. Population, 5,639, of whom 
1,854 were free and 3,785 slaves. 

GRBBNVItLB, a post village of Augusta county, Virginia, on 
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254 PETERSBURG BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

VlRGINU JXD NORTH C!ROLINI CLOTHI~G 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING WAREHOUSE! 
A. S. SHAFER & CO. 

SYCAMORE STREET, 

D=>DB:ua DB ~ ~ m w tIl. Cia. 

Always on hand a complete IIIOnment or 

Dress Coats, 
Frock Coats, 
BuntiDg Coats, 
Sack Coats, 
Business Coats, 
Over Coats, 
Summer Coats, 
Fall Coats, 
Winter Coats, 
Spring Coats, 

AlID ,UL OTBJ:B J[nms OJ' COATS. 

Pa.nt.1 Panf;a!! Pa.nt.!!! 
Ready-made or made to order, 
in the most Fashionable style 
lind at prices to suit customers. 

VeIta! Veats! Veltal 
Suitable for every season, made 
rrom various Goods, Silk, Sa...... ~_~ .. r-... tin, Cassimere, Tweed, Al
paca, Velvet, plain, figured 
and fancy. 

Keep constan tIy a fu II II&
sortment of Furnishing Goods, 
IUch &8 

~HIBTS. BIDlR ~HIHTS, DRAIIHS. ~~LLABS. ~HAVATS. ~tAIlS. 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 

And all other Goods usually kept iu a Fnmishing Store. Having nry great facilities 
for Manufacturing, we are warranted in stating to the public that they may be 
assured of full satisfaction, promptness and dispatch being used in the encution of 
aU orders, at this Establishment. , 

A. S. SILU'ER " CO. 
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the South river, near its 80urce, 120 miles W. N. W. from Rich
mond. It contains one academy, several stores, and one flour
ing mill. Population from 300 to 400. 

GR'BBNWOOD; a post office of Doddridge county, Virginia. 
GRK[GSVILLB, a thriving post village of Preston county, Vir

ginia, on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 
GRIn'INSBUll(J, a small post villa;ge of Culpepper county, Vir-

ginia, 103 miles N. N. W. from RichIXLOnd. 
GlUl"PlTBSVILLB, a post office of Cabell county, Virginia. 
GRO~ H.w., a. post office of Page county, Virginia. 
GaovBTON, a poat office of Prince William county, Virginia. 
GUEST STATION, a post office of Russell county, Virginia. 
GUILJORD, a post office of Accomack county, Virginia. 
GUINBY's, a post office of Caroline county, Virginia. 
GUYA.ND01'1'B river, in the West part of Virginia, rises in the 

South East part of Logan county, and flowing in a general N. N. 
W. course, falls into the Ohio in Cabell county, about 10 miles 
above the mouth of the Sandy river .. 

GUYANDOl'l'E, a thriving post villa.ge of Cabell county, Virginia, 
on the Ohio river, at the ~outh of the GUYlJ.ndotte, 228 miles 
below Wheeling, a.nd 360 miles West by North from Richmond. 
It is an important point of steamboat debarkation, and the ter
minus of a turnpike extending to the watering places, and to 
Richmond, with which it communicates by a daily line of 
stages. A railroad is projected between this place and Coving
ton, to connect with the Central railroad. Guyandotte contains 
one or two churches and, perhaps, 1,000 inhabitants. . 

HADBNBVILLE, a post office of Goochland county, Virginia. 
HAGUE, a post village in Westmoreland connty, Virginia. 
1IAnm:wtLtE, a post omce of Berkley county, Virginia. 
HALl's FORD, a post office of Franklin county, Virginia. 
HALBYBBURG, a post office of Lunenbnrg county, Virginia. 
ILu.I1!'AX, a county in the South part of Virginia, bordering on 

North Carolina, has an area of 960 square miles. The Staunton 
or Roanoke river forms its entire boundary on the North and 
East. It is intersected by the Dan river, which unites with the 
former on the border of the connty, and also drained by the 
Banister aud Hycootee rivers. Tobacco, Indian corn, wheat. 
oats, cattle and swine are the staples. By the census of 1850 
it produced more tobaooo and oats than any other county in 
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• 

c. C~ BRADLEY, 

I'U.DI~U.B~ 
Comer or Xing and Alfred streets, 

AR..IE~AIt:iJIC>IPlOA. 

JOHN B. P AlUlOTT, . 
DBALU IB 

--'--- P'IA NOS, 

'l~ZI~®ID)I®I~~ 
GUITARS, 

ACCORDIONS VIOLINS. &C. 
Music, Books, Stationery, &c. 

:K.ZNG- ST::R.EET. 
UNDER WASHUfGTON HALL, 

_STABLERS' DRUG WAREHOUSE,. m South I'airfaz street, Dear KiDs, m 
.A. 111 :m .x. .A. 1\T n R. x .A. p 

JI:IPr&BLURBD 1,'", 
"OIlR LEADBBATER, 

(8111'YiYIDJ parIIIer and __ otw .. IW.AJlLD" D.o.> 

WIIOLB8ALIC .A.BD BKTAlL 

Keeps collltaDtly on hand a full ,tock of good, in billine, freah and PDWne, ,uitable 
for city or COUDtry trade. , 

Proprietor of :aleft Celebratecl WOI'lll DeatroJiD. Drop., Ao. 
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Virginia: the quantity of the former was not exceeded by any· 
county in the Union, excepting Prince George of Maryland. 
There were raised in that year 6,485,762 pounds of tobacco, 
649,896 bushels of corn; 146,769 of wheat and 365,182 of oats. 
There were five flour mills, four grist mills, 2 manufactories of 
farming implements, and two tanneries. It contained 51 
churches; 252 pupils attending public schools and S6 pupils at
tending an academy. A rich mine of plumbago has recently 
been discovered. The county is intersected by the Richmond 
and Danville railroad. Organized in 1'i52. Capital, Banister. 
Population, 25,962 of whom 11,510 were free, and 14,452 
slaves. 

lIALIPAX CoURT HooSB, Virginia. See BA.NIB'l'BB. 
HALLSBOBOUGH, a village of Chesterfield county, Virginia, 17 

miles S. W. from Richmond. 
HALImlOBOUGH, a post office of Powhatan county, Virginia. 
HALLTOWN, a post office in Jefferson county, Virginia. 
ILumAUGU'S, a post office of Warren county, Virginia. 
HAMBURG, a post office of Shenandoah county, Virginia. 
HAMILTON, a post village of Loudoun county, Virginia, about 

157 miles North from Richmond. . 
HAMLIN, a post office of Cabell county, Virginia. 
HAMPDEN SIDNEY COLLEGB, a post office of Prince Edward 

county, 'lirginia. 
fuMPSmRE, a county in the North part of Virginia, bordering 

on Maryland, contains 850 square miles. It is drained by the 
Cacapon river and by the North and South branches of the Po
tomac. The surface is occupied by the valleys and ridges of the 
Alleghany. chain. The soil of the lowlands is mostly fertile. 
Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay, butter and wool are the staples. 
In 1850 it produced 292,252 bll8hels of corn, 1'i7,343 of wheat, 
84,118 of oats, 8996 tons of hay and 248,467 pounds of butter. 
There were 19 flour mills, one iron furnace, four woolen facto
'ries and 11 tanneries. It contained 33 churches, 1,500 pupils 
attending public schools, and 145 attending academies and 
other schools. The county contains extensive beds of coal and 
iron ore, which are easily accessible by the Baltimore and 
Ohio raiLroad. The streams afford excellent water-power. Cap- , ' 
ital, Romney. Population 14,036, of whom 12,603 were free 
and 1,433 slaves. 

• 
33 
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l8AAO ENTWISLE. WJ(. 8. MOORE. 

ENTW'ISLE " MOORE, 
UNION STRBBT, 

A. L E:x:. A. N' D R. Z A., 
MANUF ACTUREBS OJ' 

STATIONARY/ 

STEAM ENGINES 
Elozz..:mn.s, 

And "err deeerlpllon or 

IIILL GEARING, 

jlllil~lllli~ SHA.FTINGS, PtrUEfS, IAIIIBlI, rIM'I, 
And Machine work generally. 

AIao, IRON FENCING, boIh WJ'OUII:ht and Cut, ohllpcrlor quality, on ahorleot notice. 

W. H. GARBER. JOHN B. BREOKINBIDGE . S. L. STEVENSON. 

••• DIW.H Be,. •• , 
STdllNTON, 

117M. H. GABBER" 00., Proprietors. 
SITUATED AT THE RAIL ROAD DEPOT. 

rr::r STAGES leue daily for all parts of lhe counlry. 
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HAMPSTEAD, a post village in King George county, Virginia, 
near the Potomac river, 56 miles N. N. E. from Richmond. 

HAMPToN, a. borough, capital of Elizabeth City county, Vir
ginia, on the left bank of James river, about two miles from its 
entrance into the Chesapeake bay, and 96 miles S. E. from 
Richmond. The part' of the estuary of James river, situated 
between this town a.nd Norfolk .. is called Hampton roads. Hamp
ton is an old town, possessing much historic interest, and has 
been. the birthplace of sevetal distinguished naval officers. Its 
present importance is derived principally from its proximity to 
forts Monroe and Calhoun. The former, in addition to its 
other sources of expenditure, has lately become one of the most 
fashionable places of resort in the South. The beach in the 
vicinity affords excellent bathing ground, and is thronged du
ring the summer months with the wealthy and fashionable, 
and by some invalids, assembled there from Virginia, Maryland 
and the Southern States. Fort Monroe is two and a half miles 
from Hampton. The town contains four churches, several 
hotels and numerous stores. Settled in 1705. Population, about 
1400. 

HANCOCK, a new county, forming the N. N. W. extremity of 
Virginia, bordering on Pennsylvania and on the Ohio river, 
has au area of about 100 &quare/miles. The Ohio river forms 
its boundary on the N. and W., separating it from the State of 
Ohio. The surface is hilly; the soil is fertile. Wheat, Indian 
corn, oats, wool, butter, and pork are the staples. In 1850 it 
produced 52,413 bushels of wheat, 52,392 of corn, 52,444 of oats, 
63,666 pounds of wool, and 75,966 of butter. There were eight 
flour, grist and saw mills, twelve brick manufactories, and two 
potteries. It contained six churches, 360 pupils attending pnb
lie schools, and 25 attending an academy. Stone coal and fire
clay are among the Il).ost valuable minerals of the county. It 
was formed a few years ago, out of the Northern part of .Brooke 
county. Capital, New Cumberland. Population,4050, of who.m 
4047 were free, and three slaves. 

HANOVER, a county in the E. part of Virginia, contains about 
400 square miles. It is drained by the North Anna and South 
Anna rivers, which unite on the N. E. border of the county, 
and form the Pamunkey. The surface is hilly, and presents 
Uluch diversity of soil. Wheat, maize, oats and tobacco are the 

, ' . 
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--------------------------_. 
VlitQilli.i. BOi:BL,! 

STAUNTON. . .1 

IIcCLUNG & PEYTON, 
PROP.IBTOR •• 

___ The United States Mail Stage office is kept at this House. 

oooo~~~ ~®lliJrm[IDOOW 0 

J. & L. CARR, 
BRISS FINISHERS & BELL FOUNDERS, 

Between Cameron and GreeD, 

ADDISON &. HOW' ARD, . 

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS, 
.tJf1) C .... B DEALE •• III 

AGRICULTURAL IIPLEIE~lt 
8 E E D 8., G (J .& l'f 0 , 

PLASTER, Ac. 

UNION STREET, 
ALBXA.llDBIA. 

~ Particular attention paid to the sale of Wheat, Rye, Corn, &c. ~ 
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staples. In 1850 this county p,"oduced 377,616 bushels of In
dian.com, 157,388 of wheat, 94,186 of oats, 404,550 pounds of 
tobacco, and 78,316 I?f butter. There were 24 flour and grist 
mills, three tanneries and two manufactories of farming imple
ments. It contained 2'1 churches, 66 pupils attending public 
schools, and 352 attending academies or other schools. The 
dividing line between the primitive and tertiaryformatious passes 
through this county. It is intersected by the Central railroad, 
and by the Richmond and Potomac railroad. The streams 
afford extensive water power. Organized in 1720. Capital. 
Hanover Court House. Population 15,153, of whom 6,760 were 
free, and 8393 slaves. 

HANOVER COURT HOUSE, capital of Hanover county, Virginia, 
is situated one mile from the Pamunkey river, and twenty miles 
N. from Richmond. The railroad from Richmond to the Poto
mac passes near it. This place is memorable as the scene of 
Patrick Henry's early triumphs, and in more recent times as 
the birth place of Henry Clay. 

lliNSONVILLB, a post office of Russell county, Virginia. 
HARDIN'S TAVERN, & post office of Albemarle county, Virginia, 

88 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
HARDWARE RIVER, rises in Albemarle county, near the centre 

of Virginia, and falls into the James river in Fluvanna county. 
HARDWICKSVILLB, a post office of Nelson county, Virginia. 
HARDY, a county in the N. part of Virginia, bordering on 

Maryland, has an area of about 1400 square miles. It is in
tersected by the S. branch of the Potomac, which, in its passage 
through the county, receives two afiluents, called the North and 
South forks; the county is also drained by the N. branch of the 
Potomac, and by Cacapon and Lost rivers. The surface is very 
mountainous and rocky. The North mountain forms its E. 
boundary; the main Alleghany and Branch mountains extend 
across the county. The soil of the valleys is fertile. Indian 
corn, wheat, hay, cattle, pork and butter are the staples. In 
1850 this county produced 327,846 bushels of corn, 85,225 of 
wheat, 6362 tons of hay, and 119,686 of butter. There were 21 
flour, grist and saw mills, four wool carding mills, and five tan
neries. It contained eighteen churches, 622 pupils attending 
public schools, and 57 attending academies or other schools. 
The county has valuable mines of iron ore. It was named in 
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

J. D. GOODMAN, 
No. 134 MaiD street, opposite Eagle SqUare, 

RICHMOND, 
Invites the attention of all in want of clothing and furnishing goods to bis large and 
extenliYe Ilock, wbich be will guarantee to 11811 at prices u low, if Jlot lower, thaD 
an1 other FAtablisbment in the cit,. All articles WlUTlUlted of the beat maD, 
from fineat to lowest grades. It is nudl_, after the loog trial which the Public hal 
had with m1 gooda, to 8&1 more. All I uk is a fair trial, and none will be dissatisfied • 

•• I'a 

A partial Lilt of Clotlllns for WlDter, Sprlq aD4 S1UIIID8I' : 

Doullie OVER SACKS. 
Beaver OVER SACKS, 
French Tlaer COATS, 
DRESS COATd 
Splendid SACK~. 
FROCK COATS 

fliItyie which may pn!HDI IIlel(; Black, F'aae)'. 
While and olber 11)'1118 oC p_. Uld ev:t kiDd 

:/~':uw.:a TLO'ar ~t1emeD, will J al-
I h ... paid pudcuIar _1In.lotha ~ III 

Heavy B""ln_ hOCKS 
Frencb Beaver OVERCOATS, 
OVERCOATS. 0( a111111da. I keepa~IUPlllYO(Lln.nUld eo- BIIIrIB, 
M""klnaw. Twee4l. ..... . from tr 10 each'; a1,,!,.1. every variety o( UDder 
FreDeb BuelD_ FROCKS, Shirtll. Me o.l .... hI· Wool. Shaker, Net, FJaa-
Black and FaDe)' Cuaimere P AlfT8, Del, heavy. knll do; aloo, Drawen 0( lIIe eele-
CLOAKS all...... braled pateJlt, lIIat ftt equal 10 well eat pentalonDBj 
VESTS of SlIi, Salln. Merino, Wool. Velvetl, aloo. Bllcblrln aDd Silk Under Shine and Draw-

Valnclu, C_lm....... "c. en; Collan, alllIy!ea IUld pricea. 
In m)' ltoek of GENTLEMEN'S SUMMER Bverydeeeription ofUmbreUu Giovea 8toe ... 

WEAR. I ILID alwa,. prepued 10 abow tIM ' • ...., 
lfewelt 1tJ1. ana Latelt PattenII of QooU. Half HOlle. Tlee, SIUIp8Dden, Craftlll. Moae)' 
All klDda of .u.... Froth mod Baob-Marlno. Bel", Sear&, S""pend'" 1lDdIo, Podlet HUldkv
CILIDlet, Drap oJ 'eta, Tweeda, Uld every oilier New cblefll, k. 

J]3lN~1KD ~lll11KD liE)]U]lll~@o &!(Cu 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, 

RUBBER OVEROOATS, 
.a. 1Wr -1&- _ =-

CLOAKS. LEGGINGS. GLOVES, 
Also a large assortment of 

TBl1NES, CARPET BAGS, ac. 
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honor of Samuel Hardy, a member of Congress from Virginia 
in 1784. Capital, Moorefield. Population, 9543, of whom 8283 
were free, and 1260 slaves. 

HARGRoVE's TAVERN, a post office of Nansemond county, Va. 
HARM village in H , Virginia, 1 

miles S hmond. 
HARM post office of y, Virginia. 
HARP post village ounty, Virgin 

is situa fluence of th with the Po 
mac river, where the united stream breaks through the Blue 
Ridge, 160 miles N. from Richmond, and 53 miles N. W. from 
Washington city. The scenery in the vicinity is in the highest 
degree beautiful and picturesque. Thomas Jefferson considered 
the H passa e of the Potomac throu h the Blue Ridge one of 
the mo scenes in nat worth a voya 
across to witness''' was original 
named Falls. Its pr s derived fr.om 

i ferry 1 b1ished acros c, which is 0.1 

I spanne y a ne ridge, about ee lD ength. The VlI-
: lage is compactly, though irregularly, built around the base of 

a hill, and is the centre of considerable trade. It contains four 
or five churches, several manufactories and flouring mills, a 
United States armory, in which about 250 hands are employed, 
prod.uc· her articles, s uskets annual 
and a naI. In the ntinually stor 
from 8 0 stand of ar e are subject 
the ord ecutive depar hington, the d 
ficienci from time to pplied from t 
factories. Harper s Ferry is in the hne of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad, and at the northern terminus of a railroad con
necting it with Winchester. The Ohio and Chesapeake canal 
also passes alollg the opposite side of the Potomac. 

HARPER'S HOME, a post office of Brunswick county, Virginia. 
HARP post office of unty, Virgini 
HA ce of Louisa ia. 
HAR neat and thr lage, capital 

Rockin Virginia, 125 from Richmo 
It is su a ferlile and be ry, and has co 
siderable business. There are three churches and two printing 
offices. Laid out in 1780. Population in 1853, estimated at 1300. 
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264 RICHMOND BUSINESS DIllECTORY. 

JOHN" GEORGE GmSON, 

{ffi{ffi{lj~[ tlffa~[~f[~~ 

00 (![J ~ [bill) ~ rFa ~ ~ 
North Comer of Cary IUld ,6th Streets, 

RICHMOND, 

Execule all work in their line of business in a manner not to be surpassed. 
AU kinds of 

DOItB Il'f A ItEAT DD DUBABLIII B&NItBB. 

All work executed by them is warranted, and their tenDII are reasonable and accom
modating. E'I"ery description of 

They .cliolt a ahare of publio patronage. 
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H.&.aamv!:r.LB, a small poIt-village, capital of Ritchie county, 
Virginia, 4 miles from the northwestern turnpike, and 37 miles 
E. from Parkersburg. It contains 2 churches. 

lLumvoon, a post-office of Stafford county, Virginia. 
HAT ClumK, a post-office of Campbell county, Virginia. 
HAwSBURG, a post-village in Rappahannock county, Virginia, 

130 miles N. N. W. from Richmond. 
HAns'STORE, a post-office of Gloucester county, Virginia. 
HAYLBYBBURG, a post-office of Lunenburg county, Virginia, 95 

miles S. W. from Richmond. 
HAY MAmorr, a post-village in Prince William county, Vir-

ginia, 110 miles N. from Richmond. 
H.a.YTD'S GAP, a post-office of Washington county, Virginia. 
HUAJlD FORGE, a post-office of Hardy county, Virginia. 
HBAD 01' CLINCH, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
HBAD WATEBB, a post-office of Highland county, Virginia.. 
IIEATlIBVILLE, a handsome post-village, capital of Northum-

berland county, Virginia, is situated on the Northern Neck, 92 
miles N. E. from Richmond, and 1 mile from the head of Coan 
river, a navigable inlet opening into the Potomac. It has a 
large church, an academy, and a mill. . 

HIomoN, a post-office of Tyler c&unty, Virginia. 
HBooEfILLB, a thriving post-village of Berkley. county, Vir

ginia, 1 mile from the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 187 miles 
N. by W. from Richmond. Population, about 300. 

HEooJUN's RIVlm, in the N. E. part of Virginia, flows along 
the S. W. border of Fauquier county, and unites with Thorn
ton's river to form the North river, or Rappahannock. 

1IBNDRI:cxs' MrLlB, a post-office of Russell county, Virginia. 
HENDRICKS' STORE, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
HENBIoo, hen-ri'co, a county towards the S. E. part of Vir-

ginia, has an area of 280 square miles. The James river forms 
its boundary on the S. W., and the Chickahominy on the N. E· 
The surface is diversified by hills of moderate height and de
clivity, .presenting abrupt pr~cipices along the banks of the 
rivers. The soil, with small exceptions, is light and inferior. 
Wheat, Indian corn, oats, hay, cotton, and butter are the sta
ples. In 1850 this county produced 113,044 bushels of wheat; 
266,011 of, corn; 83,8S2 of oats; 2196 tons of hay; 338 bal~s 
of cotton, and 66,615 poonds of butter. There were 32 tobacco 
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!66 BALTIMORE SUBSCRIBERS. 

THOMA S B.OBINSOK, 
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

W!~IIES, BRADlI~ES, 
SIIGARS, &0. 

No. 53 SO liTH STREET', ........... 
JOIDI mSBJB, J. BARLING, J1L 

JOHN HIGBI"E & co. 
Distillers of and Wholesale Dealers in ..... , •.• . ..... 

FOR ETHEREAL OIL DEALERS, 

IIDnspta, lBI&M<&m=, JP<a~<aIr~ ~C19o 
No. 11 Presi4ent Street, Baltimore. 

THOllAS 1. FLACK, 
OONTINUES THE REOTIFYINC AND DISTILLINQ OF 

BRANDIBS, GIN a CORDIALS, 
.A1O) ALL IMPORTED LIQtJ'ORS, 

.&1 tile Old Stand, <Jol'Der eC Bowl,. k . GUCerd 8t .. 

m Illlb 'if U!ill ® lR I!a 

CUllBERI.AND VALLEY'" CBAMBERSBURG 

~~\\.~,~" \.\\\'-" 
FORWARDING &, COMMISSION HOUSE, 

w. L. CRAPSTER, 
DEPOT, 110 NOB'l'B BOWARD STREET, BALTIIIOBEo ... ,. 
aB:rBaBBOBI.) J. WUNDEJtLIOH, 8Iw· ....... ou, PA. 

l WUNDERLICH '" DAD, CIWIJIDIIBtIBG, PA.. 
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factories, 10 :flour and grist mills, 4: chandleries, 1 paper mill, 1 
iron foundry, 4 coal mines, I) saw mills, 1 iron forge, and 4: ma
chine shops. It contained 44 churches, 15 newspaper oftices, 
869 pupils attending publio schools, and 1123 attending a.cads
mies and other schools. The dividing line between the tertiary 
and primary formations passes through the connty. Large 
quantities of bituminous coal are procured in the western part. 

: The falls of James river, at Biohmoncl, aft'ord extensive water
power, The James river and Kanawha canal has its eastel1l 
terminus in this county, and three lines of railways connect 
with each other at Richmond, namely, the Richmond and Dan

I ville, the Richmond and Petersburg, and the Richmond and 
Potomac. Henrico is the most populous county in the Sta~. 
Richmond is the county seat and capital of Virginia. Named 

I in honor of Prince Henry of England, son of James the first. 
Population about 60,000. 

HBnD's FORK, a post-office of Gilmer county, Virginia. 
Hmmy, a county in the S. part of Virginia, bordering on 

North Carolina, has an area of about 325 square miles. Smith's 
river, an affiuent of the Dan, flows through the county. Tie 
surface is hilly; the soil produces toboooo, Indian corn and 
wheat. In 1850 there were raised 1,013,0';9 pounds of tobacco; 
232,311 bushels of corn, and 29,~04 of wheat. There were 6 
flour, grist, and saw mills, 2 tanneries, and 22 tobacco facto
riei. It contained 13 churohes) and 1391 pupils attending pub
lic schools. Formed in 1';';6, and named in honor of the cele
brated orator, Patrick Henry. Capital, Martinsville. Popula
tion, 88';2, of wQom 5532 were free, and 3340 .laves. 

Hmmy, a p08t-office of Sussex county, Virginia. 
HBRElolI.D's, a post-office of Mason county, Virginia. 
HBB.IIl'rAGE, a post-office of Augusta county, Virginia. 
B'fi1oom's STORB, a post-office otHighland county, Virginia. 
HICKORY FORK, a post-office of Gloucester county, Virginia. 
HICltoay GaotmD, a post-office of NOrfolk coUnty, Virginia. 
lIIoarou, a post-village, capital of Greenville county, Vir-

ginia, on the Meherrin river, and on the great Southern line of 
railroad, 62 miles S. from Richmond. The Greenville and 
Roanoke railroa.d extends from this point to Gaston. 

HIGGINS'VILLB, a post-office of Hampshire county, Virginia. 
HIGHLAND, a county in the central part of Virginia., contains 
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IOHN & IOSEPH WALKER, 
UJ]I®J1Im~AJ1m . IIDmW~®ll~~~D 
Ii' PAIN'l'S, OILS;LWiNnOW-GWB, I 

.0. t1 S011'1'B CB.A.BLIB BTBIIEr.r, lUI.A.R LOMBARD 8'.rlmB!', 

::a.A. L -r X:M O:a.:&I. 

Wl(. KoaoW AB. JOD o. MoQOw-U!. 

IOHN IIcGOW AN " SONS, 

AND I 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j 

R •• 8'f8 WEST MA.RK.ET STREET, 

B. A t. T I • 0 h B • 

C. C. O'NEIL, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
AND DEALER IN IMPORTED 

BRA.NDIES, WINES, GIN, 
Soo"toh. d3 Xr1&h. "" h1-key. 

LONDON BROWN STOUT, 
Scotch Ales, Domestic Liquors, 8e~ 

COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY, 

Choice Groceries, Teas, &c. 
I. E. COB1¥ER OF BOWA.BB A.RB PBA.TT ITIIBBTI, 

(Near B. '" o. L IL Depot,) 

:Ei.A. L -r X:M o:a.:&I • . ... , 
lIltl II II UlI1 'II! ~ 

DRAKELY '" :FEl!M'ON, 
IL GARRETT '" 80NS 
O. O. JAK1B80NL~ Bank oCBalID. 
KILLER'" KAYIUliW. 

REYNOLD! SMITH '" CO. 
G. R. GAITHix. EIQ. 
L. B. BANKS, PrelL U. K. 00. lid. 

I 
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about 400 square miles. The head streams of the Potomac and 
James rivers rise within its limits, and flow in opposite direc
tions. The surface is diversified by valleys and D).ountains, 
having the main Allegany on the N. W. border, and Jack
son's River mountain in the middle. The highlands produce 
valuable timber 'and excellent pasture, and contain iron ore. 
Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay, and butter are the staples. In 
1850 the county produced 54,241 bushels of corn; 22,456 of 
wheat; 34,644 of oats; 6354 tons of hay; and 83,067 pounds of 
butter. There were 3 grist mills and 4 tanneries. It con
tained 10 churches, and 135 pupils attending academies or 
other schools. Formed, in 1848; of parts of Bath and Pendle
ton counties. Oapital, Monterey. Population, 4927; of whom 
3863 were free, and 364 slaves. 

HIGHLAND, a p6st-office of Ritchie county, Virginia. 
HIGHVIBW, a post-office of Frederick county, Virginia. 
HILL GBOVB, a post-office of Pittsylvania county, Virginia. 
Hn.umoBOUGll, a post-village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 165 

miles N. from Richmond. It contains 1 or 2 churches, 1 acad
emy, and 2 flour mills. Population, about 300. 

Hu.umoBOUGH, a post-village of Tyler county, Virginia, on 
Middle Island creek, 6 miles from the Ohio river, has about 100 
inh.bitants. 

HII.uwu..r.B, a post-village, capital of Carroll county, Virginia, 
260 miles W. by S. from Richmond .. It contains a court house, 
a church, and an academy. Population about 200. ' 

HOLCOMB'S ROCK, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
HOLLIDAy'S CoVE, a post-office of Hancock county, Virginia. 
HOLLY Bmm, a post-office of Braxton county, Virginia. 
HOIBroN, a post-office 'of Washington county, Virginia. 
HOLY NECK, a post-office of Nansemond county, Virginia. 
HoNEYVILLE, a post-village of Page county, Virginia, on Honey 

creek, 137 miles N. W. from Richmond. It contains 1 church 
and several mills. 

HooDSVILLB, a post-office of Marion county, Virginia. 
Hon ~, a post-office of Page county, Virginia, 140 miles 

N. W. from Richmond. 
Homm, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
HORN Culm:, a post-office of Gilmer county, Virginia. 
HORNTOWN, a small post-village of Accomac county, Virginia, 
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I ~ ~al (U) m~ ~ II r [IL o 
PAYETTE STItEET, 

(lAD. ir D!MI(o) 1l1E. 
B. 81J10lW, Proprleter. 

t®miam®m·.ru:~An g I 
FlRE-PB80P W.ABEB0I18E IG a. a. DENT, 

No. 136 North Bowa:n1 Street, 
113 £ lId Ifl' II m ~ m 111 0 

I.a'. 
IJ:i"'BuJI aDd HIla I'lour, Pork, Beef, DaCOD, Lard, Bu«er, Clleeee, Cloftr and 

TimothJ Seed, GraiD ad Produce in pural; alIo ToblCCO, H~ aDd Luibel'. 

Grooerilli'amiIhed at a V..,amalladVU08OV" Imparta' prioeI, lIro.1a. 

BALTIMORE REFERENCES: 
CllAtJJrOBY BllOOX8, Biq., Pteeldeut or the W8IIenI But, OCr.. no. 8. Ql'1"l'Il!f98, ~ 
ot &ha ObeaDe&ke ~ K--. JOSIAH LEE .. Co.:.l ~~. HAYS. Jeq'l K--. KDUt· I 
LAHp~IUdE ... 00., K_ J. C. WILSON ... "0.; J'OBaY1'llB • BOP.IJlIS, 8. 
~B ~,~,VL 

SAMUEL G. MATHEWS. H. rLETCBEIl ZOLLICltOITBll. 

lIATBEWS & ZOLLIOXOFFER, 
G-e:n.eral. Produce 

1 

I 
I 

CGM1iiiSSiGN MIICIANTS, i 
No. 12S N. Boward Street, I 

lB3AD..ii"D ~ <D> II IE. 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 

Will paJ particular aUeDtioD to the purcbue of GI1AXO aDd all Chemical Fertilizers. 

I8'M1 GrI1IIUa, BIq., 1 
CbrIaIIan Keener. BIq., 
Dr. Dayld K_, 
E. L. Parker ... Co., l.BaJUmoN· 
Barlholow, TlDnr'" Co., 

=:n~krr Dr:rid JohDIoII. i:.q .. J~ 00., V.. . 

... ,. 
Cl8Ulf ... Co., ClnGlIm.d. 
MatlDglr'" 9l1pla, Put:enbanr. VL 
Hon. F. J[. ZoIfictolrer, Nuhri1lel!:.~L __ 
F. CoWer, BIq .. Aaon~_~~ Law, rIMDIIIXt PI. 
Joe. DeIlaplme BIq. ~ O. 
O. W. ButlOD, E;q.!,..~"I'frr7, VL 
D. KoCouagbr, .110IIII., AIt.orDeJ u· Law, GeIQIo 

IIDrI,PI. 
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is on a navigable creek which communicates with the Atlantic, 
26 miles N. E. from Accomac Court House. 

HOBSB P AS'l'UlUI, a post-office of Henry county, Virginia. 
HO'! 8PBmas, a post.-village of Bath county, Virginia, 115 

miles· W. N. W. from Richmond. This place is si~ated in a . 
narrow valley, and surrounded by a mountainous region which 
is remarkable for the salubrity of its climate and for the charm
ing character of its scenery. There are several springs here, 
which vary in temperature from 98° to 1060 , and are couid
ered efficacious in the cure of dyspepsia, rheumatism, affections 
of the liver, etc. The water contains the sulphate! of lime and 
of magnesia, the carbonates of lime and of magnesia, and 8Ul
phate of soda. A spring of ,extremely cold water rises in close 
proximity to one at 98°. Several bathing houses and other 
buildings have been erected here. 

HOWABDSVILL1I:, a post-office of Albemarle county, Virginia. 
HoYSVILLB, a post-village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 165 

miles N. from Richmond. 
HUGlDB RIvD, of Western Virginia, rises in Lewis· and Dod

dridge counties, Bows Westward and enters the Little Kanawha 
river, near the northern border of Wirt county. 

HU6l1BSVILLB, a post-village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 154 
miles N. from Richmond. 

HUKILI'li', a post-office of Pulaski county, Virginia. 
HUl'I'DBSVILLB, a small post-village, capital of Pocahontas 

county, Virginia, 220 miles W. N. W. from Richmond, is sit
uated between the Allegany and Greenbrier mountains. ' 

HUImNG ClumK, a post-office of Accomac county, Virginia. 
HlJBBIOA.BB BRIDGB, a post-office of Putnam county, Vir

ginia. 
Htrr.rONSVILLB, a post-village of Randolph county, Virginia, 

200 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
Hyoo, a post-office of Halifax county, Virginia. 
HYooF.A.LIS, a post-office of Halifax county, Virginia. 
HYDRAULIO Mn.:u!, a post-village of Albemarle county, Vir-

ginia, 100 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 
las FBBRY, a post-office of Monongalia coUnty, Virginia. 
lNDlIPBNPBNCB, a small post-village, capital of Grayson oounty, 

Virginia, 2~8 miles W.8. W. from Richmond. It is situated in 
a wild, mountainous region. 
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MAULDEN PERINE. M. DAVID PERINE. 

II. PElUl'4E " SOlf. 
MANUFACTUREBS OF. 

~~@rml ~ J11Alli~l[(mrmVAmrmD 
PIRE BRICKS, SLABS, &c. 

FOR COAL STOVES, 

1'01. 709 . and 711 West Baltimore Street, 
m£Da'IrlllW<IDmDL. 

W'II. P. BOKEE " CO. 
Wholel&le anel Retail Deale" ID. 

[IM!j (ti~!~~j ~lOODI~W AD, 
Fancy Hardware, Cutlery, &e • 

• 0. 3 HABBISO. STBBBT, 
ImAII.."irOMOI.IE. 

STONE WARE AT FACTOR.Y PRICES., 

GEORGE II. BOXEE, 
UTB J. o. BOKEB '" 00 • 

. Importer ana Dealer in 

"aIB.6., &1..6.88, 
AlfD 

Q"'Ul!l l!l:N:" 8 ~ .A.~]G, 
No. 41 North Bow.ara Street, 

Between Fayette and Lexington Streets, 

.a ........ . 
Respectfully invites the attention of Merchants, Hotel 
Keepers, and Heads of Families, to an examination of his 
Stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere .. 
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INDEPEliDE1rCE, a small vrup,ge of Preston county, Virginia, on 
the Baltimore' and Ohio railroad. 

bDEPEliDI>lfCE HILL, a post-offiee of Priace William county, Va. 
bDIAli CREEK, a post-village of Monroe county, Virginia, 190 

miles W. from Richmond. 
bDIAli VALLEY, a post-office of Floyd DOuaty, Virplia. 
IULAliD, a post-office of Lewis couaty, Vuginia. 
IRJ8BU.&, a poet~omce of Henry COutty, Vtrginia. 
IRON MOUNTAIN, in the S. W.'part of Virginia, between Gray

son and Smith counties, near the border of North Carolina. Its 
I highest summit, termed Whitetop mountain, iB said to be 4260 feet 

aboTe the level of the sea. ' . 
IsLE 01' WIGHT, a county in the S~ E: part of Virginia, at the 

mouth of James river, which washes tlte N. E. border. It hal an 
area of about 230 square miles. The Blackwater river forms the 
W.boundary. The surface is nearly level; the soil is generally 
thin and sandy. A portion of the land is occupied by swamps and 
pine fo.re~ts. India'corn is the ataple product. Bacon of ~perior 

; quality is exported. In 1860 there were raised 315,699 bushels of 
corn, and 89,713 of IIweet p"tatoes.It cQ1ltailled 1 cotton factory, 
1 saw mill, and 1 tannery; 19 churches, 149 pupils attending pub
lic schools, -and 66 attending academies or other schools.' The Isle 
of Wight was one of the eight original shires into which Virginia 
was divided in 1634. Capital, Smithfield. Population, 9353, of 
whom 6958 were free, an~ 3395 slaves. 

IVEa' STon, a post-office of Princess Anne county, Virginia. 
Ivy CUI:J( MILLS, a potIt-office of BedfG\'d county, Virginia. 
JAClC80N, a county in the W. N. W. part of Virginia, bordering on 

the Ohio river, which sep~tes it frOID the State of Ohio, contains 
406 square toiles. The Ohio river washes its W. border, and it is 
drained by the Sandy and Big Mill Creeks. 'The surface is hilly; 
the soil is generally adapted to grazing, and there is good arable 
land near the streams. The chief production~ are com, wheat, oats, 
hemp, lumber, pork and cattle.. h 1850 there were raised 257,242 
bushels of Indian com; 16,630 of wheat; 43,324 of oats, and 
98,661 pounds of butter were made. There were 13 1Iour, grist, 
and saw mills, 1 wool-carding mill, and 2 tanneries; 3 cburches, 
and 1350 pupils attending public schools. The county contains 
limetone of good quality. Capital, Ripley. Population, 6544, of 
whom 6491 were free, and 52 slaves. 
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w. B. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO. 
WBOLIBALIJ AIm .. AlL 1)]147.111. III 

ImIlTS' CWI AI ftllCIWI '111, 
AND IMPORTERS OF FRENOH AND ENOL-ISH 

1M. lit Btl _tall. ! 
Chemical W"ue, Perfumery, "0. ' 

, .0.38 8OU'rB CJI.6,BL!IS S'l'Uft. I 
EI Ax... T:ElY: <>:R.:m .. 

W. I. HOLLINaSWORTH & CO. 
A~GENTS OF THE 

URIOR GI,ASS CO. 
TlJMBLERS, GOBLETS, NAPPiES, DISHES, 

'WiDea, Lampa, Jara, "0 .. "0 . ... , 
DRUGGIITI' GLASS AND PORCELAIN WARES, 

.0.3G 8OU'rK CIU.ltLIB S'l'lUIB'l', I 
.a •• B ...... I 

PETER SAUERWEIN & SON, 
Fl.OUR MERCrHA[fITS~ 

"0. no .. orth Howard Street, 
EI.A. z... T:E JY: <>:H.:BI • 

••• 
Our Firm haring been established for more than seventy 

years, we dee .. it unnecessary to give any special refer-
e~. . 

CODsignmentl of Produce generally are solicited, upon 
which the most liberal advances will be made. 
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JACKSON, a post-village of Louisa connty, Virginia, 37 miles N. 
W. from Richmond. 

JACJ[SOll COUltT Houn:, Virginia. See RiPLEY. 
JACQOll'S FEU!', a post-office of Wythe county, VirgiIda. 
JACKSON'S RIVER of Virginia, the principal constituent of James 

river, is formed by two branches, the North aad Sqatb forks, which 
rise in Highland county, in the N. central part of the State, and 
flowing south-westward, unite in Bath cllunty. The ri,er tken pllI'
nes· a southerly course to the mouth of Potts' creek, in .t\Uegany 
county, where It turns toward the Borth-east, and flowing through 
rugged mountain passes, unites with the Cowpasture river, (the 
other branch of the James river,) near the boundary between Alle
gany and Bote.tourt counties, about 15 miles below Covington. 
The passage oC this river through Waite's mountain is remarkable 
for its sublime scenery. The length of the main stream is estimated 
at above 50 miles, and each of the branches· bas about the same 
extent. 

JACKSONVILLE, a SIDall post-village, capital of Floyd COWlty, 

Virginia, 230 miles W. by S. from Richmond. It contains the 
county buildings, a church, an academy, and about 2~0 inhabitants. 

JACOB'S OIlURCH, a post-office of Shenandoah couDty, Virginia. 
JAKE'S RUN, a post-office of Monongalia Co., Virginia. 
JAMAICA, a post-office of Middlesex Co., Virginia. 

. JAMES CITY, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, contains 184 
square miles. The York river bounds it on the N. E., the James 
river on the S., and the Chickahominy on the W. The surface is 
undulating. Com, wheat, oats, and butter are cultivated. In 1850 
this county produced 102,430 bushels of com ; 25,4'16 of wlleat ; 
22,040 of oats; and 17;785 pounds of butter. There were in tllat 
year 280 pupils attending aeademies and other schools. Th·e ex
ports consist of oak and pine wood for fuel, and oysters. This is 
one of the eight original shires into which Virginia was divided in 
1634. Capital, Williamsburg. Population 4020, of whom 215.2 
were free, and 1868, slaves. ' . 

JAMES RIVER, the largest of the riveAl which have their course 
wholly within the State of Virginia, is fO~Bled by the Jackson and 
Cowpasture rivers, which unite 15 miles below COvington, on the 
border between Allegany and Botetourt counties. Flowing first 
&Outh-eastward through the mountains of Ceninl VirgiDia, it is 
joined by the Calf pasture river from the left at tile bne of the BIu~ 
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:a A. L '.r :a:: :a5: 0 B. :m 

[B(!!)LrLr~rFa ~ ~rFa~OO®(!!)~~iJ 
001lDtiai Room, 69 Elzchanp Place. 

I.e •• 

ELLIOOTT & HEWa, I 

COMMISSION AG ENTS i 
1'0. ~IIE SALE OF 

CJ ":K- ":K
In BGlti_ore, .. ". 

Country Merchants having BUTTER to consign to tlWJ market, will 
find it much to their interes' to send it to WI, 88 we devote our whole time 
exclusively to this article, which eDable. us to render prompt sales at en
tirely satisfactory prices. ThOle wishing to purchase, will find at the 
WAREHOUSES every kind and quality at allseuons of the year. 

The mOO entire satisfaction guaranteed. 

CHARLES H. ROSS & CO. 
IX:rOBi':lB. AlID D:lAL:I-B' III :rOB:lIell AlID DO~:lU'Ia 

LIQUORS, WINES, "0. I 

.0. 20 Oommeroe Street, ODe 400r .orth of Platt, 

• A. L IJ' 1M 0' a-II, 
Keep coaaUOJ Ia 8tare IDd UDiIed 8 .... JIoD4ecl WarehCJUS, 

Copac :8nD4y, -BeDDeay," 80t:ard, Dupu,. It 00. ~.TMD 
La." :Dark UI4 I'aJe. Rocbelle Braa,., 84 SelpettIe," 

811apDe aobiD," -L. DaraD4 It Co.," :Dark ael Pale. 
BOLL&1fD Gill', IRISH AKJ) SCOTCH WBISIaIY. 

WINES. 
Jla4eln, Port, lIJherrr, TeDe""', CbaJDpape aDd Claret; ImitaUon 

Sweet Kalali' WIDe. 

OLD BYE wmkIrr C1I' V.uuOl1S Ql1.&LftD1B, 
Som. Ter'! Iuperiol' and hidll,. improTed b,. ap, to which we ~arl,. myite the 

attention both of the Cit,. Trade and Merchants visitiDg the cit,.. 
Do •• tic Brand,. and Gin, N. Eo Rum, Rectified Whiske,., Aniseed, emuamon. 

and Peppera1Dt CcmUalI, Pure and Mild Oberr'! Brand,., Pure Blackberry BrancI,. 
Old PHIlh and Apple BraDd,. , 
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Ridge, through which it f~ea a. paBAge a~out 10 milea N. E. from 
the Peaks of Otter. It thea BoWl lOuth-eastward, passes by Lynch
burg, and at the southern extremity of A~ county changes its 
course to the north-east. Below Scottsville its general direction is 
east.south-ea.t. After passing by Richmond, where the channel is 
divided by numerous islands, and the river descends over rocky 
rapids about 6 miles in extent, it gradually expands into an estuary 
of several miles in width, and Hows iato the southern extremity of 
Chesapeake bay, between Willoughby Point and Old Point Com
fort. The whole length, exclulil'e of the branches, is about 450 
miles. The tide ascends to Richmond, about 150 miles from the 
sea. It is navigable for vess$ of 130 t~ns to the port of Rich
mond, from which point the James River and Kanawha canal has 
been construeted along the upper part of the river. This canal is 
completed to Buchanan, beyond the Blue Ridge, and is to be extended 
to Covington on Jackson's river. Here it will connect with the 
eastern terminus of the Covington and 01;lio railroad, now in course 
of construction. James river passes through a fertile and populous 
country, and is an important channel of trade. The chief towns on 
its banks are Richmond, Lynchburg, Scottsville, Manchester, and 
Buchanan. That part of the estuary which lies betwe~ Hampton ' , 
and Norfolk is called Hampton Roads. 

JAMESTOWN, a village in James City county, Virginia, on the N. 
baak of Jamestown river, 50 miles E. S. E. from Richmond. The 
first English settlement in the United States was made at this place 
in 1608 ; nothing now remains but a few ruins. 

JANATTS, a post-office of Sussex Co., Va. 
JANELE\Y, a post-village of Lewis county, Virginia, about 280 

miles N. W. from Richmond. 
JAllBETT'S, a post-office of Sussex county, Virginia. 
JAUETT'S FORD, a post-office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
JEFFERSON, a county in the N. N. E. part of Virginia, bordering 

on the Potomac, which separates it from Maryland, has an area of 
260 square miles. It is intersected by the Shenandoah, which 
enters the Potomac on the north-eastern border, and bounded on the 
N. W. by Opequan creek. The county occupi~s part of the Great 
Valley of VIrginia, having the Blue Ridge on its S. E. border •. 
The surface is rolling, and the soil remarkably fertile. Wheat, 
Indian corn, hay, butter, cattle and swine are the staples. In 1850 
this county produced 472,008 bushels of wheat; 287,390 of com; 
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W. " T. THO_PSON, . 
IMP 0 RT E R S 0 F 

~ranbitSt iin t lOtintS t &t. 
81 80u-ra 8TBEIEIT, 

:a.A L -%it J::aa: <> n m. 
OBal ... O •••• WBIT, 

Kos. 15 an4 17 SHARP 8!'RB.~, BAL!'IIIIOBB, 

{i]wIIm~ ®lHb (!)[R IDIJJ{Rm~(& JfI1tDl1IDt 
Camphene, Pine Oils, and Aloohol, 

10 ••• 196 Per Cent. . 
ETHDEAL OIL, -'L(lOHOL AND ClUIPJlENB 

In 8pperlor Barrell for 8hlpplDg, prepared exp..-Jy tor the JMUPOI8 to preTent EYapondioa. AI8o • 
... &IIOI'IIDeIlt 01 LAM.P8, of flYer)' I&;rII aDd IIIIIb, aU oIYh1ch wID be BOld on 1lUl1oY_ ........ 

. WIt B. BROWN &. BIOTHEI, 
IIIIPO.!'JI.8 AK» "'BOLII8ALJI»JlALBa8 til 

m>m{(J<G~e HmID>n<cmrl~~ {Gilllb1n<C£J1~SI 
Oils, Paints, Window Glass, &0. 

RIHARD THOMPSON, .0. 143 Fayette Street. betweeD Boward a: Park 8l;iNtl, 

ma".amq)tall a 
MANUFAOTURER AND DEALER IN" 

Coach, Barouch & Buggy Lamps, &c. 
OJ' BVDY D.I8CRIP1'ION, 

Patat, ED-meW UI4 00l0rec1 Cuwu, Oil 010" ac. 
DASH, ENAMELED AND COLLAR. LEATHER, 

Fellows, Spokes, Hubs and Bows, Springe, A.xles, Carriag(l and Tire 
Bolts, Brass; SilYer, and Malable Bands. 

:&.II ..... Nan., a.rtata Fraaee, Whip I!Ieekeu, ~ 
JULABLE OASTINGI OF EVDY DBSCBJPTION. 

Coach, Japan and Leather Varnish, &0., Wholesale and Retail. 
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·6668 tons of hay; 130,198 poundJ of butter. There were 2 cotton 
factories, 23 1Iour mills, 6 cotton and woolen factories, 1 United 
States armory, and 2 iron foundries. It contained iO churches, 
1000 pupils attending public schools, and 166 attendinr acadamies 

. or other schoow. The rock which underlie8 the county ill iDe lime
stone. The passage of the Potomac through the Blue Ridge, ,t 
Harper'. Ferry, so much admired for its picturesque e.trect, will be 
described under the head VIllGIJJU. This counV is inte.rsected by 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and by the Winchetter and Poto
mac railroad. Organized in lSOI. Capital, Charlestown. Popu
lation, 16,3Q7, of whom 11,016 were free, and 4341, slaves. 

JEFFEB,SON, a post-village of Powhatan county, Virginia, on °the 
S. bank of James river, 35 miles above Richmond. 

JEFFEB,SONTON, a post-village ~ Culpepper county, Virginia, on 
the Rappahannock river, 109 miles N. N. W. from Richmond. It 
contains 1 church and about 300 inhabitants. 

JEFFERSONVILLE, a post-village, capital of Tazewell county, 
Vaginia, one mile S. from Clinch river, and 300 miles W. by S. 
from Riahmond. It is situated near the base of Rich mountain. It 
bas 1 bank. 

JEnUY'S STOBE, a post-office of Nottoway county, VIrginia. 
JElflfJNG'. GAP, a post-village of Augusta county, ViriPnia, 133 

miles W. N. W. from Richmond. There is a pass through North 
Mountain at this place. 

JElfNING'. OlLDINAllY, a post-08ice of Nottaway county, Va., 
JERUSALEM, a small post-village, capital of Southampton county, 

Virginia, on t}le Nottoway river, 75 miles S. S. E. from Richmond. 
JETERSVILLE, a post-village of Amelia county, Virginia, 54 miles 

S. W. from Richmond. 
JOBN.ON'. SPRINGI, a post-village of Goochland county, Va., 

28 miles W. from Richmond. 
JOBNSONTOWN, a pOit-oftice of Northampton county, Vuginia. 
JONESBOROUGH, a post-village of Brunswick county, Virginia, 

about 90 miles S. by W. from Richmond. 
JONES' MILLS, a post-office of Washington county, Virginia. 
JONES' SPRING, a post-office of BeJkeley county, Virginia. 
JOlfElVILLE, a small pOlt-village, capital of Lee county, Virginia, 

on Powell's river, 392 miles W. S. W. from Richmondo It is 
lilllaled on a beautiful eminence, .ear the foot of Cumberland moun- ~ 
tain. Population, about 300. . U 
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W. T. WALTERS & CO. 
~Ulllt~lB.nUIl'" AIIlI) lI)mA.mlBD all 

.... _Q-.:F. e -. 
No. 68 Ezchange Place, Baltimore. 

IN BONDED WAREHOU8E8 OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION: 

Copac Bl'IUldlel-" Olard," "HeDDe.ey,·' "PinDet," " Martell." b. 
BoeheUe BralUUel-" SeiKDette.·· "PellevoieiD.·' "DurlUld &; Co .... &C., &C. 
BoUaad GID-" "Gra,lll," .. CrowD," "Imperial Pear," &C. &C. 
WIDU"':"'IDCludiDg "Champagne," "Sherry," "Port ... "Madeira," Ltc. 

AMERIOAN LIQUORS, Included In whiCh we guarantee !he IIneet IIOck of OLD Ko WBmDY In 
t.htUlll1ed81Uee, "lUKD," "Joalfl'lOK MllTIN," "Puu Rn," "ExTaA 8_011," (&ua "8v-
".10.," and "MolroXQoUIKL.A.." . 

Domllllllo Brand,.. Gin, Pare 8plrlla, TaIcIlOOla Extra, Reclllled Whllke,., Bllttn. ImII&tIOII 1I'bte, 
&c. GIDpr. Bupberr)', Lavender and WUd Chel'l')' Brand,.. AU JllW'UlIeed \0 he _~. 
and \0 live I&&IatacUon or be laken Hck. . 
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JONCTrOIl', a po.t office, of HanOYer county, Virginia. 
JUII'OTIO. STOU, a post-oftiee 01 Betet09ft county, Virginia. 
CAlfAWBA, a county in tDe W. part of Virginia, has an area of 

1176 square miles. It is intersected by the Great Kanawha, from 
which the name is derived, and also drained by tlte Elk, Coal, and 
Pocatalico rivers. The surface' is beautifully diversified by moun
tains, hill., and ferlile valleY'. The highlands are mostly oO"ered 
with forests, and contain inexhaustible beds of' stone coal. Indian 
com, wheat, oats, hay, and butter are the staples of agriculture. 
Large quantities of salt are prepared from numerous springs on the 
banks of the Kanawha river, a few miles above Charleston. In 
1850 this county produced 362,996 bushels of corn; 25,074 of 
wheat; 58,596 of oats, and 2014: tons of hay. There were 33 
salt-boiliDg establiahmeata, 9 griat mills, 14 ftW mills, and 3 
machine shops. It contaiae4 25 churches; 1300 pupils attending 
public schools, and 162 attending academies or other schools. The 
principal rock of the county is sandstone. Steamboats navigate the 
Kanawha river in this county, which is iotersected hy the Oovington 
and Ohio railroad, unfurnished.' Capital, Charleston. Population, 
15,353, of whom 12~213 were free, and 314(} slaves. 

KANA WDA SALINE, or MALISlN, a post-J0wn in ~,uiwha county, 
Virginia, on Great Kanawha river, 260 miles W. N. W. from Rich
mond. Has a bank and DUmerOU!! stores, 4: churches, 2 semi
naries. Population about 1,000. 

KASEY'S, a post-office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
KEEZLE'l'OWK, a post-office of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
KELLYSVILU, a post-office of Culpepper county, Virginia. 
KEMPSVilLE, a post-villitge of Princess Anne county, Virginia, 

on the E. branch of Elizabeth river, at the head of Ude-water, 124 
miles S. E. nom Richmond. 

KENDBlCJ['. SpuR, a post-office of Patrick county, Virginia. 
KUJlEDY'S, a p~st-oiice of Bruns'Nick county, Virginia, 66 

miles S. S. W. from Richmond. 
KEUEYSYILLE, a post-office of Jefferson cpunty, Va. 
KEg'S CREEK, a post· office of Rockbridge county, Virginia. 
KESNICJ[ DEPOT, a post-office of Albemarle county, Virginia. 
KILMARNOCK, a post-village of Lancaster county, Virginia, on a 

lIDaD ereef of Chesapeake bay, 90 miles E. by N. from Richmond'. 
It contains 4 churches and several stores. 

KulBEILLIlf, a post-office of Giles county, Virginia. 
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WM ~~OOaU!l@1r®U!I OO®lr~[6~ i 
Oomer of Eutaw aDa Oamc1en Street&, , 

FRONT OJ' THE B. .t; O. B. 2. DEPOT, 

.a ........ . 
RENR Y R. BROADERS, 

titaq)titatl ~Uq)ta_ 
BOARD OKE DOLLAR PER DAY. 

,,\.~~,\~ ~,~,~ 
FORMERLY THRE.E TUNS TAVERN, 

..... h WMt COrDer .r Pratt a •• Paea 8t .. 

m~lb~Ufill®m~o 
The uDdenigned respectfully iDrorml hla rrieDds and tbe public in general, that , 

he hu taken the abo"e houle, and is prepared to accommodate all who may (uor 
him with a call j his HOUSE islarp with maoy SPACIOUS and well VENTI· I 
LATED CHAMBERS; his TABLE will be supplied with the beat the market caD I 
a~. I 

TERMS REASONABLE. 
COBBELIUS BHA WEI', Proprietor. i 

EAGLB HOTBL, 
CORNER OF EUTAW" PRATT STREETS. ' 

J ". f I 
B A L TIM 0 R E. J11llJ: 1, 1854. 

Du& 8m :-Tbe u4enlped IIIOt& retpecU'uII, Jehlm. Ibanll \0 lb. public ad bll frieDda In 
reaeral for Ibe Uberal patronaae beretofore extended \0 blm as Ibe Columbia HOWIe. He baa "- al ' .rwas ~ In ftWIlC up. DeW ftlablleluoelll, equal 10 ao,ln!he '*1. with "f1r7 _Y8IIIe_. I 
Be II prepared 10 aecommOcl.te all wbo may call upon blm .Ilbe Bouth EUt ooroer of PraU aDd Ea
........... TBE EAGLE HOTEL. NelllllunrlJl be left lIDdOlMl to mate !he ....,.ot\lQewllo 
petroolze bI. pi_I and agreetoble. HII eli .... wW be moderate; bl •• eeommodAllOlll for boIII 
1adI. aad aenllemen DollIIrpUaed b)' &lIT. Call udlllTII me a IrIaL 

The pubIIo .. mOl& obed1eall8lTanl, 

T. B. ROBEY, Proprietor. 
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KINDERHOOK, a post-office of Washiugton county, ·Virginia. 
KING AND QUEEN, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, has an 

area of 830 square miles. The M8ttapony and York rivers form its 
boundary on the south-west, and the Piankatank on the N. E. The 
surface is undulating rather than hilly; the soil is not very rich. 
Indian corn, wheat, wool, and butter are the staples. In 1850 this 
county produced 376,986 bushels of com; 68,755 of wheat; 11,-
034 pounds of wool, and 48,883 of butter. It contained 2 saw 
mills and 1 tannery; 18 churches, 281 pupils attending public 
schools, and 110 attending academies or other schools. The coun
ty contains large beds of marl, which-is used in fertilizing the soil. 
Capital, King and Queen Court House. Population, 10,319, of 
whom 4555 were free, and 5764 slaves. 

KING AND QUEEN COURT HouSE, a small post-village, capital of 
the above county, on the MaUapony river, 49, miles E. by N. from 
Richmond. 

KING GEORGE, a county in the E. part of Virginia, contains 176 
square miles. The Potomac bounds it on the N. and E., and the 

Rappahannock on the.S. The sur
f; c is hilly and the soil diversified. 
Corn, wheat, butter, and pork are 
lhe staples. In 1850, it produced 
241 ,900 bushels of corn; 76,707 
or wheat, and 40,090 pounds of 

+~,~~~ butter. There were 3 grist mills 
anu 2 carpenter shops, besides other 
e tablishments. It contained 8 
churches and 200 pupils attending 
public schools. Capital, King 
George Court House. Population, 

JAMES MONROE, 5971 ; of whom 2563 were free, 
Bora In WeaImOreland Count", April !I, nliD. nd 3403 1 a saves. ' 

J ames Monroe was born in Westmoreland county, but first elected 
to a seat in the Legislature, by the county of King George,-in the 
24th year of his age. 

Kllm GEORGE COURT HOUSE, a small post-village, capital of the 
~bove county, 70 miles N. N. E. from Richmond. 

KING WILLIAM, a county in the E. part of Virginia, has an area 
of 260 square miles. Its N. E. and S. W. borders are respectively 
washed by the Mattapony and Pamunky rivers, which unite at the 
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G. W. LANE &, CO. 

::E 0 EI m 0 el. • 

II "".. Ii 
A ass ~ers nd gga to fr the alti-

II more and Ohio Depot, and Eastern and Western Shore I 
B w·n be ried itho t ch e. I 
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REAvY AT ALL HOURS. 
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S. E. extremity of the county, and form the York river. The sur
face i& undulating, the Boil of the river bgttoms is fertile. Indian 
com, wheat, and butter are the staples. In1850 this county pro
duced fl63,686 bushels of com; 108,819 of wheat, and 32,580 Ibs. 
of butter. There were 4 flour and grist mills, 1 tannery, and 2 
manufactories of agricultural implemenf.a. It contained 9 churclles, 
and 238 pupils attending academies and other schools. Pamunky 
river is navigable on the border of the county. Formed in 1701, 
and named in honor of William III, king of England. Capital, 
King William Court House. Population 8779 ; of whom 3048 were I 

free, aad 5731 slaves.. . . i 
Kum WILLIAM COURT HOUSE, a small post-village, capital of ! 

the above county, is situated between the MaUapony and Pamunky . 
rivers, two miles from the former, and 27 miles N. E. from Rich
mond. 

KINGWOOD, a small post-village, capital of Preston county, Va., I' 

on the Cheat river, ~ miles N. W. from Richmond. The river 
affords exceDeDt water-power. 

KINSALE, a post-office of Westmoreland CO)1l1ty, Virginia. 
KITTOCTAN CREEK, in the N. E. part of Virginia,' flows through 

Loudoun county and falls into the Potomac above thf> Point of 
Rocks, after a course of about 30 miles. 

KNOB, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
KNOB Fou, a post-olice'of Wetzel county, Virginia. 
LACEY SP'Bll'O, a post-office of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
LAFAYETTE, a post-village of Montgomery county, Virginia, on 

the Roanoke river, about 190 miles W~ by S. from Richmond. Pop
ulation from 200 to 300. 

LAFAYETTE HILL, a post-office of Fluvanna county, Virginia. 
LANCASTER, a county in the E. part of Virginia, bordering on 

Chesapeake bay, at the DlOUth of Rappahannock river, which forms 
its S. W. boundary. Area, 108 square miles. The surface is mod
erately uneven; the soil is sandy and light. Indian oom, wheat, 
and potatoes are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 120,-
530 bushels of com; 24,424 oC wheat; and 10,857 of sweet pota
toes.. There were 2 coacll factories and 1 tannery. It contained 10 
churches, 282 pupils attending public schools, and 46 attending an 

I academy. Organized in 1652. Capital, Lancaster Court House. 
I Population, 4708, of wbom .2068 were free, and 264~ alaves • 

• j LA.CASTEB COUBT HOUSE, a post-village, capital of Lancaster 
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C. W. BENTLEY. H. C. LARRABEE. 

::m ~ 0 ::m :L &:J: C>:R. 

1tmflD VflmlBfao 
Oomer 01 !Tont and .PloWIDaD Su • ........... 

••• 
BENTLEY & LARRABEE 

GiYe their particular attention to the Muufacture oC Stationary and Portable 
Steam Engines, Grllt aDd Saw MUla, Gemnr, SbaftlDg and PaDieI, Force and Lift.. 
Ing PamPl', Wrought Iron Pipee and i'ittinp Cor Steam, Water, au. b.; CyIiDller, 
Flue, Locomoti,e and Vertical Tubular Boilen; 8teua Genenton CorCookinc, 
Wuhing,Itc.; ApparatUi Cor Warming Buildinp by Steam or Bot Water; IroD 
CutinI' oC every deecrlptlon; Heavy and Light Iron Turning ud Pluing. 

EI.. J. EI.A.~:m~~ 
IIA1n7I'AC'l'11RIlR AIm DEU.JJB IR 

DilE3 WOOD~J DTIE3STUrr~, 
ACIDS, OR F,MICATB, &0. 

OFFICE OF MONKTON DYE-WOOD MILLS, 
1'0. 38 SOOTH CHARLES STREET. 

WAlL ~ n JMI (Q) III IE 0 

Logwoocl, 
I'uStio, 
Oamwooc1, 
Rea Banden, 
Re4wooc1, 
Bimawoocl, 
Turmerio, 
IIadcler, 
lJztraot of Logwoocl, 
Sal Soc1a, 
Blue VitrioL 

••• 
A11U11, 
Oo~ 
Oream Tartar, 
OocbiD.eal, 
BleaohiD, Powdel1l, 
on Vitro!, 
Aq1Ul PoRia, 
Muriatio Acid, =ry, 

go, 
Pot &: Pearl .4.M.., ac. 
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co., Virginia, 80 miles N. E. from Richmoad, contains, besides the 
county buildings, several stores. 

LAND OF PlI.OHIIE, a post office (If Princess Anne county, Vir
ginia. 

LAosDoWN, a post office at Prince William county, Virginia. 
LUJ:8VILLB, a small post village of King William county, Vir

ginia, about 28 miles N. E. from Richmond. 
LANGROUE'. T"'VElUI', a post ofliqe of Cumbmand county, Vir-

ginia, 61 miles Wellt of Richmond. 

• 

LANGLEY, a post office of Fairfax county, Virginia. 
LAUREL, a post-office of W~shington county, Virginia. 
L"'UR,L CREEK, a post-office of Floyd county, Virginia. 
L"'~L FORK:, a post-office of Carroll county, Virginia. 
LAUREL GROVE, a post-office of Pittsylvania county, Virginia. I 
LAUREL HILL, a post-office of Lunenburg cou~ty, Virginia, 94 I 

miles S. W. from Richmond. I 
LAUBEL MILLS, a post office in RappahaJinock county, Virginia. I 
LAUllEL POINT, a post office of Monongalia county, Virginia. ! 
L.A.WILENCEVILLE, a,pIeas!rnt post village, capital of Brunswick I 

county, Virginia, on Great creek, about 70 miles S. S. W. from i 
Richmond. It contains a court house and twO' handsome churches. I 

Population from aoo to 400. 
LEADING CREEK, a post village of Lewis county, Virginia, 18 

miles W. from Weston. 
LEADIVILLE, a post office of Randolph county, Virginia. 
LEATHERWOOD'S STORE, a post office of Henry county, Virginia, 

192 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
LEBANON, a small post village, capital of Russell county, Vii-ginia, 

is finely situated on an a1Huent of Clinch river,325 miles W. by S. 
from Richmond. , 

LEBANON WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, a post office of Augqsta 
county, Virginia. 

LEE, a county forming the S. W. extremity of Virginia, border
ing on Tennessee and Kentucky, has an area of 550 Iquare miles. 
It is intersected by Powell's river, an a1Huent of the Clinch. Cum
berland mountain forms the N. W. boundary, and Powell's moun
tain extends alonr or near the E. border; ~e soil of the valleys is 
fertile.' Beef, pork and horses are the staples. Maple sugar is 
made for domestic consumption. In 1850 this county produced 
486,725 bushels of Indian com, and 107,030 of oats. There were 
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TO 

~~m!' rnll~ m'~~mlmlii 
PRIVATE FAMILIES AND OTHERS. I 

d ••• r 

F. B. DmmR & no'S 
J:JY:P:R.OV:&ID 

SAUSAGE OR PIE MEAT CUTTER 
FOR 1854. 

PAT:&:INT APPX...X3iJD PO.B.. 

Tbla eelebrUed MIdIha,1II warnnted, wtIh proper tme ad -. 10 cat Ol' JaInce 4 n... via., II1II& 
per mlnuLe; or WllbL per bour,-nol.lIable 10 p& oqt orrepalr, and euOy operated by a IIII&Il boJ. 
'Ibe almpllol&y or OOIIIU'aet\oa and the e .... with wbleb ff'fery pari, ~ee& \0 _, may be ~ 
eerYe 10 recommend IhIa u the cbeapel& ad IDOII& perfeot IUObIDe "'81' blvlllted. BeIII,.-de III> 

llrel)' or Iron, (with ODe or two ezoeptlou) renden \I mucb more dQlable tIIan thOle uauaIIT made ~ 
wood, and much euler kept ""eel and clean, aDd no warplug or IIWeUllII wbe. ~ ~ • 
Ia Ibe cue wllb all ot.ben. 

N. B. One peat objection 10 Meat Cutten Ia tbalthe blvea are ata&Ionar7. In our macb\M !lie 
obJecllon Ia obviated, aa Ibe knlvce can be taken 0I1t, cleaned IDd pu& b&ck In a mlnU1e. The ma
chine Ia rep\aled fbI' CIlUin& IIDe or __ meat hy paWIIgln more or _ ltnIvlllo 

W" It Ia warnmed 10 cat IlauBp or PIe mea equal \0 aD)' MaobIDe blllle Coa'*7. hoQl. re
gard. qUIDlily aDd qullty. Also, warranted 10 cut live &lm81 tbe 1Dl0llDt, and vi a betIer qullty 
than lDyeaUer Ii &be prIae,-AgaID, 1_ c:>mpllcated, more dQlable, reqn\r\nc 1_ poww 10 apenIe 
\I IbID any IIlmIlar InvenUon or &be age. 

W" Th' MlI'J'lIDd 8ta11e Agr\cIlH1InI Fall', and the KIIJ7Iand JUcbnIca' Iulltllle, .warded II1II 
Macblne a lint claM Premium In lIIe yeen l~l, 18Sil, IIDd 18118; and encomlulll.l vi the lite a ...... 
IDe eharacteI' &om dIIclImlDaliJl, Joelgea, bave, 011 all oeouIoDl of compeUlloD, faYOlNd .1& 1II8IId 
arUcle. Retail price aIi.60. 

A ftrBt ra\e arUcI, or d ...... 8tuft'er or FUler, retalll'tom ~ t4.150, ali, aIi.llO. 

N. B. Agricultural Implement Makers and Venders, Hardware Merchants 
and others, would do wcll to take this machine on we, owing to ita popularity 
and the liberal discounta made to the trade. The article is bound to be in the 
pOI!8fIIilion of every farmer and private family. 

We ~ave in store and ready for the _son about 6000 Cutters, for which ""' 
solicit buyers. Wholelale and Retail. 

P. B .. DDIIIB" BBO. 
No. 37 North Paca Street, 

m 4\ Ib 11 U lID (!) [811. 
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two iron forges and two tanneries. It co.tamed !5 cklllClles 8Ild 
550 pupils attending public schools. Iron ore, saltpetre and lime
stone are aWadaat in the eouaty. T....... fimaiIIl valuable 
water power. Organized in 1792, and BaJDed m ~ of Heury 
Lee, at that time Governor of the State. Capital, IODollWWe. Pop
ulation 10,167; of whom 9480 were free, ad '181 elava. 

LEltD's MABOIl, a post office of Fauquier eounty, VirpII .. 
LEEDlvILLE, a village in Bandolpl1 eoUB.ty, Vir,.., 1'5 miles 

N. W. from Riehmond. 
LnsBulla, a handsome post borough, capital of Loudoua tounty, 

Virginia, is situated near the Kittoctan mountain, three miles from 
the PGtomac river, aad 100 miles N. from Riehmoad. The streets 
are well pavedaB:d the town is built in a neat and nbstantial man
ner. It contains a court house, three churches, a bank, an academy 
and two newspaper offices. It is surrounded by a fertile, well cul
tivated country, which presents a variety of landscapes. Population 
in 1850, 1,691; iD. 1853 about 2,000. 

LEEIVILLE, a poat village in Campbell county, Virgiaia, 110 
miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
. LEETOWN, a small post village of JetrersoD county, Virginia, 166 
miles N. from Richmond. 

I LEON, a postvillage in Madison county, Virginia, 160 milea N. 
W. of Ilichmond. 

LEVEL GDEEN, a post office of Giles county, Virginia. 
LEWIS, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, hils 8ll area of 

630 square miles. It is intersected by the W. fork of Monongahela 
river. The surface is rocky, hilly, and in some parts mountainous. 
The soil of the valleys produces pasture and Indian corn. In 1860 
there were raised 235,675 bushels of com, and 9190 tons of hay. 
There were seven Bour, grist and saw mills, and four tanneries. It 
contained 15 churches, and 1602 pupils attending public schools. 
Stone coal is found in the county. A turnpike hal been cODIt.rueted 
from Weston to Fairmont, on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 
Formed in 1816 and named in honor of Colonel Charles Lewis. 
Capital, Weston. Population 10,031, of whom 9663 were free and 
368 slaves. 
" LEWISBUDG, a thriving post village, capital of Greenbrier county, 

, Virgiaia, 214 miles west from Richmond, and nine miles west from 
the White, Sulphur Springs. It is surrounded by a beautiful and 
healthy region among the IDOantains, and is a place of active 

• 
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PRENfJH BDRR MILL8TONRS AND BURR BLOUI.8, 
~.4.R.R..4.1\TT_D. 

M 
lID 
o 

1 
• .... = I 
.IID 

MOBBIS " TBIMBLE. 
WBS'.r PALLS .A.viDiOE, lQlA1l PlU.'1".r S'rBEE1'.r BlUDGE, 

."£TI.JfIO.RE, 
lflllllllllcluren or French BURR KlLLSTONES, ....... ...,,_ of lIIPerior quallly IIIId workmanlhlp, 
being lIIIIIIe ftom Burr BIocb oC Ibelr own Imporlallon IIIId .elected II'om !he beel ql1UTlllllln Franee. 

Orden, wllb reference In 1liiY or Ibe Eutern CltIea, prompIIJ execuled • 

.FrOM 1M JIallttROre .. tIIWfea .. 
_E~ :BB.ZOK. lK A O'F'"TNE. 

Amone Ibe man,. uIoDIIhIni eYidencee of Ibe power of maehlaer,-, and Ibe perI'ee&1on 10 whleh Il 
hu &Ualited, none -.0 more worlb,. of examination .nd commendable notice !han Ibe 81eam BrIck 
'Worka or Jb. FK~OIII H. 81lrrB. The proprietor hu 1n.00DIIaD1 operation one or hla IIn& cta. 
maehln .. , for ... blch • gold med" ... u ... arded him b,. Ibe Maryl.nd IoalilDle. 81noo Ibal time, 
bo ... ever, be hu IntroduCed oucb Improyemenll U, In Ibe opinion or ecleDtI1le men, ... arranllbe merit 
or. n .... invention. The mod ... opm-and(, neverlhel-, Ia qulle Ilmple. The cl.y Ia ... heeled aloD& 
on • r,laDk -'Foldln, 10 lb. pQlyer\zer .tlbe lop of lb. machine, ... blch cony_ 111010 dWl& Imme
dl.1e ,., and Incorporalelll ... 11b Ibe .... Ier Ihrown Iber.upon. In Ibla .tate II Ia Ibro ... n Inlo lb. ma
cbln., ... bleb r""ol" .. oIeedIJ,., p..-1Dg Ibe cla,. do ... n Inlo.ell of moQldo, aye In eacb hmel wbleb 
ma"e On • fall ... a,. benea\h. The mould. are Iben traD8l'erred 10 • Ughl barro"' l mo"ed 10 Ibe ,.ard 
and dilcbarged In Ibe uu" .... ,.. The cla,. Ia worked much l114'er!han II can be aOne .. lib !he band, 
and glv ... IOUdll,. 10 Ibe brick .nd correcln ... or Corm rarely equ .. ed. We timed the operation b,. 
Ibe wUob, and round II produelnlr 80 brlckl per mlnnte-lhe avenlp lpeed, h_eyer, Ia iJIj per mID
ule. It .. ill euU,. produce 11I,00iT per d.y. 

We next ..... In operation. Ilmll&r maeblne, ... orked b,. a bone, wllb Ibe ame reanlt-tbe br\eb 
belnl eqnalln eYer,. respect, and all.een made per mlnule. Macblner,- bu bllberlo been dlrecled 10 
worlt ellber Ibe dr,. claT 01' 10ft mnd. Th. preaent invention Ia Intended for. medium bet .. een Ib_ 
extremee, and 10 mOllld !he bricks II'om ·cl.,., lempered 10. conllatence at for Ibe potten' wbeel, 01' 
IDitabie Car II'ont blick, IIIId, coueqnenUy, In quall"'l they mut nearl,. reoemblelbe IaIch brick. 

The ... ork Ia performed by ordinary laborers, chleny boys. Eacb penon mut be prompUy at bla 
post, far Ibe m.chlne ... ill not allo ... 1azIn ... nor Indulgence-It .... II lor no one. 

f ••• , 

THE NEW 

~~i~it iIi£~iiiH~ 
It now In conatant operation al my Yard on LOCUST POINT. It driven by oteam, lhe clay 10 taken 
!tom Ibe baIIt, pu.ed IbronKh .• pulverizer ( ... bleb remoYe.lbe otone,) Inlo Ibe soak pit, wb_1l re
ceive. Ibe waler, Ibence 10 Ibe macblne, wblch Ia geared 10 make 6.l6' revolullona per minule,,-~ 
ont Ove brlclts each time. ar 17110 bricks l1li bour, IiIcludlng contlDgencles. Ten men and III ooys, all 
common laborers, take the clay II'om Ibe pit IIIId place Ibe bricks on Ibe lloor. Ir Ib~re be no atone 
Ibe pwverlzer is not required; Ibe clay Ia Iben Ibrown Inlo Ibe pit, mixed wllb .. alt>.r, IIIId after re
maining .. I nlgbt Ia read,. Cor nse. Mncblne ~; Pulyerlzer IllS, wllb right 10 ... ork It. 

It drfven by Ii bone, tile clay Ia arown Inlo heaps, and eacb IntlOOllllve layer aalnraled; after"'
maI.lni In soak all night ilia IhO'l'eled Inlo tile macblne. They were formerly ballt of two mea, four 
IIIId ave moQld. By a recent Improyement Ibe speed of Ibe shaft 10 Inereued wllbont changing Ibe 
gait orlbe bone, .Dd Ibas Ibe .maller .Ize CCl make 1000 bricks per hour, worked by rour men and 
four boy.. 1L Ia liable 10 nO accIdent except from .loIIe, .. hlch Ia .• pt 10 break a mould. PrIce PlII. 

For tnrIher partlcQ\an, In • pamphlet conlalnlna lUll iDltrncUona on BrIck BnmlDg, .dd,..,. 

• FRA.NCIS H. SMITH, Baltilllore • 
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business. Th~ court of appeals for the western counties is held at 
Lewisburg. It contains three churches, one academy and one print
ing office. 

LEWIS' STORE, a post office at Spottsylvania county, Vir-
ginia. . 

LEWISVILLE, a post village of Brunswick coanty, Virginia, 78 
miles S. S. W. from Richmond. 

LEXINGTON, a handsome post village, capital of Rockbridge 
county, Virginia, on the North.river, an a1Buent of James river, 146 
miles W. from Richmond, and 35 miles N. W. from Lynoh~llrg. 
It is situated in a valley, and surrounded by beautiful mountain 
scenery. W uhington College founded at this place in 1798, and 
endowed by General Washington, has a library of 4950 volumes. 
The Virginia Military Institute was established here by the Legis
lature of Virginia, in 1838-9. Lexington contains four or five 
churches, two seminaries, two printing offices, and several fine brick 
residences. It was laid out in 1778. Population, 1733. 

LuUtRIA, a small village of Prince William county, Virginia. 
LIBERTY, a beautiful post village, capital of Bedford county, Vir

ginia, on the Virginia and Tenn. railroad, 25 miles W. from Lynch
burg. It has a sublime view of the peaks of Otter, which are not 
less than seven miles distant, though they appear to be in the im
mediate vicinity. Liberty has a handsome court house, four churches 
and about 700 inhabitants. 

LIBERTY HALL, a post office of Washington county, Virginia. 
LIBERTY MILLS, a post village in Orange county, Virginia, 79 

miles N. W. from Richmond. 
LIGon, a post office of Charlotte county, Virginia. 
LISBON, a poil village in Bedford county, Virginia, 150 miles W. 

by S. frOID Richmond. 
LITTLE COAL river, in the W. part of Virginia, rises in Logan 

county by two branches, called the Pond aDd SplUce forks, and falls 
into Coal river in Kanawha county. 

LITTLE GUYANDOTTE river, in the W. part of Virginia, falls into 
the Ohio, after forming a part of the boundary between Mason and 
Cabell counties. 
. Ll'1'TLE KANAWHA river, of Western Virginia, rises in Braxton 
county, passes ~rough Gilmer, Wilt and Wood counties, and en
ters the Ohio at Parkersburg. Its general direction is W. N. W. 
its length perhaps 160 miles. The country through which it tIows 

• 
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kB.t1W " a&Q.~~, II 
lIU.NUFACT"vaEIlS OF /I 

-:l1lr.l, ;Jhaa l, 11"61&, II 
~ • ::» II 

I ~I"''I''~ TT,'~:-l\, II I AND DEALERS IN 

I WIU'd.-....zo, .iron .l;aspngs, &0." 
" 01 L C " 111 ~.:Jo. of __ raL-.: L.J C_-k--.I4L. II 

aDA 12 BaltbDore atreet. aear the B~. 
mil en 1111 lad 10 .. 14. .. lUll _ IDcII III P • b a 11' ---- II 

IDe eIIIe1mere. 

&.a;uP{ • S"J.'ANtiBuItf, " 

Ji1~t fo ~ I \~~ Vi~ ~~rJ, :: 
~.... ?f ... d" a-a ..,., ";e 8~.- ..... 
:a.A.r...T:t~OP.:FI. " 

have at all TiIlIle8 OD hand a ruge and select stock, comprising Hamess, /I 
l!'-'r' BLck rid! So &1l U r a r, - en &1l D< l1li-

tIe C~kiu., P .... t Ueawel'l, Morocco, ClIO. .dand Leatber of every " 
c1-.i-". .... n4ld Liv.. Ne-·, 1/'--'; au T. er ')iJ.. 

N. 'B.-Hides and Leather in rough, bought or solel on Com~n. II 
lilt. all re .. 1ft lYl iait -_. II 

--------------------------------
I 

I 
I '[ E: rr:[ .1 [ ::I. 1: U N .r, 

C:I.... • •• B at,) 
Beglleave to infmn you that he has taken Store I 

I &'0. 14v B-t.i:...lrb 8t& de\., ad.J.drudg "'-trOll dau, I 
WlI he 18 r med e I l1ufi I1re 

: :A:DlE~, :1!~;g~l,t:D T:m:lU,: 
I 

~ Every other article usually kept at like Establishments can here be obo I 
t-"'led rer-....t pri--:' 

• R. __ ~ ............. 10 -......, ..... 1IIIw.red.-tlou to pl-,Iba& he wm meIIC I 
wIIh tile ~ wblab he 11 detlpllDed 10 merit. . 

.... 
ni 00 f ,( )(J 
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is hilly and oontalns exteuiYe beds of atone coal, Ind a 1lUmber of 
salt springs. This river is navigable only a few miles. 

LITTU LEYEL, a post office of PocahoRtas oounty, Vir ..... 
Lrl'TLJ: PL,.MOUTB, a small post "mage m King aDd Queen 

county, Virginia, 57 miles E. from Richmond. 
LITTLE RIVE., in the N. E. part of Virginia, is a small a8luent 

of Goose creek, in lAudoun co\Ulty. It h", been rendered J;II.vipbJe 
from its IaOllth to Aldie, by mesas of dam .. 

LITTLE RIVE., a post office of Floyd county, Virginia. 
LITTLE SKIN CREEK, a post office ofLewia county, Virginia. 
LITTLETON, a post office of Sussex county, Virginia. 
LITWALTOIT, a post office of LuacaaUr Goqnty, Virginia. 
LIVELY OAK, a post office ot, Lancaster county, Virginia. 
LLOYD'S, a po.~ odice of Essex county, Virginia, 6t miles N. E. 

from Richmond. 
LoeB LE"E", .. post office of Lunenburg C01lDty, VirgiDia. 
LOCH LOJl(ON~, a pott oiice of Goochlaad ooUDty, Virginia. 
LOC11ST COEK, a POlt office of Louisa county, Virginia, 33 miles 

N. W. from BichmQRd. 
LOCUIT DALK, a post olice of Madiacm ooUDty, ViIgwa. 
LOCUST GROVE, a post office of Orange county, Virginia, 86 

miles N. W. from Richmond. 
LOCUST HILL, a pOlt ofIlee of Middleeex county, Virginia. 
LocvaT LANK, a post oftioe 01 Fayette county, Virginia. 
LOCUST MOUNT, a postoftice ot Accomack county, Virginia. 
LOCUSTVILLE, a POlt oftiee of Accomack conty, Virginia. 
LODOO, a post office of Amelia county, Virginia. 
LOB.u, aco1Ulty in the W. fj, W. part of Virginia, bordering Oil 

Kentucky, has an area of 825 square miles. ~t q iDtersected by 
the Guyandotte river, and bounded on the S. W. by the Tug fork 
of Sandy river. The county slopes toward the ROrth west. The 
surface is mountainous and overspread witll extensive forests; the 
soil is generally good. Indian com, oats aad butter are tlae 1tIplee. 
In 1850 it prodQud 154,943 bushels of com; 20,014 of oats, and 
31,374 pounds of butter. It coatained 8h~ churches, ud 176 pu
pils attending public schools. The highlands of this county 
abound in stone coal and iron, which are not much used at present. 
Formed in 1824 and named ill honor of a distinguilbec1 chid' of th. 
Mingo tribe. Capital, Lawnsville, or LogaR Colll'l Hout.. Pop-
ulation, 3HO; of whom 3633 were free, and wr slaves. . 

• 
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:t. H .. HASKELL," 

MACHINR CARD MANUFACTURBR. I' 
MANUFACTURERS' ARTICI,ES, I 

Belt and Bose Maker,! 
aa South Buta. Street. . I 

IB3£L'Jl'Ul'tt<IDmmo ! 
Also Agent for the sale of Pearl and other Starch. I 
DD:OK, B.&I.BIIUlIB " DD:OK, 

t."'\""'~ 117 Baltimore Street, Oor. of South Street, 
:a.&. L -.r X M: o:a. m • 

• '1'. 
All Profeaaional Buaine. oonfided to them promptly atteDded to. 

Artiftcers' ... orb .easured, &c. 
Dellsaa, PIau aDd SpecUloatloaa prepare4 aDd lent by 1Iall. 

___ :ED __ O._. 

THOlU.8 DIXON, THOMAS BALBIBNIE, JAlOi:8 M. DIXON. 
810 W. J'a:rette 8&., J'JukI1D ~ IIUuaIop SIne&. l1li8 W. Fa,.... 8L. 

II"A'2'K.6.BD " 808B, 
DEALERBIN 

LEATHER, TRIMMINGS AND FINDINGS. 
R. II: Com~ Cb.eapa1de and Lombard Street, 

::a A :£.. or :z: llWE 0 R. B .. 
W"~ MIIM In pare nIdl cu r 

CoaDt17 (laU' 1!DdIIa. 1II_11D aad Ltn_ 

... 
aty.... r-tlag, 
OUt "Ie Leatlaer. a.tta ~ 
lIeJBIiMIk" ItaIIaD modu 
JIarDeu Leath.... 111_ or;U k ...... 
~ II Biadlap ".. .. 

PateD& Leatber. B .. t1ppe~ .f IIUk LaeeII, .. II 
......... ()a" lUlu, ... Roiw .. CloUoa.... .. 
Genaaa.... LIIdDa 1IIdM. AJMl II'IDIIlDtP .-l'IIlly. 

Also W A. TER PROOF CORK SOLES, which will be BOld to dealers at Factory Prices. 
Mercbaafll and oChers TlltUng Che 01'1 would do well 10 call on 111 before pllnlbaalnl: ellewh_ 

Oar IItIDok Ie heh and IIaa beeJi eelecIed wlCh -aderable ~ In order 10 pl'OC!IIle lfie IDIII& IAIlt.
able arltclee for the Inode 1'JII8I1III7. Orden &om Che coanlry wU1 be ftIIed prompUy, aDd be u well 
I8IeIIed • U baJen TIIltN 11M 0111 tIIem.IeIne • 

.JA.1Di18 A.. IlA.YKA.JlD, PIDTEB. BOS8, 
Cnama. en DIll UU Flu: ". D.uu.vGB .. Boa. 
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LOGAN COUll'!' HoolE, er LAWlfSnLLE, a small post ,;u'e" 
capital of Logan county, Virginia, on the Guyandotte river, 350 
miles W. from Richmond. . 

LOMBARDY GB.OVE, a post village of Mecklenburg county, Va. 
LONDON BlUDGE, a post village in Princess Anne. county, Vir-

ginia, 100 miles S. E. from Richmond. 
LONG BOT'l'OIll, a post office of Marshall county, Virginia. 
LoNG BUNCH, a post office of Franklin couaty, Virginia, 
LONG CREEK, a post office of Louisa county, Virginia. 
LONG MEADOW, a post office of Page county, Virginia. 
LONG PINE, a post office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
LOB.ENTz'S STORE" a post office of Lewis county, Virginia. 
LOB.ENZOTILLE FOUNDRY, a post office of Shenandoah county, 

Virginia. 
LORETTO, a small post village of Essex county, Virginia, 69 

niiles N. E. from Richmond. 
LOST CREEK, a post office of Harrison county, ViJginia. 
LOST RiVER, a posf office of Hardy county, Virginia. 
LOUDOUlf, a county in the N. E. part of Virginia, bordering on 

Maryland, contains 486 square miles. The Potomac river forms its 
N. E. boundary, and it is drained by Goose creek. The surface is 
hiUy, having the Blue Ridge on the N. W. border, and the Kittoc
tan mountain near the middle of the county. The soil varies from 
a rich alluvion to an unproductive clay, but a large portion of it is 
fertile. Wheat, Indian corn, oats, grass, pork. ud beef are the 
staples. In 1850 this county produced 563,930 bushels of wheat; 
749,428 of com; 117,055 of oats; 11,990 tons of hay, and 422,-
021 pounds of butter. The quantity of butter was the grE!atest 
produced by anyone county of the State, and that of wheat greater 
than in any except Rockingham county. There wereM ftour, grist 
and saw mills, one iron furnace, three woolen factories, and nine 
tanneries. It contained 33 churches, two newspaper offices, 1703 
pupils attending public schools, aDd 86 attending academies or 
other schools. The county contains limestone, marble, granite, 
gneiss, aDd other primitive rocks. .It was formed from Fairfax 
county in 1757, and named in honor of the Earl of Loudoun. Capi
tal, Leesburg. Population, 22,079, of whom 16,438 were free, and 
5641 slaves. 

LOUISA, a county in the E. central part of Virginia, has an area 
of about 600 square. miles. The North Anna rinr forms its north. 
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BALTIIIOaB 8UB8CJUBBU. 

NUT, .T & 'WASHER MANUFACT8IY. 
134 Thames Street, between Au & Volf'e, F. P. 

:a A. L T:J: M: <>:R. BI. 
FRAZIER & ATKINSON 

Are utlDlivl1y eagapcl ill tlte1ll&llllllcture or every delcriptloa or 
lf1lis, •• .., CealIlM ...... au. ...., PIInr Po .. .., 
Barn, B ..... Bl ... , Chua LlDka. 
'Wuben, J'IJe. Botto..., 00ae1a :a ..... 

The attention of KachiniatB, Oar Builden, Agricultural Implement Kakers, Ship 
Builders, Bucket lIabrII, 'l'tn and Sheet-Iron Worken. and all others, I.e relp(!Ctfulll 
directed w the abon &riicl_, which are kept COIIIIt&Iltiy on hancl or made W order 
w nit the convenience ofpurcbasers. RAIL ROAD and BRIDGE CONTRACTORS 
will find it w their ad_tAle w eall on ai, as we are prepared w farnbh TUCK 
ud BRIDGE BOLTSl ud Oold Punched NUTS or the largeIt dimensions. Welle 
alIo prepared w do all kiDds or JOB PUNCHINGI viz: Ralling, Window Ban, ud 
GraUIIC for Ware __ , Diagonal Bracee, .c. &e. __ All CorreIpoadellce and 
Orden promptiy attended to. and goods pack;;i and forwarded to any portion or the 
United Statal. 

Bolt. of ft,,, deeoription alwa,. OD hud or made to order. 

BRUOE, 
ijilii~ii', 

8.1 Idsht Street, noar Lombard, 
aa.wamq)lata, 

I. pre ..... to .aU to olde. 01' repair u 10110..,., 

Steam and Water Pip88 for Steam Boatl, Stationary Eogin ... D .. 
tillerin and otber Pur..... K~ttl88 of an dimen.iou, Miaeral Water 
Founta and Pipes, Self.ooarging Mineral Water Apparatul aDd Pipet, 
an complete, on tbe most improved plans. Steam Drying Cylinder (or 
Cotton and Woolen Mills. AU tDOrt dOM by lilt 1tIGITa1ll,tJ. 

'1'. B. WI8B, 

EDGE TOOLS, 
hi Iol4, ww..&e u4 -...u, .0. 28 oo.COBD .r. 

IJAIL. "'O~Ol!lE. 
Also Repairing of every de-

scription at moderate prices. . 
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ern boundary; the county is also drained by the South-Anna and 
Little rivers. The surface is hilly; the soiJ, originally fertile, has 
been partly worn out. Tobacco, In<}ian corn and wheat are the 
staples. In 1850 this county produced 1,584,~5 lbs. of tobacco; . 
377,288 bushels of corn, and 199,521 of wheat. There were seven 
flour, grist and saw mills, one iron furnace and three tanneries. It 
contained 26 churches and 452 pupils attending public schools. 
Gold mines have.been worked in this county, but are not very pro-

. ductive. It is intersected' by the Central railroad of Virginia. 
I Formed in 1742. Capital, Louisa Court House Population 16,-

691, of whom 6827 were free, and 9864 slaves. 
LOUISA COURT HOUSE, a small post village, capital of Louisa 

county, Virginia, on the Central railroad; 60 miles N. W. from 
Richmond. . 

LOVELY MOUNT, a post-office of Montgomery county Virginia. 
LOVE'S MILLS, a post-o!ice of Washington county, Virginia. 
LOVETTSVILLE, a post-village of Loudoun cOllnty, Virginia, 2 

miles from the Potomac, and 166 miles north from Richmond. It 
contains 2 or a churches. 

LOVINGSTON, a post-village, capital of Nelson county, Virginia, 
118 miles West from Richmond. It is beautifully situated on a 
branch of Tye river, and surrounded by hills, the summits of which 
afford a magnificent view of the Blue Ridge. The village has 3 
churches and about 360 inhabitants. 

LUMBERPoaT, a post-village in Harrison county, Virginia. 
LUNENBURG, a county in the S. S. E. part of Virginia, has aD. 

area ofabout 370 square miles. It. is bounded on the North by Not
toway river, and on the South by the Meherrin riTer. The surface 
is uneven; the soil is moderately fertile. Indian corn and 1:obacco 
are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 240,065 bushels of 
corn, and 2,274,668 pounds of tobacco. There were 7 flour and 
grist mills, 2 tanneries and 1 manufactory of farming implements. 
It contains 26 churches, and 450 pupils attending public schools. 
Formed in 1746. Capital, Lewistown. Population, 11,692; of 
whom 4505 were free and 7187 slaves. 

LUlI'EltBU~Q COURT HOUSE, or LEWISTOWN, a small post-village 
capital of Lunenburg county, Virginia, 91 miles South West from 
Richmond. It has an elevated situation, and contains a handsome 
court house. 

LUNEY'S CREEK, a post-village of Hardy co., Virginia. 
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T .A..T LOB., 

''''~\'\\'-'\a'
IIA~~B •• 

Importer and Manufacturer of 

l'£m<Btf gtWIlI& 
Ko. 5 CALVERT STREET, 

:COPPOSITE BARNUM'S HOTEL,) ! 
:a .A.::L. T 1: 1\1.1: C> :R.:m. ~ 
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LURAY, a post-yillage, capital of Page county, Virginia, 136 miles 
North West from Richmond. It is plea;antly situated in a fertile 
limestone yalley. Here is a quarry of fine marble. Luray contains 
several churches and about 500 inhabitants. 

LYNCHBURG, a 
flourishing city of 
Campbell county, 

Virginia, is finely 
sit uated 011 a steep 
decli v i ty on the 

right (S.) bank of James river, 120 miles W. S. W. from Richmond 
and 20 miles S. E. from the Blue Ridge. Lat. 37° 36' N., Ion. 79° 
22' W. The South Side railroad, leading to Petersburg and Rich
mond, connects here with the Virginia and Tennessee railroad, 
which is to form part of the most direct route from the Eastern 
States to those of tht! South-west, and to be one of the principal 
thoroughfares of the Union. The James River and Kanawha canal, 
the greatest public work in the State, following the course of th~ 
river from the falls at Richmond, is completed to Buchanan, about 50 
miles above Lynchburg, and is to be continued to Covington. 'The 
distance between Richmond and Lynchburg by canal is 147 miles. 
The navigation of the canal renders this town the market o(an ex
tensive and fertile tract of country. The principal article is tobacco, 
of which about 15,000,000 pounds are inspected here annually. 
About 300,000 bushels of 'wheat are also received here every year. 
The city is supplied with river water from a reservoir which is e~
vated about 253 feet above the level of the river, and contains 400,-
000 gallons. This work was finished in 1829, at a cost of $50,000. 
The river is here about 200 yards wide, and is crossed by a fine 
bridge. It affords abundan(water power, which is employed in the 
manufacture of cotton, wool, flour, &.c. The city contains 9 churches, 
numerous schools, 3 printing offices, 3 banks, 3 savings banks, 1 , 
cotton and woolen factory, 36 tobacco factories, 4 brass and iron 
fOllndries and 150 stores, in which the annual sales exceed $2,000,-
000. Capital employed in 1851 in manufactures, $725,000. The 
town was founded in 1786, and incorporated in 1805. In 1848 it 
contained 7678 inhabitants. Population in 1854, about 14,000. 

McDONALD'S MILL, a post-office of Montgomery county, Va. 
McDOWELL, a post-office of Highland county, Virginia 
:rdCELROY, a post office of Doddridge county, Virginia. 
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B. 'WEBB" SON, 
;linlS AID ;lnlAL UllIunl IlltBAITS, 
Gomer of Boward " Pratt Streets, 

NEA.B BALTlMOBB .. OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT, 
::a ..&. 1.11 or % :alE 0 R. :III • 

We keep constantly on hand a flJll supply of GROCERIES and 
LIQUORS, which we will aell at the lowest market prices. . 

We give our prompt attentiOll to the sale of all country Produce consigned to us. 

ROBERT T. BANES, 
IIIPORTEll AJfD DEALER IH 

«, :IE ~ - • 
GLASS ct QUEENSIYARE, 

Britannia Ware, Casters, &c. 
"-50. 41 BALTIMORE 8TREIIT, 

(OOJlI<D .. nEnDlcK,) 

::a..&. 1.11 or % :alE 0 ~:m. 

STONE AND EA.RTHENWARE AT FACTORY PRICES. 

T. NEWTON KURTZ, 

PUBLISIII, BOOISILLII &: ITITIOIII, : 
'~ ID [ii ~ 11 r! [R A ~ ~ [p Iil [p [E [R ~ I 

8LANK ACCOUNT 800K MANUFACTURER, 
No. 161- Pratt Street, Opposite the Maltby Bouse, 

mAtL9tlWq)taUtQl 
.1 b 

T. N. K. publishes and is General Agent for the sale of English and German 

LUTHERAN HfIN-BOOKB. CATEOHISlB, PRAYER-BOOKS, ALlANACS, 
.AND ALSO ALL 0'l'lID LUTHERAN PUBJ.IOATION8. 

__ The O1Iice of the-LUTHERAN OBSERVER is at his Store, where all business 
connected with the paper is transacted. 

lWI8. BADATH SCHOOL BOClETY'S LIBRARY BOO][8. 
A full assortment of these excelleut publications always on hand and for sale at 

Catalogue prices. ThOle of the AMERICAN S. S. UNION also for sale. Full de
scriptive Catalogues supplied gNliil. 

~~--~-~-

~ The hl,llelt market prioe paid tor B.AOS, In CUh or Trade. 
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McFARLAND'S, a post-office of Limenburg county, Virginia, 79 
miles South West from Richmond. 

MCGALVY8V1LLE, a post-office of RockiDgham county, Vtrginia. 
McKINNEY'S, a post-office of Ritchie county, Virginia. ° 

MACKSBURG, a post-office oiGiles county, Virginia. 
MADDOX, a post-office of Hanover county, Virginia. 
MADISON, a county in the North East central part of Virginia, 

has an alea of 280 square miles. The Rapidan river forms its bdun
dary on tbe S. S. E. and Soutb West; it is also drained by Robert
son's and Hazel rivers, which rise within its limits. The Blue 
Ridge forms the North West boundary of the county; the surface is 
diversified by other elevations, and is noted for the sublimity of its I 

I 

scenery. The soiloftbe valleys is fertile. The county is timbered I. 
with the oak, hickory, cherry and other trees. Indian com, wheat, 
oats, bay, butter alld live stock are the staples. In 1850 this county 
produced 343,443 bushels of corn, 136,684 of wheat, 21,890 of oats, 

I 1,667 tons of hay~ and 81,18-4 pounds of butter. There were 27 
1Iour, grist and saw mills, 7 tanneries, and 1 woolen factory. It 
contained 15 churches, and 386 pupils attending academies and other 
schools. Extensive beds of copper ore are found in the Blue Ridge, 
but are not worked at present. The county is traversed by the Blue 
Ridge turnpike. Organized in 1792. Capital, Madisontown. 
Population, 9331; of whom 4607 were free, and 4724 slaves. 

MADISON COUllT HOUSE, capital of Madison county, Virginia, 
70 miles North West from Richmond, 96 miles from Washington. 
It contains several churches, and there are 5 flouring mills in its vicin
ity. It has a healthy situation on high ground, and commands a beau
tiful view of the Blue Ridge. Population, about 800. 

MADISON MILLS, a.post-village of Madison county, Virginia, has 
a woolen factory. 

MAGNOLIA, a post-office of Washington county, Virginia. 
MAIDEN SPRING, a post-office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 

j' MAIUISU8 STATIO., a post-office of Prince William county, Vir
ginia. 

MANCHESTER, a post-village of Chesterfield county, Virginia, on 
the James river, opposite Richmond, with which it is connected by 
a bridge. It has a beautiful situation, and contains several elegant 
residences erected by peasons who do business in Richmond. It , 
has 2 churches, and manufactories of tobacco, cotton and flour. I 

Population in 1863 estimated at 1,800 , _0 _I 
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1. THOMAS TRA V ERS, 

'~'\a~'''\a'- ,,~"'-, 
COMMI~SION MERCHANT, 

Ro. 243 P'RATT STREET, 
(BETWEEN LIGHT AND CHARLES,) 

:&:.4. L 'r:E M: o:n. m. 

JOSEPH HOPKINS. WK. F.AIRCBILD. 

SUCCESSORS TO 

Oa.3IIlY: cIiJ :a:OPS:l:1\T8, 

MlElPHI:lIUH11 I uUlLOlR\$~ , 
No. 130 BALTIMORE STREET, 

NORTH WEST COR. OF CHARLES STREET, 

••••• 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

~:m .A.:D -y- l.\t.1: .A.:D:Ie 

.~&UlDlaDe 
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, 

One Pr10e oD.l.y. 
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MANGOBICX, a post-office of King William county, Virginia, 40 
miles E. N. E. from Richmond. 

MANNINGTON, a village of Marion county, Virginia, On the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad. 

MANNSBOBOUGB, a post-village in Amelia county, Virginia, 30 
miles South West from IUchmond. 

MANSI'IELD, a post-office of Louisa county, Virginia. 
MARBLE HILL, a post office of Prince Edward county, Virginia, 

83 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
MARION, a county in the North West part of Virginia, has an 

area of about 300 square miles. It is drained by the Monongahela 
river and its branches, the West fork, and Tygart's Valley river, 
which unite within its limits. In 1850 the county produced 167,071 
bushels of corn, 48,469 of wheat, 93,095 of oats, 6,125 tons of hay 
and 144,409 pounds of butter. There were 17 flour mills, 11 saw 
mills, 1 iron foundry and 3 tanneries. It contained 21 churches, 
and 720 pupils ftttending public schools. Mines of good-stone coal 
are extensively worked, and iron ore is abundant. Steamboats as
cend the river as far as the county seat; the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad passes through the county. It is plentifully supplied with 
water-power. Organized in 1841:..2, and named in honor of Gen-

I eral Francis Marion, a prominent actor in the war of the Revolution. 
Capital, Fairmont. Population, 10,552, of whom 10,458 were free, 

I and 94 slaves. 
MARION, a small post-village, capital of Smythe county, Virginia, 

on the Middle fork of Holston river, 275 miles West by South from 
Richmond. 

MAllXSV1LLE, a post-village of Page county, Virginia, 100 miles 
North West from Richmond. 

MARLIN BOTTOM, a post-office of Pocahontas county, Virginia. 
MARSHALL, a county in the North West part of Virginia, border

ing 'on Pennsylnnia and Ohio, has an area of about 230 square 
miles. The Ohio river washes its Western border, and Fishing and 
Grave creeks flow through the county. Indian corn, wheat, oats, 
apples and cattle are the chief products.. In 1850 there were raised 
30.2,130 bushels of corn, 74,976 of wheat, 114,345 of oats, and 
132,100 pounds of butter were made. It contained 15 churches, 
700 pupils attending public schools, and 60 attending an academy. 
Stone coal and water-power are abundant. Formed in 1835, and 
named in honor of John Marshall, late chief-justice of the United 
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I SISSON & BAIRD'S . 

I ~lJ~~~ ~~rnlOO~~ W®rnl~~~: 
Comer North and lIonument Streets, 1 

1m A 11 ~ II ~ (Q)IFl lEo , 

Always on hand a large alSortment of Marble Mantels, I 
Monuments, Tombs, Garden Statuary, &c. . I 

Blocks and Slabs are furnished to the Trade at the lowest I 
New York and Philadelphia prices. I -----------------------------1 

G. W. NEILL. I'M. DUROSS. W. F. WASBBUlUf. I 
NEILL, DUROSS 4; CO'S 

FIRST PRE MIUM ; 

~,\~\\, ""'-'-6PP;;! 
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS 

No. 4: Sou:th. G-a,y S'tree't. i I 

I 

[;} III {b 1r U rill (!)[a r! • I ------1 
1.. McNEAL. G. D. 8IllTB. R. B. 8111TD. I 

SDllTH, .cHEAI. & CO. :, 
i MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN , 

I Al1©®IBI®l1g ©£llilPlIrlllElllg: 
ETHEREdL OIL, 'e. 

'VV .A. '.R.:IiI:a: 0 U &::m 
No. 34 SOUTS OALVERT ·STREET, I 

DZ&-rZLL::m:a. y 

No. 13 WEST GRANBY STREET, I 
..... 1 .... 11. 
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States. Capital, Eli~ethtown. Population, 10,138,. of whom 
10,089 were free and 49 slaves. . 

MARSHALLSVILLE, a post-office of Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
MARTINSBURG, a flourishing post-village, capital of Berkley county, 

Virginia, on Tuscarora creek, and on the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, 180 miles North from Richmond. It is situated in a fertile 
and elevated region,. a few miles West from the Blue Ridge. The 
town contains 4 or 6 churches, 2 academies, 2 newspaper offices, 
and 1 almshouse. Population in 1853, about 2,600. 

MARTINSVILLE, a small post village, capital of Henry county, 
Virginia, on a branch of the Dan river, 207 miles W. S. w: from 
Riohmond. 

MAlI,YSVIiLE, a post village in Campben county, Virginia, neat 
Staunton river, 115 miles S. W. by W. from Richmond. 

MARYSVILLE, a post village, capital of Charrotte county, Virginia, 
is situated near the railroad from Richmond to Danville, 100 mille 
S. W. from the former. It contains three churches, an academy, 
and about 600 inhabitants. 

MASON, • county in the W. part or Virginia, bordering on the 
I Ohi(\ river, has an area of 3000 square miles. The KaDawha river 

flows through the middle, of the county into the Ohio. Indian com, 
wheat, cattle and swine are the staples. In 1850 it produced 399,-
080 bu!bels of corn, and 20,545 of wheat. There were two 60ur 
mills, five grist mille, four IJftW mills, and two taBneftes. It COB
tained twelve churches, and 1150 pupils attending public schools. 
Timber and stone coal are a.bundant. Formed in l8Ot, and named 
in honor of George Mason, a distinguished statesman of Virginia. 
Capital, Point Pleasant. Population; 7539; of whom 6892 were 
free, and 647 slaves. 

MA.SBANUTTEN, a post office of Page county, Virginia, 144 miles 
N. W .. from Richmond . , 

MASSIE'S MILLS, a post ~ce of Nelson county, Virginia. 
MATTAPONY RIVER, in the E. S. E. part of Virginia, rises in 

Spottsylvania county, and flowing in a general S. E. course after 
forming the boundary between King and Queen and Kin, William 
counties, unite.s with the Pamunkey to form the York river. 

MATTHEW", a county in the E. part of Virginia, bordering on 
Chesapeake bay, near its southern extremity. It consists of a penin
sula washed by Piankatank river on the N., by the Chesapeake on 
the E. and by Mobj1lek bay on the" W., and joined to the main 
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AlfDERSON & JESSOP, 
IHPORTJ:RS AND DEALERS IN 

POREIGN .!lND DOMESTIC 

II 6:\ .111> W 6:\ 11 • PI 
COR. LIGJI't;DD PRA'rl' STREETS, 

183 £ L 'lr n lit <ID m mo 
F. w.~ & R. XING, 

No. aa6 BALTIMORE STREET, , 
1DA1L\I,aUlq)Ultl, . 

• ", ~ACTURER8OF 

-I.ENGINEER'S, SURYEYING, DRAWING, AND 
.~ Daguerreotype Implements, viz: 
• THEODOLITES, 'I1lANSm; LEVELS, SURVEYING CDMPASSES. 

DaA. WIlIG nnrraUllE!fTs IN CA.B., PROII tl.IO TO .100. 

ChainsJ Tape IJDesJ 'Ivory Protractori,- Scales, &C. 
'. Also. general allortment of Daguerreotype Stock and M~rials of 
all kinds, ,which we will lell at the lowest marJcet prices. 

, . 
JY:UR.DOO~'& 

IMPROVED PATENT PL!TFORM SUALES. 
Those in w_ of SOALES of any description, will find it to 

their adn.ntege to eumine the qualities and prices of these Sca1es, 
which are of the very beat construction, materials and workman
ahip!. and which, in avength, accuracy and durability, canllot be 
eXcelled, 118 the unqtalUled approbation of those using them in 

--~- this and other States, will prove. Also, 

. ' , 

.. 

Counter Scalea, P_nt Bahmce. and Appa
rata&, Scale Beams, &.c. 

' . 
Wholesale and Retail, at lowest 'prices, and warranted correct. 

MANUFACTORY, 
Ro. 48 SOUTH CHAJlT.J!S STBEIIT, 

- mAaum ... 
-~: RICHARD MURDOCH. 

Scales of any description, size or 
capacity, made at ahort 1I0tice. ~~~ -- ~ - ~~~==-
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land by an isthmus about one mile wide. Length 20 miles; great
est breadth eight miles. Area, about 90 square miles. The surface 
is extremely level; the soil is sandy and moderately fertile. Wheat, 
potatoes, oats, hay, and live st9clcare the staple~. The forests con
SIst of pine, chestnut, and a species of oak, valuable for ship build
ing, which is an important branch of business in this county. In 
1850 the county produced 7640 bushels of wheat; 13,292 of sweet 
potatoes; 19,405 of oats, and 1288 tons of hay. There were two 
saw mills, one tannery, nine churches, and 400 pupils attending 
public schools. Named in honor of General Matth~ws, an officer 
in the war of the Revolution and afterwal"ds governor of Georgia. 
Capital, Westville. Population, 6714, of whom 3791 were free, 
and 2923 slaves. 

MATTHEWS COU.aT HOUSE, a post village, capital of Matthews 
county, Virglnia, 70 miles E. from Richmond, is situated near an 
arm of Chesapeake bay. , 

MATTHEW8VILLE, a village in Pocahontas county, Virginia, 170 
miles N. W. by W. from Richmond. 

MAYFIELD, a small postvillage of Isle of Wight county, Virginia, 
is pleasantly situated, 72 miles S. E. from Richmond. 

MAYO, a small river of Virginia and North Carolina, rises by two 
branches, the North and South Mayo, in Patrick county, of the 
former State, and. 1Jow~ng south-eastward into North Caro~na, 
enters the Dan river at Madison. 

MAYO, a post office of Halifax county, Virginia. 
MAYONING, a post village in Patrick county, Virginia. 
MAYSVILLE, a post village, capital of Buckingham county, Vir-

ginia, is situated on Slate river, at the head of navigation, 27 miles 
from its mouth, and 87 miles W. from Richmond. 

MEADOW BLUFF, a post office of Greenbrier oounty, Virginia. 
MEADOW DALE, a post office of Highland county, Virginia. 
MEADOW RIVER, a small stream in the W. central part of Vir-

ginia, rises ill' Greenbrier county, and flows along the boundary be
tween Nicholas and Fayette counties into Gauley river . 

. MEADOW RIVER, a post office of Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
MEADVILLE, a thriving post village of Halifax county, Virginia, 

on the Bannister river, at the head of navigation; about 136 miles 
S. W. from Richmond .. Population in 1853, about 500. 

MECHANICSBURG, a post office of Gile!! county, Virginia. 
MECHANICS RIVER, a post office of AlbElmarle~county, Virginia. 
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WHOLESALE HANurACTURER or 

"''-'-'' 
COdL HODS, dSH BllCKETB, 

Fi2'e Oliurrie2'l, .Allm elmoTeRI, (CosR ~n1Ttelrl, ~CI'. 
No. 18 OONOORD STREET, 

BETWEBN LOMBARD AND PRATl', 

MOR 0000 FA OTOR Y. 

G. H. L 0 C H E'R & Ie O. 
KANUF.lOTUBERlJ OF ALL KINDS OF 

MOROOOO LEATHER, 
Ko. 137 Front St., (Grubb's old Stand,) 

Where they manufacture every variety of MOROCCO and LININGS 

suitable for the trade. The proprietors are practical men, formerly 
of Pa., and are operating with Phila. hands. All who patronize 
them will find their IItock as cheap and good as (can be had in 
the East. 

CHARLES F ARINGER, 

8G&W> .s ~'&Hiii.iI 
(MANU FACTU RER, 

OOIfSTITVTIOR STBBBT, .a •• D ••••• 
Always on hand a large stock of articles in the line, of superior 

manufacture, and to be disposed of on reasonable terms. 
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MECHANICSVILLE, a post village of Louisa county, Virginia, 65 
miles N. W. from Richmond. It has one churcb. 

MECKLENBURG, a county.in the S. S. E. part of Virginia, border
ing on North Carolina, has an area of 600 square miles. It is inter
sected by the Roanoke river, bounded on the N. by the Meherrin, 
and also drained by Allen'.s, Bluestone, and.many other creeks. In
dian corn, wheat, oats, and tobacco are the staples. In 1850 the 
county produced 552,466 bushels of com; 113,016 of wheat; 184,-
695 of oats, and 4,863,184 pounds of tobacco. There were eight 
Bour and grist mills, three tobacco factories, five tanneries, and two 
coach factories. It contained thirty churches, 284 pupils attending 
public schools, and 328 attending academies and other schools. 
Granite and other primary rocks underlie the surface. Organized in 
1764. Capital, Boydtown. Population, 20,630, of whom 8168 
were free, and 12,462 slaves. 

MEHERRIN, a river of Virginia and North Carolina, rises in Lu
nenburg and Charlotte counties of the former State. It passes into 
North Carolina and tlows along the boundary between Gates and 
Hertford counties, until it unites with the Nottoway river to ferm 
the Chowan. Its general direction is E. S. E., and. its whole 
length i. estimated.at about 150 miles. It is navigable by sloops to 
Murfreesborough in North Carolina. 

MEHERRIN DEPOT, a post office of Southampton county, Va. 
MELON, a post office of Barbour county, Virginia. 
MELROSE, a post office of Rockingham county, Virginia. 
MERCER, a county in the S. W. part of Virginia, has an area of 

440 square miles. It is intersected by the Blue Stone river, bounded 
on the E.by the Kanawha or New river, and also drained by Brush 
and other creeks. Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay, and live stock are 
the staples. In 1850 this county produced 105,946 bushels of corn; 
12,284 of wheat; 36,280 of oats, and 1375 tons of hay. It con
tained four churches, and 400 pupils attending public schools.' Or
ganized in 1837. Capital, Princeton. Population, 4222; of whom 
4045 were free, and 177 slaves. 

MERCER SALT WORKS, a post office of Mercer county, Virginia. 
MEREDITH'S TAVERN, a post office of Marion county, Virginia. 
MED.BIlIt:AN'S SHOP, a post office of Prince Edward county, Vir-

ginia, 96 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
MESSONGO, a post office of Accomack county, Virginia. 
METOllt:PKIN, a post office of Accomack county, Virginia. 
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BALTIMORE BELL & BRASS FOUNDRY. ..... ' 

WILLIAM PETERS, 1 

rnJ(fJ&~~ ~ OO~~~ ~®M~[ID~[fJ9 
No.8 PRATT STREET, 

(NEAR THE BRIDGE,) 

:a .A. ,x.... T J: 1\1.1: c) ::R. ::m • 
ALSO DEALER III 

or Every Deseription, 

W •••••••••• PIP.8,! 
I 

LEI.A.T::a::ElS. ' SElLT:J:NG, 

1MI1E~Al1l1n(C (WttJIMI lp>A(clKnM«n~ 

Composition Spikes, &c. II 
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MIDDLEBOURNE, a thriving post village, capital of Tyler county, 
Virginia, on Middle Island creek, 45 miles S. by W. -from Wheeling. 
It has a turnpike leading to the Ohio river, and contains a flouring 
mill. 

MIDDLEBROOK, a post village of Augusta co., Va., ten miles S. 
W. from Staunton. It contains a church and about 60 dwellings. 

MIDDLEBURG, a handsome post borough of Loudoun county, 
! Virginia, on a small aftluent of the Potomac, 143 miles N. from 

I
! . ltichmond. It has three churches, a flourishing academy, seven 

stores and one tobacco fac~ry. _ Population about 800. 
MIDDLE FORK, a post office of Randolph county, Virginia. 

i MIDDLE I~LAND CREEK, in the N. W. part of Virginia, rises 
near the boundary between Lewis and Harrison counties. It furnishes 
ample water power. 

MIDDLE MOUNTAIN, a post office of Botetourt county, Virginia. 
. MIDDLEPORT, a post office of Braxton county, Virginia. 

MIDDLE RIVER, of Virginia, a hranch of the Shenandoah, rises 
in Augusta county, flows eastward and unites with the North riyer 
near Port Republic, in Rockingham county. 

MIDDLESEX,. a county in the E. part of Virginia, bordering on I 
Chesapeake bay, at the month of Rappahannock river. The latter' 
forms the entire boundary on the N. E., and Piankatank river on 
the S. W. The -length is 39 miles; mean breadth about 5 miles; 

I area about 150 square miles. In 1850 there were raised 134,253 
bushels of corn, and 30,762 of wheat. There were eight grist mills 
and five saw mills. It contained nine churches, 152 pupils attend
ing public schools, and 74 attending other schools. Formed in 
1675. Capital, Urbana. Population, 4394, of whom 2052 were 
free, and 2342 slaves. 

MIDDLETOWN, a post village of Frederick county, Virginia, on 
the turnpike leading from Winchester to Staunto.n, 13 miles S. S. 
W. from the former. It contains two churches. 

MIDDLE WAY, a post village of Jeft'erson county, Virginia, near 
Opequan creek, seven miles S. W. from Charlestown, contains two 
churches. Population, about 500.' ' 

MILFORD, a post village of Caroline county, Virginia, on the 
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad, 38 miles from 
Richmond: 

MILFORD, a small village of Preston county, Virginia, on the 
turnpike from Branonville to Fishing creek. 
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E. II. BOSLEY, 
IMPORTSR OF 

FOREleN AND DOMESTI C 

jwammvamll 0 : 
No.4 LIGHT STllBBT WHARF, I 

FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PRATT ST. 

BALTXJY:O:a..E. 

EDGE TOOLS, 
And 1014, Whol..tl ud Betail, 

N"o. 915. 
COR. E. PRA.TT.I: MILL STS . 

• IfK.la lI.lallKT Ir.lCK, 

~AD.. irO~OIrd.IE. 
Also Repairing of every de· 

scription at moderate prices. 

JOHN D. HAlVIlVIOND, 

: SADDLE, HARNESS, 
AX'%) 

: 1r~M~~ 1~~M~&©lM~~rm9 \ 
I . iWBOIiESALE AKJ) RBTAIL, I 

No. :JoD Baltimore Street, 
(OPPOSITE THE EUTAW HOUSE,) .a •• II •• am. 

Manufactures and keeps conltantly on hand Inry deICription of 

'I Barness, Trunks, Va1ises. Carpet Bags, Collars, 
, And eftry other article in his line. All orie" executed with neatness and dispatch. 

l 
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MILLBOROUGB SPRING, a post village of Bath county, Virginia, 
157 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. Medicinal springs occur in 
the vicinity. 

MILL CREEK, a post office of Berkley county, Virginia, abont 
168 miles N. by W. from Richmond. 

MILLDALE, a post office of Warren county, Virginia. 
MILLER'S MILL, a post office of Bath county, Virginia. 
MILLER'S TAVERN, a post office of Essex county, Virginia. 
MILL FALLS, a post office of Marion county, Virginia. 
MILLINGTON, a post office of Albemarle county Virginia. 
MILL POINT, a post village in Pocahontas county, Virginia. 
MILLVILLE, a post village of King George county, Virginia, 

about 70 miles N. N. E. from Richmond. 
MILLWOOD, a post village of Clarke county, Virginia, 140 miles 

N. by W. from Richmond. It has one or two churches, and seve
ral flouring mills. 

MINGO FUT, a post office of Randolph county, Virginia. 
MINT SPRING, a post office of Augusta county, Virginia. 
MODEST TOWN, a small.post village of ·Accomack county, Vir-

ginia, three miles from the Atlantic, and ten miles E. from Acco
mack Court House, contains two churches and a few shops. 

MONONGALIA, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, bordering 
on Pennsylvania, has an area of 630 square miles. It is intersected 
by the Monongahela and Cheat rivers. The surface is hilly. Lau
rel Hill, the most western ridge of the Alleghanies, passes through 
the E. part of the county. Much of the soil is fertile. Cattle, lum
ber, Bour and iron are the chief exports. In 1850 this county pro
duced 184,379 bushels of com; 52,370 of wheat; III ,252 of oats; 
6013 tons of hay, and 145,178 pounds of butter. There were 25 
flour and grist mills, 13 saw mills, one nail factory, one iron forge, 
two iron foundries, and three furnaces. It contained 31 chUrches, 
548 pupils attending public schools, and 468 attending other 
schools. It is traversed by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Stone 
coal is abundant. Formed in 1776. Capital, Morgantown. Pop
ulation, 12,387; of whom 12,211 were free, aDd 176 slaves. 

MONROE, a county in the S. W. central part of Virginia, contains 
450 square miles. It is drained by the Gre~nbrier and New rivers, 
which unite on its N. W. border. In 1860 it produced !50,456 
bushels of com; 51,436 of wheat; 97,460 of oats; 6073 tons of· 
hay, and 175,254 pounds of butter. There were four flour mills, 

40 
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B. WHITELEY. JAB. H. BTONE. 

WHITELEY BRO'S & STONE, 
Importers " .1'0'1!bers of . 

DRY eaaD'B~ 
"Walker Building," 

Southwest Cor. of Baltimore & Hanover Sts. 
lmAJLTIIMOmmD 

N.WALKEB.. J. H. CAUGHY. B. HAMILTON CAUGHY. 

R.E.A.DY-JY:.A.DE 

aLa~Blme~ 
B" Jrholest.lle au Retail. 

•••• J 

N OAK "W ALXER & CO. 
80 and 82 Oentre Market Space, 

II}A. ~RIlkQag ~ 
Offer inducements to Customers unsurpassed in this or any 
other city, in extent and variety of their stock, and style 
and cheapness of their Goods. 

0$- Always on hand an assortment of Goods suitable for the 
Southern and Western Markets. 

PRANCIS ARNOLD, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

SURGICAL &. DENTAL INSTRUMENTS. 
C ~ QBIa:sIic ~%II.I!SIS. ie. 

.' .s _ 11 Sharp Street, ~:: ffi4\1!. 'ii'Ilfill®fa1L 
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five saw mills, one woolen factory and five tanneries. It contained 
'27 churches, 498 pupils attending public schools, and 75 attending 
an academy. It abounds in mineral springs, some of which are 
frequented as watering places. Stone coal is found. The Coving
ton and Ohio railroad is located through this county. Capital, 
Union. Population, 10,204, of whom 9143 were free, and 1061 
slaTes. 

MONTAGUE, a post village of Essex county, Virginia, 54 miles 
E. N. E. from Richmond. 

MONTEITHVILLE, a post office of Stafford county, Virginia. 
MONTEREY, a post village, capital of Highland county, Virginia, 

on the Staunton and Parkersburg turnpike, 180 miles W. N. W. 
from Richmond. Population, over 100. 

MONTGOMERY, a county in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, has an 
area of about 300 square miles. It is bounded on the W. by New 
river, and drained by the head streams of the Staunton, or Roanoke, 
and by Craig's creek. The county is situated at the north-western 
base of the Blue ridge, and has a mountainous surface. In 1850 it 
produced 266,616 bushels of corn; 51,827 of wheat; 106,120 of 
oats, and 4453 tons of hay. There were four saw mills and five 
tanneries~ It contained twelve churches, 350 pupils attending pub
lic schools, and 20 attending another school. The county is inter
sected by th~ Virginia and Tennessee railroad. Formed in 1776. 
Capital, Christiansburg. Population, 8359, of whom 6888 were 
free, and 1471 slaves. 

MONTPELIER, a post office of Hanover county, Virginia, 24 mIles 
N. from Richmond. 

MONTROSE, a post office of Westmoreland county, Virgin ia. 
MOORFIELD, a post village, capital of Hardy county, Virginia, on 

the South branch of Potomac river, 178 I:lliles N. W. from Rich
mond. 

MORELAND, a post office of Fauquier county, Virginia .• 
MOREMAN'S RIVER, a post office of Albemarle county, Virginia, 

104 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
MORGAN, a. county forming the N. N. E. extremity of Virginia, 

bordering on the Potomac river, which separates it from Maryland, 
has an area of about 330 square miles. It is intersected by Caca
pon river, and by Sleepy creek. In 1850 this county produced 46,-
247 bushels of com; 40,584 of wheat, and 16,383 of oats. There 
were five flo~r and grist mills, two saw mills, and two tanneries; 
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J. M. OB.EM. W. S. HOPKINS. 

OREII, HOPKINS & CO. 
IMPORTE:RS OF 

",al'lllaa",. 
Adapted to .en's Wear, 

Ro. 238 BALTIMORE STREET, 
NCYrlk Side, Four Doors West olOharles street, 

.Ai-Vi ••• a. 
0lU8. J. LDBW. &BOBQBB~BL AUGUST MBYBR. 

LEREW, SANDER & CO. 
S'UCCIBSOBS TO CBARLEIS PISCBEIB a: CO. 

IMPORTERS OF 

GERMAN, FRENCH & ENGLISH GOODS, 
888 B.a.LT1MOBIi STBIIIIT) 

m£LYHM<IDmmo 
CRAB. A.. BKITS. &EORGB D. COCK. B. J. WBRDBBAUGB. 

SJY:::ETH ~ OOOK.. .. 

i ~4i i' DIPORTBlt8 01' 

EqOO. FnaeIt A GtnIu 

irm 
• 

.~!Y.~~~ 
ADd Tztmminp generally, 

F-'-~ 

OOKl!!, l!UJ'll"X'OltB, l!l!UJlmrllB, "0. 
In BA.LTIIIORB STUET, CORKER 01' SHA.RP, 

:a .A. :Eo. -r :E :u: 0 :a. :m • 
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eleven churches, and 645 pupils attending public schools. The 
county contains yu-ge deposits of iron and stone coal. It is plen
tifully supplied with water power. The Berkley spring in this 
county is one of the oldest watering places in the United States. 
Organized in 1820, and named in honor of General Daniel Morgan, 
an officer in the war of the Revolution. Capital, Bath. Popula
tion, 3557; of whom 3434 were free, and 123 slaves. 

MORGAN'S RIDGE, a post office of Marion county, Virginia. 
MORGANTOWN, a thriving post village, capital of Monongalia 

county, Virginia, is finely situated on the Monongahela river, 295 
miles N. W. (rom Richmond. It has facilities for trade by the 
steamboat navigation of the river. Morgantown contains a court 
house, a bank, three newspaper offices, and several mills. Popula
tion, about 1000. 

MORRISVILLE, a small post village of Fauquier county, Virginia, 
95 miles N. by W. from Richmond. 

Mossy CREEK, a post office of Augusta county, Virginia. 
MOUNDSVILLE, Virginia. See Grave Creek. 
MOUNTAIN COVE, a post village of Fayette co" Va., on the Kan

awha river, 200 miles W. from Richmond. One paper is issued here. 
MOUNTAIN CREEK, of Culpepper county, Virginia, Bows in an E. 

S. E. direction, and falls into the Rappahannock or North river. 
MOUNTAIN GROVE, a post office of Bath county, Virginia. 
MOUNT AIRY, a post village of Pittsylvania county, Virginia, 145 

miles S. W. from Richmond. It has several churches and mills. 
MOUNT CRAWFORD, a post village in Rockingham county, Va. 
MOUNT GILEAD, a post village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 155 

miles N. from Richmond. 
MOUNT HOREB, a post office of Nelson county, Virginia, 111 

miles W. from Richmond. 
MOUNT ISRAEL, a post office of Albemarle county, Virginia, 100 

miles W. by E. from Richmond. 
MOUNT JACKSON, a post village of Shenandoah county, Virginia, 

on the Valley turnpike from Staunton to Winchester, 13 miles S 
W. from Woodstock. 

MOUNT LEVEL, a post village of Dinwiddie county, Virginia. 
MOUNT MERIDIAN, a small post vil1age of Augusta county, Vir

ginia, 118 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
MOUNT PLEA8A.NT, a post village of Spottsylvania county, Vir

ginia, five miles N. by W. from Richmond. 
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ROBERT POOLE. -GERMAN H. BUilT. 

"U1'Tl:01'T ~O~S~ 
North Street, CYpp08ite Susquehanna Railroad Station. 

POOLB""& BUNT, I 
laOli ilOUKDBBBI; 

..D I 

®tntraI iWhfnisfs mtb 'at ~nilbtrSt 
ManuCacturel'll'of Steam Engines, Mill Gearing, Blowing Machinery, Hydraulic 
Preael, Sugar and Saw Mills, Portable Saw MillI and Eoginel, Machinhu' Tool, ' 
of all kindl, Shafting Pulleys and Hangers, Steam Boilers, Water Tanks, &C. Car I 
Wheels and Axlel filled to order. Wrought Iron Pipel arranged fo. heating Build-
ings and other purpoeel. ~ CA.STINGS made eYeI'J daJ. : 

JY:A::R.yz..AN"D 

!A~IffiX~mJlIlt1Dlg If !A1ffiIlI®IDJ~lj 
AND 

Slnln:D STO::El.E;, 
Wholelale and Retail, and Agency Cor the sale of all kinds of 

{fl@mJ~T~T ~~@IDJmr~~~ 
AI Received direot Crom the Produoer. I, 

0:7 This is the only house of the kind South of New York. j' 

F. P. DmIEB " BRO. " 
Successors to HambletoD & Didier, 

1'0. 97 I' orth Howard st., near FrankUn st. I 
~A~~U~~~~. I 

Ploughs, Harrows, Wheat ': 
Fans, Grist Mills, Horse- I' 
powers, Threshers; Horse 
and Hand Rakes, Straw, I 
Hay and Fodder Cutters, 
Vegetable Cutters, Corn I 
and Cob Crushers, Shel-

lers, CUcltivdaltors,&Corn Pltahnters~thOx Yokdels and ~OWt s, Gf Fri.nldd- I, 
stones, ra es, C,} toge er Wl an en ess varIe y 0 Ie 
and Garden Tools, Fruit Trees, Fertilizers, &c. Agents for I: 
Dr. X. Bullenoe's invaluable Extract for Man and Horse. Cure r 
guaranteed or no sale. II 
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MOUNT SALEM, a post office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
MOUNT SIDNEY, a post village of Augusta county, Virginia, on 

the stage road from Winchester to Staunton, ten miles N. E. from 
the latter. It contains one church and one academy. Population 
estimated at 300. 

MOUNT SOLON, a post village of Augusta county, Virginia, about 
110 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 

MOUl.'l'TSVILLE, a post village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 150 
miles N. from Richmond. 

MOUNT VEIUfON, Virginia, the former residence of General Wash
ington, on the W. side of the Potomac, six miles below Alexandria. 
It contains the mansion and tomb of the Father of his country. 

MOUl'lT VINCO, a post office of Buckingham county, Virginia. 
MOUNT ZION, a post office of Campbell county, Virginia. 
MOUTH OJ' INDIAN, a post office of Monroe county, Virginia. 
MOUTH OJ' POCAH, a post office of Putnam county, Virginia. 
MOUTH OJ' SENECA, a post office of Pendleton county, Virginia. 
MOUTH OJ' WILSON, a post office of Grayson county, Virginia. 
MUD BRIDGE, a post office of Cabell county, Virginia. 
MUDDY CREEK, a post office of Preston county, Virginia. 
MUBJ'EE's DEPOT, a postoftice of Southampton county, Virginia. 
MUlLBAYSVILLE, a post office of Jackson county, Virginia. 
MUBllELL'S SHOP, a post office of Nelson county, Virginia, 110 

miles W. from Richmond. 
NAMOZINE, a post office of Amelia county, Virginia. 
NAMOZINE CREEK, in the S. E. part of Virginia, flows N. E. 

along the boundary betwf'en Amelia and Dinwiddie counties until 
it enters the Appomattox river. 

NANSEMOND river, Virginia, in Nansemond county, enters Hamp
ton Roads. It is navigable for small vessels 20 miles to Suffolk. 

NANSEMOND, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, bordering on 
I North Carolina and the Dismal Swamp; the area is 400 square 

miles. Hampton Roads are situated on the N. border of the county, 
and it is partly traversed by Nansemond river, from which it derives 
its name. Lumber, tar and turpentine are the chief articles of ex
port. In 1850 this county produced 252,842 bushels of Indian 
com; 186,324 of sweet potatoes, (the greatest quantity of that ar
ticle raised in anyone county of t\te State, exc~pt Southampton,) 
and 3338 tons of hay. There were seven saw mills, four grist mills, 
eight shingle manumctories, one cotton mill, 19 churches, one news-
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'CUSHI&GS " BATT·EY, 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, ; 
I 
I 

No. 262 :MARKET STREET, I 

lD a tL w a at q) U1 tB.'l 
LAW, MEDICAL, CLASSICAL, SCHOOL .AND 

MISCELLA'NEOUS BOOKS • 

• EACHA. & HEYWOOD, 
(SUCCESSOBS TO H.&.BT, W.&.BB a: CO,) 

No. 10 NORTH OHARLES STREET, 
:BALTz:u:o:a.m. 

Manufacturers and Dealers in Plain and Omamental 

~®~~£~rn JflIDm~ll~WmrmD 
Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs, Extension Dining Tables, I' 

OAK AND WALNUT ARM CHAIRS AND SIDE BOARDS. 
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paptt oftice, ~8 pupils attending public' schoob, and 1'7"4 attendiDg 
academies or other schools. The Portsmouth and Roanoke railroad 
pasles through the county. Capital, Sutrolk. Population, 12,283, 
of whom 7568.were free, and 4~15 slaves. 

NUB'S FOlLD, a post office of Ruuell county, Virginia. 
NATURAL BRIDGE, a post office of Rockbridge county, Virginia. 
NEABSCO MILLS, a post office of Prince William county, Va. 
NEERSVILLE, a post office of Loudoun oounty, Virginia. 
NEGM FOOT, a post office of Hanover county, Virginia. 
N.LION, a county a little S. E. from the centre of Virginia, has 

I, an area of 340 square miles. The James river washes the S. E. 
border, and it is drained by the Rockfish river. The Blue ridge 
forms the enme boundary on the N. W., and the surface is generally 
occupied by hills and valleys. The soil is fertile. Indian com, 
wheat and tobacco are the staples. In 1850 there.were raised 353,-
432 bushels of corn; 122;230 of wheat, and 1,433,730 pounds of 
tobacco. There were 37 1I0ur and grist mills, 12 saw mills, 6 tan- I 

neries, four wool-carding mills, and four distilleries; 21 churchel, 
347 pupils attenqing public schools, and 30 attending an academy. 
The canal, which extends along James river, connects the cO,unty 
with Richmond. Fomed in 1807, and named in honor of Thomas 
Nelson, Governor of Virginia in 1781. County town, Lovingston. 
Population, 12,768; of whom 6616 were free, and 6142 slaves. 

NESTORVILLE, a post office of Barbour county, Virginia. 
NEWAllK, a po'St office of Wirt county, Virginia. 
NEW BA.LTIJIOn, a post village of Fauquier county, Virginia, 

105 miles N, by W. from Richmond, has 1 church and 1 academy. 
JrlEWBEU, a post village, capital of Pulaski county, Virginia, on 

the Virginia and Tennessee railroad and the stage route from Bal
timore to Nashville, 222 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. Tile sit .. 

I uation is elevated and pleasant. The town has a:n active trade and 
I cont ins two churches. Population from 300 to 400. The New 

river, near Newbern, passes along a vertical wall of rock, about 500 
feet high and several miles in length, called the " Glass Windows." 

NEW BRIGHTON, a post office of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
NEW CALIJ'OlLNIA, a pOlt office of Jackson county, Virginia. 

I NEW CA.NTON, a post Ti11age of Buckiogham county, Virginia, on 
James river, at the mouth of Slate river, sixty-three miles' W. from 
Richmond. 

NEW ·CASTLE, a pMt village, capital of Craig county, Virginia, 
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ELEGANT PIANO FORTES! 
."tl 

BALTIKORB DEPOT POB THE SALE OJ!' 

HAT.LET, DA. VIS " cas 
(BOSTON) 

GRAND AND SOUARB PIANOS, 
WI'l'H BK'.rlRE mo. I'RAlIIII, 

r>&1f~I' ~Q)~~~~IJ M~M" ' 
£l])l'!1{umlEID> ~<IDJ1ll£l1 £~~£(cISll'{{mHYIt , 

AND OVER 8TRINGS, " 
0'""0 O,UT TOLVJI' AJIJI .wa.".,. OJ' 'IOn. 

ALSO, HAINES, BROTHER I; CUDINGS' CELEBRATED NEW YORI PIANos, I 
wlTa OVItB. IITIlUGI. 

[P[RU:ID@[! ~ @®~§ !B[ErPlID'il'b,lI1}{btl rn[l[k®IDtI(!)i9~t 
FROM .4:1 TO .1.60, 

Embraelnl Ib_wltll On orT"o 8_ otR~ .... and Two STop! . Aleo III. beanUI\iI ORGAN)(E· 
LUDI,;o~, (Goodman" p.len&,) made by "'..n. 6ooc1man and BtoIdtrl •. TIlIl1UIrwDe.t_ , .... 
ban.b ot key., wblcb covJM or may be u,ed oepara\el7; and bat 1Nw ... Qf rwtU. at"',,, -' 
po"er, ""d belq IOtOOplibie 01 prodaclq -7 fIlllle Maulll\il .... 01liii0 OIWlWIl {lJII&D. 

E. ~. ~&B~El.1'W~ 
.Ro. 1 NORTH OHARLES aTRIIET, 

(OM IJf»r from BolIImoN 1IIIwl,) 

ElA L'r X:a.t: O:a. m. 
Ilr' lleeo_ct-1aaa4 PI __ .... e ... ICscu..e f'or ...... 
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at the Cork of Cmig'lI creek, 193 mile. W. cro." Ricamond, co8tains 
one or two churches aDd aD academy. 

NEW C.nCB, a post office I)f Aeooma6k county, Virginia. 
NEW CUMBERLAND, a post village ot Hancock county, Virginia, 

ntllr file Ohio river. " 
NEW GLASGOW, a small post village ot Amherst eounty, VirgiDia, 

119 ml.J. W. hm RiehmHd.. I 

NEW HOPE, a SD)all post "illage :of "Augusta county, Virginia, 
114 miles N. W. from Richmond l has one church. 

NEW KENT," a count,. iJl the E. s. E. part of Virgiaia; has an 
area of 190 square miles. The Pamunkey river forms its boundary 
on ~ N. E., aD(,. the Chickaho81iny Qn the,S. W. Indian corn, 
oats, potatoes, cattle 3:n~ s~ine a~e. t~e staples. In 1850 this' county 
produced 178,813 bushels of 'corn ; 97,346 of oats; 13,650 of sweet 
potatoes, aDd 38,031 pounlk 01 butter. There wt!re 12 flour and 
grjat mills, 10 churches, and 300 pupils attending public schools. 
'The Pamunkey or York river is navis-able on the horder of the county. 
Formed ia 1604. Capital New :rc'Dt Court Bouse. P~ulation, 
6064; of whom 2654 were Bee, and3410 slaves. 

NEW KENT COURT Houn, capital of New Kent (lOunty, Virginia, 
30 miles E. from Richmond. 

NEW LONDON,' a post village of Campbell county, Virginia, 110 
miles W. by S. from Richmond. ' 

NEW MAllKET, a small post village of Nelson county, Virginia, 
on James river, at the mouth of Tye riverJ l08 miles W. from Rich-
mond. ' 

NEW MUXET, a post ,yillage of 8benandoah county, Virginia, 
160 miles N. W. from Richmond. There are several forges and 
faotories iD the vicinity wbieh abounds in iron Ole. It CQDtains 3 
or 4 churches. 

NEW MARTINSVILLE, a post village, capital of Wetzel county, 
Virginia, on the Ohio river, at the mouth of Fishing (lfeek,40 miles 
bel~Vt Wheeling~ 

NEW MILTON, a post office of Doddridge county, Virginia. 
NEWPORT, a small village of Augusta county, Virginia, 18 miles 

W. from Staunton, the county seat, has two stores. 
NEWPORT NEWS, a post office of Warwick county, Virginia. 
NEW RIVER, of Virginia. See Kanawha •. 
NEW SALEM, a post office of Harrison county, Virginia. 
NEWSOM'S DEPOT, a post office of Southampton county, Virginia. 
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BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
J ••• 

JOHN CUSHING " CO. 
IOOISELLERS & STA.TIONERS, 
Ko • ., Korth Boward Street, 

(OPPOSITE HOWARD HOUSE,) 

:SAL T:J: JY: 0 :n.E. 

JAMES R. WARD &, CO'S 
O.A.ElXNm-r 

IJlIl8lla~1I181 'lJ!\I8II8(j)(j)IlI~i! 
Ko .. 48 South Oalvert Street. 

'l'Ile II1Ideniped calli tM attentiUll.r I 
purchuen to their emDllYe UIOI'tmoDt of I 

CABINET FURNITURE. I 

W.IIBme in pan-IlUopay, WalDut, I: 

Maple and Common Chain j Dreaain, and 
PlaID Burealls j Wardl'ObeI, Bofu, Bed
llteadlj Hair aDd Husk Mattroelea; Feather ' 
.DedI, Looking Glaeses, &C. i 

We are prepared to sell on accommodating terms. Giv. us a call. I 

J .OH. IIcllU'LLAIt', . ,ta.,\,.... ~"\ .. ".. i 
t 

CHAIR MANUFACTURER, 
15 " 17 NORTH GAY STREBT, 

lB3AlLTJI~Ommo 
Con.tautly on hand a large stook of Fumiture Materials of all kinds. 

Trimmings and Upholatery Goods of every description, at 
~ ::a: 0 18 311 • .4.18 311 * D.:m '1'.4. % 18 • 

Orden respectfully solicited. 
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NEW STORE, a POlt oftiee of BucldDgham county, Virginia, 81 
miles W. from Richmond. 

NEWTON, a post office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
NEWTOWN, or STEPHENSBURG, a neat and thriving post village 

of Frederick county, Virginia, on the turnpike leading from Win
chester to Staunton, eight miles S. by E. from the former. It con
tains two churches, a market house, and over 100 dwellings. 

NEWTOWN, a small postvillage of Kiog and Queen county, Vir
giaia, 38 miles N. E. from Richmond. 

NEW UPTON a post office of Gloucester county, Virginia. 
NICHOLAS, a county in the W. central part of Virginia. The 

Kanawha river washes its S. W. border; it is traversed from E. to 
W. by the Gauley river, and also drained by Meadow river and 
Buft"alo Creek. The surface is hilly and mountainous, and covered 
with extensive forests. A large part of the land is unproductive. 
Indian com, oats, grass, and live stock are the staples. In 1800 
there were raised 83,273 bushels of com, 31,377 of oats, 2001 tons 
oChay, and 41,976 pounds of butter. It contained nine churches 
and· 189 pupils attending public schools. A railroad is projected, 
which, when finished, will connect the county with the Ohio river. 
Formed in 1818. Capital Summerville. Population, 3963, of 
whom 3890 were free, and 73 slaves. 

NICKLESVILLE, a post office of Scott county, Virginia. 
NICKELL'S MILLS, a post office of Monroe county, Virginia. 
NINEVEH, a post office of Warren county, Virginia. 
NOLAND'S FERRY, a post office of Loudoun county, Virginia, 161 

mile. N. from Richmond. 
NOllllNY GROVE, a post office of Westmoreland county, Virginia. 
NOUOLK, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, bordering 0.,1 

NortJa Carolina, has an area of 480 square miles. .It is situated on 
the western shore of Chesapeake bay, on the estuary of James river, 
which is called Hampton Roads. Indian corn, oats and sweet PO
tatoes are cultivated, and cypress lumber is one of the principal ex
ports. In 1850 this county produced 307,245 bushels of com, and 
21,303 of sweet potatoes. There were three ship-yards, one cord
age and three saw manufactories, two iron foundries, and one ma
chine shop. It contained 36 churches, 13 newspaper offices, 1924 
pupils attending public schools, and 363 attending academies or 
other schools. The county is intersected by the Dismal Swamp 
canal, which connects the Chesapeake with Albemarle sound, and 
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BOOKS, ST A. TIO:l'ER Y, 
..A._::D 

WILLIA. •• II'IFIE, 
No. 114 BALTIMORE STREET, 

EI.A..L T Z JY: 0 R.:&I_ 
Who t..,. llIe on yo DBPOT w1lere ALL !be Drn1Dg, nqaIIlt.., 1IIIed 117 11M AldlIIIBet, ...... 
Machlnl8&, Waler Color Artlal, or 8tudenl of Drawing, e&D be obtalned, loeb .. Malhemadeal I~ 
_II, In _ and In eepuaIe pleeee, 8eal,. of lYo~, paper IIDd ~oocl, ~ ""'7 ~; T. 
8quaree, Trlallgles, Curvee, Protiaeton. Tap" J.ines, Waler Colon, In boxee and loc.e; india Ink; I, 
Oamel.. balr and Saltle Panel .. ; Porcelain Oapo, Palleia IIDd Beale; Bubber; Peaclle or all .... ; 
black and colored Crayon.; Porte·erayoDII; Stumpe; Monochromatic Paper; Freneb IIDd Enldilll I 
CrnTOl' IIDd Drawlna Papen or aU IIzea; Traclq LInen; Tracing Paper, Br1etolIloard8; GncIaaIed I 
.HoVda; plain md c<ilored Sludl61 for Flowen, Frulll, Laiulaeape, Ornament and the aguree; blllDk , 
Drawing Booke; .Elelllealary Btudlelt &e.,.Ire of lite bee, 'laallllea aa4 at 1IIIIiIIm pricea, hal wlllch 
no abatement .. made, except 1.0 Teacben and Wholeaale Purchaaen. I 

IiIJ""' Ord4n,.. JIiJQ 'IDUl1M~pUv ddtI4«I,." 4f11JjI/l«lon "'" , ___ III V 1'- c ..... 
Inp.--. 

BClIlD 0Ir 8aaama IIDd Gen.u L1~; 00\pImrG B01IIIIIIUl F AllOT !unonn. 
JilL ...... __ BOOK.. 

OD haud or JUde to or&lr 1D -N'S .• tv1e of .uJJ.Dc aDd BlndtDI' 

GEOBGE 'W. 'WEBB, 

~U~mflBI !IID) BRIE, 
Bu I"fIIIlOyed to the OLD !4ITAJlLIIII&D J .... UOlLl' Bun OD tha 

S. E. OOB. BALTIIIOREJ '" ORAaLES ST&. 
Where be Inttnds keeping a well selected 

stock of 

lint «i'a m ~iUJU lBaU,u, 
ML" •• pun. WAIII, 

RIOH JEWELRY 
.urn 

WIBII I'.B.'I' AliWICI.III. 
In the MANUFA(]l"URE anel REPAIR OF JEWELRY. every aUntiOl1 will.1Ie 

paid to neatn818 and durability. 

l'U'WIi W £lfiIaJlII l])~£mWmJll~~ 
Will be UDder the cbarge of Mr. lACOB BRADENBAUGB, who hu bad .. l~ 
experience .. a practical workman, and will give his personal attention to the RE
PAIRING of Fine Watchea 

Purchasen may rely u}IOn getting articles of sucb quality as repruellted. Orden 
from the country attended to. with fidelity and dllpatcll. 
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by the Portsmouth and Roanoke railroad. Capital, Portsmouth. 
Population, 33,036, of whom 22,636 were free, and 10,400 slaves. 

NOIlFOLK, a city and port of entry of Norfolk county, Virginia, is 
situated on the right or N. bal;lk of Elizabeth river, eight mile.s from 
Hampton Roads, thirty two miles from the sea, 160 miles by water 
or l06 by land S. E. from Richmond. Lat. 36° 51' N., Ion. 76° 
19' W. The river, which is sevtn-eighths of a mile wide, separates 
it from Portsmouth. Next to Richmond, Norfolk is the most pop
ulous city of Virginia. It has more foreign commerce than any 
other place in the State, and together with Portsmouth is the most 
important naval station in the Union. The most conspicuous pub
lic buildings are the City Hall, which has a granite front, a cupola 
110 feet high, and a portico of six Tuscan columns; its dimensions 
are eighty feet by sixty: the Norfolk Military Academy, a Doric 
structure, 91 feet by 47, with a portico of six columng at each end: 
the Mechanics' Hall, a Gothic building 90 feet by.60: Ashland Hall 
and a Baptist church with a steeple 200 feet high. It also contains 
14 churches, one of which is Roman Catholic, nine seminaries, a 
hospital, an orphan asylum, three banks, and two reading rooms. 
Five newspapers are published here. The trade of Norfolk is facil
itated by the Dismal Swamp canal, which opens a communication 
between Chesapeake bay and Albemarle sound, and by the Seaboard 
and Roanoke railroad, which connects it with the towns of North 
and South Carolina. The canal, r.onstructed with great labor 
through the Dismal Swamp, is navigable by schooners, and brings 
to this place a very extensive trade in com and lumber. A railroad 
is projected from this city to Petersburg. The entrance of the har
bor is defended by forts Calhoun and Monroe. The capital invested 
in manufactures is about $570,000, and the "alue s>f the annual pro
ductions is estimated at $1,140,000. The reported value of real 
estate ~s $5,000,000. Norfolk was laid out in 1705, incorporated 
as a borough in 1736, and as a city in 1845. In 1776 it was burnt 
by the British. Population in 1850, 14,326; in 1854 about 20,000. 

NORTHAMPTON, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, is situated 
on the eastern shore of Chesapeake bay, and forms the S. extremity 
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J. W. IIIDDLBTOB' " CO. 
TIN PLATE & SHEET IRON WORKERS,i 

No. 30 South Oalvert Street, 
1B A. ~ 11 III q) til ... 

Allo. general allortment of BRITANNIA WARE, aDd all kinds oraOLLOW 
WARE, auch u pota, OVeDlI and Tea KetUea, conltanU, on hand. 

JOHN MALLON, 

I 

PUMP AND BLOCK MAKER, I 

Gorner Pratt and South Street •• 
ill LA l1 !fil rt lill ® ill !E a 

J. M .. manufactures Oak and Pine WELL PUMPS, of any lenKtbi Patent plank 
BlocD, Patent solid Blocks, Iron busbed Blocks, Oars, Handspikes, Deck Plugs and 
all other articles in bis line of business, on reasonable terms. 

Jt. WBITKAli'. Jt. W. ROBIB80N. 

E. WHITMAN & OO'S 
New lA"rkaIt1ll'ai "pi_eDt, SeN u. M"Mile Ware ...... 

Ro. 63 EXCHARGIl PLACE, BALTIMORE. 

Farmen,and MecbanlClll will ftnd at oar neW' Wareh01llll nearly e-rery Implement, 1laehlDe or Tool I 
uoe4 In their line ofbulllneee. 

Our arrangementa with Northern m&ll~ra, toge01er wllb Ol1r own /'IeIIII1.1br ~ 
In BaUlmore, enable Ullo anll oureelves of all neW' and valuable Impronmenta, and 10 ok Ib_ \0 , 
tbe pl1bllc on Ibe most .vorable terma. Our IIIoeII: probablJ embracee the ~ varia, or &DJ 
boUle of the kind 111 thla coUDtry, among W'hlch may be found the I:ollo....m,. TIz : 

A.GBIOULTURAL mPLEMBNTI A.ND MlCCHA.!fICW lIU.CIIJlUI:II, . 
Honepowen, Veaelable Outten, <lnlnIar and UPriDi Ba.., 
ThreahIng 1laehlDee, • Hyilraullo RaIna, ~ &lid BindLalb~ _ 
Wbeat Fans, Pumpe of an klad., Hortzoatal ad UprlPl Dr!III, , 
Plo"," ad Harron, Bhovela, Spades, Forko, Bolt Outtlng Mulilneo, 
OuWvaton, Rakes, Hoeo, &0., """ Portable ad 8m11b .. Fora-, 
Wheat and Beed DrIlII, Planing Macblneo for .. ood, Smith'. BeUOW'I, 
Beaplu Il~, .." for lroD, Fa Blowers, 
<JomahiilIers, Bteam El1Idneo, Sloeb and Dies, 
BInW' OU.... Bub Iloufdm. IlKlal1l8l, imll& MachIDee, 
Corn and <Job CruIIaera, Kortlalng ana Tenonlng Ma- BeII1n&, cII\e., &c. 
PlanIaUoa Milia, chIDeo, 

Fle14 and Garden Beeds, Fruit ad Ornamental Tres, Penman and Kexlcan Guano, POlidNUe, 
Bone DuI& and Jl'ert.Wzen or an deecrlpUona. 
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of the peninsula which extends between that bay and the sea. The 
length is 36 miles, and the area 320 square miles. It is indented 
by numerous inlets on each side. The surface is level; the soil 
light and sandy. Indian corn and oats are the staples; fish and 
oysters are abundant. In 1850 there were raised 364,967 bllshels 
of corn, 184,087 of oats, and 44,189 of sweet potatoes. There 
were three castor oil mills, and three coach manufactories; ten 
churches, and 622 pupils attending public schools. Northampton 
was one of the eight original shires formed in 1634. Capital, East
ville. Population, 7498, of whom 3850 were free, and 3648 slave!!. 

NORTH ANNA, a small river in the eastern part of Virginia, rises 
in Louisa and Orange counties, flows south east-ward, forming the 
boundary between Louisa and Hanover on the right, and Spottsyln
nia and Caroline on the left, and unites with S. Anna river, near the 
southern extremity of the latter counties, a few miles above Hanover 
Court House. The river formed by this confluence is the Pamunkey. 

NORTH BEND MILLS, a post office of Tyler county, Virginia. 
NORTH RIVER, in the central part of Virginia, rises in Augusta 

, county, among the Alleghany mountains, Bows southward through 
RC'ckbridge county, passes by Lexington and enters the James river 
immediately above its passage through the Blue Ridge, near the 
northern extremity of Bedford county. This stream in its upper 
part, is called the Calf pasture river. The whole length is about 
100 miles. 

NORTH RIVER, in the N. E. part of Virginia. This name is 
frequently applieil to the Rappahannock above the mouth of the 
Rapidan. See Rappahannock. 

NORTH RIVER, of Hampshire countlJ Virginia, is an a1Buent of 
'the Great Cacapon river. 

NORTH RIVER, of Rockingham county Virginia, one of the head 
streams of the Shenandoa.h proper, Bows south· eastward and unites 
with the Middle and South rivers, near Port Republic, in the county 
just named. 

NORTH RIVER MEETING HOUSE, a post office of Hampshire 
county Virginia. 

N ORTHUlIrIBERLAND, a county in the E. part of Virginia, border
ing on Chesapeake bay and on the estuary of the Potomac river, 
has an area of 150 square miles. Its eastern outline is indented by 
several inlets, two of which are called the Coan and Wicomico 
rivers. The surface is somewhat undulating, and the soil of me-

42 
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Th_lllIChlDeo hal" now become In ~neral uae In Ball1more and many of the Sonthern .. d W_ 
em L"IlIeo, and haye In eyery Instance given the nlrnoot ultaracUon to IbOle thai bave !bent In -. 
The I11becr1ber now, ",ilb conlldence, recommend. Ibem 10 every Merchant in the Union who baa a 
WarebOlllt!l, u a ute and euy mode or Iran.portlng good. !'rom one .tory to anotber. Th_ Ma
chlneo are warrantad. Bere are a few names of Mercbanla wbo have Ibem ID WIe In their Ware-
boneee, to wblcb I rerer: • 

:&.A..ZI"%'XlIEOS.::m • 
JAJ1E8 PABKHUBS'!i Bowly" WbarC, 
J. BooPER .. SONS 1.1Ieapalde, 
CHARLES E. JAY ~~heapolde, 
PRED.RICK ROLLtlON, Paca llreel, 
E. C. THOMAS, BalUmore meel, 
ROB.RT K. HART Balllaore lIreel. 
DUVALL. ROGERS '" Co;:. Baltimore lllreel, 
J. R.KANN, Kc:Elderry'a. wbarr. . 

! V%:El.G:E1VZ.A.. 
E. H. SKINNER, Richmond 
SAMUEL H. HAYWooD,Rtoomond 

I CRENSDA W " BROTHER, .. ' 
WILLIAM BROWN, W 

CIIL. W. W. WATT8,Portamouth, 
NIEMYER '" WHITE, W 

OAZENOR'" CO. Alexandria, 
I HENRY DAINGEHFIKLD, Alexandria, 
I ROBERT II. IIUNTON, " 

D~C"%' OF COXoU:as;BL&.. 

P. TYSON, Wublngton. 
RICHARD J. RYAN, " 

JACOB GIDEON, Wublnll"loD, I 
W. K. SIIUSTER '" CO, Wuhlngton, 
.4. I. JOYCE, " 

I eould name many olben, bol deem Ibese rew rererenCf'll IIOlIIolenl. I also mate all ttnda 01 
TRUCKS and WHEELBARROWS and TRUCK WAGONS. In abort, eyery kind orM.achlnfJI Ill: 
llollllJla: or Remomg goodaln Warebou""a, may be round al my ManDfaetory, being Ibe only oae or 
Ihla ttna In Ball1manI. I am prepared to aeU as cbeap ... any other manufaelnrcr In the United 
bIeo • 

.... Klftbanll and oIhan w1lI plaM give me a call and examine ror themAe!.veo. 

. FRANKLIN L. BATES, East Fall. ATeDUe, 
~ .Lornkrd "tid Prcr# affl!tl, tJ~ 1M Bri4g", lIalUmorv, JCd. 
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dium quality. Indian corn, wheat, potatoes, cattle and swine are 
the staples. In 1860 this county produced 221,587 bushels of com, 
63,902 of wheat, 15,093 of sweet potatoes, and 29,773 pounds of 
butter. It contained three tanneries, eleven churches, and 279 pu
pils attending academies and other schools. Formed in 1648. Cap
ital, Heathsville. Population, 7346, of whom 3591 ,vere free, and 
3755 slaves 

NORTH-WEST RIVER BRIDGE, a post office of Norfolk county, 
Virginia. 

NORTONSTILLE, a post office of Albemarle county, Virginia. 
NOTTOWAY, or NOTTAWAY river, in the S. E. part of Virginia, 

rises in Nottaway county, and flowing in a winding course along the 
border of Dinwiddie, and through Sussex and Southampton COUD
ties, unites with the Meherrin to form the Chawan river in Oates 
county, North Carolina, after a course of upwards of 110 miles. 

NOTTOWAY, a county in the S. S. E. part of Virginia, has an area 
of 330 square miles. The Nottaway forms its boundary on the S. 
Tobacco and Indian corn are the staples. In 1850 this county pro
duced 2,109,314 pounds of tobacco, and 216,991 bu~hels of com. 
There were 18 grist mills, and three tanneries. It contained 13 
churches, 260 pupils attending public schools, and 16 attending a.n 
academy. The Richmond and Danville railroad passe! through the 
county. Capital, Nottoway Court House. Population, 8437, of 
whom 2387 were free, and 6050 ·slaves. 

NOTTOWAY COURT HOUIIE, ~apital of Nottoway county, Virginia, 
on the Southside railroad, eight miles from its ju~~tion with the 
Richmond and Danville railroad, 60 miles S. W. from Richmond. 
Population about 200. 

OAK HILL, a post office of Fauquier county. Virginia, 122 miles 
N. by W. from Richmond. 

OAKLAND, a post office of Morgan county, Virginia. 
OAKVILLE, a small post-village of Appomattox county, Virginia, 

] 03 miles W. from Richmond. . 
OATLAN'D, a post village of Loudoun county, Virginia, on Goose 

creek, 150 miles N. from Richmond. It has several milli •. 
OOCOQUAN river, in the N. E. part of Virginia, is formed by Broad 

run and Cedar run, which unite near Brentsville in Prince William 
county. It flows eastward to the boundary between that county 
and Fairfax, then runa south-eastward along the boundary until it 
enters the Potomac river 25 miles below Washington. 
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TO PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS. 
10 PER CENT. SAVED AT THE 

11!J 1m WI ~ 7{ Jj) rn J! ® lDJ mJ lID ill 7{ a 

The undersigne'J has opened a TYPE FOUNDRY in the City of 
. Baltimore, for the manufac:ure of 

.... n 

PRINTERS' MATEi\IALS CENE:RALLY, 
New~JlIlper Heads, Cuts, Brass Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of various 
IUtlternR, Lp8d:!, Slugs, Single and Double Bralll Galleys, Job Sticks, 
BrllRII Rulp. Clltters of an improved pallern, Lead Cutters, &c., &c. 

We pledge oUl'llelves to thOle who mny patronize 01. that every article furnished 
by U8 shall be of the bell material and workmanlhip. al our long esperience in the 
business. (one of lhe Firm having luperintended one of the largesl Type Foundries 
in tbe country for sevoral ~eal'll,) will enahle UI to give satisfaction in all c~el. 

Newlpaper Heads and Cula Electrotyped. 
Punctuality may be relied on in every case. . 
Place of business No.9 Holliday street, near Baltimore street, 

JOHN RYAN &. BRO. 

X:El.01'T :J?O'U1'T:D:El. ~. 
a •• , .. 

JOEL N. BLAKE, 

'IRON' FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP. 
No. 40 EAST MONt1KENT STREET, 

• a. • __ 1Il IlD .am. 

Makes to orier all kinds of Wrought and Cut Iron Railings; Cutings of all kinds, 
Steam Engines, Macbinisla' 1'0011, and all kinds of beavy and light Machinery, at 
the Ibortell notice, and on moderate terms. All ordel'll promptly attended to. 
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OCCOQUAN, a post village of Prince William county, Virginia, on 
the Occoquan river, 99 miles N. from Richmond. It haa ~sive 
water power, with several mills and a cotton factory. Population 
from 300 to 400. 

OHIO, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, bordering OD Penn
sylvania, and on the Ohio river, contains about 140 aquare mil •. 
The Ohio river separates it from the State of Ohio, and it is.drained 
by Wheeling creek. Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay, butter. and 
wool are the staples. The hills contain rich mines of bituminoua coal, 
which is extensively used in manufadones. In 1850 the county 
produced 214,020 bushels of com, 67,709 of wheat, 76,767 of oats, 
4111 tons of hay, 104,722 pounds of butter, and 98,590 of wool. 
There were two cotton factories, three ~ail factories, five glass 
factories, one woolen factory, .two wire manufactories, four iron 
foundries, three iron forges, 17 cQllieries, nine flour, three paper and 
two planing mills. It contained 15 churches, 3529 pupils attending 
public schools, and 400 attending academies or other schools. Cap
ital, Wheeling. Population, 18,006, of whom 17,842 were free, 
and 164 slaves. Population in 1854 about 26,000. 

OLD POINT COMFORT, a post village and wate~ing place of Eliz
abeth City county, Virginia, 12 miles N. from Norfolk, situated at 
the entrance of Hampton roads, on the James river. The entrance 
is defended by fort Monroe. Here is a fixed light 50 feet above the 
sea. Lat. 37° N., Ion. ,.6° 22' W. 

ONANCOCK, a post village of Accomack county, Virginia, 100 
IID,liles E. by N. from Richmond. 
. OPEQUAN. CREEK:, in the N. E. part of Virginia, rises in Frederick 
county, flows north-eastward, forming the boundary of Clarke and 
Jefferson counties on the right; and Frederick find Berkley on the 
left, until it falls into the Potomac: 

ORANGE, a county in the E. part of Virginia, has an area of 230 
sqnare miles. It is bounded on the N. by the Rapidan, and drained 
by the head streams of North Anna river. Indian corn, wheat, oats, 
hay, tobacco and butter are the staples. In 1850 this county pro
duced 267,140 bushels of corn, 121,826 of wheat, 30,750 of oats, 
1881 tons of hay, 174,700 pounds of tobacco, and 64,814o(butter. 
There were 23 flour, grist, saw and plaster mills, olle woolen fac
tory, and five tanneries: nine churches, and 253 pupils attending 
public schools. The county contains limestone, iron ore, and smaD 
quantities of gold are found. It is intersected by the Orange and 
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DU. 0. OAlUIW.I). WII ... CAlfJ'mLD. JOB." JlDEDl'I'B. 

COl' ELD, BROTH ER & CO. 

WliTCIiI~ fiIii DBtli, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, llILITARY AND 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Jlo. 229 BALTIMORE STRBB-r, 
Oor. or Ol:l.ar1e •• 'treat;. 

IBL'l iJ '1r n H ® 12 flo 
lib 

Their .tock con.l.ta in part of Gold 
and SiI.,.r Watche., or the beat makers, 
in Hunting, Macic and open Cues, lOme 
Cor ladlet, let with DWDondt uel PMrlI 
and beautifuUy enamel~ j Gold. Chailll, 
Chatelaines, Seall, Ke~, Charml, Gold 
Pen. and Peacil. j Rlcb DiamoH, I'earl, 
Gold and Enameled Jewelry oC the new
Nt .ty'''; 8111'er Coft'ee and Tea Seta, 
Sill'er Pitchen, Gobleta, Cu,., Wailea, 
Buketa, Calters, Silver Forb, Spoons, 
DelMrt, Fiab, Butter and Paatry lUii.,.l, 
Napkin RiJIII, Salt CeUars, &c., b. 
Sheftiield and Birmingham Plated Ware, 
coaaiating oCEpe~ .. , Wai:ers, Cuten, 
Ba.ketl, CandJ .. tlcb, F.gg StaDd., Bul
ter Disb_, Forb, Spoone and Ladl... A 
l'wy eJ.leDli.,. 1'Priety of Fancy goods, 
consl8ting ot C1ocb, BronzN, Candela. 
bru, G1a'l aad China Vaael, Rich Dr.. 
den China and Parian Figures, Papier 
Maohe Goode, Jloaewood Dreiling CUee 
and Writing Delb, El~pnt Filii, Opera 
GI ..... , Port Monnai .. , Card Cu .. , Fine 
PalntiDp, Table CuUeI'1' b. 

They Ceel lUre tbe adl'antage of personaUYleleeting tbeir goodl at the dill'erent 
raetorlea in EurOpe, and thelro'tII'D manuf,ctori .. of Jewelry and SU"er Ware bere, 
eDahle tUm to.oll'er iadaooaaanta to purcbuen equal to any other bOUle III lbe U.ia.l 
Stata. 
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J AXBS MAD.ISON, 
JICJItlIllIllIl OOIIIltr )larch 19, lT61. 

ZA.CIIARY TAYLOR, 
Born In thIa eoarBJ. 

Alexandria railroad. Capital, Orange Court House. Populati'Xl, 
10,067, of whom 4146 were free, and 5921 slaves. 

OJLUrGE COURT HOUSE, capital of Orange county, Virginia, 80 
miles N. W:from :R.ichmond, and 92 miles from Washington, con
tains two churches, and about 500 inhabitants. 

OUNGE SUINGS, a post village of Orange counly, Virginia, 104 
miles N. N. W. from Richmond. 

OTTER BRIDGE, a post office of Bedford county, Virginia. 
OTTER PEAKS, Virginia. See Peaks of Otter. 
OTTER RIVEn, a smaU stream in the S. part of Virginia, rises in 

Bedford county, at the baae of the celebrated Peaks of Otter, and 
flowing south-eastward, falls into Staunton river in Cabell county. 

OxFOIW, a post olice of Ritchie county, Virginia. 
PA.CK'S FZDY, a post office of Monroe COI1Dty, Virginia. 
PA.:DDYTOWN, a smaU village of Hampshire county, Virginia, on 

the N. branch of Potomac river, and about 210 milesN. W. from 
Richmond. 

P A.GE, a county toward the N. E. part of Virginia, contains ab~ut 
300 square miles. The soil is of limestone formation and is highly 
productive. Wb~at, Indian corn, hay and .butter are the staples. 
In 1850 this county produced 128,430 bushels of wheat, .I 37,602 
of corn, 2253 tons of hay, and 53,207 pounds of butter.· 1'here 
were 16 flour milIs, three saw mills, one iron furnRce, two iron for
ges, and Jive tanneries. It contained eleven ohurches, 463 pupils 
attending public schools, and 35 attending other schools. Iron ore 
and fine marble are abundant; copper and lead are also found. Cap
ital, Luray. Population, 7600, of whom 6643 w~ free, and 967 
slaves. 
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B«»i~T!~~ W~~~'L~J) 

GAlrJ'lll'G8 OJ' BV'JIB.Y DJl8GBIPTIO_, 

COIUUDl 01" STILIJS .Aln) PRESmEKT STREBT8, 

BALTZM:OR.:m. 

,JOHN G. lIILLHOLLAND, 

ENGINEER & MACHINIST, 
Eu' Falla Avenue, Near Pratt St. Bridge, 

........ alB. 
Is prepared to execute all orders in his line for 

DI: .A. c: ~ X :IV' ::m ~ -y- ,. 
Steam Engines, and other kinds of Machine work. Also, Plan
ing and Turning of the largest descriptio,ns. Orders by Mail 
promptly attended to. 

N. B.-In connection with the above the Subscriber has just 
opened an 

%~OX POUXDR.T. 
And is noy prepared to furnish to order every description of 

Outings on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms. 
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PAINSVILLE, a post village of Amelia county, Virginia, forty-six 
miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 

PALATINE, a thriving post village of Marion county, Virginia, on 
the rig~t bank of ·14onongahela river, opposite Fairmount. The 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad crosses the river at this place on a fine 
suspension bridge. 

PALESTINE, a post village. in Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
PALMYU, a post 1IiRage, capital of Fluvanna county, Virginia, 

on the Rivanna river, 60 miles W. by N. froOl Richmond. 
PAMUNXEY river, in the S. E. part of Virginia, is formed by the 

union of North and South Anna rh'ers, op the border of Caroline 
and Hanover counties, and Bowing in a general S. E. direction 
joins the Mattapony to form the York river. Its whole length is 
probably not 1888 than 76 miles. This river separates King William 
county from Hanover aod New Kent counties. 

PARHAM'S STORE, a post office of Susse~ county, Virginia. 
PARISBURG, a post viDage, capital of Giles county, Virginia, on 

the left bank of New ri\'er, 240 miles W. from Richmond. , 
PARKERSBURG, a thriving post village, capital of Wood county, 

Virginia, on the Ohio river, at, the mouta ofth.Little Kanawha, 100 
miles below Wheeling, and about 258 miles in a direct line W. N. 
W. from Richmond. It contains a court house, churches of four or 
five denominations, a bank, a printing office, and several steam 
mills. Population in 1853, about 3500. 

PAllNASSUS, a post village of Augusta co., Va., on the Warm 
Spring and Harrisonburg turnpike, 132 miles N. W. from Richmond. 

PATJlleX, a county in the S. part oC Virginia, bordering on North 
Carolina, has an area oC 500 square miles. Indian com, wheat, 
'oats, tobacco, cattle, and swine are the staples. In 1850 there 
were raised 2'{8,868 bushels of corn, 12,755 of wheat, 9O,'{41 of 
oats, 429,699 pounds of tobacco, and 66,957 of butter. There 
were two Bour and grist mills, 18 tobaoco factorie" two tanneries, 
one iron furnace, and one iron forge. It contained thirteen churches 
and 826 pupils attending public schools. Iron ore abounds in it. 
Formed out of a part of Henry county in 1791, and named in honor 
of the illustrious orator, .Patrick Henry. Capital, Taylorsville. 
Population 9609, of whom 7285 were free, and 2324 slaves. 
PATRIC~ COURT HOUSE, or TAYLORSVILLE, a post village, capi

tal of Patrick county, Virginia, on the Mayo river, 226 miles S. W. 
from Richmond, and eight miles from the Tennessee line. 
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eEO. w. IUJU)E8TY. 1'JU.1DIJN 1IILt.S. 

BA.DBSTY " KILLS, 

••• 1111 ._" •••• 11 
AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

BBdSS PdlJC~TS 
or Steam. Water, Gas .t other p1lIpOI88. 
Allo all th. nrioul utlclel uHd ill the PI1UDbiDI ..... 

LoftIy La.. betweea South ana Oal'ftlt 8t1eet11, 

BA1ITXM:0:a.:m. 
B. "')1.111'8 DOW pnpue4 to .Ul~ 10 ord ... ever., var1e17 01 GAt;G'Iand STBAlI cocu, 

(willi or wllhoal i'WI8ioI.) 11-'. by LoeomotlYe and 81a11oDary Ellldne BoUden, IDclodlnt: OIl Ooeb, 
0. ... Ooapl1!p!~: A..., Lqer Beer Ooeb. Every deoerIr>tIOo 01 BrIM 0u&IDp 11_ daIb. 
Taming uid l'1DI8IlIIIJr In aU Ibo yarIooa brancllel. Copper '" II ..... '-gh& or uehaiipcllJr wort. 

SIlITH " .OURLETT, 
mA.WIfA(lQWIIUIIIlIiI SIf 

FINE, FANOY " OOMMON 
SE+. S=-

ADAMANTI NIE & TA LLOW CANDLES, 

%,IABD 0:1:11. 

Gomer of BoWda,. and Plealant Stl. 
183 A JL PJ.r 11 M <c» m lmo 

CHARtFB & JAlWES wEBB, 

80&~' 6 (j&Riii.iI 
MANUFACTURERS, 

1f. W. Comer of Chew and Ensor Streets,' 
MOUR OP JU.UI'OM, 

BlltL~lmq)UllB, 
Manufacture and have constant1y on hand, MOULD and DIPPED 
CANDLES, and all kinds of SOAPS, which for quality cannot be ! 
excelled in this or any other city, which will be disposed of on rea- I 
IIOnable terms. 
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PATTERSON'S CREEK, in the N. part of Virginia, rises in Hardy 
county, flows north eastward through Hampshire county, and enters 
the North branch of the Potomac, about eight mil~s S.' E. from 
Cumberland, in Maryland. 

PATTONSBURG, a thriving post-village of Botetourt county, Vir
ginia, on the James river, 18l miles W. from Richmond, is con
nected by a handsome bridge with the village of Buchanan. 

PATTONSYILLE, a post office of Scott county, Virginia. 
PA WPA w, a post office of Morgan county, Virginia. 
PEAKS OF OTTER, Virginia, between Bedford and Botetourt coun

ties thirty miles W. by N. from Lynchburg. Their summits are 
about 4260 feet above the level of the sea. , 

PENDLETON, a county in the N. central part of Virginia, has an 
area of 620 square miles. It is intersected by the Sooth or princi
pal branch of Potomac ri ,-er, and by two aftluents of the same, called 
the North and South forks. The main Alleghany mountain forma 
its boundary on the N. W., the North mountain on the S. E., and 
Jackson's mountain extends across the county. Indian corn, wheat, 
oata, hay and cattle are the staples. In 1850 thjs county produced 
109,838 bushels of corn, 44,137 of wheat, 29,930 of oats, 7664 tons 
of hay, and 69,306 pounds of butter. There were 20 flour and saw 
mills, seven wool carding mills, and seven tanneries. It contained 
twelve churches, and 225 pupils attending academies and other 
schools. Capital, Franklin. Population 5795, of whom 5473 were 
free, and 322 slaves. 

PETERSBURG, a handsome and 
flourishing city and port of entry 
of Dinwiddie county, Virginia, on 

~~:;:;~j.J~-=: the right or S. bank of the Ap
pomattox riYer, at the crossing of 
the Great Southern railroad, 22 
miles S. from Richmond, and ten 

miles from the James river at city point. Lat. 37° 14' N., Ion. 77° 
2(Y W. It is the third town of Virginia in respect to population, 
and possesses extensive facilities for business. Vessels of 100 tona 
ascend the river to the town, and those of larger size to Waltham's 
landing, six miles below. The South Side railroad has its eastern 
terminus at this place, and the Appomatox railroad connects it with 
City Point, at the mouth of the liver. Large quantities of flour and 
tobacco are exported from this place. Petersburg is well built, and 
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BALTXJY:OR,E 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 

No. 61 ST. PAUL STREET, 

N. C. BROOKS, A. It, President. 
This Seminary of learning, established for the liberal education of 

Young Ladies, was created a Colll'ge proper by the Legislature of Mary. 
land, December Session, 18~9, with authority to confer degrees, and 
endowed with all 'he rights and privileges of the most favored female 
institutions. 

I 
I' 

The course of instruction is intended to develop the intellectual, social, 
and moral faculties, and, by imparting a thorough, practical, accom
plished and Christian education, fit the pupil for the faithful discharge of 
the rt'sponsible duties that await her in life. This institution enjoys a 
liberal patronage from Maryland, Virginia, South Carolina, Mississippi, , 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Ohio, Delaware, Pennsylvania and New York. 

I .,e. 
:8'ACvx,.TY 0:8' %N.~'V'OT:EON. 

N. C. BROOKS. A. M., Professor of Ancient Lanp;ua~el. 
Re •• H. M. HARMAN, A. M.-Malhematics and Natural Science. 
Miss MARY LOUISA BROOKS,-Belles Lettrel and Physiology. 
Min MARY A. HOMANS,-Engliah Branchea and Hiatory. 
Miss HARRIET A. GERE,-As8lstant in English and History. 
Mons. J. LA RE[N fRIE,-French and Spanish Lanl/.uages. 
Mons. EMILE K~:TT,-Profenor of Drawing and Painting. 
Misl El.LEN C. GOBRIG HT,-Piano and Singing. 
Miss ELIZI\. AUGUSTA BROOKS, " .. 
Mra. ELIZABETH KEIRLE,-Guitar and Singing. 
Mr. RUELL SHAW,-Vocal Music. 

Board and Tuition, per annum. • • • • • • • • $200 00 
Board and Tuition for pupils under 12 years, • • • • 160 00 
MUlic and Painting, extra cbarge. 

For Circulars containing full information. address, 
N. C. BROOKS, PreddeDt. 
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contains two churches of the Presbyterians, two of the Methodists, 
two of the Episcopalians, one oC the Baptists, one ot the Catholics, 
besides several places of worship for colored people. It has also 
three banks, several ootton factories, one woolen factory, two rope
walks, One iron furnace, six forges, and mlmerous mills of various 
kinds. Three newspapers are published here. The falls ~f the 
river, which arrest the ascent of the tide immediately above Peters
burg, furnish extensive water power. Around these falls a canal 
has been constructed, by which means small boats ascend the river 
for the distance of about 100 miles. The shipping of this port, 
June 30, 1802, amounted to an aggregate of 484* tons registered, 
and 2109U tons enrolled and licensed. Of the latter, 2030» tons 
were employed in the coast trade, and a22H tons in Bteam naviga
tion. The foreign arrivals for the year were 16, (tons, 10,147; ) 
of which five (tons, 2773) were by American vessels. The clear
ances for foreign ports were 10, (tons, 5102 ;) of which 3906 were 
in foreign bottoms. Population in 1850, 14,010; in 1854, about 
18,000. 

PETEllB'MoUNTAIN, Virginia, iJ situated on the bOWldary be
tween Monroe and Giles counties. 

PETEllBTOWIf, a post ,·illage of Monroe co., Va., on Rich creek, 
247 miles W. from Richmond, has a water power and several mills. 

PEYTONSBUBG, a post village of Pittsylnnia county, Virginia, 
145 miles S. W. from Richmond. 

PHILIPPI, a post village, capital of Barbour county, Virginia, on 
Tygart's Valley river, about 210 miles N. W. from Richmond. 

PHILoMon, a post village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 12 miles 
S. from Leesburg. 

PIEDMONT, a village of Hampshire county, Virginia, on the North 
bran<;h of the Potomac river, and on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
216 miles N. W. from Richmond. It contains machine shops of 
the railroad company. \ 

PIEDMONT STATION, a post village of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
PINEVIEW, aO post office of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
PITTSYLVANIA, a county in the S. part of Virginia, bordering OD 

N. Carolina, has an area of about 1000 square miles. The Staun
ton river forms .its N. boundary; the Banister river Bows through 
the middle, and the S. border is crossed several times by the mean
derlngs of the Dan. Tobacco, Indian com and wheat are the sta
ples. In 1850 this county produced 4,700,757 pounds of tobacco; 
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F. H. GA-LLAGH'ER'8 

~ 

I 
Book-Keeping, 

f!®!uHill[}iiRlliil£!b @£!b@OO!b£ 1fil®lm~ £lmID 
Mercantile -"'riti'llg, 

207 t Baltimore Street, between Charles " Light StreetII, 

::a.A. LT X M: 0 R.. E. 
J .,. 

Thete Counting Rooms haTe been eatablished in Baltimore oyer fin yean, ucl 
continue in IUce_ful operation. Each student has a desk to himeelf and i. ill
strncted lepantely and carefuUy by the proprietor alone, " and experieneea, by prac
tice, "the nrioul duties of actual business. 

Circulan ltating terml, b., traDamltted by mail on application u aboTe. 

D.A. VXS cI3 RXTZEL. 

487 WEST BALTIMORE STREET, 
m A lla 'if II Iii <ID mUE ~ 

Keel' eonltantlyon hand a l-!r assortment of Piano Fortel.;;..wholeale and retail. 
Partl8l in want of a superior PIIDO Forte would do well to gin tbem a call. 

J[i- Orden promptly .tteaded to. 
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653,815 bushels of com, and 123,934. of wheat. There were 25. 
flour, grist and saw mills, 43 tobacco factories, seven tanneries, and 
three distilleries. It contained 60 churches, one newspaper office, 
697 pupils attending public schools, and 112. attending other 
schools. A railroad has been partly constructed from Richmond to 
Danville, the chief town of the county. Organized in 1767. Cap
ital, Competition. Population 28,796, of whom 16,998 were free, 
and 12,798 slaves. . . 

PLEASANT GROVE, a post office of Lunenburg county, Virginia, 
89 miles S. W. from Richmond. 

PLEASANTS, a new county in ~e N. W. part of Virginia, border
ing on the Ohio rivet, which separates it from the State of Ohio. 
Indian com, wheat, oats, hay, and cattle are the staples. Capital, 
St. Mary's. 

POCAHONTAS, a county in the N. W. central part of Virginia, has 
an area of about 600 square miles. It is drained by the head 
streams of the Elk, Gauley, and Greenbrierrivers. The Greenbrier 
mountain extends across the county, while the main. Alleghany forms 
its S. E. boundary .. Indian corn, wheat, oats and live stock are the 
staples. In J860 the county produced 51,949 bushels of corn, 11,-
806 of wheat, 62,998 of oats, 6911 tons of hay, and 76,080 pounds 
of butter. It contained one flour mill, one wool-carding mill, and 
one tannery; seven churches, 200 pupils attending public schools, 
and 40 atteading another school. A cave has lately been· discov
ered in the Elk mountain, which in the number and magnitude of 
its apartments, is said to be scarcely inferior to tbe celebrated Weir's 
cave. It is called Skeen's cave. Organized in 1821 and named 
in honor of the Indian princess, Pocahontas. CapitaJ, Huntersville. 
Population, 3698, of whom 3331 were free, and 267 sla\-es. . 

POCOTALICO, a river of Kanawha county, Virginia, falls into the 
Great Kanawha. 

POINDEXTER'S STORE, a post village of Louisa county, Virginia, 
68 milea· N. W ~ from Richmond. 

POINT PLEASANT, a post village, capital of Mason county, Vir
ginia, 00 the Ohio river just above the mouth of the Kanawha river, 
368 miles W. N. W. from Richmond • 

. POllT CONWAY, a post village of King George co,. Va., on the left 
bank of the Rappahannock, 60 miles N. by E. from Richmond •. 

Pon REPUBLIC, a post village in Rockingham county, Virginia, 
on the Shenandoah, about 100 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 
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TIN WARE! TIN WARE!! 
E. MILLS &, BRO. 

No. a South Bowu4 St 
8e00Dd door Sooth 01 B&IIImore I!"-'. 

m~~~alm~ml!, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALBBB IN 

IffirmrrmXA, : 
JAPANNED,; 

I 

PLdlNTIN 
AND 

mJm~~Cfil mR@m Wi LAffi~g !! 
~LL DellCalPnOll1 OJ! 

FACTOR Y WORK, i 
I 

O:2LZN"DmEl.S, 
rnm!!mm [g}[E£ID~9 

COTTON CANS &,o'J &'0. I 

J:1ECVTJ:D ~T THJ: IHoaTJ:IT )fOTICL I 
-----------------------------1 
H. nwau..t..M. x. x • .0" .. PAUD. 

I'EWSHA. & CO. 

~i~1 i£~~Xlli 
AND 

(f}rnamtntal ~r.an tfB.orkst 

No.2 S. Howard street, 

Foundry & Maehine Shop I 
(}or. FrtflU)ll/, aIItl Jl4mMJg .trw, I 

liAR. iJ"O~OIl!EJ' I 
KeeJIII on hand and make to order I 

all kinda oC 

lllJl<IDN rRl£llLnH<Ge 
Suitable Cor Park., Cemeterilll, Ver
andu, Balconies, Gardeu, StePI, &c. 

Particular attention to inclolinr; 
Cemet4l1'1 Loti. 
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PORT ROYAL, a post village of Caroline county, 'Virginia, on the 
right bank of Rappahannock river, 22 miles below Fredericksburg, 
Population about 600. 

POB.TSMOUTU, a seaport and important naval depot of the United 
States, and capital of Norfolk county, Virginia, on the left bank of 
the Elizabeth river, opposite the city of Norfolk, eight miles from 
Hampton Roads, arid 160 miles by water S. E. from Richmond. 
Lat. 36° 5<Y N., Ion. 76° 19' W. The river,. which is about half a 
mile wide, forms a safe and excellent harbor, accessible to vessels 
of the largest size, in which several ships of war are usually lying 
at anchor. The General Government has at Gosport, (a suburb of 
Portsmouth,) a large apd costly dry-dock, which is capable of ad
mitting the largest saips. Besides the United States naval hospi
tal in the vicinity, a large And showy building of stuccoed brick, 
Portsmouth contams a court house, six churches, a branch of the 
Bank of Virginia, and the Virginia Literary, Scientific, and Military 
Academy. Portsmouth is the terminus of the Seaboard and Roan
oke railroad, which with connecting lines, opens a communication 
with Charleston, South Carolina. Five newspapers are published 
here. Founded iQ 1752. Population, 8626. 

POTOMAC, a large river of Virginia and Maryland, is formed by 
the North and South branches, which unite on the northern border 
of Virginia, about 20 miles S.E. from Cumberland. It flows first north
eastward to Hancock, passing through several ridges of mountains. 
It pursues a south-easterly direction, and receives from the right its 
largest affiuent, the shenandoah, just before its passage through 
the Blue Ridge at Harper's Ferry. Flowing thence south-eastward 
nearly one hundred miles to Georgetown, it falls over the edge of 
the primitive formation, and changes its course to the south and 
south-west for a distance of about 50 miles. Again resuming its 
general direction, it expands in an estuary of six or eight miles in 
width, and flows into Chesapeake bay about 38° North lat., and 76° 

.10' W. Ion. The length, exclusive of the branches, is estimated at 
360 miles. The principal towns on its banks are Cumberland, 
Georgetown, Washington and Alexandria. It is navigable for the 
largest vessels to Washington city. The Chesapeake and Ohio ca;' \ 
nal extends. along this river from Cumberland to Georgetown. The 
Potomac forms the boundary between Maryland and Virginia. 

POTOMAC CREEK, in the East part of Virginia, tlO\VS through 
Sfaiford county into the Potomac river. 
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FURNITURE AND FEATHER BED STORE, 
JOHN "W. JONES, 

rllBIITllBI 'ABII~ ~IS AID FEATHER BID STOll. I 

COR. OF LIGHT AND MERCER STREETS, I 
. (NEAR FOUNTAIN HOTEL,) 

:eALTXM:OB.E. 
F'UBlIIT'UBE OF ALL Kill DS, 

Feather lIeds. Spring, Hair and Husk lIattrasses, 
Constantly on hand and supplied at short notice, at hw prices. 

OR.DER.a a O:E..::EO::ET:JDD. I 

BALTIMORE ,BELL AND BRASS WORKS. I 
63 HOLLIDAY ST.BET. 

m£l1~nIl\Jl®mmo 

We the undenigned keep on hand or make to order, BELLS of any re'luired weight 
or tone, for Churches, Factoriel, 8teamboa .. , School Houses, LocomouY6s, Planta
tions, Railroad Stations, or any other purpose which requires BELLS, all of wbich 
are filted up on tbe most imprond plans, and on terms as reasonable as any other 
establishment in the country, and warranted to be equal in all relpects and not to be 
surpassed by any in the United States. Also, all kinds of 

:e:a.ASS FAUOETS, 
For Water, Steam and Gas, with all etber articles used the in Plumbing Busineas. 
OLD BELLS BOUGHT OR TAKEN IN EXCHANGE for new ones, and the 

highest prices giYen. 

CLAMPITT &. BBGBSTIIB. 
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POTT'S CREEK:, in the S. W. central part of Virginia, rises in 
Monroe county, flows north-eastward, and enters Jackson's river 
near Covington, in Alleghany county. 

POWHATAN county, situated in the S. E. central part of Virginia, 
contains 280 square miles. It is bounded on the North by the James 
river, and on the South by the Appomattox. Indian corn, wheat 
oats, anel tobacco are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 
215,155 bushels of corn, 115,437 of wheat, 89,189 of oats and 
1,000,490 pounds of tobacco. It contained 19 churches and 305 
pupils attending academies and other schools. The James River 
canal passes along the border. Organized in 1777. Capital, Scotts· 
ville. Population, 8,178, of whom 2,896 were free and 5,282 slaves. 

PRESTON, a county in the ,N. W. part of Virginia, bordering on 
Pennsylvania and Maryland, contains nearly 800 square miles. It 
is drained by the Cheat river. The soil produces excellent pasture, 
and in some parts grain succeeds well. The principal exports are 
lumber, Indian corn, oats, pork and butt~r. In 1850 this county 
produced 144,276 bushels of com, 153,496 of oats, 36,769 of wheat, 
179,836 pounds of butter and 7,765 tons of hay. There were four 
tanneries, one woolen factory, 28 churches, 840 pupils attending 
public schools and 70 attending other schools. Limestone, sand
stone and slate, alternate with beds of coal; iron ore is abundant. 
The streams afford a vast amount of water power. Named in honor 
of James B. Preston, at that time Governor of Virginia. Capital" 
Kingwood. Population, 11,708, of whom 11,621 were free and 87 
slaves. 

PRIDE'S CHURCH, a post office of Amelia county Virginia. 
PRILLAMAN'S, a post office of Franklin county, Virginia._ 
PRINCE EDWARD, a county in the S. S. E. part of Virginia, has 

an area of about 300 square miles. It is bounded on' the north by 
Appomattox river, and drained by Harris, Briery, Bush, and Sandy 
creeks. The surface is somewhat diversified; the soil is naturally 
good, but impoverished in some degree by a bad system of cultivation. 
Tobacco, Indian corn, wheat and oats are the staples. In 1850 this 
county produced 2,571,850 pounds of tobacco, 214,350 bushels of 
corn, 75,762 of wheat and 87,229 of oats. There were nine flour 
and grist mills, six tobacco factories, three tanneries and one iron 
foundry. It contained 24 churches, one newspaper office, 377 pu
pils attending public schools and 117 attending other schools. Cop
per, stone coal, and marl are found. The county is intersected by 
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Q1~I1~~1f ~1f~ ~&m 1J~~~11 ~W'B~g!) 
No. GG OALVEBT STREET, 

(Nua PUTT STun Won,..) 
JIAlIVYAOrUB.D AID 'WlIOLBIIAL:I DBALD Dr ALL KIlIDI 01' 

~m@@~~9~;a 
WOODEN, WILLOW 

A.Dd Cedar Ware, 

BRISTLE BRUSHES, MATS, 
TWINE,CORDAGE,MATCHES, 

BLACKING. CLOCKS, 
'WINDOW SHADES, &c. &c. 

For the trade on the mOlt reasonable terms. 

·SPENCER ROWE, 
~1J1~~1!1IEmr~N'&' lEI(Q)vrrwJL5) 

OP~OSITE OALVERT STATION, 
BALTIMORE. 

The undenigned hlYing leased tt.e aboTe hotel and put it in complete order, is 
prepared to accommodate hi, friends -and the traYeling public. The proprietor 
will be pleased to aee hi' old friendl, and promises to make their stay comfortable 
and ... tisfaclory. Baggage taken to and from Calvert Station Free of Charge. 

JOBK BABB, Proprietor, 
(Formerly 06 Pea_yl,,&D1a.) 

DOUBLE SCREEN ROCKAWAY GRAIN F 1iNS! 
J. MONTGOMERY & BRO'S 

CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN 
.OOKAW~Y 

WHEAT FANS, 
PATENTED 

December 20th, 1853. 
JI:}- Theae Fans bue taken 

the FIR5T PREl4l1Jall at dgh of 
the principal Agricultural Fain 
of Maryland, Virginia and North 
Carolina, in 1854. They are 
adapted to all kind, of grains. 
All orders will be thankfully re
ceived and promptly aUended to. 
Address 

J. MONTGOMERY &. BRO. 
No. 155 Ii. High Street, 

lD£.aVIUll~lDmQo 
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two lines of railway leading to Richmond, Danville and Lynchburg. 
Capital, Prince Edward Court House. Population 11,8~7, of whom 
4,665 were free and 7,192 slaves. 

PRINCE EDWARD COURT HOUSE, a small post village, capital of 
Prince Edward county, Virginia, 75 miles W. S. W. from Rich
mond. It contains, besides the county buildings, one or two 
churches and 2 academies. 

PRINCE GEORGE, a county in the S.:E. part of Virginia, has an 
area of about 300 square miles. James river forms its northern 
boundary, the Appomattox flows along its north-western border un
til it enters the former stream, and it is also drained by the sources 
of Blackwater river. Indian com, wheat, oats and butter are the 
staples. In 1850 this county produced 261,510 bushels of corn, 
81,042 of wheat, 23,600 of oats, and 32,988 pounds of butter. There 
were 19 manufactories of wooden:ware, beside other establishments; 
14 churches, and 198 pupils attending public schools. Capital, 
Prince George Court· house. Population, 7596, of whom ~,188 
were free and 4,408 slaves. 

PRINCE GEORGE COURT HOUSE, a post village, capital of Prince 
George county, Virginia, 2~ miles S. S. E. from Richmond. 

PRINCESS ANNE, a county in the S. E. extremity of Virginia, 
bordering on North Carolina and the Atlantic. The area is about 
420 square miles. The Chesapeake bay washes its N. border; Cape 
Henry forms the N. E. extremity. Large quantities of firewood and 
lumber (pine and cypress) are procured from the forests for the Nor
folk market. Indian com is the staple product of the farms. In 
1850 there were raised 347,141 bushels of corn, 60,0.24 of oats, and 
1,593 tons of hay. There were four grist and saw mills and two 
farming implement manufactories; 17 churches and 819 pupils at
tending public schools. Formed from Norfolk in 1691. Capital 
Princess Anne Court House. Population, 7,669, oC whom 4,539 
were free, and 3,130 slayes, 

PRINCESS ANNE COURT HOUSE, a post village, capital of Princess 
Anne county, Virginia, 137 miles S. E. from Richmond. It con-
tains two churches. ' 

" PRINCETON, a post village, capital of Mercer county, Virginia, 
.270 miles West from Richmond. It has two churches. 

PRINCE WILLIAM, a county in the N. E. part of Virginia, con
tains about 325 square miles. The Potomac river forms its boun
dary on the S. E., the Occoquan on the N. E., it is also· drained by 
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lIENRT J. BAKER. CBA.RLE3 J. BAKSR. JOSEPH BOGBBS.Ja. 

BAKER & BRO .. 
IKPOBTB118 .A.Jn) JUl!lUJ' AaruJIDII OJ' 

WIDNillXIDW ~~A~~~ ~~A~~W Almlll 
. OHE.IOALS, PAINTS, GLUE, &0. 

:Nos. 32 ancl 34 South Charles street, . 
m£2t.Vamoam. 

~£~m~ w~~~~@mr~m~ 
No. Ii SOUTH CHARLES STREET, 

~Alb.irD~(Q)~IE. 
JAMES 8. ROBINSON, 

Haa in Store, Cor we at Manufactory Pricee, 

PRINTING, WRITING AND WRAPPING PAPER, 
Printers' Cards, Box, Bonnet and Straw Goods, 

A!lD WILL PUBC1U811 roB CASH, 

RAGS, CA:NVAS, ROPE, &C. 
J 

BUTT & RICKETTS. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Foreign Fruits, N1l.ts, Cigars, &c. ; 
~&IQ)~ 1J&IlA~~A\QlT~Ia~I~~ I 

COlUfER. OF BALTIMORE .Aln) LIBEIRTY STBEETS, I 
::BA.LTZM:OEl.m. . 

.lAS. llAZLITT. WH. ROGERS. .lAS. M. COULTER. BOSTON 1UZLlTl'. 

JAMES HAZLITT " CO. 

lB!lHHIIDa~~~Tan~~~·· rr.an~ ~ i 
Irish and Scotch Malt Whiskeys, 

:a:~V.A.N".A. OX~.A.R.S. 
AND DEALERS IN 

~~t~~ Q)~ WJIIl~~ltl. ~~~ 
Ko. 4 OOKKBBOB STBBBT, 

BALTIMORE .. 
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Cedar Run, Broad Run, and Quantico creek. Indian corn, wheat, 
oats, hay and butter are the !Maples. In 1850 it produced 161,248 
bushels of com, 57,728 of wheat, 57,717 of oats, 2,309 tons of hay, 
and 79,079 pounds of butter. There were 19 flour, grist, plaster 
and saw mills, five wool-carding mills, one cotton factory and one 
woolen factory. It contained 13 churches and 316 pupils attending 
public schools. Formed in 1730. Capital, Brentsville.. Popula
tion 8,129, of whom. 5,631 were free and 2,498 slaves. 

PULASKI, a county in the S. S. W. ·part of Virginia, contains 
about 250 square miles. It is intersected by New river, which also 
flows along the Eastern border; Little river, an a1Buent of the for
mer, forms pan of its eastern boundary. The county occupies a part 
of the great vaUey between Walker's mountain on the N. W. and 
the Blue Ridge on the S. E. . Cattle are raised for exportation. 
In 1850 this county produced 175,610 bushels of Indian com, 35,-
284 of w-heat, 63,367 of oats, and 2,639 tons of hay. ~here were 
four grist mills, five saw mills, one flour mill, four wool-carding 
mills and five tanneries. It contained nine churches, and 292 pupils 
attending academies and other stlh~ols. The county contains abun
dance of iron and stone coal. It is intersected by the Virginia and 
Tennessee railroad. Organized in 1839, and named in honor of the 
Polish count, Pulaski. Capital, Newbern. Population, 5,118, of 
whom 3,647 were free and 1,471 slaves. . . 

PUNGOTEAGUE, a p~t village of Accomack county, Virginia, 12 
miles S. W. from Accomack Court House. It has two churches 
and a mill. 

PUTNAM, a county in the West part of Virginia, touching the 
Ohio river, contains 350 square miles. It is intersected by the 
Great Kanawha river, navigable by steamboats. Indian com, oats 
and butter are the staples. In 1850 the county produced 249,040 
bushels of com, 50,079 of oats and 59,862 pounds of butter. There 
were six grist mills, eight saw mills and 11 cooper shops. It con· 
tained 13 churches, 65 pupils attending public schools and 80 at~ 
tending other schools. The hills contain immense beds of iron ore 
and bituminous coal; It was organized in 1848, including parts of ' 
Macon and Kanawha counties. Capital, Winfield. Population, 
5,335, of whom 4,703 were free and 632 slaves. 

QUILLINSVJLLE, a post village in Scott cOWlty, Virginia, 320 
miles West by North from Richmond. 

RACOON, a post office of Preston county, Virginia. 
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• ~~tDll~ mQ)tlJl.~ 
~~El:&;T .:J:N'"G-. 

Dr. WATSON CARR, Proprietor., 

Thil Magnificent Hotel, (the pride of Wheeling,) W'u built by the M'Lure House 
Company in 1851, and opened up January, 1853, Ilmultaneoully wilh the opening .of 
the B. &. O. R. R., at a ooet of about $180,000, and furr.ished at a cost of 136,000, 
contains 150 finely Tentilatea rooml of capacioul size, and is IUpplied with 

IEJCOlIr9 (C(Q)1LJill " ~JEl(Q)WD IB3A\~ 
On different Floors, for the accommodation of Ladie'S and GenUemen, and is kept 
in Ii. style not surpassed by any House in the Union. 

This HouBe is most fortunatel..r Mt situated on the RiTer bank, and iI therefore 
free from all the annoyances of "barf busine", but is situated on the 

Corner of Market and Monroe Streets, 
In the most fasbionable and bUliae .. part of our thriTing City a;:d 

Within three lVfiDutes' Walk of the B. & O. R. R., C. O. R. It. 
and Steamboat LaDdillg. 

The Post Office and Court house are on the same aquare. Expl'eu and 8tal'e 
OJlloe8 In the Balement. 

All the appliances and attentions which bITe 80 eminently contributed to the com
fort of the traTeling commusity, and the boarders of the M'LURE HOUSE, will 
be conlinued with und8l'iating exaclnell, and at tbe unprecedeuted price of 

f&1.5~ :F»EEI. ~.A. 'Y" : 
And as the Proprietor il well aC9uainted lII'ith the lII'ants of tbe tranting public, he 
is confident that he can meet theIr wishel in eury particular. 

Tbis spaciollll Hotel contains thirty rooms more than the Eutaw House in Balti
more, and is more commodious than the Girard House of Philadelpbia, and more 
than doubly as commodious as any Hotel in Wbeeling. 

OMNIBUSES and PORTERS always in attendance to convey pusengers and 
Qagr,age to and from this Hotel. . 

WATSON CARR, Proprietor. 
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RACOON FORD, a post village of Culpeppec county, Virginia, on 
the Rapidan river, 90 miles N. N. W. from Richmond, contains sev
eral mills. 

RALEIGH COURT HouSE, Virginia. See BECKLEY. 
RANDOLPH, a county in the North part of Virginia, bordering on 

Maryland, is about 80 miles in length·, and 35 miles wide: area, 
about 2,800 square miles. It is drained by the head streams of the 
Buchanan, Cheat and Tygart's Valley rivers, branches of the Monon
gahela; it is traversed in the S. W. part by Elk river. Indian corn, 
wheat, oats, hay, butter and wool are the staples. In 1850 this county 
produced 87,468 bushels of com, 11,740 of wheat, 44,789 of oats, 
6,480 tons of hay and 56,339 pounds of butter. It contained 10 
churches and 380 pupils attending public schools. Stone coal, iron, 
limestone, sandstone and slate are abundant. Salt is procured from 
some of its springs. Named in honor of John Randolph, of Roan
oke. Capital, Beverly. Population, 5,243; of whom {),042 were 
free and 201 slaves. 

RAPIDAN river, of Virginia, rises on the S. E. base of the Blue 
Ridge. Flowing Southward and then Eastward, it forms the boun
dary between Green and Orange counties on the right and Madison 
and Culpepper on the left, and unites with the Rappahannock about 
10 miles above Fredericksburg. Its length is estimated at 80 miles. 

RAPID ANN, a post village of Madiaon county, Virginia, 102 miles 
N. W. from Richmond. It contains· three churches and several 
stores. 

RApPAHANNOCK, a river in the East part of Virginia, is formed at 
the eastern extremity of Culpepper county, by the conftuence of 
North and Rapidan rivers. Flowing in a south-easterly course, it 
fans over the primitive ledge, and meets the ocean tides at Freder
icksburg, where it affords extensive water power. It now becomes 
a navigable stream, and after forming the boundary between several 
counties on each hand, enters the Chesapeake bay between Wind
mill and Stingray points. 

R.A VENS WOOD, a thriving postvillage of Jackson county, Virginia, 
on the Ohio river, at the. mouth of Sand creek, 15 miles N. W. from 
Ripley. Population 200. 

RECTORTOWN, a post village of Fauquier county, Virginia, 130 
miles North by West from Richmond. 

RED SULP.HUR SPRINGS, a post village of Monroe county, Vir
ginia, on Indian cred, 240 miles West from Richmond, and 38 
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GEO. "W. SMITH, 

lillmm, BZIZtmm in m~~ lISE, 
W8_lIlLllICte 

....... F=. 
"OlIN L. BARGREIA VES, 

(SUCCESSOR TO J. CAMM.) . 

PLAII AID DI~DIATIYI H~nl AID ~I&I P AlITIII 
~~&I~II~ ~~~Q)II~ IJIQ)IIII~ 

PAPER HANGER, &0. 

lIo. 205 lIai~ street, Wheeling, Va. 
IIIT!!O! or WOODI OD IURBLEI, DUUU8, UPBITIIB8, 1I010CCOB, k. 

Caning and Wall Painting, In Oil, TurpentiDe, !!lIn, and Composition Colon. iD 
evel7 .tyle of interior decoration. Bpecimlllll may be Hen by oIJ.ling at the Itore. 

~ Pldor White 4cme hr & hperior .,.1 .. __ 

·GEORGE ROBERTS, 
K.UWJ'~ AlID DEALBa IN 

Iee,. ~.tantJy on hand aDd for .ale all aizeI or 

BLINDS AND SLATS. 
Old :Blinds Repaired and TriJmned equal to New. 

Can and ... Speclmelll at 

NO. gOa M:AZN .T~B.mmT, 
(NEAR THE BRIDGE,) '. 

WISlmmILaUN<G. 

OLD DOlll111011 CLOTHII1G STOll. 
ISAAC 1. SELIG.AN; 

WBOLBIIALE AlID RETAIL DEALBB, 

No.7 lY:on.roe S'tree't • 
.,.BEE:£lrlrtil. 
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miles S. W. from White Sulphur Springs. It is situated in a small 
valley among the Alleghany mountains, and is a place of fashionable 
resort, having been improved by the erection of expensive buildings. 
The temperature of the wBter is 54° 

RED SWEET SPRINGS, a post office of Alleghany county, Virginia. 
REEDY IsLAND RIVER, in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, rises in 

the Blue Ridge, flows north·westward through Carroll county, and 
enters the New river. Length about 70 miles; greatest width, 125 
yards. It furnishes immense water· power. 

REEDY RIPPLE, a post office of Wirt county, Virginia. 
REHODOTH, a post village in Lunenburg COUDty, Virginia, 86 

miles S. W. from Richmond. 
RICEVILLE, a thriving post village of Pittsylvania county, Vir· 

ginia, on Banister river, about 150 miles S. W. from RichmoDd. It 
has two stores. 

RICHARDSVILLE, a post village of Culpepper county, Vir~nia, 95 
miles N. N. W. from Richmond. 

RICHMOND, a county in the East part of Virginia, has aD area of 
140 square miles, and a length of 30 miles. The Rappahannock 
river forms its entire boundary on the S. W. The sulface is nearly 
level. The soil has lately been improved by the use of guano. In
dian corn, wheat, potatoes and cotton are cultivated. Firewood is 
one of the chief aIJicles of export, and large numbers of the inhab
itants find lucrative employment in the oyster business. In 1850 
this county produced 185,800 bushels of com, 42,404 of wheat, 
7,178 of sweet potatoes, 26,390 pounds of butter and 6,458 of wool. 
There were two coach manufactories and 1 saw mill. It contained 
nine churches and 220 pupils attending public schools. Organized 
in 1692. Capital, Warsaw. Population, 6448, of whom 4,171 welt 
free and 2,277 slaves. 

RICHMOND, p. city, porl of entry, and cap. Henrico county, and 
capital of the State of Virginia; is situated on the N. E. bank of 
James river, at the lower fans at the head of tide water. Lat. (Cap
itol) 37° 32' 17" N.; long. from Greenwich 77° 27' 28" W., Bnd 
from Washington 00° 25' 58" W. Distance by the most direct 
Railroad from Washington, 130 miles; from Baltimore, 168 miles; 
from Philadelphia, 266; from New York, 344 miles; from Boston, 
580 miles; from Raleigh, 174 miles; from Wilmington, 248 miles ... 

The situation of Richmond is highly picturesque. The city is dj:.. 
Tided into two unequal parts by a valley, through which passes the 
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A.. D. BlOB. Co 8W.ABTZ. 

RICE & SW ARTZ, 
llABUJ'AOTUBEBS OJ' 

llRlISIEIS All ILEAIEII. 
COM.vON THRdSHERS, 

AND 

REAPING AND MOWING MACHINES, 
, Martin'. Ferry, Belmont Oounty, 

O:8:XO. 

W,HEELING STEEL WORKS . 
•••• a , 

STANTON, BELL, GOW & CO. 
• .A ••• A~ ••• a.D •• 

i'pringSt ~tltSt itttl JjDtS t 
PLOUGH STEEL, STEEL WINGS, &'0. 

NO. 187 M:AB.K.BT S'rEl.mmT. 

1II •••• D ••• 
• 8.lI'CLALLEN. 8. Jl'(,'LALLEN, Jr. C. D. KNOX. 

PI DI'CLALLENS & KNOX, PI 
WBOLEfiALE DBALIlRS m 

~@@T~ . ~ ~~@~~9 
ALSO, 

·WOOL ~ PALM HATS, 
11'0. 118 M.6.IR STREET; 

W'WIIIIlt.UNGIl 

JOHN L. NE'WBY,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
~:a:mmLXN"G-. 
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Shock'Je creek to enter James river. It is chieBy built upon the hills 
and more elevated grounds on either side of this depression, which 
have a beautiful variety of surface, and afford in many parts highly 
picturesque situations for dwellings and for public edifices. Splen- . 
did views of the city and surrounding county are presented from 
different points, each varying the scene. The soil is red clay. The 
river flows over a bed of granite, of which there are inexhaustible 
quarries on its banks, extensively used for building and other pur
pGses.' The city is tegularly laid out with streets crossing at right 
angles. Its entir~ area embraces about 3l square miles, of which 

. the built portion is about 3 miles long, and t mile wide. The dwell
ing houses 30re generally neat and convenient, of brick a9d wood. 
Many private residences are very elegant and costly. The capitol 
occupies a very commanding situation on an elevated plain called 
Shockoe hill, in the Western division of the city. It stands in 
Capitol Square, a beautiful public ground containing about 8 acres, 
ornamented with trees, grass plats, walks, etc. It is a spacious and 
elegant building, surrounded on three sides by a lofty and imposing 
portico, in the Ionic order. It contains a statue of Washington, the 
only one ever taken from life, executed by Houdon, a celebrated 
French artist, and erected in 1788; a bust of Lafayette, etc. The 
City Hall, on Broad street, fronting Capitol Square, is an el~gant 

edifice of Grecian archhecture, with a portico at each end of four 
Doric columns. t The Governor's House is at the east end of the 
square. The County Court-house is about one mile from the capi
tol. The State Penitentiary, in the Western suburbs, is 300 feet 
long and no broad, in the form of a hollow square, surrounded by 
extensive grounds. The Alms-house, a spacious building, is in the 
Northern suburbs. The Armory is a large edifice 320 feet long by 
280 wide. The Female .Orphan Asylum is supported partly by the 
corporation and partly by private munificence. There are about 25 
churches, many of which are very handsome edifices. The Monu
mental Episcopal church stands upon the site of the Richmond The
atre, which was destroyed by fire, Dec. 26th, 1811, and whereby 66 
white and 6 colored persons lost their lives. The eongregation of 
the African church is one of the largest in the Union. 

The Medical Department of Hampden Sidn~y College, founded 
1838, in 1850 had 7 profeS80rs, 90 students, and 40 graduates. The 
Virginia Historical and Philosophical Society was founded in 1831. 
St. Vincent's and Richmond colleges, near the city, are flourishing 
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academies. The Richmond Female Institute is· also a new and 
prosperous College,-the above is a view of this beautiful establish
ment. Among the numerous periodicals of Richmond, the follow
ing are celebrated.fur ,the ability and talent of their conductors viz: 
"Richmond Enquirer," "Richmond Whig," "Examiner," "Dis
patch," "Post," "Literary Messenger." "Watchman and Ob
server," "Religious Herald." 

The city government is vested in the Mayor, recorder, aldermen, 
and city council. The city is lighted with gas, and generally well 
paved; the markets are well supplied. The public water works 
were commenced in 1830, and cost ahout .120,000. By two forc
ing pumps, worked by water power, 800,000 gallons of water in 24 
hours are lifted from James river, into three reservoirs, containing 
eacb 1,000,000 gallons, thence distributed 0ler the city in pipes. 

The principal manufactures are of tobacco, flour, iron, cotton, 
and woolens. • Water power of unlimited ~tent is furnished by 
James river, which, within a few miles of the city deseends eighty 
feet. Of tobacco there are 35 to 40 factories, among the most ex
tensive is that of William H. Grant, (a view of the Banner factory 
we present on the opposite page,) and ten or twelve stemmeries, to
gether employing about 2,500 blacks and manufacturing 12 to 15,-
000 hogsheads anDually. Besides smaller mills, here are two of the 
most extensive flouring mills in the .world, "Gallego" and "Hax-
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TIIEAKER. MITCHELL It 00. 
JUNUJ'A.C'l'UBD8 OJ' A.LL KD!ID8 01' 

STEllI ENGINES, IOILERS, ~c. 
A.U!O. ~y DBBOJUPTION 01' 

M::E LL M:.A. O::EI: X N m::n. y, 
lUlL ROAD CARl 4t B. Be BACIIDERY OE!I'EIULLY, 

OD the moat Appro'NCl PlaQa. aDd at Be4u0e4 PrIoea. 

BRIDGEPORT, BELIIORT COUKTY, 
c:DtntlCD • 

• ~~;:~.~A 
INGRAM It KNODE. 

Bashing.tDn ~all ~tst~ltrant, 
Gor ••• rket " Monroe Streets, •••••••••• 
flII'M, Tea, ... , Ens, leer Iteak, Gae II ..... 

• UBI.Ba BGUIB. 
No. ~3li .. dIN N'I.'BBB T, 

~:a:m:mL:J:NG. 

JAMES CALDWELL, Proprietor. 
'GEO. II. V All.ElY, 

if·A 1'( U F ACT U R E R 0 F 

"\\"'\,\,~ ""'~ Keep' ClClMtabtly on baBel a pod IUpply of R~ P.-. aoct ~. for 
... hi .. he caD III orden at the morleat IIOtice. Allo. lIIaDufacmrer of 

WAGONS, CARTS, DRAYS, &c. 
Gorner of Market and 1st Streets, 

~\lIJ\ltati VlllBlB·Q;UII<a .. 
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all," each running twenty or more pairs of stones, capable of pro
ducing 800 to 900 barrels of flour daily. There are three iron roll
ing mills, foundries of cannon, ete., end an extensive nail factory 
on Belle isle, producing 75,000 pounds of nails weekly. Four cot
ton mills work up nearly 3,000,000 pounds of cotton per annum, 
and a woolen mill 600,000 pounds of wool annuaHy. Besides these, 
are large machine shops, a paper mill, etc. 

There are three banks, having an aggregate capital of $2,143,000 
three insurance companies, and three savings banks. 

Four lines of railroad here connect, viz: Richmond, Frederick, 
and Potomac R. R., commencing at Aquia creek on the Potomac, 
75 miles long; Richmond and Petersburg R. R., 22 miles long; the 
Central R. R. to Covington, and Danville R; R. completed to Keese
ville, 73 mili!s. The James River Canal, completed in 1836 to Lynch
burg, 146 miles, and in 1852 to Balcony Falls, is the principal chan
nel of trade with the interior. 

The following statement exhibits the amount of tonnage, and its 
estimated value, imported into Richmond on the James River and 
Kanawha Canal,!during each of the 5 years, 1848-52, with its freight 
and tolls: 
Y~ending No. of Tons. Estimated value. Freights and tolls. 

Oct. 31. 
1848 125,064 $4,280,682 18 $192,760 88 
184~ 140,696 6,436,046 66 247,861 08 
1860 187,689 6,123,866 49 218,741 47 
1861 " 140,924 6,183,853 62 184,889 88 
1852 168,877 7,146,837 48 220,947 84 

Total (184S-62) 697,640 $28.069.136 88 $1,060,140 66 

The following table exhibits the amount of tonnage, with its value 
and freightage, imported into Richmond, on the Richmond and Pe
tersburg R. R., during each of the the years 1848-52. 

Year ending Tonnage. Estimated valuo. Freight. 
Sept. 30. 

$682,667 99 . .18,361 62 1848 20,801 
1849 i9,639 696,742 40 18,169 71 
1860 22,861 1,377,666 46 21,660 113 
1861 19,638 886~412 40 18,814 12 
1862 27,932 . 1,262,248 85 24,752 89 

Total (1848-52) 110,166 $4,864,627 09 $101,149 18 

The following table exhibits the amount of. tonnage, with its es
timated "alue, and the freights and tolls on the same, imported into 
'Richmond during 1852, by the various works of internal improve
ment leading into the city: 
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:EI. C) C ~ 1\1.1: I x... x... B • 
I ••• 

CUSmNG & OSBUN, 
MANUFAOTURERS OF 

®mmUETh!J WlTITh'JWD®Wl ~J][jJ])JE~ i 
~nRmtltb ~Rrdagt ®H 'lat~, jl 

BONKIIT A.HD BINDEBS' BOA.RDS, i 
~:a:El:mLX·N" G-. ' 

JOlIN BATRA.. DAVID BATRA.. I 
J'. db :0. ::B.A. ~~.A., I 

TnN A\NllD~§lliIIEIi;Riri ©PW WI &I&IE~ :! 
WHOLESALE AND aETAIL. A'IAO. DB.l.LIIIR8 ur 1/ 

Japanned & House Furnishing Hardware. il 
No. 187 lY:ark.e"'t S"'tree"'t, I 

~ t:I::t D!3 DB t:t::. U D CI90 Q I 
»:1. TURTON, I 

13nnsr t ~isnt\ nnh <J)rnn.mrntnl :/! 

.A.JE:aa--..... W= I S ., 
lio. 128 llT~il), befween i§onroe ~J)a l:11}iol) Sfl"eet$, I 

Wmam!baae. 
J:I::i'" Signs, Danners and Flag!, transpnred\, plain and fancy; Graining, ate., ex-

ecuted witb neatness and dispatcb. . e. J. T. SCOTT, ~ 
• 1. DJlALJlR II' ~ 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, J.EWELRY.I 
~~m~ lim VJ&8.t~~Yl Q;~ctQ)~1) i 

Ko. ·1&7 Main Street, I 

"\!ij;y t:D L2} DB ~ U D CJD.. 
~ 

All kinds of Watchel, Clocks and Jewelry, carefuIly repaired and warranted. 
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Names of Companies. No. of Tons. Estima.tod va.lue. FreiihtB IIJld tolls. 
James River, and} 168,377 $7,146,887 43 $220,947 84 . Kanawha co. 
R., Fredericksburg, } 

4,807 285,000 00 19,252 08 and Potomao R. R. 
:Richmond and PI.'- } 

, 
tersburg R. R. 27,932 1,262,248 85 24,752 89 

Richmond and Dan- } 63,421 967,800 00 87,919 45 ville R R. 
Virginia Central R. R. 17,450 ,1,000,000 00 55,989 2Q 

Total • • • • 256,987 $10,660,422 28 $85,8,861 41 

The foreign export trade is chiefly in tobacco to all parts of Eu
rope, 1I0ur and grain occasionally, and in flour to Brazil. The im
port trade direct from Europe, or other countries, i. now inconsider
able, having gradually diminished with the increased facilities of 
N ew York, by her regular packets and steamers to EUlope. The 
channel of the river is winding, which, with the distance from the 
ocean, is a consider!lble impediment to navigation. Vessels draw
ing more than 10 or 11 feet water are prevented from coming up to 
the city by the bar, 7 miles below it, and such loau at City Point, 
Bermuda Hundred, or Port Walthall. On June 30, 1850, the total 
tonnage of Richmond district was 8,458 tons. The registered ton
nage was 3,161 tons, of which 1,088 tons were permanent and 1,573 
tons temporary. The enrolled and licensed tonnage was 5,297 tons, 
consisting of 4,276 tons permanent, and 1,021 tons temporary, all 
of which were imployed in the coasting trade. During the year 
previous, the number of clearances for foreign countries was 69-
24,321 tons; number of entrances do., 8-1,811 tons. Vessels 
built during the year, 8 (1 ship, 7 schooners)-I ,479 lons. 

The inspections of tobacco for several years are as follows: 
Years. llbdl. Years. Bbds. Years. Bhds. Yeo.rs. Bhds. 
1841. .... 18,2671.1844 ..•.. 19,14711847 .•... 19,9981 18?0 .•.•• 17,9~6 
1842 .•... 23,129 1845 ..•.. 21,!)02 1848 ..... 15.788 1801. ...• 15,618 
1848 •.••. 22,829 1846 .•... 19,672 J8f9· •. " .• 18,808 1852 •...• 24,119 

In addition to which, from 10 to 16,000 hogsheads are here re
ceived from other inspections in the interior. 

The following exhibits the inspections of flour of late years: . I 
Years. Bbls. Years. nbl~. Years. Bbls. 
1846, •.....•. 289,000 11848, ........ 180,000 11850, ....•••• 836.420 
1847, .....•.. 159,100 1849, ......•. 276,900 1851,........ ...:.. 

To which should be added 20 to 25 per cent. of inspections at 
Scottsville and Lynchburg, and brought to the Richmond market. 
The quantity of flour exported to . Brazil for the year ending Sep-
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A. T. G A. :a DEN, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

!L~ft~lll~lft~· ,.ftn~~lft~~ IDll!L~ i 
SHOE FINDINGS, &c. 

N"o. 19 UN"l:ON" &T~E:mT, 
VIl\l\lt\DD<a_ 

ClAau PAID JI'OR HIO_ dO LEATB&R.III T_ ROUGH. 

TNM. A.. TUllREll, 
DEALER IH 

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, &0. 

No. 1'J'8 MA.IN STREET, 
~~~~ W 1HIm: IE I!.:. 0 ~ <r:-. ~~ 

Particular at~ntion paid to repairing CLOCKS, WATCHES, &c. 

:1. K. DON H AM " CO. 
IMPORTERS AND JlEALERS IH 

QIIl~I&f) ~~&~" ~I~ ~Q)IIIl~~~~I~, 
TABLE CUTLERY, BBlTAS81! A.~D SILVER PlATED WARI, 

Ball and SuapeDdlDg Parlor Lamps, Lamp Wick, Tea Trays , 
ancl BOUH FumillhiDg Gooda. 

PLAIN, PRESSED AND CUT FLINT GLASSWARE, 
FROM TBE MAIlJrUTO.' or BOBBS, BlaNES & (e. 

No. gO M:ON::a.O:m &-r::a.:mmT, 
VIl.\lt\DiI<a~ 

.Wlt. J. ARlISTRON G, 

D.UeeIB~~ 
139 Market St., between Monroe'" Union, 

VllllBlI~11110~ 
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tember, 30, 1848, was 74,425 barrels; 1849, 128,880 bbls. ; 1850, 
65,280 bbls. ; 1851, 98,245 bbls~; 1852, 58,950. A considerable 
quantity of flour, destined for South America, is sent coastwise for 
re-shipment from New York, Baltimore, &c. The amount of other 
foreign shipments of flour in 'i851, was 15,646 bbls., and increased 
in 1852 to 18,122 barrels. 

The coal trade is considerable, and steadily increasing. The best 
bituminous ~oal is mined from 8 to 20 miles above the city, and 
iron ore abounds in the country beyond. Regular lines of steam 
packets run to Norfolk, Baltimore and New rork. 

The population has increased within the last ten or fifteen years 
more rapidly than at any previous period. Of the present popula
tion, about two-fifths are black. Population in lsOct,t 5,537; in 
1810, 9,785; in 1820, ~2,067; in 1830, 16,060; in 1840, 20,153; 
in 1850, 27,570; in 1854, including suburbs, about 45,000. The 
exceedingly healthy location of the city gives it a very low annual 
rate of mortality. The cemeteries are noted for their beauty and 
th.eir monuments. 

The site of llichmond was first visited by white men in 1609 ; 
the town was founded in 1742, and made the capital of the State in 
1780. In 1787 it contained about 300 houses. In 1794 the canal 
around the falls was completed, which has added so much to its 
commercial advantages. In 1811, December 26th, occurred the fire 
by which seventy-two persons lost their lives in the destruction of 
the Richmond Theatre, among whom was the then governor of the 
State. 

Directly opposite to Richmond are its suburbs of Manchester and 
Spring Hill, which are connected with the city by three bridges. 

RIPLEY, a village, capital of Jackson county, Virginia, on Mill 
creek, 350 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. Population, about 
200. 

RITCHIE, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, has an area of 
480 square miles. It is traversed by Hughes river and its North fork. 
The surface is hilly and broken, and mostly covered with forests. 
Indian corn, oats, hay, butter and livestock are the staples. In 1850 
it produced 101,884 bushels of corn, 24,336 of oats, 2,503 tons of 
hay and 41,978 pounds of butter.' There were two saw mills, 1 
grist mill, one wool-carding mill and one tannery. It contained five 
churches, and 376 pupils attending public schools. The county is 
traversed by the north-western turnpike, and by the Parkersburg 
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G. A. FROBE, 
CAR.R.l:AG-E I 
MANUFACTURER, I 

No. 103 Market street, 
WHEELING. 

C. ELIAS STIFEL,. 
MANUFACTUREn OF i 

ill All SlEET ~81'1 'I AIEl) I 
WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL, 

.,'ABA.:NNiilBn' ~ AR.E. I 
& ! 

,HOUSE FURANISHING HARDWARE, I: 
No. 189 MAIN STREET, i 

V ::c 11 m:ll 2 m • II :, 

J A II E S m: ELL 0 R, II : 

VARIETY 900DS !NDMifSiU!L INSTRUMENTS. ~ 
CHI eKE BIN G; ... ~ r.T ~ ~ «·l\RTL~'S GUIT1RS I 

AND 

P I A • 0 PRINCE'S 

FOil. fIE E. lIelodeons. 
NO. ga UNXON .T::a.:mmT, 

"\J1 I!I II 111 It! II ~ <eo 0 

J 0 H N K NOT E , I' 
~ Ii D D L 1& m! H U FAG T U It E !l t I: 

AND DEALER IN \' 
, IMPORTED &. DOMESTIC ; 

SADDLERS' HARDWARE, ' 
~at'ntss & 'mtC~ ijJ;rimmings, ! I 

Tacks, Webs, Hog, Sheep and Morocco Skins; Paten' and Enameled I: 
Leather, Hames, Saddletrees, &c. , 

Old Stand, 153 Main street, I~ 
~~:mE%"ZNG. 1/ 
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branch of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Formed in 1843, and 
named in honor of Thomas Ritchie, Esq., editor of the Richmond 
Enquirer. Capital, Harrisville. Population 3,902, of whom 3,886 
were free and 16 slaves. 

RITCHIE COURT HOUSE, Virginia. See HARRISVI~~E. 
RITCHIEVILLE, a post village of Dinwiddie county, Virginia, 41 

miles south Crom Richmond. 
RIVANNA; a sman river in the East central part of Virginia, rises 

at the foot of Blue Ridge, in Albemarle .county, flows south-ea5t
ward through FluTanna county, and enters the James river at Co
lumbia. By means of dams aad locks it is navigable to the South
west mountain in Albemarle county, a distance 01' !\hove 30 miles. 

RIVESVILLE, a post-village Of marion county, Virgin'a, 282 miles 
N. W. from Richmond. 

RIX~YVILLE, a small post village of Culpepper county, Virginia, 
100 miles N. N. W. from Richmond. 

ROANOKE, a river of Virginia and North Carolina, is formed by 
two principal bronches, the Staunton and Dan, which rise in the 
southern part of Virginia, and unite at Clarksville, in Mecklenburg 
county, constitu-ting the lower Roanoke. Flowing in an E. S. E. 
direction, it enters North Carolina and meets the tide water at Wel
don, after passing over a series of rapids. Below this point, its gen
eral course is south-east, and it enters the western extremity of Al
bemarle sound at the mouth of Chowan river. It isa remarkably 
rapid stream, the fertile bottoms of which are subject to ie.quent in
undations. The length of the main stream is estimated at 250 miles; 
but if we include. the Staunton, which by some geographers is re
garded as the Roanoke proper, it will probably exceed 450 miles. 
The lower falls of tbis .river at Weldon, which fonn the limit of 
steamboat navigation, are about 150 miles from its mouth. By 
means of a canal around these falls, batteaux can ascend' to Danville, 
on the Dan river. 

ROANOKE, a county in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, has an area 
of 180 square miles. It is intersected by the Staunton river. The 
county forms part of the great valley of Virginia, situated between 
the Blue Ridge on the S. E. and another ridge of the Alleghanies on 
the N. W. The soil is highly productive. Indian corn, wheat, 
hemp and tobacco are the staples. In 1850 there were raised 235,-
760 bushels of corn, 104,134 of wheat, 103,643 of oats, and 362,682' 
pounds of tobacco. ,!here were two flour mills, one tin-ware man-
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IJgW ~AVm~~ rmA~fK ~T©Ihl}g1) 
iT THE OLD POST OFFUE. I 

B. H. 'W"ATSON, 
WHOI&8AU .um IlSTAIL DULIa III 

BOOTS, 8HOE~ HATS, CAPS, UIBBELM8 AXD CARPET 8.\CKS, I 
At the·comer of Market and MoD1'08 streets, , 

OPPOSITE THE M'LURE HOUSE, I 
-"v :a: :m :m :La % 1\1" Go" I 

OtTen superior ind~cements to the tradc,.and respectfully IOlicits patronage. I 
'SAMUEL IRWIN, .JfJI., : 

MANUFACTURER OF 

PLAITATIOI URTS, 'AG~I!, TIIBIR mils AlB DR An, 
WITH WOOD AND IRON AXLES, 

:M:.A.XN &TD.m:mT, 
WIEl~[E[bn~®~ 

All orders will be attended to promptly, and the work warranted to be 

ofS'p";,,, q~~ Y " BAOXILBY, I i 

• . JlAJlUrA,CTt11IBB or ALL J[lliDB or' I 
®fma)1AM[ft)11 W\J®fffi1\~1 

~C»-.L I 
~mtsts, QLgimntn ~ops, anb tint anb 'amman ~art, 

No. ~7 MA.RKET STREET, I 
WIEIlEJJlILIIHI. j 

W". H. SEAMAN, I 

CHAIRS ANUFAciiiNiT"iiuRNITURE. j 

No. 166 MARKET STREET, I 

i1'- Good work, at the lowest prices, is his Motto. II 
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ufactory and one tannery. It contained 12 churches, 185 pupils at
tending public schools and 137 attending other schools. The rock 
which underlies the surface is a fine limestone. The Virginia and 
Tennessee railroad (unfinished) passes through the county, and a 
turnpike connects it with the James River canal. Formed in 1838. 
Capital, Salem. Population, 8,477,-5,967 free, and 2,510 sla\'es. 

ROA.NOKE BRIDGE, a post village of Charlotte c(;mnty, Virginia, 
89 miles S. W. from Richmond. 

RoBI:lf80N'S RIVER, a small stream in the N. E. central part of 
Virginia, rises in Madison county, flows south-eastward, and enters 
Rapidan river on the boundary between that county and Orange. 

ROCKBRIDGE, a county in the central part of Virginia, bas .an area 
ofabout 780 square miles. It is intersected by North river, which 
flows into James· river, near the Southern extremity of the county, 
at the foot of the Blue Ridge. The county forms part of the great 
valley oC Virginia, which is bounded on the S. E. by the Blue Ridge. 
The BOil has a basis of fine limestone, and is highly productive. 
Grain and grass are the staples. In 1860 there were raised 372,705 
bushels of Indian com, 198,553 of wheat, 162,752 of oats and 7,626 
tons of hay. There were three grist and saw mills, 13 flouring 
miHs, four iron furnaces, three iron forges and one iron foundry; 
18 churches, 239 pupils attending public schools and 314 attending 
academies and other schools. The James Ri ver canal passes through 
the Southern part of the county. Formed in 1778, and named from 
the natural bridge of rock, a description of which will be found under 
the head of VIRGINIA. Population, 16,045, of whom 11,848 were 
free and 4,197 slaves. 

ROCKINGHAM, a county in the N. E. central part of Virginia, has 
an area of 900 square miles. It is intersected in the S. E. part by 
the Shenandoah river proper, and also drained by the North fork of 
that river, and by Dry and North rivers, which rise within its limits. 
The county occupies part of the Great Valley, which is bounded on 
the S. E. by the Blue Ridge, and on the N. W. by the North 
mountain; the soil is generally very fertile. Wheat, Indian corn, 
oats, hay, cattle and butter are the staples. According to the cen
sus of 1850 this county produced more wheat and more hay than 
any other county in the State. In 1850 there were raised 608,350 
bushels of wheat, 448,585 ·of corn, 164,976 of oats, 16,067 tons of 
hay, and 254,834 pounds of butter. It contained 41 flour mills, 22 
saw mills, one iron furnace, one i~on forge, four wool-carding mills, 
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~A..~ ~A..LL: ... ~ ~~ 
III. III'NEAL, . 

DEALER IN . 

BOOTS a SNOBS, HATS, CAPS. 
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, &0. 

Ro. 133 MaiD II1:Ieet, betwl. llouroe 8DCl 'D'DloIt. 
~l:J.ee1.1D. •• 

E. VARREY, 
KA.NUI'A.C'l'Umm OF 

COPPER, TIN AND SHERT IRON W ARB, 
DBALftIlf 

OOOKZNG s-rovms., "'0. 
Ro. 8 MaiD street, oppotdte Baltlmore ~ Oblo R. R. Depot, 

VI III III 1Il lId It i! (!o 0 

JOH!..~!IPPJ _ 

SADDLES AND HARNESS, TRmlS, BRIDLI, 
COLLARS, SADDLE AND CARPET BAGS, &c. 

WHOLESA.LE A.BD BETA.IL. 

Ro. 231I1ARKET, REAR IIADISOR STREET, 

WOO[!II~nm$o 

~.,,, .. B.m~~, 
lBufntlStf lIlI1I 

~iitttln, "ft~6t8tf~t~~ttt, 
Jtotfcm, ~clftmt, (5cttt{;s unb mtiftt~rd}tn U. f • .u. 

9lo. 28 1 !Ilu It t - CS Ir., It 4. t b u !Jh b f fo Il S E5 t f.I 

IS ., eel' • fl, B «. 

A. GRAHAM'S 
DYEING ESTABLISHMENT, 

••• ,.01 B&RKBT ."U&RB, 
~ :a: :JII :J1118 % :N' G • 

__ AU Goocla Dyed ~ meanecl with neMn_ aDd cliIpatch. 
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and 16 tanneries; 30 churches, and 1,970 pupils attending public 
schools. A quarry of marble has been opened near the county seat, 
and limestone is abundant. The North river fu·mishes extensive 
water-power. Organized in 1788. Capital, Harrisonburg. Pop
ulation, 20,294, of whom 17,968 were free and 2,331 slaves. 

RocKY MoUJ,n', a post village, capital of Franklin county, Vir
ginia,about 180 miles West by South from Richmond. It has sev
eral stores and an extensive iron furnace in thE! vicinity. Popula
tion, about 300. 

RocKY POINT, a thriving village of Monroe county, Virginia, 240 
miles West from Richmond. 

RoGERSVILLE, a post office of Halifax county, Virginia. 
ROMNEY, a post-village, capital of Hampshire county, Virginia, 

on the S. branch of the Potomac, 190 miles N. W. from Richmond, 
contains one bank. 

ROSE HILL, a post-office of Lee county, Virginia, near 400 miles 
W. S. W. from Richmond. 

ROUGH CREEK, a post-village of Charlotte county, Virginia, 106 
miles S. W. from Richmond; 

ROWLESBURQ, a village and station of Preston county, Virginia, 
is finely situated on the Cheat river, where it is crossed by the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad, 126 miles from Wheeling. The river is 
navigable 40 miles above this village, and it also affords abundant 
water-power. 

RUSSELL, a county in the S. W. part of Virginia, bordering on 
Kentucky, has an area of 1225 square miles. It is intersected by 
Clinch river, and also drained by the sources of the West fork of 
Sandy river. Guest's river forms part of the S. W. boundary. The 
Cumberland mountain forms its boundary on the N. W., and Clinch 
mountain extends along the S. E. border. A large portion of the 
county is mountainous· and sterile, but the valleys contain some 
good land. Indian corn, oats and butter are the staples. In 1850 
this county produced 378,919 bushels of com; 154,305 of oats, 
and 162,478 IWunds of butter. There were 2 flour, grist and saw 
mills, 6 tanneries, and 1 wool-carding mill. It contained 14 
churches, 517 pupils attending public schools, and 80 attending 
other schools. Iron ore, stone coal and marble are found. Large 
quantities of maple sugar are m~de in the county. Named in.honor 
of General William Russell, one of its principal citizens. Capital, 
Lebanon. Population· 11,919,-10,937 free, and 982 slaves. 
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JOHN MOORE &, 00. 

~T I A III&IIIS. BIILIIS, SIAfTII&', IILL &IAIII&. 
HEAVY AND LIGHT CASTINGS, 

All of tbe newest patterns and most approved styles, and at low prices. 

DAVIDMAASS. 
E= Wit' E= 

l)"oib D""t, 
~cn~er riner 

~eutfd;eu ~~"ue~ei 
fin e4b,m~ccltng, 011. 

F. J. B 0 r B A 0 K E R • 

• 

i~~i~ t1iG~i Illii~ liti, 
IIARXET STREET BREWERY, 

Villi 11 ~ tl II <ala 

FREDERIOK YAHR~IN&J 

AfOTHECAR TS) 
Comer of lIain and Washington streets, 

RCm~ W VWlIlIlt.ItRGII 
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SAGO, a post-office of Lewis county, Virginia. 
SALEM, a post village of Fauquier county, Virginia, 114 miles 

N. N. W. from Richmond. The situation is high and pleasant. 
The village contains one church, an academy and several stores. 
The post-office is called Salem Fauquier. 

SALEM, a neat post-village, capital of Roanoke county, Virginia, 
is situated on the Roanoke river, and on the Virginia and Tennessee 
railroad, 180 miles W. from Richmond. 1t stands in the great val
ley between the Blue Ridge and North mountain. It contains one 
bank, three churches and several mills. 

SALT SULPHUR SPRIN~S, a village of Monroe county, Virginia, 
230 miles W. from Richmond, and 25 miles S. W. from the White 
Sulphur Springs. It" is surrounded by beautiful mountain scenery, 
and is frequented by a large namber of invalids and others. The 
water contains various salts of soda, magnesia and lime; 

SALTVILLE, a post-village of Washington county, Virginia, on 
the N. fork of the Holston river, about 20 miles N. E. from Abing
don. It has two extensive salt-works. 

SANDY BOTTOM,' a post-office of Middlesex county, Virginia. 
SANDY CREEK, in the S. part of Virginia, enters Banister river 

from the right hand, near Meadsville, in Halifax county. 
SANGSTER'S STATION, a post-office of Fairfax county, Virginia. 
SCOTT, a county situateft in the S. W. part of Virginia, and bor

dering' on Tennessee, containing 620 square miles. Is is drained 
by Clinch river and by the N. fork of Holston river. The surface 
is traversed by several parallel mountain ridges, one of which is 
called the Clinch mountain. The soil is mostly fertile and adapted 
to grazing. Wheat, Indian com, and other kinds of grain also 
1l0urish. In 1850 this county produced 319,240 bushels of com; 
15,722 of wheat; 106,342 of oats, and 74,086 pounds of butter. 
There were 20 1l0ur and grist mills, 7 wool-carding mills, and 
2 tanneries. It contained 20 churches, and 1,000 pupils attend
ing public schools. Bituminous coal and iron ore are abundant. 
About three miles from Clinch river is one of the most remarkable 
natural objects of the State, known as the" Natural Tunnel." An 
a1Huent of the Clinch river, after llowing through a deep ravine in
closed by stupendous walls of stratified rocks, is confronted by a 
transverse ridge, about 300 feet in' height, 'Which has been perfor
ated at its base by an arched tunnel to admit the passage of the 
stream. The spectator, standing by the margin of the stream, sees 

• 
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W'. " J. -STEW' ART, 
~ACI'lJUB8 01' AU. KIlIDI 01' 

STOVES, GRATES, PLOUGH IRONS, ~J8TING8, &e. 
:£dTBST STr£ES OF PJlTTBRNS, 

Iforth Eat Comer of Market Squ&re. (Bridge Comer,) 
OW m aJ 11I ItdI i! <R} 0 
~ 

S'l'IlW~'l'S " OALDWELL, 
KANUFACTURERS 01' . 

(c«D]p>]lDg~ TUN" mHIIElEurr llJPa«DN \W A\ImlEi 
UPPER END IlA.IllUlT SQUARE, 

WIMlIEI§:LOINIG. 

JOHN H. HALL, 
. HANUFACTURER OJ' 

SADDLES, B.UlNESS, BBlDLES 
AND 

aa."I'll 
'ALISES, LAtIES' ANB GENTLEMEN'S 

"t.. ''-\a\\\~ "'\\~,~ 
. OARPET-BAGS, &c. 

No. 105 :ail:a1n. S'tree't. 
OW lit 111 !1l l:Ll II :.! ~ .• 

lIA.l'fUJ'ACTI1URS OJ' IVERY DEllCRIPTlOII 01' ....... ~= • .a.. 
AND DEALBRS IN 

'l'AIfIfBaS' OIL, WOOD, "c. 
&toN ]loom,.o. 170, comer Market Alley and Main street, 

vmaama.cQ 
.... Shoe Findings orall kinds on band, and sold on qjoderate terms. 

S. F. BLAOK, 
A~~~mRlBT A~ lL£V~ 
Oftice HOUrs, Wheeling, Va., • I • • 7 A., M. to 3 P. II. I 

" " XarttDIYWe, Belmont county, Ohio, 3 t. 7 P. M. 
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before him an enormous arch, rising 70 or 80 feet, surmounted by 
strata of limestone which measure more than 100 feet in a vertical . 
direction, 1fhile the view on either side is bounded by gigantic 
ramparts of perpendicular rock. The county was formed in 1814, 
and named in honor of General Winfield Scott. Population, 9,829 ; 
of whom 9,356 were free, and 473 slaves •. 

SECOND CREEK, a post-office of Greenbrier county, Virginia. 
SCOTTSBURG, a small post village of Halifax county, Virginia, . 

119 miles S. W. from Richmond. 
SCOTTSVILLE, a thriving post village (If Albemarle county, Vir

ginia, is situated on the left bank of James river, 79 miles W. from 
Richmond. The navigation of the James river canal renders it a 
place of active and' extensive trade, and an important depot for 
produce. The village, which is built chiefly of brick, contains 3 
churches. Population in 1853, about 1200. 

SCOTTSVILLE, a post village, capital of Powhatan county, Vir-
ginia, 32 Illites W. from Richmond. 

SEVEN ISLANDS, a post-oilice of Fluvanna county, Virginia. 
SEVENMILE FO.D, a post-office of Smyth county, Virginia. 
SEVILLE, a post-office of Madison county, Virginia. 
SEWELL MOUNTAIN, a post-office of Fayette cQunty, Virginia. 
SHACKELFORD'S, a post-office of King and Que~n county, Vir-

ginia, 67 miles E. from Richmond. 
SHADY SPRING, a post-office of Raleigh county, Virginia. 
SHAKELFORD'S, a post-office of King and Queen county, Virginia. 
SHANNONDALE SPRING, Jefferson county, Virginia, on the Shen-

andoah river, 5 miles from Charlestown, and 160 miles N. from 
Richmond. This beautiful and fashionable watering-place is more 
easily accessible from the Atlantic cities than any in Virginia. The 
water is impregnated with the salts of lime, magnesia and soda. 

SHANNON HILL, a small post-village of Goochland county, Vir
ginia, 25 miles W. from Richmond. 

SHAllON, a post-village in Wythe county, Virginia, 245 miles W. 
by S. from Richmond. 

SHARONVILLE, a post-office of King William county, Virginia. 
SHAWSVILLE, a post-office of Montgomery county, Virginia. 
SHEETZ'S MILLS, a post-office of Hampshire county, Virginia. 
SHENANDOAH RIVER, of Virginia, the largest afiluent of the Po-

tom~c, is usually described as formed by the North and South forks 
which unite near Front Royal in Warren county. The South fork, 
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,1\ 11"1 ~~QI ~WlQ~~~~· .,. 
BAILBY, lOODW JRD & CO. 

KAN'UFAO'l'UREB8 01' BVBRY DE8CRIPTION 01' 

Cut RaUs, Spikes, "c . 
• a ...... G. 

:8. ~C)~x...E:, 
llA!lUI'ACTURBB OJ' 

Hoyle'. Improved Balaton'. Patent 

THRASHING & CLEANING MACHINES, 
.:m:mD DR.XLL. 

Adapted to Wheat, Oatl, Barley, &c. 

MIOHIGAN DOUBLE PLOUGH, 
Either Out or StAlel, Power or Hand 

O'D''rT:J:K'G ElO~:III., 

DIWOB'S PATIIT INDEPENDINT HOBSI BAKES. &C • 
.All orden acldreued to B. HOYLE, :Martain'. Ferry, Belmont County, 

OEEXO, 
WILL lOft WITH PBOIIPT A'I'l'DTIO •• 

B. B. BUBBELL, 
AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL, AND MECHANICAL 

POliA1D1I 1£ aJIIWO mcurr, 
... ND AGENT 1'08 THE SA.LE 01' ALL 

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS OR MANUFACTURES, 

(!)rQ~hleQtQl 8: fruit Irees~ GQraeQ 8:. fiela Suaa, 
GIlD 80l1SE PLUTS, ~Il1PE PUNTS, WOOD A WILLOW WRE. 

ALBO AQ1UIT I'OR 

CORN &. COB CRUSHERS, KETCHUM'S mOWER. 
WARDROP' 00'8 DRAINING TILE NEW YORK REAPER, 

...... 1'IuIQbMe d Lllae, Im~ Plo .... , CorIlIIaeIJen, .... w c.u.n, 
Clb1U'lU,"liurowa, Ox Yok .. , &eo 

qORRIIR MAIR ARD Q'tJ'IRCY STRIlIITS, 

WW[![!IbUli!l~. 
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or Shenandoah proper, rises in Augqsta and Rockingham counties, 
by three branches, called North, Middle and South rivers, which 
unite at Port Republic in th~ county last named. It pursues a north
easterly course, nearly parallel with the Blue Ridge, which is only a 
few miles distant, and falls into the Potomac at Harper's Ferry, just 
above its passage through the mountain. The distance by the wind
ings of the river, from its mouth- to Port Republic, is estimated at 
170 miles. This river ·flows through the great valley of Virginia, 
an excellent tract for the growth of grain. It affords an ample sup
ply of water--power at numerous points, and also extensive facilities 
for navigation. Small boats called gondolas ascend the main stream 
about 100 miles abo\"e Front Royal. 

SHENANDOAH, a coqnty in the N. E. central part of Virginia, 
forming part of the great limestone valley which extends along the 
W. base of the Blue Ridge. The area is about 600 square miles. 
it is drained by the N. fork of the Shenandoah river, from which 
the name is derived. The surface is diversified by valleys and ridges. 
The soil is generally productive. Wheat, corn, oats, hay, butter 
and live stock are the staples. In 1850 the county produced 196,-
338 bushels of wheat; 167,025 of Indian corn; 34,963 of oats; 
4,641 tons of hay, and 79,196 pounds of butter. There were 19 
flour mills, 3 saw mills, 1 wool-carding mill and 8 tanneries. It 
contained 10 churches, and 130 pupils attending public schools. 
The rocks which underlie the county are blue limestone, slate and 
sandstone. Iron ore is abundant, and-affords an article of export; 
lead and copper also are found. There were in 1852, 4 iron furna
ces and 4 forges in operation. A railroad extends from Strasburg in 
this county to Alexandria. Capital, Woodstock. Population, 
13,768, of whom 12,857 were free and 911 slaves. 

SHENANDOAH IRON WORKS, a post-office of Page county, Va. 
SHEPHERD'S GROVE,·a post-office of CuJpepper county, Virginia. 
SHEPHEaDS1'OWN, a post-town of Jefferson county, Virginia, on 

the Potomac river, near the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, 12 miles 
above Harper's Ferry. His a place of considerable trade. A small 
stream which passes through the town affords motive-power for 
severalllourlng mills. Shepherdstown has 4 churches and 3 news
paper offices. Population estimated at 1,600. 

SHILOH, a post-office of King George countY, Virginia. 
SHIl!I5STON, or SHINNSTOWN, a post-village in Harrison county, 

Virginia, 2~5 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
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H. -W. PH II ,yJpS, 

il~1i Alii) i1Wi~S ~~iJNi)11, 
ILUfV • .A.CTtTBBB 01' 

Steam Engines & Generaillachinist, 
NORTH· WHEELINe, 

• "AO'VlIII ~.A.TmR. ~OR.B:S. 
JIW ....... artn-« law IlJI1 w.", ___ :=.. 'I'bre ......... '_ <luUIIp, 
____ • ., .aclne BOU .... 
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.And all killds of Machinery aDd Cutings made to order on the mOlt reasonable terms. 

.. ~ter Su. ... ,r, 
.ee~er eimr 

~eutfd;ea ~~ .. ue~et 

SADDLES, BRIDLES~ 
mr£.m~m~~ ~ ~mUJ~IK~~ 

;: 

01' ALL lORDS ABD QtrALITDIS, 

Old S.Dd, ~o. 109 ~la Street, 
WIHI~IEIbO~Oa 

.4.. eT .4.~~, 
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~~~~~m.~'g 
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8EOOND DOOB NOBTH 01' THill P08T 01'1'108, 
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SHIRLEY, a post-office of Tyler county, Virginia. 
SOlCWSBURT, a post-office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
SIMPSON'., a post~ffice of Floyd county, Virginia, 211 miles 

W. from Richmond. 
SIMPso.'s CREEl[, a post-office of Taylor county, Virginia. 
SmCLAIR'S BOTTOM, a post-office of Smyth county, Virginia. 
SImmrG Cli.EEx, a post-office of Botetourt county, VIrginia. 
SIll. JOHN'. R;UN, a pos~-office of Morgan county, Virginia. 
SISSONVILLE, a post-village in Kanawha county, Virginia, 333 

mile. W .. from Richmond. 
SISTERVILLE, a thriving post-village of Tyler county, Virginia, is 

pleasantly situated on the Ohio river, about 35 miles below Wheel
ing and 9 miles W. from .Middleboum, the county seat. It has a 
good landing for steamboats, and it is the terminus of several tum
pike-roads extending toward the interior. These advantages, to· 
gether with the Ilavigation of the Ohio, render thil" a place of actini 
trade, which is rapidly increasing. Coal and iron ore are found in 
the vicinity. Population in 1853, 1,000 

SKINQtiARTER, a post office of Chesterfield cOURty, Virginia. 
SLASH COTTAGE, a small post village' of Hanov~r county, Vir-

gioia, on the railroad from Richmond to Fredericksburg, about 20 
miles North from the former. The railroad company have machine 
shops here. The great orator, Henry Clay, was born near this 
place, in the " Slashes of Hanover." . 

SLATE MILLS, a post-office or Rappahannock county, Virginia. 
SLATE RIVER, a small 8tream rising in Buckingham county, Va., and 

Bowing north-eastward, enters-the James river on the N. E. border 
of that county. It is navigable for boats to Maysville,27 miles nom 
its mouth. . 

SLEEPY CREEl[ BRIDGE, a post office of Morgan county, Virginia. 
SMITHFIELD, a handsome post villag.e, capital of Isle of Wight 

cout}', Virginia, is finely situated on a navigable creek which opens 
into the James river a few miles from its mouth, 80 miles S. E. from 
Richmond. It contains three churches and several high schools. 
Population from 900 to 1,000. 

SMITHFIELD, a small village of Monongalia county, Virginia, 10 
miles N. W. from Morgantown. 

SMITH'S CR.E][, a P9.st office of Washington county, Virginia. 
SMITH'. CROS8 ROADS, a post offi~ of Morgan county, Va. 
SMITH'. GAP, a post office of Hampshire county, Virginia. 
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FINE LIGHT, PLEASANT LOCATION. 

FARIS· DAGUERREIAN GALLERY. 
WE 8TUDY TO 

PLEdSE • 
.. The I!OOd II aI".,. beauWIII, 

The tieauUM II aood." 

· 8ATISPAC'lIOlI 

WARRANTED. 
NEAR THE 

SUSPENSION :BRIDGE, Citizen. and Strangers ?ia- ...... _ ... '" 
iting this Gallery can hue .t~lf!rtrlim~ their portraita or miniatureI, 
... UTIFULLT c .... m in Mo- Wheeling. 
rocco, Velvet, Papier Mache, and other IItylee, or let in Medallions or Pins, RiDga 
or Seale. . 

FIRE AND MARINE INS'D'RANOE. 
J ••• J 

TlEEm 

"PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY." 
O'&'P:ET'&'1II 11,000,000, 

BRANCH OFFICE AT WHEELING, 
Ko ••• M:&IK 8TBEET, 

Where Fire and Harine lnIurances are effected, and all claims for 10SBell promptly 
adjusted by 

H. C. ARTHUR, Agent. 
1. W. HEISKELL, 

10) 1m.1{ «n (Q) (D) 10) ~i 
lIfuket Street, Wheelblg. 

STEEN' & BRO. 
01ll0T lEE:E N G, 
"Water 8treet, Wheelblc. 

W. XELR,£Y, 
----'«»K:l:.EI =--!' 

193 IIlarket Street, Whee ..... 

W. lIf. B. GREEAlIf, 
IA.LDJIA1( at IBAllAB'11'l'OU 

WHEELING. ' 

R. J. CAMPBELL, 
SALESMAN at ELLICOTT'S S'roIB, 
V1l1mUlallit~ • 

.JABES W. WHEAT, 
MEDICAL STUDENT, 

WHEELING. 

LEWIS BURGUER, 
C£ 0 'l.'HINtiI, 

ltIa1Il Street, Wh~. 
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SIUTH'" RIVER, a small stream which rises in Patrick county, in 
the South ,part of Virginia, and flowing south-eastward into North 
Carolina, falls into the Dan river near Leakesville. 

SMlTHSVILLE, a post village 'in Powhatan county, Virginia, 39 
miles West from Richmond. 

SMOKY ORDINARY, a post office of JJrunswick county, Virginia. 
SMYTH, a county in the S. S. yv. part of Virginia, has an area of 

626 square miles. The tbree branches of Holston river, named the 
North, Middle and South forks, rise near the N. E. border of the 
county, and flow through it in a S. W. direction. The Iron Moun
tain ~ge forms the Southern boundary) and Walker's mountain 
extends along the N. W. border; the surface between these is an 
elevated valley. • The river bottoms are very fertile. Indian com, 
hay, oats and butter are the staples. In 1850 this county produced 
301,222 bushels of com, 34,742 of wheat, 139,680 of oats and 100,-
410 pounds of butter. There were seven saw m~ three iron fur
naces, one iron foundry, one salt furnace and _0 tanneries. It 
contained 12 churches and 600 pupils attending public schools. 
Limestone and gypsum are abundant in the county; and ,the latter 
is used to fertilize the land. Extensive manufactories of salt are in 
operation on the S. W. border. Smyth county is intersected by the 
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, not yet finished. Named in honor 
of General Alexander Smyth, member of Congress from Virginia. 
Capital, Marion. Population, 8,162, of whom 7,098 were free and 
1,064 slaves. 

SNICKERSVILLE, a thnving post village of Loudoun county, Vir
ginia, on the turnpike from Winchester to Washington, 165 miles 
North by We~ from Richmond. 

SNOW CREEK, a post office of Franklin county, :Virginia. 
SNOW HILL, a post office of Nicholas county, Virginia. 
SOMERTON, a small post village of Nansemond county, Virginia, 

about 100 miles S. Eo- from Rich,mo~d. 
SOMERVILLE, a post village of Fauquier county, Virginia, 86 

miles North by West from Richmond. 
SOUTHAMPTON, a county in the S. S. E. part of Virginia, border

ing on North Carolina, has an area of about 600 square miles. It 
is intersected by the Nottaway river, bounded on the S. W. by the 
Meherrin, and on the East by the Blackwater river., The surface is 
nearly level, and extensively covere\i with forests of pine and cy
press. The Boil is alluvial, light and moderately fertile. Indian 
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T. SwEEKEY " SON, 
HAJroJ'A~ 01' EVBBYVARmTY OJ' 

JfJ1TI~Ljll ®J1£~~\W£mJ1lg 
IIIPORTBBI AD DBALEU III 

CHINA, QUEENSWARE, LAMPS, GllWiDOLES, 
V,Q,.tBUatIB CDWVa..tIB_~. ~CIt. 

1'1"0. en :a4:a1:n S"tree1;, 
WIHlIEIEtl.ONQ. 

. . 

G.-W. EC·KHARDT, 

• 
;r. .4. ~ :l\T :0 T, 

~SMITH'S BELLOWS c<ll 
~~~~, tt." ~ ~ ,'- '*~ 

Market atreet, North of Market Square, 
WlX}lIlIlkni!(B~ 

rti- He warrants his Bello,," to be ot superior qnalit,. AU orden promptJ1 
attended to. 

~i~.1r iiG~liSi..· 
No. 199 :a4:arke"t Sq:u.are, .......... 

J. ROBINSON, Proprietor. 
~ 

Stage Puaengen, Honel, Driven, WaKOnen, &e., will find tbe aecommodatiOlll 
at this House equal tel aD1 in this city. The Stabling is large aDd eommodioas. 
Charges nry low. 

j&WiW i.iGH ii@~Wi" 
110. S04 • .a.BKIIT STBIIB'1', 

~::a::mELZNG • 
.J'A.COB MERKLE, Prop .. leter. 

I ~ 
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com, potatoes, hay, tottoo and pork are the staples. Tar and tur
pentine are also exported. In 1850 the county produc'ed 869 bales 
of cotton, 564,183 bushels of com, 235,337 of sweet potatoes, and 
3,321 tons of hay. The, quantities of cotton and potatoes were the 
greatest produced in anyone county of the State. Ther~ were two 
grist mills, two manufactories of coa..ches and one of saddles. It 
contained 23 churches, 288 pupils attending public schools 8Ild 68 
attending academies or, other sJ:hools. . It is iDotersected by the Ports
mouth and Roanoke raikoad. Organized in 1748, and'named from 
a town of England. Capital, Jerusalem. Population, 13,521, of 
whom 7,766 were free and 5,75i slaves; 

SOUTH ANN., a small river in the eastern part of Virginia, rises 
near the north-western extremity of Louisa county, and Bowing 
easterly unites with the North Anna, forming the Pamunky river. 
The whole length is probably 75 miles. It . affords abundant water-
power. " 

SOUTH HILL, a post office of Mecklenburg county, Virginia. 
SOUTH QUAY, a post office of Nansemond counly, Virginia. 
SOUTH RIVEB, of Virginia, a small branch of the Shenan'doah, 

rises in Augusta cQ~nty, Bows in a north-easterly course, and unites 
with the other main branch at Port Republic, in Rockingham county. 

SPARTA, a post ~ffice'of Caroline county, Virginia; , 
SPARTAPOL~S, a post village in Rockingham county, Virginia, 

142 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
SPEEDWEL~, a post office of Wythe county, Virginia. 
SPEB.B.YVILLE, a small post village of Rappahannock county, Vir

ginia, about 120 miles N. W. from Richmond. A turnpike extends 
from this village to the Rappahannock river. . 

SPOTTEDVILLE, a post village of . Stafford county, Virginia, 69 
miles N. from Richm<?nd. . 

SPOTTSYLVAl'U, a county in the E. part of Virginia, has an area 
of 400 square miles. The Rappahannock forms the boundary on the 
N. E., the North Anna river ,on the S. W., and the Mattapony rises 
within its limits. The surface is pleasantly diversified by hill and 
dale. The soil is generally fertile in the vicinity of tM streams. 
Indian com, wheat, oats, hay, butter and pork are the IlItaples. In 
1850 the county produeed 265,753 bU8lrels of com; 102,953 of 
wheat; 47,347 of oats; 1,279 tons of hay, and 52,056 pounds 
of butter. It contained 2 flour mi~s and 2 tanneries, 20 churches, 
6 newspaper offices, 300 pupils attending public schools and 461 
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GODEY'S LA.DY'S BOOK,! 
:J1I OR. 1snrJ • 

• II • 

T"ea'J-IR1t Jear .t NUuU •• 'J alte SUIt .......... 
••• 

Dm OllL'! un'llBOOK ~D n ~ un .. ow rlID OOUJlft'l ~ yoann ow n. • .un. 
••• 

PBIliCIP AL POIlITB 01' ATrRACTIOlf FOR IBM &: 58. 
II coDlalDa 100 papI or reading In e"fIr1 monlh'll namber-Do& begtnnlDJlr wIIh II Iarp n...:r or 

p&&eIln JanlW1, and ~ IIu'ouIhCMU Ihe year. 

mrE£M'U'illFf!lHb §'U'1E1E1:b 1P1b£ 'U'1E§t 
LUI. OIL •• ZZOTDIl' Dr aTallT .... &Il. 

~oh~t S ~tliabIt StttI tashioR ~Iatts--«aIDfth. 
lD fJftr111'1U1lber--the 0DlJ ~uhfon l"latel that &1'1 00IIIidereI U &lltlorltJ. 

KNI'ITING, NETTING & EMBROIDERING PRINTED IN COLORS. 
~USXC-Two Paps Monthly. 

EASY LESfiONS IN DRAWING ARE GIVEN MONTHLY. 
OODEY'8·INVALUABLE REOEIPT8, 

WorIh alone TBREB DOIJ.AB8 II year-lbr Oooklng, the Toilet, Slet room, linnerJ aDd ...... 
. _ BOIIII8keeplia, ~plL 

ID>ll£(Gm£l1\Jl~ Al$ID> JP>1tJ£H~sr 
PA'l'rERNS POR CHILDREN'S DRESSEB. B(Yffi IALE AND PBIALE. 

ltmhrolderJ and BroIderie AugIaI8e PIIU4lrDI, e"fII1 month, In IftI&\ "arIe&J. 
TBlii liUBBBRY.-ThIa Departmellt Ia ID'laluable &0 e'lWJ' Mother • 
• ODm. CO'M'AGES-Grealailendoopald &0 thlaDepu1men&. 
A. TREATISE ON THE BAIR.-A. moet excel1eo\ artIde Ibr Ihe ~YIIiIon and beanW)iDg 01 

thIa moe& valuable OI'1IUIIW &0 bo&b aexee. 
Undonbled Recelpla, Model CoUagee, Model'Elottage Fomltnre, Patlerna AIr Wlnd01l' CnrtaI .... )l1l

lie, Crotchet Work,"KnIWn'1..NeW1ig, Pllceh "ork, Crotchel Flo" ... Wort, BUr BnldInCLBlbboa 
Work, Chenille Work, Lace uoUar Work, CbUdrell'll and InIIonte' Clolhes, CaJ>1, CbemlMaeo;Bonnell, 
Cloaks, Evenlnlr D ......... Fancy .Ar&ldes, Bead DNMeS, Hair D....tng. Bridal D-. lIanJIIJu, 
Rldlng Babita, 1I0mln, and ETenlng D-, TaIm.u, Robee dn Cbambre, <lapes and C\oab of Fur 
In eeuon-ln IIno. eYery Ihlng thai can Interest II Lady. "iii Hnd 1111 appropriele place In her own Book. 

REMEMBER \hal Ihe ady" Book hae always glyen 81ee1 Enlzrivlnp, and Ihrcughont Ihe ),eu. 
not pobUahlng Ihem In Ihe JanlW1 and FebnlarJ nombers and iben omlWng them. In UIe WI'. 
Book alone ),on recelYe "bat no o&IIer &Iuee MagUlnee can I'IIrnIIh yoa wIIh. . 

IVERY-DAT AHUAtITB& 
Thllla aaoIher -'ee of A1'I1c1ee pecalIar to Ihla Ilagulne. Every one or Ihese artIelella mDllra· 

led wIIh at 1 ... eIlrht or len or llie IIIlf11t "ood eD£l'8T1np. Thla department la "., lnc.naling. 
conveylng lnlbnn8lon In an ..-.,Ie Ilnn, suitable ror Ladlee and Gentlemen, &hat CIIDIIot be ob
tained eIse"here. 

The ezpeDIO of one namber of tile ad,... Boolr, lneI1IdIng Steel eDlft'llnge and IHerarJ malter, 
paid fur, not taken from EnIdIah Ilagulnes, rar uoeede Ihat 01 any oilier JbCulDe ID tIlla -sry. 
We make DO ucep&lon, ucf are w1IIIDc &0 han &he IM& 1eIIed.' . 

T JIll R. DIE •• 
One Cl'l'J'lone year. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
Two """,ee,OIle )'ear, or One Copy two)'earl, • • ___ } ___ • • • • • 6 
Ftn Coplee, one year, and exira ~y &0 the penon ........... the Clab, • • .)0 
El,ht (loplel one year. do. do. do. do.. • • J6 
Eleven Oopl~ one rear, do. do. do. do. • • • 20 

UI"'" GodeJ" Lad)"l Book and Artbur'e HOIIHI Hagulne will botll be _t one year Ibr 18 110. To 
tnanre "bat yoo order being cer&IIDIy sen&, addrell 

L. A.. G-ODE"Y. 
!fo. 113 Chestnut Street, Philac1elphia. 

IQ- SpeoimelUl I8Ilt if desiree!. 
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attending academies and other' schools. Two gold mines were 
worked in this 'county in 1850; granite and freestone are abundant. 
A canal about 45 mile!! long has been opened along the Rappahan
nock, above the falls, and the county is intersected by the Richmond 
and Potomac railroad. The Rappahannock affords valuable water
power at Fredericksburg. Organized in 1720, and named in honor 
of Alexander Spottswood, at that time governor of Virginia. Capi
tal, Spottsylvania Court House. Population, 14,911, of whom 7,430 
were free and 7,481 slaves. 

SPOTTSYLVANIA COURT HOUSE, a post village, capital of Spott
sylvania county, Virginia, on the Po river, 65 miles N. from Rich-
mond. I . 

SPOUT SPRING, a post office of Appomattox county, Virginia. 
SpaINGFIELD, a post village of Hampshire couaty, Virginia. 

197 miles N. ·W. from Richmond. 
SPRINGFIELD, a village of Monroe county, Virginia, on Indian 

creek, about 245 miles W. from Richmond. 
SPRING GARDEN, a post village in Pittsylvania county, Virginia, 

136 miles S. W.·by W. from· Richmond •. 
SPBINGVALE, a post office of Fairfax county, Virginia. 
SPRINGVILLE, a post office of Tazewell cou'nty, Virginia. 
Srauel!: HILL, a post office of Highland county, Virginia. 
STAFJ'ORD, a county in the 'East pari of Virginia~ bordering on the 

Potomac river, which separates it from Maryland, has an area of 
260 square miles •. It is bounded on the south-west by the Rappa-

. hannock river, and also drained by the Aquia, Potomac and Acco· 
keek creeks. The surface is hilly; the soil near the Potomac river 
is a light loam, moderately fertile; other parts are sandy and poor. 
Indian com, wheat, oats, tobacco and hay are the staples. In 18.50 
it produced 178,661 bushels of com, 68,923 of wheat, 38,760 of 
oats and 2,018 tons of hay. There were two flour mills, three grist 
mills, two saw mills and two cotton factories. It contained 12 
churches, and 245 pupils attending public schools. Quarries of 
granite and freestone, suitable {or building, have been opened, and 
gold has been found in small quantities. The Rappahannock af
fords excellent water-power a~ Falmouth.. The county is intersected 
by the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad. Organ
ized ill 16'r5, and named froql Stafford, a county of England. 
Capital, Stafford Court House. Population, 8,044, of whom 4,733 
were free, and 3,311 slaves. 
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DOCTOR J. S. ROSE'S 

CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES. 

They are recommended by Physicians at home and abroad, and thousands have 
been cured and benefited by udD, them. 

~fIftt, Of' ClIVI" ~, for Coup, Colds. Consumption. Asthma. BroDCbitis • 
.md all Lung DiMueI. It 0GreI ConsumptiOD when tal:en in time. 

[In 50 centa ud ,I boWel. 
.I",""",. Of' BIoM Pwifttr. for 8erotula, Old Eruptioos. and all DiM_ ariainc 

from u Impure ltate 01 t.be .Blood, or a oonatitutioo impaiNd by the _ oC 
Mercury, • • • • • • • • • • • • Priee.1 

C ..... uti". B..., for Cholen. Cbolen Morbae. Bowel Complain.., and Dya-
en~ • • • • • • • • • • . • ~~ 

"".".yvg •• Of' w __ r&Uer. a lare. lure. aIId rellable expeUer of Worms.. 75 eta. 
.I1l.,.cdiw. Of' F-u, PUll. for LiTer Complalou, DYlpepela. Indigeetioll. Boar Stom-

echo and COitiTeoe.. • • • • • • • • • • 2S eta. 
a.1lIA PUll. for CalIiDg of the Womb. remale Wealm .... DebilllJ and Relax-

ation. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 eta. 
.Atuk PUll. a Taluable remedy Cor Femltle Complaintl. luperior to Hooper's 

Pilla. •••••••••••• 15 cll. 
RalrHII. Of' ..... BWou Pilla, 10 ealled beaa .. they CO ahead oC all oUa. pilla. Cor 

the LiTer and billoUl habits, • • • • . • • III and 2S eta. 
~ c..npou.d, u IDterDal Remed, Cor RhellDlatllm, either Acute or 

Cbronie. . • • • • • • • • • • • 50 cu. 

~Iic ComJlOUlld, a sure cure ror l>Jape~1a and LiTer. • • • 50 eta • 
. l.WInmI. for Rheumat.ilm. Sprains, Tooth-eche. and all paiIII oCtile bodyaad 

piDal and LiTer AB'eetiooa. • • • . . • • .' IS ell. 
Tottic JIiz ...... Cor Cbilli. FeTen, aDd general Debility. A De .. failitl-

ed,. • • • • • . • • • • • • • 50 eta. 
CotnP-lEztNd qf BucA". tor all DiMue. of the Kidney. and Bladder. and for 

J>ioopIy. • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 .... 
~ B,nIp. Thil remedy it oeTer b01fll to faD. and hu laTed thouaDds of 

children, • • • • • .'. • • • • • 2S ell. 
Hair TCIftie, to preTent Bald ...... and aaake the hair 80ft end l_trauB. BiKhlyle-

commended by die late Dr. PhI,iek. • '.' • • 25 ancf50 ell. 
~ Compound, Cor SpiUin, BloIMJ. J'loodilll. and an Bloody Dilcharaea. 50 cta. 
Nlt'eOllol Cordial. For all NenOWI condition. of the Sy.tom, Neuralgia. lIeVt Dia-

e&ll. Palpitation, &C.. • • • • • • • • • 50 eta. 
pu,,~. 60 cenll. Brte aDd TtIItr ~, • • • • 15 eta. 
Eye WaIff and StTettgClmittg P""""" Superior to aU othel'l.. • • 25 eta. 
W~Covr' s,r.,. ThiI preparation alway. gl"". relief aDd eft"eeta a cure. 50 cu • 
.FeaYlc SP.. A remedy Cor Painful Menstruation. Leucorrhea 01' Whitel. $1 
Elizir qf Opiwn. Superior to all oUaer Corma oC Opium.. • • • 15 eta. 
Peitt-c.r.,.. CureI au paiD. exterDal or iDternal; curee Cbilblains, OuaIa.~, 

8praiDl. Tooth-ache, Ear-ache. Still' Neck, Soar Throat, Pains in Uae Bowela and 
Stomach, Sudden Colda. b.. • • • • • • 111. 515 and 50 ctII. 
~ Cordial. Free Crom Opium. and PMUoiJI, euy Ueep. • • • is ate • 
.Ieoutic OUt Cor Deuneu ancllntlammation In the Earl. • • • • 50 eta, 
s.na,..w. COIIIpoeHUI, for all Skin Dileuea. aDd Purif)iDg the blood. 50 eta. ud tl 

Sold by DraCll." and all etben In all dUn ad 
to_OI In Vlqlnla and otber 8tat-. 
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STAFI'OBD COURT Houn, a amaH post-village, capital of Staft'ord 
county Virginia, 76 miles North from Richmond. 

STANARDSVILLE, a post village, capital of Greene county, Vir
riDla, g2 miles N. W. from. Richmond, and five miles S. E. from 
th.e Blue Ridge. rrhe village haa been much improved within a few 
years. It became the county seat in 1838. 

STAUNTOIII', a river in the South part of Virginia, rises in Mont
gomery county, among ~he ADeghany mountains; 1l0wing eastward 
and south-eastward, it passes through the BIlle Ridge, falling nearly 
1,000 feet in a distance of 20 miles. After a very rapid and tortu
oos course of about 200 milea, it unites with Dan river at Clarkes
ville, Mecklenburg county, constituting the Roanoke. The latter 
name i. also applied by highly respectable writers to the whole 
stream just described. See ROANOJ[E RIVElL. 

STAUNTOlf, a llourishing town, capital of Augusta county, Vir
ginia, is situated on a small branch of Shenandoah river, near its 
source, and on the Central railroad or Virginia, 120 miles W. N. W. 
from Richmond. The Central railroad, which is completed from 
Richmond to Staunton, and win b. extended to the Ohio river, and 
~ring large accessions to the trade ~d population of this place. 
Staunton is the seat of the Western Lunatic. Asylum, aDd of the 
Virginia Institution {or the Deaf and Dumb aild Blind. The blind 
are in the same building with the deal and dllmb, but under a sepa
rate instructor. It contains five or six churches, two acadflmiea,3 
fePlale seminaries and 2 banks. Four newspapers are published 
here. The sWfOunding country is highly productive, and beauti
fully diversified, forming part of the great valley of Virginia. In 
the limestoae formation of this region extellsive caverns occur, 
among which the most celebrated is Weyer's cave, about 18 miles 
N. E. {rom Staunton. Population, about 5,000. 

STEEL'S TAVJUUf, a post office or Augusta county, Virginia, 138 
miles W. N. W. from Richmond. 

STEEB. CBEEK, a post office of Gilmer county, VirgiDia. . 
STEPHENSON'S DEPOT, a post offi~e of Frederick county, Va. 
STEVElfS.l1aG, a post office of Culpepper county, Virginia, on 

the road from Fairfax to Fredericksburg, about 95 miles N. W. 
from Richmond, ooatams ODe or two churches, ~ a hotel and several 
stores. 

STEVEN8VILLE, a post village of King and Queen county, Vir
ginia, 31 miles N. E. from Richmond. 
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w. TIL LB B,. 
a.lt.a.ma .11 

If£IW(fai ®@®)])~g ~@i~g 
DRUGGISTS, TOBAOOONISTS, 

AND 

CONFECTIONERS' ARTICl.ES, 
BARDW ARE, PERFUMERY, CHINA & GLA88WARE, .0. 1 Commeroe Rreet, between 4th au.4 ~ HI..., 

I'hIladeiphla. 
Tort aDd DoIII, J'-r Bute4a, AlabuIer A.rIIClIeI, FnDcIll'_ ToIJe& BollI., TeeIh ..... <IIIDa 
Qrnament6 BoaIloG Papen, 8ecreII' Pa~ FanOJ' Bonl, Tobacoo Box.. 8epr c~ a.rman 
Plpea, TID Fon. F&DC)' iIDd QUI Paper, Moroooo I'I1II« German SIaIeI, LMd aod Slale Penella, ...... 
blee, PenlDIIIoD Cape. CASES OF TOYS WEI.L AMOKTltD AT t.\ ,10, and 1lJO. 

W. TILLER, Imponer, .0.1 Commerce street. 

B. A. FAHNESTOCK &, co. 
WHOLES·ALE DRUGGISTS, 

. AND IJlPORTElUI OJ' 

ENGLISH1 FRENCH & GERMAN DRUGS, 
(cISliEHn(C£na~ £HID> IP>ml9!ff'll1MlE1Jl1f II 

MANUF ACTURERB AND PROPRIETORS OF 

B . .Au FahDestock's Vermifuge, 
.0.209 MARKET STREET, 

ABOVE FIFTH, NORTH SIDB, 

:p :a:: x L .A. D :m L p :a:: x .A. • 

CRAB. WURTS. BEl'.'"R'{ AUSTIE. HAMILTON T. McVEIGH. 

WURTS, AUSTIE &, McVEIGH, 
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

D 11 ~ <& Q) Q) D 1& 
No. 129 :IIAIlKET STREET, 

:p :a:: x L .A. D :m L :p :a: x .A. • 
.... Ool. B. F. KELLEY, of WBHLDfG, would be pleased to see his friends at this 

Establillhment. 
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STEWART'S DRAJ'T, a post office of Augusta county, Virginia. 
STEWARTSTOWN, a small post village of Monongalia county, Va. 
STILLWELL, a post office of Wood county, Virginia • 

. STOCK CREEK, a post office of Scott county, Virginia. 
STONER', STORE, a post ottice of Roanoke county, Virginia. 
STONEWELL MI~LS, a post village ~f Appomattox county, Vir-

ginia, on James river, 108 miles West by South from Richmond. 
STO~ CREEK, a post office of Scott eounty, Virginia. 
STONY FORX, a post office of Amherst county, Virginia. 
STONY HILL, a small village of Madison coanty, Virginia, on the 

Blue Ridge turnpike. 
STONY MOUNT, a post office of Brunswick county, Virginia. 
STONY POINT MILLS, a post village of Cumberland county, Vir

ginia, 61 miles W. S. W. from Richmond, contains a flouring mill. 
STIUSBURG, a thriving post village of ,Shenandoah county, Vir

ginia, on the North fork of the Shenandoah river, and on the Ma
nassas Gap railroad, 18 miles S. W. from Wins:hester. It has three 
churches. Population, about 660. 

STROUD'S GLADES, a post office of Nicholas counly, Virginia. 
STURGEONVILLE, a post village of Brunswick county, Virginia, 

about 60 miles S. S. W. from Richmond. 
SUBLETT'S TAVERN, a post office of Powhatan county"Virginia. 
SUGAR GROVE, a post office of Pendleton county, Virginia. 
SUGAR RUN, a post office oC Wetzel county, Virginia. ... 
SUGAR TREE, a post office oCPittsylvania county, Virginia. 
SUM.IERS, a post-office of Rockbridge county, Virgini~. 
SUMMERVILLE, a post village, capital of Nicholas county, Vir-

ginia, 286 miles West by North from Richmond. 
SUMMIT POINT, a post office of Jefferson county, Virginia. 
SUNRISE, a post office of Bath county, Virginia. 
SUUY, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, has an area oC 340 

square miles. James river forms the boundary on the N. E., and 
Blackwater river on the S. W. The surface is moderately uneven; 
the soil is generally sandy. Indian corn is the staple product. In 
1850 there were raised 204,976 bushels of corn. There were 6 
saw mills and 11 churches. Formed in 1652, and named from 
Surry, a county in England. Capilal, Surry Court House. Popu
lation, 5,679, of whom 3,200 were free, and 2,479 slaves. 

SUUY COURT HouSE, a small post village, capital of Surry Co., 
Va., 6 miles from James river, and 60 miles S. E. from Richmond. 
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1 AMES lIcCLINTOOX, 11. D. 
Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the PbiJe4eJpIIia 

Collep of 1IediciDe, . 

And Actin, ProCeuor oC Midwifery; one oC the ConlUltin, Pb,slciallll of tbe Phila
delpbia Hoepital, Bloe1dey; la~ member 01 the NatioDai Medical AI_iatioDs j 
member DC .. Pbiladelphia Medical Society; member of the Medico-Cbirursieal 
College of Pblladelpbla; Cormerly President and ProC_r of Anatomy and Surpry 
in Cul.leton Medical College, Vermont; aDd also late ProC_r of Aaalomyand 
Physiology In Berkshire Medical Institution, Pittsfield, Mass., &c. 

Has latel, introduced in a popular Corm HYeral of hil CIYOrite preaoriptiOOl for the 
prineipal dIMas61 ofthil e1imate. We giye below a li.t of the remedi .. ; tbeaame 
of each article will imply tbe disease for which it ill Intended to be Qled 

DR. McCLINTOCK'S PECTORAL SYRUP. Pricetl. 
DR. McCLI~TOCK'8 COLD AJlD COUGH MIXTURE-for Coldl, Coughs, 

b. ~ce 25 cta. 
DR. McCLINTOCK'S ASTHMA AND HOOPING COUGH REMEDY. 

Price 50 cta. 
DR. MuCLlNTOCK'S TONIC ALTBRATIVE SYRlJP.-For hrifJiDg the 

Bloed. Price II. 
DR: McCL~TOCK'S DYSPEPTIC ELIXIR. For gim, toDe to tbe stomach, 

relillYingpains alter eatios, heart·bum, aDd all dilagreeaWe Iymptoma ariling I'roIa 
indigealioD. Price ,1. 

DR. McCLINTOCK'S RHEUMATIC MIXTURE-A Purely Vegetable ~ 
dy for intemal use. Price 50 cenU. 

DR. McCLINTOCK'S RHEUMATIC LINIMENT-For Rheumatism, Sprainl, 
SwelUngs. &C. Itc. Price 50 cenu. 

DR. McCLINTOCK'S ANODYNE MIXTURE-For Pains, Toothache, Head-
acbe, Neuralgia,ltc., Itc. Price 50 cents. . 

DR. M"ClJNTOCK'S FEVEIl and AGUE 8PECIFIC.-A oertaiD cure for aD 
Intermitlents. Price II. -

DR. McCLINTOCK'S DIAIlRH<EA COlLDlAL aDd CHOLERA PRZVM· 
TIVE-A lafe Remedy. 

DR. McCLINTOCK'S VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS-For CoItiYllDelll, 
Headache, Itc. Price SI5 cents. 

DR. McCLINTOCK'S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS-For Irregularity in the Fu_ 
tlanl of the LiYer and Bowell-the be.t LiYllr Pill made. Priee t5 eeata a box. 

For sale by JAMES McCLINTOCK, at his Medical Depot, N. W. comer NINTH 
and FILBERT Itreets, Philadelphia, and at all DrugJi.ts and Dealers In Medicines. 
All Drugiab alld Dealers in Medicines who wish to be 'Pnts, will pl_ IIddreas 
Dr. McCLINTOCK, Curnlshing reference, name OfPOIIt.-Oftice, county and State. 

Tile Deetor aa, H eo .... ted daII, fro .. 10 to 11 A. ••• at hIa Depot. 
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SUSIEX, a county in'the S. S. E. part of Virginia, has an area or 
400 square miles. It is intersected by the Nottaway river, and 
bounded on the N. E. by Blackwater river. The surface is moder
ately uneven; the soil produces cotton, Indian com, and forests of 
pine. In 1850 there were raised 356,171 bushels of com, 35,133 
of wheat, and 780 bales of cotton. There were 20 dour, grist and 
saw mills, two coach manufactories and ~)De tannery. Itcontained . 
24 churches, and 249 pupils attending academies and other schools. 
The railroad from Petersburg to Weldon passes through the co&nty. 
Formed &om Suny in 17M. Capital, Sussex Court HOUle. Pop-

, ulation, 9,820, of whom 3,828 were free, and 5,992, slaves. 
SUSSEX COURT HOUSE, a post village, capital of Sussex county, 

Virginia, 50 miles South by East from Richmond. 
SUTTOt'f, or BUXTON COURT, HOUSE, a small post village, capital 

of Braxton county, Virginia, on the Elk river, 289 miles W. N. W. 
from Richmond. 

SWANSONVILLE, a post office ofPittsylvania county, Virginia. 
SWEEDLINBILL, a post office of Pendleton COlmty, Virginia. 
SWEET SPRING., It, post village of Monro~ county, Virginia, is 

pleasantly situated near the foot of the Alleghany mountain; 204 
miles West from Richmond. This is one of the oldest and most 
fashionable watermg-.place8 of the State. 

SWINEYAaD, a post ofice of Charles City county, Virginia. 
SYDNORSVILLE, a post village in Franklin county, Virginia, 160 

miles S. W. by West from Richmond. 
TACKETT'S MILLS, a post office of Stafi'ord county, Virginia. 
TANGIER'S IsLABOS, of Virginia, in Chesapeake bay, nearly op

pOlite the mouth of Ute Potomac river. 
TA,NNER'S STORE, a post office of Mecklenburg countY, Virginia. 
TAPPAHANNOCK, a port of entry and capital of Essex county, 

Virginia, on the right bank of the Rappahannock river, 50 miles N. 
E. from Richmond. It contains a custom house, one church, two 
flourishing seminaries, and 5 stores. The shipping of this port June 
30, 1852, amounted to an aggregate of 5,621 tons, of which 5,039 
were employed in the coasting trade. Population, about 350. 

TAYLOR, a county in the N. N. W. part of Virginia, has an area 
of 130 square miles. It is intersected by the Tygart's Valley river, 
a branch of the Monongahela, and also drained by Sandy and Elk 
creeks. The surface is hilly The soil in some parts fertile. In
dian com, wheat, oats, hay, butter and live stock are the staples. 
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STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINES, 
PREPARED UNDER THE llIMEDlATE CARE OF 

:J:) :EI.. B VV A. -yo N'"::&; II 
AT HIS LABORATORY, 

No.4 NORTH SEVENTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET, 
ti \1l tl tit A u) 11 tit ti \1l tl i.\ • 
~ 

DB. 8W AllE'S COlPOtXD 811mp OF WILD CHEBBY. 
Jlal"'~ ~ oJ n..a. m-a _tile T""-'J1If RftI. J. a. DwNrr.w. 

PODn' 01' Kocu, Freder\ek ~lJ, lid .. J_ eth, l.8IIL 
Da. SwATn: DMr "",.,-BellevlDg It a dolJ lowe to the publlc, and In JuItIce to roo, J haft 

thOOPI proper to make Down one or the mooI extraordinarJ eUl'8a In 1111 own oue, IbaI 11M ...... 
beeII truly ~ed. In the mooth or Oelober Jut, I wu aJllleIed with a .eYe'" pIher\IIa In mr 
bna&, wblcb rormed a lure a'*'-. and aIIo commDDlealed to mrlllllgll and.-err mnch aIIIeIed 
themIL~_ dl!charsed large quantltie. or corruption, exlemal and InIerDaL )(y breath ~d aIIIo 
pus ........,.b lOr loop and oDllhro~ the cavllr of the breul with apparenl eue, alleDded with a 
vlolenl cough, day and nl!lbt, lou of appelilo and extreme debWlJ\lOtha& lOr pbJ'lclan thooPl ID1 
cue entirely bopel_ and beyond the power of medicine. I "'lDalned In thll wrelohod CODdIiloD ... 
a loor lime onlll I .... u wasted 10 • mere .telelon and there _med to be 1M bope ror me i bol havlDr 

• read Tn the public papen or the many woodertoJ eureo perllrmed br roor COMPOUND D nu P 09 
WILD CHKRKY. I Immedlalelyoenl ror live boUle. and eommeneed II. woe, and 10 my greasl&u. 
IIultlon and the Joy of my anxious ramllyithe aboceaa or opeDlog In mr limp bepn to b .... U1d the 
cougb to IIIIbI1de. and on 1I81nr ten bolll8O wu J'eAIOred to perfect bealth. r reef T8fT gratefDI, and 
IIrml,. believe lballo ,.our valuable medlelne. under the bletillnC of Dh'iDe ProTIdenae, I am lndebced 
for IbI.e greal cbaDl!". and am bappy to .. ,. IbaI I am now enJoTing u good bealth .. I ever baTe 

You ... verr reopeeU\llly, TUOlfAS DIXON. 
The IIIb1cr1ber II well ~llalnled with Thomu D1J:oa. and can teIW) IbaI he bu been aJllleIed • 

abaTe rep_led. I reprd the ~verr u aImoIt a m1rae1e. Be Ia a worthr _ber 01 ~. 
JAKES R. DUItBOBROW, 

P .... of Berlin CIreuI&, BaIu- CoIIf8riaoe. 

LOOI WELL TO THE MOl8 or THE GEIIJIIE. 
g-Remember DO prepualloD or WUd CbenT Ia reDolDe except the torIIdaal artIeIe _-.red 

br DR. ~W A.YNE. See that hla PORTRAIT Ia on Ibe wrap~r aroond eaCh boaIe. UndI),o. ob
lain Ibla Compound 100 wl11 never bow the real vh1Dea or the WUd Cherr7 • 

IDrRo ~WllltrrmlEj>~ 

~m~mKtr~~~9 
An elrectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, Delicate, Sickly or Dy&

peptic Children, Convulsions, &c. None genuine except in SQUARE BOTTLES. 

DB. SWAllE'S 8UGAR-COATED UIl8APABILL.\ 
dod Extract or Tar Pills • 

.... These valuable Pills are the result of mtdical1motcltthe combi"ed rcitA bI, ~ 
rienct. Having used them many years In my private practice, I therefore hRve had 
ample opportunity in testing their power to relieve aDd cure those diaeueI for which 
they are designed. ..a I 

A.G-:m~TS. 
TODD, mNTON &: TRAYLOR, Petersburg Va.; ADIE 4: GRAY and PEYTON 

JOHNSTON!,.. Richmond, Va; ~ING &; TOY, ~orfolk, Va.; A. LEWIS, Weston, Va.; 
W. S. WOOlJ, Waterford, Va., A. M. KRIDLER, Harper's Ferry, Va.; PATTERSON 
&; CO., Wheeling, Va.; J. 4: W. GOSHORN, Kanawha C. H., Va., and by most 
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the United State8. 
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In 1850 this county produced 101,118 bushels or corn, 23,995 of 
wheat, 41,499 of ~ats, 4,051 tons of hay, and 87,110 pounds of 
butter. There were five Bour and· grist mills, four saw mills, five 
tanneries, one manufactory of cabinet ware, and one of earthen 
ware, and eleven churches. The county contains iron ore and stone 
coal. It i. intersected by the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and the 
North-western railroad has its eastern terminus near the county seat. 
Formed in 1844, out of parts of Harrison, Barbour and Marion, aod 
named in honor of John Taylor, of Caroline county. Capital, Prun
tytown, sometimes called Williamsport. Population, 5,367, of whom 
5,199 were free, and 168 slaves. 

TAYLOR'S STORE, a post office of ' Franklin county, Virginia, 173 
miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 

TAYLOaSVILLE, a post village in Hanover county, Virginia, on 
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad, 20 miles north 
from Richmond. 

TAYLORSVILLE, of Patrick county, Virginia. See PA.TRlCK 
COURT HOUSE. 

TAZEWELL, a county in the S. W. part of Virginia, bordering on 
Kentucky, is 60 miles in length, and has an area of 1,300 square 
miles. The Clinch and Bluestone rivers rise in the county; the 
Tug fork of Sandy river forms part of its northern boundary, and it 
is also drained by the Dry fork of the latter stream, and by Wolf 
creek. Clinch mountain extends along the S. E. border, and other 
mountain ridges pass across the county. The highlands produce 
good timber and pasturage; the soil of the valleys is highly produc
tive. Indian corn, wheat, oats, butter, cattle, horses and swine are 
the staples. In 1850 there were raised 235,126 bushels of corn; 
21,327 of wheat; 125,214 of oats, and 135,910 pounds of butter 
were made. There were 6 tanneries, 3 cabinet ware manufactories 
and 1 saddlery. It contained 15 churches, and 654 pupils attend
ing public schools. Limeston~ iron ore, and stone coal are abun
dant in the county; the mines of the latter are thought to be inex
haustible. The county is plentifully supplied with water·power. 
Formed in 1799, and named in honor of Henry Tazewell, who re
presented Virgina in the United' States Senate 'about that period. 
Capital, Jeffersonville; Population, 9,942; of whom 8,882 were 
free, and 1,060 slaves. I 

TAZEWELL COt/R'!' HOUSE, VirgiBia. See JEFFER80NvILLr. 
,TEAZE'. VA'LLEY, a postoftice of Kanawha county, Virginia. 

50 
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PHILADELPHIA 

~OttiGI OF IEDI~INI, 
I'II'TB STREET, 

(BELOW WALNUT) 

ti lDll tL&,U1) tB tLW lDtl All 

CORPORATORS. 
Hon. ELLIS LEWlS, M. D., LL. D., I'RzstDDT. 

Hon. GEO. W. WOODWARD, LL. D. COLSON HIESKELL, Esq. 
ROBERT MORRIS, Esq. WILLIAM H. ALLEN, M. D. 
JOHN O. BULLITT, Eeq. JOB R. TYSON, LL. D., s.c..u.y. 

AND THB FAOULTY. 

FACULTY. 

GEORGE HEWSTON, M. D., 
ProfulOr of .&Iatom1l' 

B. HOWARD, RAND, M. D., 
ProfU,qr of Ohemistry. 

HENRY HAltTSHORNE, M. D., 
ProfulO'l". of the lmtitutu of ¥edicine. 

ISAAC A. PENNYPACKER, M. D., 
ProfulOr of TAemy and Practice of Medicim. 

JAlIES L. TYSON, M. D., 
Proju8(f1' of Materia Medica and General TherapevJ.icl. 

JOSEPH PARRISH, M. D., 
Profe8lqr of Midwifery and Disea&u of Women and Ohildren. 

JAMES BRYAl', M. D., 
ProfulOr oj Surgery. 

Two IblI COII1'IeII of LeetureI are III,. .. umaally, ODe begllUIInc In Yarch, the oCher In October. 
D&G&DII are conferred In ~ aDd"3VLT. 

The Faculty lake a perIOD" Inleree& In the "euut and proar- of each Sludell&. 
ExamlnllUOIUI are beld daUlln each branda. 
The CoUI'IM are In the blgllee& degree thorougb and practical. 
ParIIealar aueaUon I. glyon 10 CLlliIOAL INSTRUCTION, both at the! Pablle Tru!l!1ptIcg of 

the City and In the DlepeD88Il' a1Iaebed 10 the Conege. IT Ad,.anced Slad .. a. are twnIebed willi 
CuMin 1IedlolO8. Surgery and lIlchrtl!ry, 10 be alliDdecl penoD&IJy. A Pharm_"cel ~ 
III attacbed 10 the llIIUtaie fbr their -. 

ITGf'n1iemen lnieMled are IDvUed to 'rIIIi the IulllaUon at aD u-. 
For tarther lnfbrmaIIon adv-

, B. BOW AJU) BAlm, II. J)., Deu. 
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TEMPERANCE, a post office of Amherst county, Virginia. 
TJ;MPBRANCEVILLE, a post office of Accomack county, Virginia. 
TEMPLETON, a post village of Prince George county, Virginia, ~6 

miles S. E. from Richmond. 
THE GLADES, a post office of Carroll county, Virginia. 
THEOLOGICAL, SEMINARY, a post office of Fairfax county, Va. 
THE PLAINS, a post office of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
THOMPSON'S CROSS ROADS, a post office of Louisa county, Vir-

ginia, 45 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
THOMPSONVILLE, a post village of Culpepper county, Virginia, 

104 miles N. N. W. from Richmond. It hat two churches. 
THORNBURG, a post village of Spottsylvania county, Virginia, on 

the Po river, 69 miles North from Richmond. 
THORN HILL, a post office of Orange county, Virginia, 92 miles 

N. W. from Richmond. 
THORTON'S MILLS, a post office of Rappahannock county, Va. 
THORNTON'S RIVER, in the N. E. part of Virginia, rises from the 

Blue Ridge, near the West border of Rappahannock county, and 
flowing south-eaatward through Culpepper county, unites with 
Hedgman's river, forming the North fork of the Rappahannock. 

TUOROUGH;FARE, a post village of Prince William county, Vir-
ginia, 124 miles North from Richmond. 

THREE FORKS, a post office of Taylor county, Virginia. 
THREE SPRINGS, a post office of Washington county, Virginia. 
TIMBER GROVE, a post office of Washington county, Virginia. 
TIMBER RIDGE, a post office of Rockbridge county, Virginia. 
TIMBERYILLE, a post village in Rockingham county, Virginia, 

about 160 miles N. W. from Richmond. 
TINKER JUOB, a post office of Botetourt county, Virginia. 
TOBACCO Row, a post office of Amherst county, Virginia. 
TODD'S, a post office of Spottsylvania county, Virginia. 
TOLEB.8VILLE, a post village in Louisa county, Virginia, on the 

Virginia Central Railroad, 46 miles N. W. by North from Rich
mond. 

TOMAHAWK SPRING, a post office of Berkely county, Virginia. 
TOM's BROOK, a post office of Shenandoah county, Virginia. 
TOWN HOUSE, a post office of Smyth county, Virginia~ 
TRAVELER'S REPOSE, a post office of Pocahontas county, Va. 
TRAYLORSVILLE, a post village of Henry county, Virginia, 200 

miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
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I 
LABELL'S 

I .......... 1 •••• 

Im4\~ 4\m~ Ci4\1>1 

I 

~~1WtOf~~(fl~@ml(~ I 
14 NOB.-r~ FO"'C"B.-r~ .-r.R.mmT, I 

ABOTE MARXE'.r, 

~mR~£rn~~~mR£Q I 

The attention of Mercbanta and Dealers generally is particularly 
requested to the Ex.tensive Stock of 

.AND 
I ' 

, ,[}{)~trtr[IDa~~ trooa[K)][K)]n[ill@~iJ I 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT THIS WAREHOUSE. I 

lYIanUfa~~'";"';;~~ Goods, I 
Enables me to olt'er the Largeat Stock and the ,a '18' ,a 811" 18. 

Which will be sold 118 Cheap if not Cheaper than at any other Enablishment in the 
United States. And I guarantee to those who may favor me with their patrou.age, 
full satisfaction in eTery respect. 

C. LASELL, 
Formerl., LaM" " DrolAn', 

14 North Fourth Street, 
'IHI 0 0.. AID IE 0.. IPIH BA. I 
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TUVILLIAN'S DEPOt', a post village of Louisa county, Vlfginia, 
on tbe Central Railroad, 67 miles from Richmond. 

TRU.DELPHIA, a post office of Ohio county, Virginia. 
TUG RIVE., a post office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
TUMBLING CREEK, a post office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
TURKEY COVE, a post office of Lee county, Virginia. 
TURNER'S STORE, a post office of C.aroline county, Virginia. 
TU8cA.'JloaA, a creek in the N. N. E. part of Virginia, fIoWII through 

Berkely county, passes by Martinsburg, and faUs into the Potomac, 
or some small amuent of that river. It affords fine water-power. 

Two MILE BRANCH, a post office of Smyth county, Virginia. 
TWYMAN'S STOkE, a post office of Spottsylvania county, Va. 
Tu.RIVER, a small stream in the S. E. central part of Virginia, 

rises at the base of the Blue Ridge, flows south-eastward through 
Nelson county, and enters James river. It furnishes motive-power, 
for mills. 

Tn RIVER MILLS, a post office of Nelson county, Virginia, 128 
miles West from Richmood. 

TYE RIVER W A.REHOUSE, a post office of Nelson county, Va. 
TYGART'S VALLEY RIVER, in the north-west part of Virginia, 

rises in Randolph county, among the Greenbrier mountains, passes 
through Barbour and Taylor counties, and unites with the West 
fork of the Monongahela, one mile south from Fairmount, in Marion 
county. Its general direction is northward j its whole length is es
timated at.150 miles. It is navigable by small boats in the lower 
part of its course. 

TYLER, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, is situated on the 
Ohio river, some fifty miles below Wheeling: area 390 square miles. 
The Ohio river forms its north-western boundary, separating it from 
the State of Ohio, and is intersected by Middle Island creek. The 
surface is hilly and broken, and partly co,"ered with forests of good 
timber. The S9il is excellent, well watered, and adapted to wool 

. grm.ing. Indian corn, wheat, oats, hay and live stock are the sta
ples. In 1850 this county produCed 130,014 bushels of corn, 16,-
100 of wheat, 27,544 of oats, and 1,737 tons of bay. There were 
nine saw mills, four flour mills, three tanneries, seven churches and 
145 pupils attending public schools. The county contains abundance 
of stone coal, iron ore, and good building stone; limestone is one 
of the principal rocks. Large quantities of ore resembling zinc are 
found. Middle Island creek is a fine mill stream. The county is 
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WM. H. HORSTMANN & SONS, 
'1Il~~&Q)~~'IIl~&~ 

Manufactory, Fifth" Cherry Sta. 
Store, 51 North Third Street. 

HAVlIIG completed the erection of the Largest Mannfacturlng Establishment of ill 
clue in the United States, the adnrtilen are prepared to execute with promptll_ 
orders for any of the following articles : 

, ~ilitary ~trtrbs, 

LADIBS' DRBSS TRIMMINGS, 
~.£Im U~I~ i Y~_lly 

~lA~@~nKa AI@ @fm IffiI~A~XA~ 
CURTAIN TlUMKINGS, 

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 

THEATRICAL DECORATIONS, 
VEJBTIllf BLln TRIllING!, IAmBS' BLUIN&!, 800IBTI GOODS, InBS. 

They also offer at the lowest pri~ a Choice Stock of 

Hosiery, Gloves ana Pancy Gooa., 
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION. 
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intersected by three good turnpike-roads. Organized in 1814, and 
named in honor of John Tyler, governor of Virginia in 1810. Cap
ital, Middlebourn. Population, 5,498,-5,460 free, and 38 slaves. 

TYLEll MOUNTAIN, a post office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
UFFINGTON, a post office of Monongalia county, Virginia. 
UNION, a handsome post village, capital of Monroe county, Vir-

ginia, 208 miles W. from Richmond. It contains two or three 
churches. Population, about 500. 

UNION GllOVE, a post office of Prince George county, Virginia. 
UNION HALL, a small post village of Franklin county, Virginia, 

200 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. 
UNION LEVEL, a post office of Mecklenburg county, Virginia. 
UlnoN MILLS, a post Tillage of Fluvanna county, Virginia, on the 

Riv~a river, 75 miles N. W. from Richmond. The river affords 
water power, which is used for a cotton factory and several mills. 

UNION VILLAGE, a post village in Northumberland county, Vir
ginia, 88 miles E. N. E. from Richmond. 

UNISON, a pos, village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 16 miles S. 
W. from Leesburg, contains three churches and several stores. 

UIUVI:llSri'Y OF VIllGIl'U, a post office of Albemarle county, Vir-
ginia. See CUAllLOTTIi:8VILLJ:. 

UPLAND, a post office of Mason county, Virginia. 
U PPEll FALLS OF COAL, a post office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
Uppall TucT, a post office of Pendleton county, Virginia. 
UPPEllVILLE, a post viJIage of Fauquier county, Virginia, is situ-

ated at the foot of the Blue Ridge, on the turnpike from Winchester 
to Alexandria, 135 miles N. by W. from Richmond. It is sur
rounded by a fine farming district, and contain!! three churches and 
about 700 inhabitants. 

UPSHUR, a :new county in the N. W. central part of Virginia, 
on the West fork of the Monongahela river. 

URBANNA, a post village, capital of Middlesex county, Virginia, 
on Urbanna creek, about 84 miles E. by N. from Richmond.' 

VA LLEY, a post office of Tazewell county, Virginia. 
VALLEY FALLS, a post office of Marion county, Virginia. 
VALLEY HEAD, a post office of Randolph county, Virginia. 
VAN BUllEN FURNACE, a post office of Shenandoah county, Va. 
VAN CLEVESVILLE, a post office of Berkely county, Virginia. 
V A~IETY MILLS, a post office of N 8lson county, Virginia, 112 

miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
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JAS. B. ){'FARLAND, } JAlmS P TATllAN {HENRY BIRGHAUSKB, 
Wll. R. EVANS, ., JAS. R. C. OLDHAlI. 

M'FARLAND, EVANS &, CO. 
DlPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

•• aUlI •• It •••••••• 

~ 11 ~ <It Q)Q) ~ I & 

No. 105 MARKET STBEET, 
And No. 34 OHURCH ALLEY, 

•• 'I'WBH ••• 00.1) .A.I) T.I.I) 8T ••• T., 

IfIlIm£m>III~IfI!I1lAo 

Y AID, (JILLMOBE &. CO. 
No. 12 NORTH THlaD STREET, 

[pwnlbalID~lbIPWnA* 
WHOLESALE DEALEBS I:tf 

~K~~ €r@J@)ID)~s> 
RIBOON8 IN GRBAT V ARIHTY, I 

GLOVES, IIITTS AKD DRESS TRlIIIIDtfGB, I 

Ml&\.~~& ._'t~UI~ M~ ~_~ : 

or every. c1eaor1p"t1on.. 
TOGB'l'HB WITH 

, Embroideries, White and Lace Goods, 
To which they invite the attention of Buyers. 
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VJ:llDIERVILLE, a post office 6f Orange county, Virginia. 
VEllDON, a post village of Hanover county, Va., on Little rinr, 

30 miles North from Richmond. It has a cotton factory. 
VICI[SVILLE, a post office of Southampton COtnlty, Virginia. 
WADE'S, a post office of Bedford county, Virginia. . 
W.i.DJ:STOWN, a post office or Monongalia county, Virginia. 
W ADESVILL1C, a post office or Clarke county, Virginia •. 
W AGlllll, a post office of Accomack county, Virginia. 
W ALKEll'S CHUllCH, a post office of Appomattox county, Va. 
WALKER'S CREEK, in the S. W. part of Virginia, rises in Wythe 

county, Bows north-eastward, and enters New river in Giles county. 
W ALKEll'S MOUNTAIN, Virginia. 
W ALKEllTON'", a post office of King and Queen county, Virginia, 

on the Mattapony river, 30 miles N. E. from Richmond. \ 
WALLACE, a post office of Harrison county, Virginia. 
W.i.LNUT Gllon, a post office of Kanawha county; Virginia, 330 

miles W. by N. from Richmond. ' 
WALNUT HILL, a post office of Lee county, Virginia. 
WALTON, a post office of Kanawha county, Virginia. 
W AB.DENSVILLE, a post office of Hardy county, Virginia. 
W AUUNSTEll, a small post village of Nelson county, Virginia, on 

the James river, 100 miles West from Richmond. 
W AB.lII SPllINGS, called also BATH COUllT HOUSE, a post village, 

capital of Bath county, Virginia, 170 miles W. N. W. from Rich;. 
mond, is situated in a narrow valley, between two mountain ridges. 
The springs are much frequented during the summer season by ibn
lids and others. The temperature of the water at all seasons is 98°, 
without the slightest change. The largest spring is 40 feet in di
ameter. Fine buildings have been erected for the accommodation 
of visiters. These improvements, together with the salubrity of the 
air, and the romantic character of the scenery, render this one of the 
most attractive watering-places in the State. The water contains 
muriate of lime, sulphate of lime, carbonate of lime, and sulphate 
of magnesia. 

WAB.llEN, a county in the N. E. part of Virginia, has an area or 
about 250 square miles. It is intersected by; the Shenandoah river, 
and also drained by the North fork of the same. The countyoccu
pies part of the great valley bounded on the S, E .. by the Blue Ridge. 
The surface is hilly; the soil mostly good and well watered. Wheat, 
Indian corn, oal"!, hay and live stock are the staples. In 1850 it 
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"WK. ~. DllO'WN, 

UIB.IILLI &: PAIASOL IAIUPACTUIII, 
8G • .a.RKET STREET, 

, WlI~£'la)lI~'WlI £.. 
Umbrellas and Parasols from this Manufactory cannot be aeeUed in 

beauty of style and finish, or durability· of workmanship. 

Particular care given to the DI8D1Ifactare of Gopc1a a4apte4 
to a !'iDe ~ Stylish Tra4e. 

W •• A. PEARSOI', 
(~_~n.) 

IS STILL ~NGAGBD IN THE SALES DEPARTMENT. I 

Buyers'are BOlicited to examine the stock before purchasing. 

A1ID DIPOaTBB8 01' 

ENS£IIl., '.ElrC. .. 6EBJfI .. N 

'DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PERFUMERY. 
DB.A.LBB.S I. 

Medicines, Paints, Oils. Dye StufFs, Patent 
lIedicinea, Glaasware ad Druggists' Ware. 

I~ &~. '~IIlII~'Q)~~~~ VJIIIl~'~lo 
110. 209 1/Iarke1: Street;, Korth aide, above 5th, 

a-wamADHlma-WIA" 
r II. J 

Particular attention paid to the purity and freshness of every article. All orders 
packed with IMlCUrity and care. Having extensive and unusual facilities for purchaa-
109, we are enabled to oft'er goods at such prices 88 cannot fail to give satisfhction to 
our CWltomera. 
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produced 145,354 bushels of wheat, 128,875 of corn, 25,906 of oats, 
2,119 tons of hay, and 64,185 pounds of butter. There were 40 
flour, grist aDd saw mills, six distilleries and three tanneries. It 
contained 13 churclles, and 484 pupils attending academies and 
schools. Limestone, copper, iron and'mlUlganese are abundant. 
It is amply supplied with water-power. The wealth of the county 
has recently been increased by several public works, viz : the Ma
nassas Gap railroad, extending to Alexandria; a plank-road from 
the c;ounty seat to Winchester, a,nd two or three turnpikes. Organ
ized in '1836. Capital, Front Royal. Population, 6,607, of whom 
4,859 were free and 1,748 slaves. 

W A_EN, a post village of Albemarle county, Virginia, on James 
river, about 88 miles above Richmond. 

W AIUlENTON, a beautiful town, capital of Fauquier county, Vir
ginia, on the turnpike from Alexandria to Charlottesville, 100 milelr 
N. by W. from Richmond. It is surrounded by a beautiful and pro
ductive ~ountry, and has an active business. A branch railroad 
connects the town with the Orange and Alexudria railroad, 10 miles 
distant. Warrenton contains a handsome court house, three or 
four churches, 2 academies, and 2 newspaper offices. Population, 
about 1,5QO. 

WAIUlENTON SPRINGS, a post cUlice of Fauqmer county,'Virginia. 
W ARU w, a post village, capital of Richmond county, Virginia, 

70 miles N. E. from Richmond, about three miles from the Rappa
hannock river. It contains several stores and about 30 dwellings. 

W ABWICK, a county in the S. E. part of Virginia, contamlDg 
about 50 square miles, is situated on a peninsula between Chesa
peake bay and the mouth of James river, the latter of which washes 
its Western border. Tile surface iss1ightly diversified; the soil is 
alluvial. The ptoductions are wheat, Indian corn, and sweet pota
toes. In 1820 there were railed 61,340 bushels of com, 10,252 of 
wheat, and 9,844 of sweet potatoes. It contained two churches, 
and 54 pupils attending public schools. Oysters and firewood (oak 
and pine) are important articles of export. Capital, Warwick. 
~opulation, 1,646, of whom 641 were free, and 905 slaves. 

WARWICK, a small and handsome village, capital of Warwick 
county, Virginia, is situated near the mouth of James river, about 80 
miles E. N. E. from Richmond. 

W A.SBINGTON, a county in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, border
ing on Tennessee, has an area of 484 square miles. It is intersected 
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II. 8. SHAPLEIGH. I'llAlICIB J. BUB. 

SHAPLEIGH Be RUE, 
BlrORTER.S lID W.OLESILE DEILERSIII 

LINENS. WHITE GOODS, 
::m~OR.DmR.Xms. ~. 

No. no MABKET STREET. 
tilDtl~aU>1B1Lti.t.lA. 

WILLIAM NORRIS, 

""'\tr.' ,\.\" KAKUl' .A.OTUBEB, 
Ko. 521 KORTH EIGHTH STREBT. 

(uon ABCH, WI8"l" sm_,) 

~!HOLt!\~IELIPIl=tOA. 
All __ '01 PLAIN AND FANCY BLIND8 1I.1W&Ja on bUld, at the lows ~ Old 

BUnda repalaled and trlmmed equal to Dew.z.. ~~ JOBBING promptly aIIellded to. 
A baadeome ~I of WlliIDOW 81Ul}B8, ollbe Iateot and mCll& FuIIloIIabIe ....... ad 

DED BLINDS oonalalllly OIl ~~wbleb we reepeeU'nl)J call the _Uon of lila pllbllo. ~ 
8TOD 8BADBB MADE AND J.ol!Ol-l'EBJID TO ORDER. Terma, OABH. 

E. J. PRICE" CO. 
UlPORTERS- OF 

IImCiUI •.• Q)Q)I:\& 
No. 7 Bart's Building, (Second StoryJ) 

SIXTH S'l'IlEET, ABOVE CBE8TROT, 

lP lllll ~ 111 lID m·~ llllllIl 111 Q 

BOOKS ImporUld (0 order from England/.!r&nce and Germany by every Steamer. 
MONTHLY CATALOGUES OF NEW AljD OLD FOREIGN BOOKS furniahed 

OD application, and any information given in regard to prices, &c. &c. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

ABVBITEOTIJRA~ DOOU1VAL.ENGINIBRlNG, SOIE~lIFIC 
And Mface1laneoua Bnglish Literature 

OOIlB1'JJlTLY o. lUlm. 

Confining 0\u" buslnell DlTlDLY to POUla. BooD, purclw!ers may depeBCl upon 
finding the best usortment at our establishment. -

All lfew French and English Engravings 
. Of the BEST CLA88, receiYed u IOOD u publilhed. -
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by the North, Middle, and Sout)l forks of Holston river, dividing 
it into three fertile valleys, branches of the great valley of Virginia. 
The Clinch mountain forms the N. W. boundary, and the county is 
traversed by Walker's mountains. Indian corn, wheat, oats, grass, 
and maple sugar are the staples. In] 850 this county produced 
438,900 bushels of com, 69,264 of wheat, 249,674 of oats and 153,-
044 pounds of butter. There were 25 flour, grist and saw mills, 
five salt works, two iron furnaces, and two tanneries. It contained 
33 churches, 1,/)12 pupils attending public schools, and 194 attending 
academies or other school,.. This county is no less remarkable for 
its valuable minerals than for its fertile soil and excellent pastures. 
Limestone, gypsum, iron, and stone coal are abundant, and large 
quantities of salt are procured on the. N. E. border. The Virginia 
and Tennessee ~road is now in progress through the county. Cap
ital, Abingdon. Population, 14,612, of whom 12,481 were free, 
and 2,131 slaves. 

WATERFORD, a thriving post village of Loudoun county, Virginia, 
on Kittoctan creek, 156 miles North from Richmond, contains two 
churches and several mills. Population estimated at 500. 

W ATEllLOO, a post village of Fauquier county, Virginia, on the 
Rappahannock river, 63 miles W. S. W. from Washington. It 
contains two stores and one mill. . 

WATKINSVILLE, a small village of Goochland county, Virginia, 
36 ~iles West from Richmond. 

W ATTSBOllOUGR, a post office of Lunenburg county, Virginia, 97 
miles S. W. from Richmond. 

W AYLANDSBUllG, a post viJJage of Culpepper county, Virginia, 
on Crooked creek, 102 miles N. N. W. from Richmond. It con-
tains two mills.· . 

WAYNE, a county in the West part of Virginia, has an area esti
mated at 500 square miles. The Ohio river forms its boundary on 
the North, separating it from Ohio, and the Sandy river separates it 
f~om Kentucky on the West; it is also drained by Twelvepole 
creek. The surface is broken by numerous hills or ridges, and 
mostly covered with forests. The soil is productive. Indian com, 
oats, and grass are the staples. The ~ighlands abound in stone 
coal. Ginseng is one of the articles of export. In 1850 the county 
produced 226,800 bushels of com, 27,785 of oats, and 36,555 
pounds of butter. There were six saw mills, one wool-carding mill 
and two tanneries. It eootained nine churches, and 203 pupils at-
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LEVICKJ BIOTHER &. CO . 

• Q)CP)'l\' £mp) .1ItCP)1t 
WAREHOUSE AND MANUFACTORY, 

No. aa3 IIA.RKE'r S'l'BEEIT, 
(NOaTB lID., ULOW 8rxTB SraDr,) 

Pl111a.de1pl11a.. 
We would respectful
ly call the attentioll 
of buyers to the most 
Extensive and Com
plete Assortment 01 
Goods in our line, 
consisting of every 
varietyof· 

MEN'S, 
WOMEN'S, 

BOYS' ·; 

AND 

CHILDREN'S 

lilT' 
AND 

SHOES 
or all description., and 
of every grade and qaality 
of our 

Own Oity and ~altern manufacture, 
Which we will oft'er to buyers on the moat reasonable terms. 

JI'rom oar IoDI expetleDee ud ample lIIeIJltlellD the BultDma, we ftlel ....red Ibat we en alld w\Il 
oIIW un IlIducemeDt., ud oball um ounelTe. U herelolbre 10 merl' a _IIBBallee at !he ~ 
ace 10 Uberan,. elrtMlded 10 U, ud en\lelt aD examlDalioD at our 8toek. pr""Promp( IIIId iJpedIl 
_DUou wID be IiTeD to Orden bJ" LeIten. 

LEVICK, BRO'l'BIJR a: CO. 
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tending public schools. Formed in 1842, out of plU't of Cabell 
county. Capital, Wayne Court house. Population, 4,760, of 
whQJIl 4,571 were free and 189 slaves. 

W A "11111 Co11llT HOUSE, capital of Wayne county Virginia, 275 
miles in a direct line West from Richmond. Laid out in 1842. 

W AYNESBOBOUGB, a post village of Augusta county, Virginia, on 
or near the CentpI railroad, and on the ~outh mer, at the West 
base of the Blue· Ridge, 108 miles W. N. W. from Richmond. The 
village contains two or three churches, and an academy. Popula
tion 'estimated at 600. 

W EA VEBSVILLE, it post office of Fauquier county, Virginia, 114 
miles N. by W. ftom Richmond. , 

WEBB'S MlLLS, a post office of Ritchie county, Vir'ginia. 
WELLSBUBG, a thriving post village, capital of Brooke county, 

Virginia, is beautifully situated on the Ohio river, 16 miles above 
Wheeling. It contains five churches, two academies, one bank, 
two newspap.,r offices, 1 manufactory of cotton, two of glass" oue 
of woolen goods, two of stoDe ware, six Bour mills, and one paper 
mill. Rich mines of coal are worked in the vicinity. Population in 
1853, about 3000. 

WELLVlLLE, a post-office of Nottoway county, Virginia. 
WEST COLUMBIA, a thriving post-village of Mason county, Vir

ginia, on the Ohio river, 160 miles below Wheeling. It owes its 
growth and importance to the valuable salt springs recently found 
here: 5 or 6 wells have been sunk, and several furnaces put in op
eration. Laid out about 1850. 

WESTEBlII FOIlD, a post-office of Randolph county, Virginia, 210 
miles N. W. from Richmond. 

WESTBAM LOCKS, a post-office of Henrico county, Virginia. 
WEST LIBEBTY, a post-village in Ohio county, V~inia, abou~ 10 

miles N. E. from Wheeling. 
WEST MILFORD, a post-office of Harrison county, Virginia. 
WESTMOBELA1IID, a connty in the E. part of Virginia, bordering 

on the Potomac river, which separates it from Maryland, has an area 
of about 170 square miles. It occupies part of the northern neck, a 
peninsula formed by the Potomac and Rappahannock rivers, the for
mer of which washes the county on the 1ol. E., and the latter on the 
S. W. It is penetrated by inlets from the Potomac, named Nomini 
bay, and Pope's and Monroe creeks. The surface is somewhat di
versifie4 by hills, and partly covered with forests of pine and cedar. 
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c. B. ROGER'S 

~EED AND AGRICULTURAL 
WM ~OO[gOO®(J1J~~iJ 

Ko. 29 Market Street, 
PEE :ELA:O:&JL PEE:E A, 

lIIA.VI'AOTVBBB 01' 

Mowing and ReapiDg Machines, Ammoniated Super 
Phosphate Lime, Chemical Fertilizer. Bone Dust, 

Dea1er 1.:0. G-'1.1a:n.o, d3o • 
• ••• 

ALL·THE ftOST APPROVED 

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL 
MADE TO ORDER • . ,. 

Dealer in Imported and American Pield ana 
Garden Seed, &c. &c. . 

INVENTOR A.ND lIIA.NUF A.CTUBER 01' TBB 

Cast Steel Extending Point Surface & Subsoil 
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The soil near the rivers is fertile. Indian COrD, wheat, and oats are 
cultivated. Th~ waters abound with fish and oysters, and firewood 
is one of the chief exports. In 1850 this county produced 269,115 
bushels of corn; 82,774 of wheat, and 7897 of oats. It contained 1 
wheelwright establishment, 2 coach and 1 saddle manufactory, and 
1 tannery; 13 churches, and 300 pupils attending public schools. 
Westmoreland county is distingllished as the birth· place Of two 

Presidents of the republic, Washington and Monroe, and also of 
Richard Henry Lee. The spot on which Washington was born, half 
a mile from the.Potomac, is marked with a ston~ bearing this inscrip
tion, "Here, on the lith of February, (0. S.,) 1732, George Wash 
ington was born. _ Capital, Westmoreland Cqurt House. Popula
tion 8,080; of whom 4,523·were free, and 8,557 slaves. 

WESTMORELAND COURT HOUSE, a village, capital of Wellltmore
land county, VirgiDla, 65 miles N. ~. from R~ch~ond. 

52 
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THREE SILVER IIEDALS. 

~":!~ I -I 

• 
..\ 

GEORGE W. ZJMER'MAll, , 

'tntfian ~linb 
\\t. ~ "t."'~ '-~~ 

N"o. 61 .A.R.O~ STR.::mmT, 

ABOVE SECOND, 

............ &. 
rr. 

4. -SII"er Medal 
AWARDED FROM 

LONDON. BOSTON. AND BALTIMORE. 
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WESTON, a post village, capital of Lewis county, Virginia, on the 
West fork of Monongahela river, 278 miles N. W'. from Richmond. 
The hills in this vicinity abound in coal. Weston is connected by 
turnpike with Fairmont. The village has one bank. Population 
about 300. 

WEST UNION, a post village of Doddridge county, Virginia, on 
Middle Island creek, and on the turnpike from Winchester to Par
kersburg, 300 miles N. W. from Richmond. Lumber is exported 
from this vicinity by fiat-boats and rafts. 

WEST UNION, a village of Marshall county, Virginia, 12 miles 
S. E. from Wheeling. 

WEST VIEW, a post village of Auguata county, Virginia, six 
miles West of Staunton. It has two stores. 

WEST WAnER, a small village of Monongalia county, Virginia • 
. WETZEL, a new county in the N. W. part of Virginia, bordering 

. on Pennsylvania, and on the Ohio river, which separates it from the 
State of Ohio; area, about 250 square miles. It is drained by Fish
ing creek and branches., The surface is exceedingly hilly j the soil 
of the river bottoms is excellent, and of the uplands moderately fer
tile. Indian com, wheat, oats, hay., cattle and pork are the staples. 
In 1850 this county produced 124,198 bushels of com, 12,162 of 
wheat, 22,266 of oats; 1,440 tons of hay, and 46,327 pounds of 
butter. It contained five saw mills, two saddlery shops, and 7~ pu
pils attending public schools. The county· contains stone coal. 
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad passes along the N. E. border. 
Formed a few yean ago out of part of Tyler county. Capital, New 
Martinsville. Population, 4,284 of whom 4,267 and 17 slaves. 

WHEATLAND, a post office of Loudoun county, Virginia. 
WHEATLEY, a post office of Fauquier county, Virginia. 
WHEELING, a city and port of entry of Virginia, and capital of 

Ohio county. The sight DOW occupied by the city of Wheeling was 
first settled by white men in 1770, five years after the treaty with 
the Indians at Fori Pitt, effected by the Military expedition of Col
onel Boquet to the Muskingdom. The settlement was made during 
the traaquillity and friendly intercoilrse between the white. and In
dians, which succeeded that treaty, and almost simultaneous with 
several other settlements in this region and along the borders of the 
Alleghany and Monongahela rivers, which were then free from In
dian depredations. In 1774 the hostility of the 'Indians was re-

II newed, awakened afresh at that time, it is generally conceded, by 
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the cruel massacre at Yellow Creek, between Fort Pitt' and Wheel
ing, of the family of Logan, a chief of the Mingo tribe. The bloody 
alliance of the Indians with the British followed soon after, an~ with 
it that protracted border warfare which made almost every hill and 
valley along the Ohio the scene of some sanguinary conflict. 

The first settlement was made here by Colonel Ebenezer Zane 
and his brothers, Jonathan, Isaac and Silas. Prominent also among 
the early pioneers and settlers were Lewis Wetzel, Samuel McCol
loeh, Adam Poe and his brother. The hardships and dangers en
countered by these men deserve an abiding place in the annals of 
our country. I have incidentally obtained portions of their history 
that for thrilling interest have rarely been surpassed, but which, if 
at all appropriate to this work, would swell it far beyond its anotted 
limits. It is to be hoped that the historian will yet do justice to 
their memorie-s. Suffice it to say that some of them lived to see the 
haunts of the savage and the fields of their heroic courage converted 
into abodes of civilization and refinement; and many of their de
scendants, who have long been among our most worthy citizens, 
have seen the "waste places made glad, and the desert blossom as 
the rose." 

The city is finely situated on the East bank of the Ohio river, 
and on both si~es of Wheeling creek, 92 miles below Pittsburg, 365 
miles above Cincinnati, 350 Qliles N. W. from Richmond, and about 
630 feet aboTe the level of the sea. Lat. 400 7' N., Ion. 800 4.2' 
W. The site is a narrow alluvial tract, overlooked by precipitous 
hills, and extending about two miles along the river. Wheeling is 
the most important place on the river between Petersburg and Cin
cinnati, and in respect to trade, manufactures and population, the 
most considerable toWD of Western Virginia. It contains a fine 
court house, ab~ut 14 churches, two academies, three banks, aggre
gate capital above .1,400,000, and a savings institution. Four or 
five newspapers are published here. The town is supplied by wa
ter raised from the river by machinery. The National road crosses 
the river at Zane's Island, opposite -the city, by a beautiful wire 
suspension bridge, the span of which is one of the longest in the 
world, measuring 1,010 feet. The height of the towers is 153 feet 
above low-water mark, and 60 feet abo\"e the abutments. The 
bridge is supported by 12 wire cables, each 1,380 feet in length and 
4 inches in diameter. The cost of this structure is estimated at 
$210,000. Wheeling is the Western terminus of the Baltidlore and 
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rQ-The FRANKLIN i, a FIRST·CLASS HOTEL, aod all who will yiait it 
will be tully satilfied.-[EDlTOa. , 
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Ohio railroad, 380 miles long, finished in 1853, and of the Hemp
field railroad, which joiDJ the Pe~nsylvaoia railroad at Greensburg. 
The Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad is to be extended from Wells- . 
ville to this city, and the Central Ohio, and the Cincinnati and 
Marietta. railroad, are now finished, and will open a more di
rect comlDun~tioA with the Western States. In. 185238 steam· 
boats were owned in this place, with an aggregate tonnage of 6,843 
toDL Duriag the same year, 10 steamboats and two other ",easels 
were built, with a burthen of 1746 tons. The hills which rise in 
the immediate .,.icinity contain inabautible beds of coal, which 
supply fuel at a small expense to the numerous manufactories of 
Wheeling. In 1850 it contained four iron foundries, three forges, 
three manufactories of nails, five of glass ware, two or three of cot
ton goods, three of paper, 1 of steam engines, ODe of silk goods, and 
two of wire. Flour, woolen goods, whitelead, IIlld other articles are 
produced here. Wheeling became the capital of the county in 1797. 
In 1802 it contained about 70 houses. Population in 1820, 1667; 
in 1830, 5221; in 1840, 7885; in 1850, 11,391, exclusive of West 
WheeliDg, which had 438 inhabitants; and in li54 about 20,000 • 

... ...... t .. 

DESCRIPTION 
01 the line 01 the Baltimore and Ohio Rat7,road Irom Baltimore to 

WWing. 
The Mount Clare Station of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was 

established in 1629, at what was then the extreme western end of 
Pratt Itreet, (Baltimore,) and indeed some distance beyond the 
paved part of the street. Here, surrounded by some rough sheds, 
was planted the little box at which tickets were sold for an excur
sion to the Carrollton Viaduct, one mile out; this being the length 
of the road when business began to be done upon it, and a revenue 
to be collected from those who ,.isited a Railway as an object of cu
riosity, to be seen and felt for the first time. The station has since 
grown to be a vast area of some forty acres, a large proportion of it 
covered by buildings of every size and shape, and a reticulation of 
tracks of which it would puzzle the eye to pursue the numerous 
lines and intersectiona. When the track was extended into the city 
and earried through many of ita principal streets by numerous 

U branches, the Mount Clare (at first the 01&ly) became the "outer" 
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station, and the "inner station II was located upon Charles street, 
between Pratt and Camden streets, aDd within a few steps of the 
head of the Basin. It was afterward removed to Pratt street, below 
Charles,where it remained until the opening of the road to Wheel
ing. It was here also for a number of years that the Passenger sta
tion of the Philadelphia Railroad was located, the two lines meet
ing under a common root The Philadelphia has sometime since 
removed towards the eastern section of the ctiy, and the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad has also remo\"ed its inner station to the spacious 
grolUlda recently purchued between Camden and Lee streets on the . 
North and South, and Howard and Eutaw streets on the East and 
West. 

The new station is reached through the "Locust Point Branch," 
which leaves the origiaal Main Stem of the road near the Carrollton 
Viaduct, at the weatem boundary of the city. The branch will 
hence~rward become the trunk, as the transportatibn business of the 
Company will be chiefiy concentrated at the new station, and the 
Mount Clare will be devoted principally to the machinesy depart
ment. 

I"eaving the city, we. cross the Carrollton Viaduot, a fine bridge 
or dressed granite, with an arch of eighty feet span, over Gwyn's 
Falls; after which the road soon reaches the loag and deep excava
tion under the Washington Turnpike, which is carried over the 
Railroad by the" Jackson 'Bridge." Less than a mile further the 
" deep cut" is encountered, (amous for its c:lifticulties in the early 
history' of the road. It is seventy-six feet in extreme depth and 
nearly half a mile in length, and the traces of the slides and guIley
ings of twenty odd years are to be seen upon its furrowed sides, 
tinted with vaJious ochrous colors of the richest hue. Beyond this 
the road crosses the deep ravine of Robert's Run, and, skirting the 
ore banks of the old Baltimore Iron Compaay, now c!overed by a 
dense forest of cedar trees, comes to the long and deep embankment 
over the valley of Gadsby's Run and the heavy cut through Vinegar 
Hill immediately following it. The" Relay House," eight miles 
from the inner station, is then reached, where, as the name imports, 
there was a change of horses during the period which those animals 
furnished the motive power of the road. 

At this point the open country of sand and clay ends, and the re
gion of rock begins at the entrance to the gorge of the PataplCo 
river. In entering this defile you have a fine view of the " Thomas 
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Viaduct," (named after the first President of the Company,) a noble 
granite structure of eight elliptic ~ches, each of about sixty chord, 
spanning the stream at a height of sixty-six feet above the bed, and 
of a totalleagth of ,ome seve. Bundced feet. Thil bridge belongs 
to the Washington Branch Road, which departs from the Main Line 
at this·plaee. Tbe pretty viHage of Elkriqge Landing is in, sight, 
a,nd upon the surrounding height. are seen a number of eountry seats 
belonging to men of business who reside here during the summer, 
tempted by the beauty of the spot and the facjlities of access which 
the Railroad affords. 

The road now pursues its devious course up the rive., palsing the 
Avalon Iron Works a mile beyond the R.Iay Houe, and coming in 
a couple of miles farther,· to the "Patterson Viaduct, a fine. granite 
bridge of two arches of fifty-five, and two ~ftwenty feet span. This 
bridge crosses the river at the Dchester Min, situated at a very rug
ged part of the ravine. The Thistle Cotton Factory appears imme
diately beyond, and soon after Gray's Cotton Factory, and then the 
well known and flourishing town of "Ellicott's Mills," fourteen 
miles from Baltimore, co~ering the bottom and slopes of the steep 
hills with dwellings and their tops with churches and other public 
edifices. The Frederick Turnpike road passes through the town 
here, and is crossed by the railroad upon the "Oliver Viaduct," a 
handaome stobe bridge of three IU'Ches of twenty feet span. Just 
beyond this bridge is the Tarpeian ~ock, a bold. insulated mass o( 
granite, between which and the body of the clift' the Railroad edges 
its way. Half a mile further we see the extensive buildings of the 
Union Cotton Factory scattered over the opposite hill side, and from 
between two of the mills a fine cascade pouring iDcessantly down 
from the race into the river. 

The road ~ comes in sight of the Elysville Factory bllildiags, 
where at a circuitous bend it crosses tlle river upon a viaduct of 
three timber arches, each of one hundred aud tell .feet span, and al
most immediately recrosses it upon one of two arches of one hundred 
and fifty feet span. Thence it follows the wiodiogs of the ~am to 
the "Forks," twenty-five miles from Baltimore, where, by a deep 
cut through a narrow neck, it turns the western branch. ot the river, 
and thus crosses its former channel twice without a bridge. Passing 
the Marriottsville limestone quarries, the road then crosses. the Pa. 
tapsco by an iron bridge fifty feet span, and dashes through a SBarp 
spur of the hill by a tunnel four hundred feet long, in mica slate rock, 
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which form. a substantial roof without other support. For a mile or 
two beyond this the road runs along pretty meadow lands, but soon 
re-enters a crooked gorge, which it follows with many diversions of 
the stream from its original bed, as far as Sykesville, a village pret
tily situated at an opening in the valley and showing a mill and cot
ton factory. This point is thirty miles from Baltimore, and the road 
after leaving it eacounters some rougb cutting through points of hard 
rock, after which it again emerges upon a comparatively open coun
try, and after passing one or two rocky bill. at Hood's Mill, it leaves 
the granite region and enters upon the gentle slopes of the slate hills, 
among which the river mOUlders until We reach the foot of " Parr'. 
Ridge," dividing the waten of the Patapsco from those of the Poto-

o mac. The road crossed this ridge at first by four inclined plaae8, 
(two on each side of the ridge,) intended to be worked by stationary 
power, which was however never applied, as before the trade of the 
road would have justified its use a new location was made in 1838, 
and a grade of eighty-two feet per mile with a cut of fifty feet at the 
summit was substituted for the planes, the steepest of which had 
upon it an inclination of about three hlHldred and sisty feet per mile. 
The new road of about five 'miles in length, crosses the ridge north 
of the old and is but little longer. 

From the summit of the ridge at the Mount Airy Station, forty
four miles from Baltimore, is a noble view Westward across the 
Fredericktown VaHey, and as far as the Catoctin Mountain some 
fifteen mile. distant. The road thence descends the valley of Bush 
C~ek, a Itream of moderate ~urves and gentle slopes, with a few 
exceptions, where it breaks through some ranges of trap rocks, 
which interpose themselves among the softer shales. The Monrovia 
and Ijamsville Stations are passed at Bush Creek. The slate. ter
minate at the Monocacy River, and the limestone of the Frederick
toWn Valley commences. That river is crossed by a bridge of three 
timber spans one hundred and ten feet each, and elevated about fon,.. 
feet above its bed. At this point, fifty-seven miles from Baltimore, 
the Frederick Branch, of three miles in length, leaves the Main Road 
and terminates at the city of that name, the centre of one of the most 
fertile, populous, aDd wealthy sections of Maryland. 

From the Monocacy to the Point of Rocks, the road having es
caped from the DIlTO'W winding ralleys to which it ~as thus far been 
couned, bounds away over the beautiful champaign country lying 
between that river and the Catoctin Mountain. This rolling region 
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of rich limestone land is the garden of the State, and. contains th e 
celebrated Carrollton Manor. The liDe for upwards of eleven miles 
consists of long straight stretches and fine sweeping curves, aad lies 
near the gently rolling surface ,of the ground with little .cutting or 
filling. On approaching the "Point of Rocks," it puses by a 
cut of some extent through the ridge of breccia marble, from which 
the beautiful material of the columns in the Senate Chamber and 
Hall of Representatives of the Capitol at Washington was obtained. 

The " POint of Rockla" c~ebrated in the cOlltest between the 
~ailroad and Canal Compaoies, it formed by the bold Plofile of the 
Catoctin Mountain, against the base of' which the Po'tomllc River 
runs on the Ma'llq,nd side, ~e 190untaio towering up on the oppo
site, Virginia, shore, forming the other barrier of the pass. Here, 
sixty-nine miles from Baltimore and (orty-eight from Washington, 
the Canal and Railroad first came side by side, and a village has 
arisen. There is also a bridge over the river, which is about a quar
ter of a mile wide. The Railroad turns the promontory by an ab
rupt curve, and is partly cut out of the rock precipice on the right, 
and partly supported on the inner side of the Canal on the left by a 
stone wall of considerable length. Two miles further another cli1f 
occurs, accompanied by more excavation and walling. From hence 
the ground becomes comparatively smooth, and the Railroad, leaving 
the immediate margin of the river to the Canal, runs along the base 
of the gently sloping hills, pasaing the villages of Berlin and Knox
ville, and reaching the " Weverton Factories" in the pasl of the 
South lIountaia. 

From this point to Harper's Ferry the road lie. along the foot of 
a precipice for t~e greater part of the distance of three miles, the last 
of which is immediately wuier the lofty clUli of Elk Mountain, form
ing the north side of this noted pass. The Shenandoah riYer ente ... 
the Potomac immediately below the bridge over the latter, and their 
united CUfmltl rulh rapidly o,er tlae bload ledgel ot rock which 
Itretch acrOll tIleir bed. The length of the bridge it about nine 
hundred feet, and at its western end it divides into two, the left hand 
branch connecting with the Winchester and Potoma.c Railroad which 
PUS" directly up the Shenandoah, and the right hand carrying the 
Main Road, by a strong eurve in that direction, up the Potomac. 
The bridge consists of six arches of one hundred and thirty, and one 
arch of about seventy-ave feet span over the river, and an arch of 
about one hundred feet span over the canal; all of which are of 
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timber and iron and covered'in, except the western arch connected 
with the Winchester and Potomac Railroad, which is entirely of 
iron,· excepting the floor. This viaduct is not so remarkable for 
'its length as for its peculiar structure, the -two ends of it being 
curved in opposite directions and bifurcated at tlte western extremity. 
Harper'R Ferry and all its fine points of scenery are too well known 
to need description here. The precipitous mountain!! which rise 
from the water's edge leave little le\"el ground on the river margin, 
and all of that is occupied by the United States Armory buildings. 
Hence the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has been obliged to build 
itself a road in the river bed for upwards of half a mile along the 
outer boundary of the Government Works, upon a trestle work rest
ing on the side next the river, upon an insulated wall of masonry, 
and upon ·the other side upon square stone columns placed upon the 
retaining wall of the Armory grounds. After passing the upper
most building, the road runs along upon the outer bank of the Ca
mll which brings the water of the river to the works, and soon crosses 
this Canal by a stone and timber bridge one hundred and fifty feet 
span. Thence the road passes up the river on the inner side of the 
Canal, and opposite the qam at its head, about one and three-quar
ters of a mile from the mouth of the Shenandoah, pierces a project
ing rock by a tunnel or gallery of eighty feet in length. 

The view down the river through this perforation is singularly 
picturesque, and presents the pass through the mountain at the con
fluence of the rivers in one of its most remarkable aspects. A short 
distance above the tunnel, where the river sweeps gradually round 
to the eastward in the broad smooth sheet of water created by the 
dam, the Railroad leaves the Potomac and passes up the ravine of 
Elk Branch which presents itself at this point in a favorable direc
tion; this ravine, at first narrow and serpentine, becomes wider and 
more direct until it almost loses itself in the rolling table land which 
characterizes the" Valley of Virginia." The head of Elk Branch 
is reached in ahout nine miles, and thence the line descends gradu
ally over an undulating champaign country, to the crossing of the 
" Opequa" Creek, which it passes by a 'stone and timber viaduct of 
one hundred and fifty feet span and forty feet above the wa~er sur
face. Beyond the crossing the road enters the open valley of Tus
carora Creek which it crosses twice and pursues to the town of Mar-

°The "Winchester ·Span," (which is ofiron,) is ODe of Bollman's Patent Rail 
Road. Bridges. . 

64 
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tinsburg, eighteen miles from Harper's Ferry. At Martinsburg the 
Tuscarora is again bridged twice, the crossing east of the 
town being made upon a viadlld of ten spans of eorty-four feet 
each, of timber and iron, supported by two abutments and eighteen 
stone columns in the Doric style, and which have a very agreeable 
achitectuJd effect. The Company have erected here large engine 
houses and workshops, and have made it one of their principal sta
tions for the shelter and repair of their machinery, a measure that 
has greatly promoted the prosperity of the town, which like many of 
the old Virpia villages bad previously been i. a stagnant state for 
an almost immemorial period. 

Westward from Martinsburg the route for eight miles continues its 
course over the open country, arternately ascending and descending 

_until it strikes the foot of the North Moulltain and crossing it by a 
long excavation, sixty-three feet deep, in slate rock, through a de
pression therem, passes out of the "Valley," having traversed its 
entire breadth upon a line twenty-six miles in length. The soil of 
tl:.e valley is limestone, with slight exceptions, and of great fertility. 
On leaving these rich and well tilled lands we enter a poor and thinly 
settled district, covered chiefly with a f0i'e8t ia which stunted pine 
prevail.. The route encountert hea:vy excBYation and embankment 
for four or Ave miles from the North Mountain, and crosses Back 
Cleek upOll a stone viaduct of a single arch of eighty feet span and 
Dfty-four feet above the stream. The view across and up the Poto
mac valley is magnificent as you approach this bridge, and extends 
u far as the distant mountain range of Sideling hill twenty-five miles 
to the West. The immediate margin of the river is reached at a 
point opposite Fort Frederick on the Maryland side, an ancient 
stronghold, erected a hundred years ago and still in pretty good pre
se"ation. 

From this point, thirty miles from Harper's Ferry, the route fo]
Jows the Virginia shore of the river upon bottom lands, interrupted 
only by the rocky bluffs opposite Licking Creek, fQr ten miles to 
Hancock. The only considerable stream crossed in this distance is 
Sleepy Creek, which is passed by a viaduct of two spans of one 
hundred and ten feet each. Hancock is ill Maryland, and although 
a town of no great size or importance, makes some show when seen 
across the river from the station at the mouth o( Warm Spring Run. 

The route from Hancock to CuaaberlaDd pursues the margin of the 
Potomac river, with four exceptions. The first occ~rs at Doe GuZ-
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ley, eighteen miles above Hancock, where by a tunnel of 1,200 feet 
in length, a bend of the river is cut off, and a distance of nearly four 
miles saved. The second is at the Paw Paw Ridge, where a dis
tance of nearly two miles is saved by a tunnel of 250 feet in length. 
The third and fourth are within six miles of Cumberland, wh~e two 
bends are cut across by the route with a considerab!e lessening of 
distance. 

In advancing westward from Hancock the line passes along the 
western base of Warm Spring Ridge, approaching within a couple 
of miles of the Berkely Springs, which are at the eastern foot of that 
ridge. It then sweeps around the termination of the Cacapon 
Mountain, opposite the remarkable and insulated eminence called 
the " Round Top." Thence the road proceeds to the crossing of 
the Great Cacapon River, nine and a half miles above Hancock, 
which is crossed by a bridge about 300 feet in length. Within the 
next mile it passes dam No.6 of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, 
and soon after, it enters the gap of Sideling Hill, that famous bug
bear of the traveler, which on the National Turnpike opposes such 
a formidable barrier to his journey, but which here is unnoticed ex
cept in the fine profile which it exhibits On each side of the river, 
as it declines rapidly to the water leve1. . 

In the gap of this mountain are the coal veins which the late R. 
Caton, Esq., with that zeal which always distinguished his researches 
in this branch of practical geology, endeavored to turn to profitable 
account. The slack water of the Canal dam extends some two 
miles above Sideling Hill. 

The next point of interest reached is the Tunnel at Doe Gulley. 
The approaches to this formidable work are very imposing, as for 
several miles above and below the tunnel they cause the road to oc· 
cupy a high level on the slopes of the river hills, and thus afford an 
extensive view of the grand mountain scenery around. The tunnel 
is, as before mentioned, about a quarter of a mile in length, through 
a compact slate rock, which is arched with brick to preserve it from 
future disintegration by atmospheric action. The fronts or facades 
of the arch are of a fine white sandNstone, procured from the summit 
of the neighboring mountain. The width of the opening within the 
brick work of the arch is 21 feet, and the height 2Oa, affording room 
for two tracks. The height of the hill above the roof of the tunnel 
is 110 feet. The excavation and embankments adjacent are very 

'I heavy, and consist of the slate rock through which the tunnel is cut. 
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Above this point the line pursues the very sinuous part of the 
river lying between Sideling Hill on the east, and Town Hill on the 
west. The CU"e8 are not however abrupt, but form fine sweeping 
circuits, passing sometimes along beautiful alluvial bottoms and 
again at the foot of precipitous cli1fs. 

The Paw Paw Ridge Tunnel is next reached, thirty miles from 
Hancock, and twenty-five miles below Cumberland. This tunnel is 
through a soft slate rock, and is CU"ed horizontally with a radius of 
760 feet. It is of the same sectional dimensions with the Doe Gul
ley Tunnel, and is completely arched with bricJc, and fronted with 
white sand stone. Thence the route reaches Little Cacapon Creek, 
211 miles from Cumberland. At'the mouth of this stream there are 
fine fiats, and a beautiful view of the mountams to the eastward. 

The viaduct over the creek is 143 feet long. About five and a 
half miles further on, the south branch of the Potomac is crossed OD 

a bridge 400 feet long. This is in fact the main Potomac, and 
would have been (as the story runs) so treated by the Commission
ers who determined the boundary of Maryland and Virginia, but that 
the north branch has the appearance, at the confluence, of being the 
larger Itream. The river bottoms are here wide and exceedingTy 
fertile, and the seenery Tery beautiful. The twclWng of the strata in 
the section of the South Branch Mountain, just above the junction, is 
most remarkable and grand. 

Some two miles above is a fine straight line, over the widely ex
panded tlats opp08ite the ancient village of Old Town, in Maryland. 
These are the finest bottom lands on the river, and from the upper 
end of them is obtained the first view of the Knobly Mountain, that 
remarkable range which lie. in a line with the town of Cumberland, 
and is so singularly diversified by a profile whioh makes it appear 
like a succession of artificial mounds. Dan's mountain towers over 
it, forming a fine back ground to the view. Soon after, the route 
passes the high cli1f's known by the name of Kelly's Rocks, where 
there has been very heavy excavation. 
:! Patterson's Creek, eight miles from Cumberland, is next .ached. 
Immediately below this stream is a lofty mural precipice of lime
stone and sand-stone rock, singularly perforated in some of the 
ledges by openings which look like Gothic loop holes. The valley 
of this creek is very "traight and bordered by beautiful tlats. The 
viaduct over the stream is 150 feet long. Less than two miles 
above, and six miles from Cumberland, the north branch of the Po-
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tomac is crossed by a viaduct '700 feet long, and rising in a succes
sioB of .t~bracing also a crossing of Wae Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal. This extensive bridge carries us out of Virginia and 
lands us once more in Old Maryland, which we left at Harper's Fer
ry, and kept out of for a distanoe of 91 .ilea. 

The route thence to Cumberland is across two bends of the river, 
between which the -meam of, ETitt's Creek is crossed by a viaduct 
of 100 feet span. . . . 

The entranee to the toWll or ClI!I1berland is beautiful, and displays 
the noble amphitheatre in which it lies to great advantage-the gap 
of Will's Moutaln, westftl'd ottbe towa, being a juatly prominent 
feature of the view. 

The Compaay'. depot in Cumberland is in a central position at 
the intersection of the Rail Road and National Turnpike.-

The brick and atone viaduct over Well's Creele at Cumberland, 
is entitled to particular notice. It consists of fourteen elliptical 
archei of fifty feet span and thirteen feet rise, and is a well built and 
haadsome .tructure. 

From Cumberland to Piedmont, twenty eight miles, the scenery 
i. remarkably picturesque-perhap. more so than upon any other 
.ection ot tile road of similar length. For the first twenty-two miles 
to the mouth of New Creek, the Knobly mountain bounds the val
ley. of die North Branch of ~ Potomac on the left, and W'tlls and 
Du'. mouawDI on the right; thenee to Piedmont the river lies in 
the gap which it has cut through the latter mountain. 

The fonowing points may be specially noticed : 
The general direction of the road is lOUth-Welt, for twenty-two 

miles, to the· mouth of New Creek. 
TM cliSi which occur at intenala during the fiflt. ten miles. 
The wide bottom land. extending for the next four miles, with 

some remarkably bold and beautiful mountain. peaks ~ view • 

• The Baltimore AmerIcan of November 6Ui, 1842, iD ft. editorialllotice of the 
opeuing oftbe roed to Cumberland on the 3d of thUlIXIIttltJ .,..: 

II We cannot conclude our notice thll momiDS trithout referring to the excel
lence of COll8truction by wbieh the new portion of U1e road (W1I"eeIl Hmeoek and 
Cumberland) II dis\\npilhed. Eftry improvement which aeienoe hu brought to 
this deparlment of ilhgineering, baa been I1lCCeIIfulty used by the Chief Engineer, 
BUUKDI H. LATaoU, 1lIq., under the jndicil:M» dictation of his own geWllI and 
well matured experience. The PreeideDt and DirecIIon expre.ei the ulmolt at;. 
ilfactioB at the evidences of akill and mutet1, execution affimled thro1Jihout the 
whole l'OQ&e." 
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The high roeky bId's along Fort Hill, and the grand mural pre
cipice opposite to them, on the Virginia shore, immediately below 
the" Black Oak Botto~" a .cc:lehrated, wm embracing five hun
dred acres in a single plain, between mountains of great height. 

The "Chimney Hole Rook," at the termiaation of Fort Hill, a 
singular crag, through the base of which the Railroad Company have 
driven a tunnel under the road to answer the purpose of a bridge for 
several streams entering the river at ~ point. 

, The crossing of the Potomac from the Maryland to the Virginia 
shore, twenty-one miles from Cumberland, where the railroad, after 
passing through a long and deep excavation, spans the river by a 
bridge of timber and iron, on stone abutments and a pier. The 

, view at this point, both up and dO'\Vll the, liver, 'is very 6ne. The 
bridge is a noble structure, roofed and weather-boarded. It has 
two spans of one hundred and sixty feet each, making the total 
length tfttee hundred and twenty feet. On the west ent are the 
words "Potomac Bridge, 1851; designed by B. H. Latrobe, Chief 
Engineer; Executed by A. F"mk, Assistant Engineer; J. C. Davis, 
Carpenter. " 
-, The" Bull's Head Rock," a mile beyond this point the Railroad, 

having cut throagh the ruck, has left the head standing, a bold block 
of rock breastillg the river, which daspes hard against it. Imme
diately on the other'side of the cut made by the Railroad through 
the neck, rises a conical hill' of great height. The mouth of New 
Creek, where there is a beautiful plain of a mile or more in length, 
and opposite to which is a long promontory of " Pine Hill," ter
minating in "Queen's Cliff," on the Maryland side of the river. 
The profile and pass of Dan's Mountain is seen in bold relief to the 
north-west, to which direction the road DOW changes its course. 
The road skirts the foot of "Thunder Hil!," and winda along the 
river margin, bounded by Dim's Mountain and its steep spurs, for 
seven miles, up to Piedmont. The current of the river is much more 
rapid here than below, and islal'lds are more frequent. 

Piedmont-a Bat of limited ext~nt, opposite the small but ancient 
village of Westernport, at the mouth of George's Creek. The plan 
of the engine house at this point was suggested by the Chief Engi
neer, Mr. Latrobe, aDd the design ad~rably carried om. by Mr. AI. 
bert Fink, Assistaftt Eftgmeer, It is shaped very much like a mar
quee and is arranged to hold sixteen engines, and cost between 
$12,000 and .13,000. . 
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Weat of Piedmont the road ascends 8eventeen mUes by a grade, 
of which eleven miles is at the rate of one hundred and .meen feet 
per mile, to the "Altamont" Summit. The points worthy of notice 

in ~i. diltance are: 
The atone viaduct of three arches, of fifty-six feet span, over the 

Potomac river, where ~the road re-crosse. into Maryland. It is a 
substantial and hand.ome structure, aad elented fifty feet above the 
water. The road then winds, Cor 6ve mile., up the nlley of Savage 
River, pusing the "Everett" Tunnel, of three hundred feet in 
length, and thirty-two miles from Cumberland. Tlaia tunnel it.~ 
cured by a brick arch. To this point the line wu completed in 
July, 1851. and opened on the occasion of the "Piedmont" cele
bratiOD. The winding of the road up the mountain side, along Sav
age river, gradually increases ita elevation until it attains a hei,ht of 
two hundred feet above the water, and placing UI far abon the tops 
of the trees growing in the valley, or rather deep ravine, on our 
right, presents a grand view. 

The mouth of Crab-Tree Creelr:, where the road tumI the dank of 
the Great Back-bODe Mountaia-from this point the view up Sav
age River to the north, and Crab-Tree Creek to the lOuth.West, ia 
magnificent; the latter presenting a vista of several miles up a deep 
gorge gndually growing narrower-the former a bird'a-eye view of 
a deep, wiading trough bounded by mountain ridges of great eleva
tion. 

Three miles up Crab-Tree Creek i. an excavation ODe hundred 
and eight feet deep, through a rocky .pur of the mountain. 

About five mile. from its mouth, Crab-Tree Creek is first croased 
by the road on an embankment of sixty-seven feet in heiJht, and af. 
ter that several times at reduced elevations, until in two miles more 
the forks of the creek are reached at the " Swanton" level, where 
are the remains of an abandoned clearing and an old mill. Here 
also the old Cumberland and Clarksburg road crosses, the first wa. 
gon road of the country after the pack-hone had given place to the 
.wheeled vehicle. 

All the way up Savage River and Crab-Tree Creek; eleven miles 
to thi. point, the road is hung upon the rugged and uncultivated 
mountain side-but fioom Swanton to the Altamont Summit, three 
or four miles, it ascend. along the lIat bottom of a beautiful valley 
of gentle slopes, pasling. one or two pretty farms. 

"Altamont," the culminating point of the line, at a height of 
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. 
2,626 feet above tide water at Baltimore-the dividing ridge between 
the Potomac and Ohio waters-is passed by a long open cut of up
wards of thirty feet in depth. The great Back-Bone Mountain, now 
passed, towers up on the left hand, and is seen at every opening in 
that direction. 

The "Glades," which reach from "Altamont" to " Cranberry 
Summit,"-nineteen miles-the "Glades" are beautiful, natural 
meadows, lying along Ole upper waters of the Youghiogheny River, 
and its numerous tributaries, divided by ridges, generally of moder
ate elevation and gentle slope, with fine ranges of mountains in the 
back-ground. The glades have numerous arms which make charm
ing exp.~ions of their valeys, and afford beautiful viita. iu many 
directioa&. Thir Terdure is· peculiarly bright and fresh, and the 
streams watering them are of singular clearness an«;l purity, and 
abound in fine trout. The forest foliage was. at the date- of the 
Fairmont opening (June 22, 1852,) still imperfectly developed, giv
ing an idea of the lateness of the Spring in this high country. Nu
merous herds of cattle were observed feeding on these natural pas
tures, here and there a house, at long intervals, breaking the mo
notony of the IOOBe. 

Oaklands is a promising village fit\y-four miles West of Cumber
land. It is newly laid out, and already shows a respectable num
ber of good frame houses. From this point a magnificent view of 
the broad Glade eastward and the mountain beyond it is obtained. 

Tbe crossing of tlae great Youghiogheny River is by a viaduct· of 
timber and Uoo--a single arch of one hundred and eighty feet span 
resting on stone abutments. The site of this fine structure is wild; 
the river ranning here in a woody gorge. 

The crossing of the Maryland and Virginia boundary line is sixty 
miles from Cumberland. 
T~e falls of Snowy Creek where three branches come together, 

making a broad val1ey west of the pass just described. 
The Cranberry Swamp Summit, ! sixty-three and a half miles from 

Cumberland,) at the head of Snowy Creek, falling into the Yough
ioglleny, also of Salt Lick Creek emptying into Cheat River. A 
village shows its beginnings here. The ground on the margin of 
the road is Bat, (as its name imports,) yet its elevation above tide 
water is 2,550 feet, and but 76 feet lower than Altamont Summit. 

The descent, of twelve miles, to Cheat river, presents a rapid suc
cession of velY. heavy excavations and em~ankments and two tun-
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nels, viz: the McGuire Tunnel of. five hundred, and the Rodemer 
Tunnel, four hundre~ feet in length, secured by heavl timbers pre
paratory to arching with brick. There is also a stone and iron via
duct over Salt Lick Creek fifty feet span and fifty feet high. The 
creek passes throuih a d~nse for~st of, fir vees in its approach to the 
river. 

Cheat river is a dark rapid mountain stream, whose waters are of 
a curious coffee colored hue, owing, it is said, 'to its rising in forests 
of laurel and black spruce on the highest mountain levels of that 
country. This stream is CIOssed by a viaduct consistIng of two 
arches one hundred and eighty and one hundred an~ thirty feet span, 
of timber and iron on stone abutments and pier. The masonry, 
built from a fine free-stone qU1U1'Y close at hand, is remarkably sub
stantial and well looking. 

The ascent of the Cheat River hill comes next. This is decidedly 
the most imposing section of the whole line-the difficulties encoun: 
tered in the jbur miles West of the crossing of the river being quite 
appalling-the road winding up the slope of Laurel hill and its spurs, 
with the river on the right hand, first erosses the ravine of Kyer's 
Run, seventy-six feet deep, by a solid embankment,-then, after bo~ 
cutting, along a steep, rocky hiD side, it reaChes" Buckeye hollow, , 
the depth of which is one hundred and eight feet below the road 
level, and. four hundred feet across at that )evel-some more side 
cutting in rock ensues, and the passage ot two or three coves in the 
hill side when we come to "Tray Run," and cross it one hundred 
and fifty feet above its original bed bi a lin~ of b'e~tling 600 feet 
long at the road level. Both these deep chasms have solid walls of 
masonry built aero .. th8lll, the fOUDdatioa. ~ which are on the solid 
rock ODe hundred and twenty and one hundred and eighty feet re
spectit'el, below ~e rood height. These waUs nave 'been br6ught, 
at Buck-Eye hollow, to within forty-six feet, and at Tray Run, fifty
eight feet of the grade, and the track is for the present carried over 
them by a substantial frame of timber securely footed upon the walls, 
and bolted and braced in every way conducive to strength and safety. 
They have been tested by constaDt 1;1se ,..ith til, heniest engines and 
trains. They are, however, to be replaced by cast iron ~iaducts, 
now beiAg built alongside,' and which when finished will be among 
the most beautiflll arehitectural atnlctures of the toad. They are 
from the designs of Mr. A. Fink. 

After passing t.beae two tremendoUJ clifta in the mountain side, 
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the road winds along a precipitous 'lope with heavy euting, filling 
and walling, to " Buckhorn Branch," a wide and deep cove on the 
western flank of the ~mountain. This is crossed by a solid em
bankment and retaining waU, ninety feet high at it. most elevated 
poiDt. SOlDe half a gille further,. after more heavy cull awl fills, 
the road at lellgtb·lea,es the declivity of the riT~, which, where we 
see it for the last time, lies five hundred feet below as, and turns 

. westward through a low gap, which admits it by a moderate cutting, 
followed soon, however, by a deep and long one through Cassidy'. 
Summit Ridge to the table land of the country bordering Cheat 
River on the west. Here, at eighty miles &om Cumberland, we 
ellter the great westero coal fields, haTing passed out of the Cam
berland field at thirty-five miles from that place. The intermediate 
space, although without coal, will be reaclilYlUpplied from the ad
jacent coal buiu. 

Desending somewhat from Cassidy's Ridge, and passing by a 
high embaDkmeBt over the Bl'1I.hy Fork of Priagle's Rub, the line 
SOOIl reaches the Kingwood Twmel, of 4,100 feet m length, the 
longest finisqed·tunnel in America, and whiah wu built by Messrs. 
Lemmon, Gorman, and Clark &. McMahon, contractors. I, is 
through a compact slate rock, overlaid in part by a good limestotle 
roof, and for the rest or its length it is supported by timbering pre
liminar>' to brick arobing. There are two long deep cut. at each end 
of the tunnel. It was worked from the two eadt, and from three 
shafts fifteen by twenty feet square and one hUDdred aod eighty feet 
deep. The greatest height of the ridge over ,the tUDllel if two hun
dred and twenty feet. The time employed on the work was about 
two years and eight months, and the namber of cubic yards re
mond from the tunnel was about 90,000, together with about 110,-
000 yards of earth and roek' outside the tunnel, makiDg some 200,-
000 yards in all. The tunnel has been named uom KiIlgwood, the 
county seat of Preston county, Virginia, which stands a few miles 
off on the same ridge. The tunnel not baving been finished in time 
to permit the transportation of the iron rails through it, a track was 
laid OTer the top of tke hill, at II gr4de of uptHI',u of jiv, Almdred 
feet per ",*, OTer whie1t the materials were taken by a locomotive 
engine, which propelled a siDgIe car at a time, weighing with its 
load thirteen toDS, at a .peed of ten mil.. per hour and upwards. 
When the track was rendered slippery, however, by moisture, the 
engine and ill load oceuiooaDy Ilid backward, an. more than once 
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ran in this way, with locked wheels, nearly half a mile down to the 
bottom of the grade-:-withollt damage however. This, we believe, is 
the most extraordinary display of locomotive steam power on record~ 

LeaviDg Kingwood TUDDel, the line for be mile! descends along 
a steep hill-side to the tlats of Raccoon Creek, at Simpson's. In 
this distance, it lies high above the valley, and crosses a branch of 
it with an embanlmlmt olle llundred teet in eleTation. There are 
two other heavy fills further on. Two miles west of the Kingwood 
Tunel, is Murray's Tunnel, two hundred and fifty feet long, a regu
lar and beautiful semi-circular arch cut out of a fine solid land-stone 
rock, overlaying a vein of coal siK feet thick, which is seen on the 
tloor of the tunnel. 

Froa Ilimpson's, westward, the ronte pursues the valleys of Rac
coon and Three Forks Creeks, which present no features of diffi
cUlt1 to tk~ 1BoQth of lb. latter tone 'olldre4 and one mile. frOJD. 
'Cumberland, at the Tygart's Valley River, ,\!here the railroad to 
Parkersburg-will diverge from that to Wheeling. The distance to 
these tWG places (which are ninety miles apart on the Ohio river) 
will be nearly equal, being one l1\,\Ddred and four miles to the 
former, Uld ninety-nine to the latter. 

Fetterman, a promising looking village, two miles Welt of the last 
point,' and one hundred and three and a half miles from Cumber
land. Here the Turnpike to Parkersburg and Marietta crosses the 
river. The xo.tIe frru:a Fetterman to FaWaoat hu but one very 
striking feature. The Tygart's VaUer Riv.er, whose margin it fol
lows, is a beautif~ and winding stNam, of gentle current, except 
at the Falls, where the river descends, principally by three or four 
perpendicular pitches, some .eventy teet ill about a lDile. A mile 
and a hall above Fairmont tle Tygart's VaDey.Riv,er an4 the Weat 
Fork River unite to fonn the Monongahela, th, fiIJt being the larger 
of the two contluents. _ 

A quarter of a mile below their junction, the railroad crosses {be 
Monongahela, upon a viaduet ~ hODdred and 6tly ~t long and 
thirty-nine feet above low w\tel slU'face. The lofty and Ilassive 
abutments of this bridge support aD iron superstructore of three 
arches of two hundred feet span each, and which forms the largest' 
irOfi bridge ita.llmericG. It is designed by Mr! FiDlc, whose name 
deserves such favorable mention in connection with the architecture 
of the road~ and whose works are alike worthy of him and his able 
preceptor, Benjamin H. Latrobe. 
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VULCAN liED lunA PEReHA 10001, 
IIAlIUJ'AO'l'UBD ony BY TIm 

NORTN AllER/CAN lurrA PEReNA COIIPANY, 
101 BROADWAY A 50.1 PllUJ 8ft1EBT, 

a18V ~q)tal\.-
e.a f 

~ llllriea, tiaee thelr 1m brtrochIction to the pubUe, (almolt two 1earI since,) 
have been fully -ted, lAd the r.u~ laM prom u.. 10 p-. IIIl tIhe .~ 
requisite to make a ~= article. 

'!'be ia-.ut tong eloII pta, IDe tutua, brIBIMt Iann, Ur~ .... 
ticity, beauty of biBb, freedom from unpleuult oior, proal apiut tile inJIIl'ioaI 
action of aciasJ oill, gteUe; nOlMlOnducdng properUea of heat, cold aad electricity; 
while, uDlike lDllia Robber, they 

JnU ..., DUI*II»M ... 6uMM _kQ, 
~ ...... _ ..... /Md __ ~ FA'f'D PllOOl (J()QDM.., ..... .., 

• +. ...,., 1... • _ ... 

. .. 
OAVIJ'IOR. 

:Base imitatioPl of these 
Goods, made of vamiahed 
India Robbet, are already 
heiDi offered in the madtet i 
therefore ~aaen should 
be .. r in mind that all gen .. 
ine Goods bear the ahoye 
trade merle or the company, 
Co ...-.rfeillMicl" 4/"-'1. 

KIGBlat .IDAL 
• Of World', Fair IIIId Gold 

Medal of .ltMrictm Iflltitute, 
fJtNI'tItJtl for ... GHtb. 

O..S..,... .. "...--., .. __ ..... eIQIIl' ...... or ~ ............ ... 
IIdeIIl1 and dapUeh. .AiiiOOCiIlO be Ip8GIaIIJ muadlclanillhoal4 .. -..uled YUh drawlJt&a 
all4111U~ 

W"LT.,AM BIDJJIt. PleP'Je"' •. A. g. p. Co. 
__ For ReoommendatioDS, see page 448. 
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The road, a mile and a half below Fairmont; leaves the valley of 
the beautiful Monongahela and ascends the winding and picturesqwe 
ravine of Buffalo Creek, a stream some twenty-five milea in length. 
The creek is 6rst crossed five milea west of Fairmont, and again at 
two points a short distance aput, and about nine miles further west. 
The bridges are of timber stringers, trussed with cast-iron posts and 
cross-ties, and wrought iron bars, and, J~ under the rails, make 
no show from the cars as you pass, but when examined are found to 
display a remarkable combination of lightness and strength. About 
eleven miles beyond Fairmont we pass the lIDall hamlet of Farm
ington, and seven or eight miles further is the thriving village of 
"Mannington," at the mouth of Piles' Fork of Buffalo. There is 
a beautiful flat here on both sides of the stream, affording roo~ for 
a town of lOme size, and IWTOUDded by hilla of a most agreeable 
aspect. Thence to the head of Piles' Fork, the road traverses at 
first a narrow and serpentine gorge, with five bridges at di1Ferent 
points, after which it courses with more gentle curvatures along a 
wider and moderately winding valley, with meadow land of one or 
two huDdred yards broad on one or other margin. Numerous tribu
taries open out pretty vistas on either band. This part of the val
ley, in ill summer dreIS, is .ingularly beautiful. After reaching its 
head at Glover's Gap, twenty-eight miles beyond Firmont, the road 
passes the ridge by deep cuts, and a tUllnel three laundred and fifty 
feet long, of curious shape, forming a IOIt of Moorish arch in its 
roof. From this summit, (which divides the waters of the MODon
gahela from thOle of the Ohio,) the line descend. by Church's Fork 
of Fish Creek,-a valley of the same general features with the one 
just passed on the eastem .ide of the ridge. Pusing the " BurtOD" 
Station, where there is an engine house and dwelling, and a reser
voir dam a little w,"y oS' for supplying the water-tanks in the dry 
season, the route continues down stream, and at the crossing of a 
tributary called" Cappo Fork," four miles from Glover'. Gap, ia 
the residence of Mr. Church, from which the creek derives its name. 
This place has been appropriately called" Old HUJldred," from the 
age of its proprietor, who bas just turned his 102d year, and is still 
enjoying good health and the powers of locomotion. 

The road now becomes winding, aad in the nen four miles we 
cross the creek eight times by bridges of a pattern similar to those 
descn"bed aboye. We also pau Sole'. Tunnel, one hundred ani 
twelve feet, Eatoa's TaDDeI, three hUDClred aDd seventy feet, and 
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~EE.4.T X8 8.4.X:O OF 

B1DB.'S I'A'l'BRT 

VULCANIZED GUTTA .PEReNA GOODS. 
£"-1M Jr_ Tan: DdJx.-l 

GIlT'J'.l PDCIu.-Tbe Ule ohrbich bali been bitherto .. 
Itrlet.ed by I. nOlHlutieHy, rigidity Uld ~ gre.&_ 
ceptibility to beat-can now, under th,; patent of IIr. Ri
der, owned by the North-Amerltan Gutta Percba Oom
pany, be endowed with permanent e1Mticity Uld 8aibiI
Ity, reudered uDaUllOeptible to heat Uld coJil, Uld applied 
to all the pu~ Ibr which India Rubber hM heretofOre 
enJoyed the exclusive monopo\r. Few iDTentioDa more 
strikingly Illu.trate the illgenDlty of man. 

[From Ibe BIllIWo BepablleaD, ~ H. T.] 
GtI'IT.l l>1JWB.l hM come Into the 8eld, and 11 already 

having a great runl with every prospect of entirelYIl1l
pereeding the nile or India Rubber. The adVUl~ of 
thiI wonderful materW over India Rubber an, that it is 
more durable, free from d~ble smell, and doee not 
decompose Uld become .ticky. From tbe vast variety of 
water-proof cloUling and other articles being made by the 
North-Ameritan Gutta Percha Company of New York, 
it is plainly seen that Rubber mlllt give way to GaUr. 
Percha. 

[From Ihe WhIte..u CbIOIIIaIe, WhJIehaII, H. T ] 
The manuJu:ture of water-proof clothing and--y 

other articles, from Gutta Perch., under Rider's patent, 
by the North-Ameritan Gatta Percba Company, of New 
York, is carried on extenshely. Th_ articlea do no~ 
get sticky like India Rubber when exposed to heat or 
trictioa, which certr.Inll is VVJ de8lrable to the COIIIDID
er, and which mlllt give Gutta Percha the preference as 
It beoolll8ll DoWD. 

GIlT'J'.l PucB.l.-When India Rubller becaine Ul article ~~I;g~~ £Fr-tlle-U.IteI .......... Jr. T.] 
of clothing, ete., there was DO idea but that the ul~ 
tum had been arrived &to Not 80, however; for hardll 

had the article got well intO notoriety, than it 11'&1 I'mmediately 8uperseded by Gutta 
Perch., becaulle then were evideut Inconven\enes in the former which the latter Is 
free from. Gutta Percha now stands p$-eminent, and Rider's Patent VulcanDed 
Gutta Percha Is ahead of every thing In the 1iDe. 

[JI'rom &Ie ~bIIeul l1li4 Arpa.] 
W. DeTer e:rpecled to IIDd a .. beiliu'" tor loa .. Bubber, bat ODe Jiu been _ar ro.md In u.uIi

ele or Gulla Perella. A mode oIlIIIIII'*dure h • .,... dillccll'rtnd by Ifr. Rider, oIN_ YorIr l whIdo 
&':t:uUa Perdla .n 11M pIIabW&J aDCl eIM&1clt)' or ladla Bubber, wUhout Ita UDpiMaDllIIIG ~ 

q./I .... 
[F'rom the Weetebelter Herald, 8Iq Staa.l 

'nae manuflclaren 01 India Robber cooda ate ha.tac allirmloIable rIval In ValC!M11M4 GallI. p_ 
cb&, aDder Rider .. pateDt. The HorIh-Ameriean GaUa Pereha CompIIIIyown thl. pateDi uolallvely, 
aDd IoN maklnlial'p quaDIIIIee 01 cIoIhIIIc ... aa. artWea-

IFJaaa IM~~,JIaa] 
The Veti1l'ii. Riden, 01 H_ 'fort.:t IOftI eapp! In llae 1l1Ibberman ... re, huedllconred .... 

01 prep&l'\Dj[ Galla Perella, which Vel rt .n Ihe pUablllt)' ud eIutlclt)' or lodla Robber-It _YerIII 
Galla Perella, which beIbre 1fU urdu wood, IIIId 1liiIe IlION IlIaD a CIIIDioIIty, IDIO one oIlhe IDCIIl 
beutll'al of known ,.~ .. t.tao_ The dIIoovery b .. ~ paleDted, aod .. DOY bene 
worlred, In Ihe maoutaetore 01 elothhIJ ... OCher pod&, ftrJ eZlellllftly by IIle NorIh-AmerIeaIl 
Gatta Perdla Compuly of New Ton. 

TESTIMONIALS mar he -.0 at Ihe Wt.rehoue 01 Ihe CccpulY. hlRhly approYIQ or 
Ih_ JIOOCIe,l'Iom (' ..... J. H. ~ U. S A.; Capt. B.D. H __ , U. 8. 'No; UR&. -;t M. FnIJ, U. So 
H~ Capt. Marey, U. S • ..l.U· 001. Gray, or lfex1can BoundU)' SarYeJ; Capt. G. L. Smith, or cllpp«
Ihlp VQ/Iure t!!leaL Pox, .8.11., I1114Iludnda 01 oIIlen, wbo han adIIeIIJ teIIed Ibe ~ III _ 
taal wear iDamereotellmalee. 
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Martin's TaDDeI, one handrE!d and eighty feetionr-the ftl'st a low
browed opening, which looks as if it would knock off' the smoke 
pipe of the engine; the next a regular arched root, aDd' the t1i1rd a 
tall narro\~ slit in the rock, lined with timbers lofty lDo.ugh. to be 
taken for part of a church steeple. . ... 

The " LitUeton" Station'is reached just \eyond, ud here J.Ipon 
a long side track are ranged the ten locomotives. designed to carry 
cars- over the Board Tree Tunnel, now close at hand. The road 
having thllS far pursued the margin of the South Fo~k of Fish 
Creele, now gradually leaves it and winds upward~ .along the steep 
hill, slopes for about a mile and a half, consta,ntly increasing its 
height above the stream and crossing the rocky cbaSan of Cliff RUD, 
upwards of fifty feet above its bed. Shortly after, the route turns 
up the ravine of the "Board Tree Run," after P8.Ssing through a 
high spur at its mouth by a formidable cut more than sixty feet deep 
through slate rock. Thence it ascends the eastern bank of the run 
just named, cutting'~nd filling heavily along a precipitous hill side 
until it reaches the poiDt forty-three miles West of Fairmont, where 
the temporary road leaves the permaneat grade. You here see be
fore you the latter ~tering the approach cut at the- e8ftem _ of 
the tunnel, ",hOe the former ';egias to climb the.~i\.o~"the East 
side of lhe cut, crosling several branch ravines and rising every 
mo~t higher and higher on tae Bank of the main raVVtf .\lntil y~u 
perceive the eastern portal fat below you, and preeenting a yawning 
chasm penetratini the bowels of the mountain, over the top of which 
you are being lifted by the tteuaendoua power of the .ngiae, .hich 
pushes the two passeagercars, (OD one ofyhich you , .. standing,) 
up the steep incline. The temporary road "f\et: leaving a point op
posite the mouth of the tannel, turns into a hollow on the side of 
the ridge and soon reaches the first switch. Here the movement of 
the tnio ia rnft8ed, the engiDe pullng the cars kekMlltit maead 
of pushing them forward all before. The seconrl switch is soon ar
rived at, and the direction oi the train again revelSed-.nd the en
gine, with its train once more ahead, advancE!;S steadily to the ~um. 
mit of the hill by a line windi~g around the head of the hollow just 
mentioaed. There is • short le-te1 upon the summit, after passing 
which the road makes a notch in the sharp edge of the hill top at a 

• Tbia part or the description or the road was written. on the occasion of U1e 
opening to Wheeling, (January, 1868 j) at this time (AprillBt, 1858;) the tun
nel is cooatructed,'aad t&e mountain wallinS avoided, 

5 
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SCRIEDAI 'SCRIAPPS, 
RBLj' FIA OAR'l'ER a 00. I 

.O£B IJllPOIl'l.'BIlS, 

0f60e, No. 6 'William Street, New Yort. 
Jl_. BBLYBA, CARt'EB " co. bee I.Ye to call the attAmtioD of the public 

to the abon-l1&IIIecl anic1e, whlch hili beeD aaalyaed bT the moat -.., CbaBiIta 
and Ph1lidanl, and proYed to be DOt ollly a harmleIa and pleuant driDk, but &180 
to poae. great medical qualitie., and flirthermore, to be superior to any article of 
that kind heretofore inV04aoed lato ~ or any other market. The".ten pUu 
han been taken in the manafacturing or thi8 article in Schledam, UDder the dUect 
nperillteDdeace or ODe or the abon Damed pad..., whoee BOle ~ it to .... 
tend to tile _~ and 8hipment or the goodIlrom Holl&lld. 
~DRUGGIBTS, anel others engaged in tile trade, who wish to examine it, can 

obtain sampl_ Ii our oGIoe, where all _Ilica&iou anftorders mm be adar-4, 
u we haYe DO apR' in thi8 or anT other city. 

1UlLTBA, OAllTllll a 00. 
omoe Ko. 5 William Street;, ... YOlk. 

'WILLIAM GEE, 
JU.NUlI' ACTtJlLBll 01' !'HI 

PRRMIUM SODA WATBR APPARATUS, 
BBASI PDrISHBB OJ) :KACBlBIST, 

Ko. 68 PlJLTOK STREET, 
811 .. YOBK. 

ALSO JlANUJ'AC!'URKB 01' TUB 

Premium Self.Acting Generators, 
I\IQ) ."~~I~ .I\M~.~" 

.AT 'J:BB BODA WATBlt APPAILA.'1'O'8 IIABlJI'.AO'.rOJlY. 

18 Faboa Sveet, ThIn FlocI', New York. 
.. Draught Tubes, Coolers in Tubs, Copper Fountains, Bot

tle Moulds, Force Pumps, Gasometers, Generators, and Model 
Making. 

JobbiDl acme at the Shorten Kotice. 
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little deprel8ion therella, and desceIlcI. oa the western side to the 
third switch. The view from this summit i~ very ~d, looking 
right down to the terminatioa of the .pproaeh cut at the western 
portal of the tunnel, into which you think you could leap at a sin
gle bound. 

The temporary road now rtU1S downwards on the Weat, backing 
to and fro upon the western escarpment of the ridge and puses in 
these zig-zags, the 4th, 6th, 6th and 7th switches, the direction of 
the. train being reversed, and the engine pulling and pushing alter
nately at each of them. T~e last switch being passed, the road de· 
seends by a very direct line along the western side of the approach 
cut of the permanent grade, which it reaches at length in the bed of 
Raccoon Run, the stream falling into the North Fork of Fish Creek, 
from 1he western side of the summit. There are two switches on 
the East and five on the West side of the ridge, the latter being the 
most precipitous, and requiring therefore the most manO!uvring to 
descend. The distance over the mountain by tlie temporary road is 
12,000 feet, just twice the distance through the hill by the Perma
nent grade. The length of the tunnel is 2,360 feet. The ascent of 
t1te different planes varies from two hundred and ninety-three to 
three laundred aod forty feet per mile according to the curvature, 
and their grades were so arranged as to permit the engine to propel 
two loaded cars (QI' twenty-five tons gross) upon them. At the 
crossiag of the mountain over the Kingwood Tunnel previous to the 
completion of that work in 1863, the griide was upwards of five hun
dred teet per mile, and but one car, or twelve and a half tODS, was 
the load. The engines and car on this latter grade were moreover 
liable to the risk of sliding down the grade with locked wheels, an 
accident which could not happen on the Board Tree Tunnel grades. 
Hence, although the total height of the hill at the latter place is 
three hundred feet, being eighty feet more than at the other, the 
Use of the switches has permitted the reduction of the grades so 88 

to double the loads carried, and diminish the risk correspondingly. 
The crossing of this ridge, in the manner described, is a great 

achievement in engineering science. It was made necessary by the 
delay.in the compl~tioD of the tunnel, occasioned by sundry causes 
beyond control, ud laas thus been the means of illustrating a mode 
of au.rmounting ridges, which has been heretofore employed, but 
never under circumstances such as the present. The sight of so 
many locomotives toiling up the hiD, one after another, upon the dif-
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A. 'W. GA. Y a co. 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

WARNSll'S PATERII' 

SUCTION. FORCING AND ANTI-FREEZING 
tallll.1I t"flt. 

GARDEN A~'D rIRE ENGINES, SUCTlO! PIPI, BOSE, &ic. 
IlfD lWAtllDUU3 ~&'\lItBa D~V ':t<&tat1\la 

..". This is the most SIMPLE, DURABLE, POWERFUL 
and CHEAPEST PUMP in use, either for Wells, Factories, 
Steamboats, Vessels, Mines, &c. &c. It has taken the First Pre
mium Twice at the New York State Agricultural Fair; Twice 
at the A.merican Institute Fairs; at the Franklin Institute, Penn. 
sylvania.; the Maryland Institute at Baltimore, and innumera
ble others. ......8ee next page for RBCOlOIBNDATIONB. 
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ferent levels, W&S DOftl and eJci., ia a ~h degree, and not the 
less so from the darkness 01 the night, (on ~ opening trip 11 th 
January, 1853,) \1t~icb made their chaosiag position visible only by 
the clo~ of fire and stelllD wtaich mmed their tracks. The pas
sa~ over !be *'ma.l by dayligbt i. ~uaUy iDteresting. 

Leaving Board Tree Tunnel, the line descends along the hill side 
of the North Fork of Fil& Creek, etossing ravines and 8p~rs by deep 
fillings and cuttings, and reaching the level of the flats bordering the 
creek at Bell's' Mill; seen after "hiob it erosses the creek and as
cends Hart's Run and Four Mile Run to the Welling Tunnel, fifty 
miles west of ~aira:abat, and twenty-eiglU from. Wheeling. This 
tunnel is 1,250 feet long, and pierces the ridge between Fish Creek 
and Grave Creek~ It is through slate rock like the Board Tree 
Tunnel, and is substantially propped with timbers. 

From the Welling Tunnel the line pursues the valley of Grave 
Creek seventeen miles to its mouth at the Flats of Grave Creek on 
the Ohio River, eleven miles below Wheeling. The first five miles 
of the ravine of Grave Creek is of gentle curvature and open as-

. pect, like the others already mentioned. Afterwards it becomes 
very sinuous, and the stfielUD requir~ to be bridged eight tUne •• 
There are .0 .sev.~ deep cuts th~,g~ sb¥!> rid.s i. the bends 
of the oree~ IDd}nt ~nne1.four h.~r~q f~t ~ng at Sh~l'~rd's, 
nmeteen miles from Wheeling. 

The approach to the bank of the Ohio River at the village of 
Moundsville, it ver, beaiItifuI. 1Jie lne eJaerging from the defile 
of Grave Creele, passes straight over the "flats" which border the 
river, and forming a vast ,rolling .plain, in the middle of which looms 
up the "great Indian mound," eighty feet high and two hundred 
feet broad at its hale. Tha'e i& also t~ sepat'lte village of Eliza
bethtown, half a mile from the river bank, the mound standing be
tween two tOWIl8 aad l~kins d~wn wpon them l1oth. The" flals" 
embrace "an area 01 some 4,000 acre., about three-folllths of which 
lies on the Virginia, and the remaining fourth on the Ohio side of 
the river. The soil is fertile and.well cultivated, aDd 'the spot pos
sesses great interest, whether for its agricultural richness, its his
toric monuments of past' jges, or the bub{y or its Ihape and posi-
tion as the site f~r a larg~ city. . . 

About three miles up- the river from MoundsTille, the "flats" 
terminate, and the road passes for a mile along rocky narrows 
washed by the nver, aftlr which it 1'UDI Over wide, ri~ sad beauti-
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(uI bottom lands aU the way to Wheeling. Two and a half miles 
below Wheeling Creek the Company's "outer station" is lOcated, 
and is graded ready for the erection of the required buildings. For 
the present aD eDgine house and work shops are being. built at a 
suitable spot, about a mile below the creek, where the line reaches 
the immediate bank of the river and thence follows it along" Water 
street" to the " inner station." This last is on the north bank of 
Wheeling Creek~as required by the charter. The" inner station" 
eompnses a height house with four tracks, ninety-four feet wide and 
340 feet long, a passenger hall of sixty feet front and forty. fin depth, 
with a shed roof extending back over the bridge, and making the 
entire length of the passenger building 360 feet; aD these buildings 
being on the North side of the creek. On the South side of the 
creek and adjoining the abutments of t4e bridge, will be a house (or 
the she~ter of passenger engines and cars, which will complete the 
establishment of this Station. Although well planned and pOSseii
ing a considerable capacity for business, thia "inner station" is not 
expected to accommodate the whole trade, which will be carried on 
at the warehouses of the merchants of the city, to which tracks can 
be conveniently extended, and where tbe cars will be loaded and un:' 
loaded-thus diB'using the benefits of the road through the commer
cial part of tbe city, and along the full water front which is com
manded by the Railroad fOr upwards of a mile. The live stock 
seeking the Wbeeling terminus (or transportation will be received 
into the trains at the "outer station," where it can be most con
veniently loaded. 

The whole length of the road to Wheelmg is seventy-eight miles 
from Fairmont, two hundred and one miles from Cumbelfand,' and 
three hundred aad eighty miles from Baltimore. 

The fact that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is one of the great
est and most important iron thoroughfares in the country is no 
longer questioned, while it is becoming u noted far the skill and 
superiority of its management generally; and it m"Y not be going 
too far to say, tbat in such hands as William O. Harrison, John H. 
Doane, W. P. Smith, and others, the Company will continue to 
prosper and gain the confidence of the traveling public and a repu
tation for tlaemselves. We rejoice to Dote the prosperity and un
surpassed management of this great enterprise, and had we time and 
space we would with pleasure sal more,-[EUlTOL 
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B. o. PDrlUtO. B. o.OHUIN. Q. B. 8.lBJ'OJU). 

76 CHAMBERS STREETs NEW YORK. 

PINNEO a co. 
DlPORTERS AND JOBBBBS OF 

SILKS. RIBBONS. VBLVETS. 
FEATHERSt FLOWERS. LACES, &el 

Are DOW receiving a Large and Complete Assortment or 

Which they are enabled to sen at the lowest prices, and on the most&.vorable terms. 

~BUYERS 0' us may BUB on PROFIT at least, as very nearly all onr Goods 
are received direct from the lIanne.cturen in France. 

RIIIIIIKBBB ~KII .VIIBIIB, 

7& ChaDl. 'bers s~ree~. 
E'irat Door Welt of Broadway, oppoe1te thelrTiDg Houae, 

HBW YOBK. 

B. B. & J. HAGERTY, . 
II.ANU!' AOTUREBB or 

. GLASS SYRINGES, 

HOM(EOPATHIC CASE AND SAMPLE VIALS, 
AND DEALERS IN .ALL KINDS OF 

DRUGGISTS AI']) APOTHECARIES' 

()~£II W£Il.& 
Ko. 109 10BN' STREET, 

BBTWEEN PBARL. AND OLIFF B'I'I!I. 
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WHEELING V.ULli:Y, a post o~ce of Marshall county, Virginia. 
WHITECHIl'IINEYS,.a post office of Caroline county, Virginia •. 
WHITEDAV, a post office of Monongalia county, Virginia. 
WHITEDAY GLADES, a post office of Marion county, Virginia. 
WHITEGATE, a post office of Giles county, Virginia. 
WHITEHALL, a small post village of Frederick county, Virginia. 
WHITE HOUSE, a post office Qf Mecklenburg county, Virginia. 
WHITE OAK, a post office of Ritchie county, Virginia. 
WHITE PLAINS, a post office of Brunswick county, Virginia. 
WHITE POST, a post-village of Clarke county, Virginia, 12 miles 

S. E. from Winchester, is pleasantly situated a few miles from the 
Blue Ridge. 

WHITE STONE, a post office of Lancaster county, Virginia. 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, a post village of Greenbrier county, 

Virginia, on the route of the Covington and Ohio railroad, (unfinish
ed,) 205 miles W. from Richmond, and nine miles E. from Lewis
burg. This is the most celebrated watering place in Virginia, or 
perhaps in any of the Southern States. It is situated in a valley six 
or eight miles W. from the top of the Alleghany mountains, and is 
surrounded by highlands and charming scenery. The principal 
stream discharges about 18 gallons per minute, at a uniform temper
ature. According to the analysis of Professor Rogers, 100 cubic 
inches of water contain 66.54 grains of solid matter, composed of 
several salts in the following proportions: 

Sulphate of lime. ••••••••••. ,. .•.....••.••••.••.••. 31.680 
Sulphate of m8lnesia .............................. 8.241 
Sulphate of soJa. • • • • ••• •••••••••.•..•.••.•••••• 4.000 
Carbonate of lime. . . .. . . • • .• • • • • •• . • • • •. • . . • . . . •• 1.63() 
Carboll&&e 01 magaesia ••••••••••• " •••••••••• " • •• O.6()8 
Chloride of magnesium .•••••••••• " ............... 0.071 
Chloride of calcium .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.010 
Chloride of 8odium. • • • •• . • • • •• . • • • .• . • • • •• • • • • . •• 0.226 
ProCOlulpha&e of iron. . . • •• • • • • .• . . . • •• • • • • .. . • . •• 0.069 
Sulphate of alumioe .••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 0.012 
Earthy phosphates, a trace. 
Azotized organic matter, blended with a large proportion 

of 8ulphur, about.. . . •. . • . • •. . . • • •• • • •. . . . . •. • •• fj grains. 

The village contains several fine hotels and rows of cottages, among 
which are Virginia row, Baltimore row, South Carolina row, Ala
bama ro\v, Louisiana row, &.c. The accommodations are sufficient 
for 1200 or 1500 persons. 

W HITI!SVILLE, a post office of I!alifax cOlUlty, Virginia, 
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DR. BB]fDER~ON, 

(U)t{IJla~1f A~[ID A{lJIaa~l ~ 
TREATS ALL DISEASES OF THE 

E"YE AND EA:R.. 
WITHOUT CUPPING, LEECHING. BLISTmUl'fG, Oil '.rBB USE 

or CALOMEL. 

OFFICE 468 BROADWAY, 
Coraer III' tilrlllld SIreet, 

.... yea ... 
HOURS FROM 2 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 

ROUGH GRANULATED LIDS. INFLAl\OIATION. ACUTE OR CHRONIO BLINDNESS, 
with FUme, Irille, A maW'Olla and Cataract 8erof'1IIoaa, W""Plng or W aIery E1ee, are among \he en.. 
_ or Ibe eye wbleb are Inated by Dr B. wllb pet1ecI aall.olaellOD. 

All d .... of \he Bar IreaIed npoo seleoli4c priDCipiee. 
ArtIIIelal Byee IlIMned without an operation. AU lellen poIl-Jl&Id wID _ prompt alleDlioa. 
We ... Ied Ibe foIIowlng",,-_ &Om among \be u.o.&Dda of _ wbleb baYe been ~ 

trealed by Dr. B. :-
Wm. J. Fryer. SI&-8 BroMwaJ, Albany. N. Y. tJamee W. KIrby, BrcoIdJll, L. I. 
*AIftoOO 8onlbwlck, Printer, Albany, N. y. JarYIa Rodgen, BrookIJll, L. I. 
fJ. ~,GIeDI FlIJIa, N. Y. A. B. Beey.., TeJesra.pb-Operalor, st. N1choIae 
.Wm. W. Smllb Delroll, Mlcb. HoIeI. 
-)In. A. II. L. Wu.ou, New York 011)'1 N. Y. B. M. Feme., OrDn BaDder, BoaeloD ... N. Y. 
tMl80 Mary BeUow .. N. E. Sl&lIon, Ducn_ conn· R. B. Doolltlle. )(. D:.t. Hudsonl.N. Y. 

1)', N. York, lin. Knlcka'booll:er, xouken, J.'IIew York. 
*Edward G. - BriIIol, Conn. M. P. (,,,,Dine, Teacber PellJDaDlblp, Troy, N. Y. 
-Jobn 1Ieunea, E'n8inMfJ New Yort. R. L. RoM, Albany, N. Y. 
D.,.ld Lillie, EnjE!n8<'r. n. Y. A. Dlllenbeeb. 8ebenecl&dy, N. Y. 
WWlam F. B. GI1ee,OIIIoe Coarier UldEnqalrer, Cap\. B. H. aaYilaDd, Albeaa, N. Y. 

Now yen. Jolin W. Bactel\, Bingbamlon,N. Y. 
*TIIeM DatlIIlII were blind, and bad 10 be led 10 Ibe oIIIoe; at Ibe explrallon of IwO weeb &hey 

OOIlld go aooullbe ell)' at p1-.e. 
tTb<lee .-of AmauroIIa were reetored 10 a\ght aft« Ibey were IIY8D up. Innrable by \he 1AedIty, 

ad CUI be rdlrred 10 by ... y peraoa who wiebe. 10 learn \he Iacliin Iheee -. by wrIIiDg 10 Ibam' 

DISEASES OF THE EYES 
Are eo seldom overcome, even by the most eminent and suc
cessful of Physicians, that the editor of this Work takes great 
pleasure in calling special attention to the above card of Dr. 
Henderson. We also copy the following from the N. Y. Courier 
and Enquirer, one of the oldest and most reliable Journals of 
the U. S. We certainly would recommend those affected to try 
Dr. Henderson. 

DI'lBABB OF TlIB BY1I:8.-Thlsls a oomplalnt'Wblcb Is YfIrJ prenleDtlnNew YorI!: at 0dI_ 
eon or \he year, and one extremely dlMcalt lOr pbyalelau 10 treat wllb _. A ",nlleman aaaehed 
10 Ibll oMce w. Beyerely aftlleted wltb Inftamoo eyee a shorl Ulne since, and two eminent pbyalelane, 
after Ibe ~ IrealmeDt of cupping, leecblng, bll8tertng, &c., /laUed 10 dnrd relle~ wben \he paIIent 
beard of leven! remarkable cares made by Dr. Bendenon, 0cuJ1I&, No. 4M Bmedwar. and J>riIcared 
11M eerY\oee. Dr. H., wltb a &are treatment entirely ble own, .-ed Ib .. deded eree 10 melt an ex· 
tentla ODe 'Week, lhallhe J)aIIenl ... enabled 10 reenme ble dntlee. This. boweyer, Ia bal one _ 
oat or sooree, where Dr. n. bu r8IIored eyea, wblcb bad not been operated npoo wtIh 1111 __ 
cordlnlt 10 Ibe old ilJ8\etn. Be bu treated wllb bappy reenl .. nearly a bundred pali"nla from the pub
De In.IIlIaIlone, daring Ibe laaIyear, and Ibis 100 wllllont reeortIa,: 10 cape, Ieeobee, bllaIen, ~ 
OIIomel, or UI)' at lIIe b.u _10 often Ia _-GbuJoir and ~. 
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WHITE Top, a post office of Grayton county, Virginia. 
WHITTLE'S MILLS, a post office of Mecldenburg county, Va. 
WICK, a post office of Tyler county, Virginia. 
WYCOlrlICO CHURCH, a post office of Northumberland county, Vir

ginia, 98 miles N. E. from Richmond. 
WILDERNESS, a post office of Spotsylvania county, Virginia. 
WILIKSONVILLE, a village in Chesterfield county, Vjrginia, 32 

miles S. W. from Richmond. 
WILLIAMSBURG, a city, capital of James city county, Virginia, 60 

miles E. from Richmond, and 68 miles N. W. from Norfolk. It is 
situated on a level plain between James and York rivers, 6 miles 
from each. It is the oldest incorporated town in the State, and is 
interesting in historic a!lsociations. It was the seat of the royal 
government previous to the Revolution, and afterwards capital of the 
State until 1779. William and Mary College, founded at this place 
in 1692, is the oldest literary institution in the Union, excepting 
Harvard University, and is at the present in a flourishing condition. 
The library contains about 5,000 volumes, and the students in at
tendance generally number from 100 to 150. Williamsburg is the 
seat of the Eastern Lunatic Asylum, which stands deservedly high 
for its neatness, order and comfortable accommodations. It has 
about 200 patients, and a handsome edifice, with all the modern im· 
provements in arrangement. The town contains 3 churches, Epis
copal, Baptist and Methodist. First settled in 1632. Population 
estimated at 3,300. 

WILLIAMSPORT, a post village in Hardy county, Virginia, 165 
miles N. W. by N. from Richmond. 

WILLIAMSPORT, or PRUNTYTOWN, capital of Taylor county, Vir
ginia, on the E. fork of the Monongahela, about 210 miles N. W. 
from Richmond. It is the seat of Rector College, founded in 1839, 
and contains 2 churches. 

WILLIAMSPORT, a village of Wood county, Virginia, on the Ohio 
river, opposite Marietta, Ohio. Population, about 250. 

WILLIAMSVILLE, a post office of Bath county, Virginia. 
WILL'S RIVER, a small affluent of James river, Virginia, rises in 

Buckingham county. Flowing eastward and north-eastward, it 
crosses Cumberland county, and falls into James river near Carters
ville. It is navigable by boats from its mouth to Curdsville, about 
30 miles. 

WILLOW isLAND, a post office of Pleasant county, Virginia. 
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il 
mELAND & HARRINGTON'S I 

'H~LEULI AID RETAIL FnRIITHIlI AID UPH~IJTIIY 
V&iilS ;fiGGJli8,1 

Nos. 639 Broadway,and 84 and 8611ercer Street, 
CHINESB BUILDINGS, 

N"E~ 'YC>R.~ • . '.'[ 
Messrs. I. &: H. 'Would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers and dealers to 

their extensive and valuable stock of 

BOIe"ood. Oak, lIaho.aDJ, aDd Black WalD1lt 

DBA'WI.O BOO_ " ~BJJB J"DB.IDTV'B.B 
Of their own manufacture. Also every description of DllmIG BooK and LIBRUY 

FURNITUD made to order. 
Manufacturers of a superior article of HAlB and SPRIliG MA'M'BB!I811S and PILLOWS. 

All kinds of Drapery and Upholstery executed with dispatch and by the best of 
'Workmen. 

Having every facility for manufacturing, and both being practical workmen, 
Messrs. I. .t H. flatter tbemselves that they can please the most fastidioua taste. 

Particular attention is paid to furnishing Hotels and Steamboats. 

AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS OF THE 

Celebrated Patent Rotary Rocking Chair. 
Goods boxed and shipped with the greatest care. 

All ordera personally and punctually atteDded to. 
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WILLOW SPRINU, a post office of Russell county, Virginia. 
WILMINGTON, a small post village of Fluvanna county, Virginia, 

on the Rivanna rh·er, 55 miles W. by N. from Richmond. 
WILSON'S DEPOT, a post office of Dinwiddie county, Virginia, 

on the South Side railroad, 28 miles W. from Petersburg. 
WILSONVILLE, a post village in Highland county, Virginia, 135 

miles N. W. by W. from Richmond. \ 
WILT'S SPUR, a post.office of Patrick county, Virginia. 
WINCHESTER, a thriving town, capital of Frederick county, Vir

ginia, 150 miles N. N. W. from Richmond, and 71 miles W. by N. 
from Washington. It is pleasantly situated in a beautiful and fer
tile country, which forms part of the great vSllJey of Virginia. With 
the exception of Wheeling, it is the largest town in the state W. of 
the Blue Ridge, which is about 20 miles distant. The plan of the 
town is regular: the houses are built in a compact and substantial 
manner, and mostly of brick and stone. The town is supplied 'with 
excellent water, which is brought in iron pipes from a spring ?alf a 
mile distant. This pla!!e is the terminus of the Winchester and Poto
mac railroad, 30 miles long, which connects with the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad at Harper's Ferry; and it has a number of turnpike 
roads radiating in every direction, which attract a large amount of 
trade and travel. Winchester contains about 12 churches, 1 acado 
emy, 2 banks, (aggregate capital, $680,000,) 2 newspaper offices, 
and a Lyceum. Population in 1850, 4,500; 1854, about 6,500. 

WINFIELD, a post village, capital of Putnam county, Virginia, on 
the Great Kanawha river, 31 miles from its mouth, and 333 miles 
W. by N. from Richmond. It has grown up since 1848. 

W INTERHAM, a post office of Amelia county, Virginia. 
WINTERPOCK, a post office of Chesterfield county, Virginia. 
WIRT, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, has an area esti-

mated at 200 square miles. It is intersected by the Little Kanawha 
river, and also drained by Hughes' river and Reedy and Spring 
creeks. The surface is hilly and well timbered; the soil mostly fer
tile. Indian corn, oats, hay and live stock are the staples. In 
1850 this county produced 98,291 bushels of corn; 22,910 of oats; 
1,097 tons of hay and 25,230 pounds of butter. There were 
2 grist mills and 7 saw mills. It contained 13 churches, and 600 
pupils attending public schools. The North-western Virginia rail
road, when finished, will connect the county with the Ohio river. 
Formed a few years a go, and named in honor of William Wirt, 
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PORTABLE FORGES & BELLOWS. 
Queen's Patent. 

The best Forge in the Market for Blacksmith's work, 
Boiler Makers, Mining, Quarrying, Shipping, Plantations, 
Contractors on Railroads and Public Works, Coppersmiths, 
Gas Fitters, &c. Also an improved. 

POEl.T.4.EJLEJ 

MELTING FURNACE, 
)'OR 

JEWELERS, DENTISTS, CiBEMISTS, k. 
. Both of which are constructed with sliding doors to 

protect the fire from wind and rain when used out 
doors, and for perfect safety and free escape of smoke 

-~ ....... ~ when nse~ indoors. They are compact for shipping. 
Circulars with particulars and prices will be forwarded upon application. 

FREDERICK p. FLAGLER, 
Sole Hanufaeturer, :no Water Street. 

BLANK BOOKS, PAPER" STATIONERY. 
1'.'1 

FRA.NCIS & LONTREL, 

STATlOlms, PlIITIIS II BOOI-BIIII, 
77 MAIDE. I.A.B, 

.......... a. 
OFFER THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THEIR LINE. 

Books made to pattern, Printed Heading, Paged, .tc. Every varlet," or Fancy and 
Staple Stationery, 
Account Books, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Carda, Chess

men, Cash and Deed Boxes, Time and Work Books, 
Hotel Regieters, Rotes, Drafts, Checks, Icc. 

DIA.RIES • DA.ILY .JOUBNA.I&-Publisbed annually, all sise8. 

COpy YOUR LETTEB8.-Use Francis' Manifold Letter Writer, by which 
Letters and copies are written at the same time-price from $1 to $5 

OOPYING -" SEAL PRESSES, 
OB.OTOM' XM'::K., 

.A SvprIor .Arlicl& . 

W- Orders receive prompt attention. 
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formerly attorney-general of the United States. Capital, Wirt Court 
House, or Elizabethtown. Population, 3,353, of whom 3,321 were 
free, and 32 slaves. 

WIRT COURT HouSE, or ELIZABETHTOWN, a post village, capi
tal of Wirt county, Virginia, on the little Kanawha river, about 300 
miles N. W. from Richmond. 

WOLF CREEK, in the S. W. part of Virginia, riles in Tazewell 
county, 1l0ws north-eastward, and forms the boundary between Giles 
and Mercer counties, \lntil it enters the Kanawha or New river. 

WOOD, a county in the N. W. part of Virginia, bordering on the 
N. and W., separating it from the State of Ohio: area about 420 
square miles. It is intersected by the Little Kanawha, and also 
drained by Hughes river and French and Lee's creeks. The sur
face is hilly and broken; the soil generally fertile. . Indian com, 
wheat, oats, hay, butter and live stock are the staples. In 1850 it 
produced 251,715 bushels of com, 18,780 of wheat, 59,854 of oats, 
3,166 tons of hay, and 73,885 pounds of butter. There were eight 
saw mills, two iron foundries, three tanneries, and one sash manu
factory. It contained 22 churches, 293 pupils attending public 
schools, and 130 attending other schools. Extensive beds of stone 
coal are found. It is intersected by two turnpike roads, and by the 
North-western Virginia Railroad, (not yet finished.) Capital, Par
kersburg. Population, 9,450, of whom 9,077 were free, and 373 
slaves. . 

WOODLANDS, a post office of Marshall county, Virginia. 
WOODLAWN, a post office of Appomattox county, Virginia. 
WOOD'S CROSS ROADS, a post office of Gloucester county, Va. 
WOODSTOCK, a beautiful post village, capital of Shenandoah 

\county, Virginia, is situated on tlte Valley turnpike, one mile from 
the North fork of the Shenandoah river, and 160 miles N. W. riom 
Richmond. The surrounding country is fertile, and finely diversi
fied. The village contains three or four chulches, a newspaper of
fice, one academy, a Masonic hall, and numerous stores. Popula
tion about 1,200. 

WOODVILLE, a post village of Rappahannock county, Virginia, 
on the turnpike from Sperryville to Fairfax, 115 miles N. W. from 
Richmond. Population in 1853, about 300. 

W OODVILLI: DEPOT, a post office of Albemarle county, Virginia. 
WORTHINGTON, a post village of Marion county, Virginia. Pop

ulation, about 200. 
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~~OKIN& NCtftSSBAND fltfUR! r 
~~Amm~o 

ELDON H. SIGLER, 
R.ear o:f'SQg Broad S'tree't. 

NEWARK, H. J. 
Hu coostaDtiy on hand a general UIOrtment or 

I!HOO.\~1', BMCK WAL.~Url MAPLE AND BOSE WOODS L' L!~GTH8, I 
And mad~ up to order. 

n::s- Orden thankfully received and promptly attended to. 

L. F. WHEELER. JOHN C. HART. 

'WHEELER It. HART, 
~OO®[b~~LM[b~ 

DBUGGIS~B. 
Ho. ~o BIlEKMAII STREET, 

NEAR NASSAU, 

am_ .. 8 .. &. 

LOOKING GLASs W AREROOll, 
Art Repository and Gallery. 
~ 

Williams, Stevens, Williams &, Co . 
• . IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS, 

SBS Broad~ay. N". "York. 

PIER, WALL AND MANTEL MIRRORS, Portrait and Picture Frames, Cornicel, 
Bases, Interior Decorations, &e. 

OIL PAINTI~GS, ARTISTS' MATERIALS, English, French and German En
gravings, &c. 

FOR THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF FINE PAINTINGS, Art )[anuf'actu*> 
TIlustrated Works, Works on the Fine Arts, etc., they are prepared, by their adVIIa

tageous premises, location, and Extensive connections to offer great fllCilities. 
Their GALLERIES (replete with all that is new and beautiful in art) are at all 

times open to visiters, with the assurance to purchasers that every article will be fur. 
nisbed at the most reasonable rates. 
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WYLESBURG, a small post village (:If Charlotte county, Virginia, 
18 miles South from Marysville. 

WYOMING, a new county in the S. W. part of Virginia, has an 
area of 880 square miles. The Guyandotte river and the Tug fork 
of Sandy river rise in the county, and dows westward, the )a~ter 
forming its boundary on the S. W. The surface is mountainous, 
and mostly covered with forest.. A ridge, called the GreatFlat-top 
mountain, extends along the south-eastern border. The soil is said 
to be good, and adapted to wool-growing. Indian com, oats, but
ter and peltry are the staples. In 1850 it produced 47,506 bushels 
of corn, 8,765 of oats, and 17,197 pounds of butter. It contained 
two cburcbes. Wyoming was formed out of part of Logan county. 
Capital, Wyoming Court House. Population, 1,645, otwbom 1,584 
were free, and 61 slaves. 

WYOJrUKG, a post Tillage in Dinwiddie county, Virginia, near Not
taway river, 50 miles S. by W. from Richmond. 

WYOJrUNG COURT HOUSE, capital of Wyoming county, Va., about 
250 miles West from Richmond. A small place, of recent origin. 

WYTHE, a county in the S. S. W. part of Virginia, bas an area 
estimated at 5~0 square miles. It is intersected by the Kanawha 
or New river, and also drained by Reed, Cripple, and Walker's 
creeks, and by the sources of Holston river. The greater part of 
the county is an elevated, valley or plateau between the Iron moun
tain on the South and Walker's mountain on the N. W. Walker's 
mountain is a sublime feature in the scenery of this region. The 
soil is good, well watered, and particulally adapted to grazing. In 
1850 tlais county produced 280,652 bushels of Indian corn, 72,738 
of wheat, 155,207 or oats, and 213,010 pounds of butter. There 
were three iron fumaces, two iron forgeS, two lead furnaces, one 
nail factory and three tanneries. It contained 30 cburches, 294 pu
pilll attending public schools, and 200 attending academies or other 
schools. The most abundant minerals are iron-ore, lead, stone
coal, limestone, and gypsum. Some silver is found in connection 
with the lead. The county is intersected by the Virginia and Ten
nessee railroad. Formed in 1790, and named in bonor of George 
Wythe, one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence. 
Capital, Wytheville. Population, 12,024, of whom 9,839 were free 
and 2,185 slaves. 

WYTHEVILLE, formerly EVANSHAM, a neat and thriving post vil. 
lage, capital of Wythe county, Virginia, on the main road from Bal-
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~rJJ5ptttns Dr ~t ~Dhrts ~tbithr+ 
VOLS. xv. ABD XVI. 

PubUshed Jlonthly in New Orleans, 
AT I'IVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, IN ADV ANeE. 

ga A few complete sets of the work, sixteen volnmes, bound hand
somely, (600 to 680 pages,) are for sale at the office, New Orleans, de
liverable in any of the large cities or towns . 

••• 
DE BOW'S I:NDUSTRIAL RESOURCES 

or TJIJI 

801JTBERN AltO WESTERN STATES. 
Thll work, wblcb II a conde_lion and ""alT8Dl"n.enl of all lbe Imporlaal papen, anIcl_ and 

natllde. lbal haY. appeared In lbe TIIIrtHn Pulllilbed VoIUDta or De B<>w'a am.w, Ia now read7 
fAr delivery. The oubJee .. ln ita", .r .. ...,d alpballedeally, aoin Ihe Eaeyelopedlaa, and ue..,..er
all, brou,bl down 10 date. They will be .eDI postage free ... bere lbe amounl. remllIeoI dlrecl ... die 
New Orleanl Olllce. 

a VoU.-Lorg~ 8w.-Fim print, paper aM binding. Pricf $6. 

In order lba' Ih_ wbo IDa, delire 10 procure Ihll work may .... reelft lb. cbaraeter It enJoya 
abroad, tile publillher wHlI_ue, .. Ibey come in, Ibe oplniollll or Ibe prae, aU or~ IlIIhrid ..... 
in dilli!renl puta of Ibe Union. 

~ HOlt. G-vI' BtJMrqj'I, HlttlcriaA qftM UAlt«I StnW -Your 'Wort ua.!a in mert&..,. 
-' oImUar one wilb which 1 am lI<lquainled in &Oy olber part of Ibe UDlOII. 

I'ro. Htmt'. JI~8 Jlago ....... -Thls Is altogetber Ibe mOIl Important book on &he IDduIIrIaI 
Intereell of Ibe country wbicb hao been laaued from Ibe American p.-; Impo11aDt DOl only 10 \be 
peopl. or lb. Soulbern and Weetem SI4Ice, reopecllng which It Is eo rich In deraill, bul equall, Import
ani 10 whateyer clllzen in OIlIer oectlona deolrea 10 bee .... e lI<lqunlnled wilb tile inealcoJable rIchea of 
ibis portion of our common coon",. Th .. wor\r. Ie prepared wllb pat labor and -.eh, DOl oaI1 
on tile pari oC the complier, but many intelligenl C!()o<)pe .. loro III variODl parIS or \be South, and 1111 
conlenlll bav. been prerared orIgioalJy, or compUed or ooUeeled, or extracted 6'om .very ~ 
where &od .. try and dlacrlmlnaliou could obJaln mllerii," or value lor each In Importu1 publ\calloa. 
They I'orolsh Ihe IInI 1,.11emat&c allempl which haa bet>n toede 10 galber and lyllelOllJlze; wllbin \be 
com.,.. oC two or three volumes, lbe commercial resourcee of half or Ib .. Unlled ~ TIle ~ 
In wblcb lbe worll b .. been prepered and Il8ued from l4e prell, retleclll high credll npon &h. dE 
discernment and aecompHlbmen .. of Ita aulbor. wbUe il ~aD _17 rau 1& meet wilb a T«J 
and OOIIIpHmeotary commendelloo for 1111 tuJlneso, auuraey. and complelebea, upon aU \be mb ot 
wblch Itlreato. By reference to Ita IIl1e lia comprelaeD8lvenfM "C deJal1 w1Jl be apparea&, an __ 
conception can be ob&alned by Ibe reader, of the a.lduOUll labor and leJlI&h of lime required. in \be 
producdon of th_ volumee. 

hom t1w llicAt7aMI4 WAiq.-1I our poIIdaiana and public lectoren, and _ bope w. may be JIU'
doned for Including Ibe preY, would more ft'equ~nUy and etudlouely recnr 10 \be IUtrncdve pqea or 
lOch worb aa this, the country would be largel1lbe gainer. We commend Ibe 'Work .. ODe in .very 
way worthy of Ibe moot liberal petronage • 

.JI'f'OII& 1M ~ PatNoe.-No ODe 1Io0wa beIIer how to write on &h_IlUb.!eela &banI&. De Bow, 
.. he b .. long made Ibem ble III11dy. This worll ohonld be In every gt'nlleman'a library, .. 1& _ be 
• IllaDderd work, and one thai future pnenllona will be pleaoed 10 refer to. 

JI'rom tM ~ ~.-Here Is coDeeIed Ibe tuJleot information con_loR lI .. eo and 
&eo labor, ... ....,.lDoIItoliona, natoraJ l>I'Oducl8 and cbaraclerlatlea of Ihe coon", in whICh we U .. _ 
Iogelber wilb a perfecllUmmlU'J of the iawa.and eooatlllllional provlalooa oflbe SonIbern Blaleo; wf&b 
blalorlcaJ aketebee of Ibelr rIae, blslo'1' and »..-nl ooclaI condition; In ohort, Ibe moe& complele and 
compl'<'henalve account or Ibelr malerial, moral and poDtI"'" ataIe; backed b1 tmmenee _ or ..... 
llAUea Wuotrallng every point on wblch reference can be deolred. 

I'rom Harpr. Jlal1 ...... -TbIa worIt I. Important on acooanl or Ita exIeDIIv. IIaIIatIcaI ad ID
dU8&rlallnlbnaatioa. 11 conla&oa 8eyeraJ elaborate _ya of greal value. 111& IIID more ImporlaDlto 
a national point or \'lew, making Ibe dltl"erenl parta of the U nloo better acquainted wilb eaeh other, 
and In~g Ibe allacbmenl of all 10 lbe gene .. llntereata of the .. common conner,. 

JI'rom 1M 01larlalota JI....""".-IIIA an Invaluable treuury or information. The public wiD be 
IIlpplled wilb one of Ibe moot valuable worb of reference IbaI can be added 10 lID AmeoIcan HbnrJ. 
rr- 1M l!fttkd 8taIM ZcoIaomid, No y'-I1 suppllea a wanllbat h .. long been lelt In relation 10 

tbIa country, and compereo In aaefuIney 10 Ibe celebrated Pro~ or Ibe Nation, by &he late 9. :8. 
P9l1er, Esq. 

FroM 1M Nt!IlJ OrlHm J>kavtofU!~Tbe work deaervea to be plaeed 011 Ibe gelvee of tile Ubnry, 
ao an iDdlapenaab\e AmE-rican compendium, by Ibe aide of MoCnIIoch. In no IImUar lIp808'" 10 
mnch be found 10 reudU1 re1atID, to Ibe lllatlallca and p~ of &he Soulbweot and &be Soulb. 
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timore to Nashville, 248 miles W. S. W. from Richmond. It is 
situated in an elevated valley or plateau, among the Alleghany 
mountains. It has considerable trade, and contains five or six 
churches, one bank, with a capital of $130,000, and two newspaper 
offi.Ges. The Virginia and Tennessee railroad passes through it. 

YORK county, Virginia, is situated in the S. E. part, at the en
trance of York river into Chesapeake bay, which together form its 
N. E. boundary. The area is 70 square miles. The surface is 
nearly level or undulating, and much of the soil is fertile. The sta
ples are Indian COl'n, wheat, oats and butter. In 1850 the county 
produced 148,335 bushels of corn, 27,650 of wheat, 25,951 of oats, 
and 14,113 pounds of butter. It contained 10 pupils attending a 
public school, and 140 attending academies and other schools. 
Large numbers of oysters are progagated in York river,. ~nd exported 
to the Northern cities. Capital, Yorktown. Population, 4,460, of 
wl:.om 2,279 were free and 2,181 slaves. 

YORK RIVER, in the east part of Virginia, is formed by the union 
of the Pamunkey and Mattapony rivers, at the S. E. extremity of 
King William county, and flowing in a south-easterly direction, falls 
into Chesapeake bay nearly opposite Cape Charles. It is so broad 
through its whole course as to present rather the appearance of a 
bay than of a river. Its whole length is about 40 miles, and at its 
mouth it'is probably not less than three miles in width. 

YORKTOWN, a port of entry and capital of York county, Virginia, 
is situated on the right bank of York river, 11 miles from its mouth 
and 70 miles E. S. E. from Richmond. It was settled in 1705, and 
was once flourishing. There are now about forty beuses. The 
shipping of the district June 30th, 1852, amounted to an aggregate 
of 5,981 tons enrolled and licensed, and all employed in the coast 
trade. During the year, two vessels of 246 tons burden were built. 
This locality was the theatre of one of the most important events in 
the American history-the surrender of Lord Cornwallis to General 
Washington, which occurred on the 19th October, 1781. 

YOUGHIOGBENY, poh'-ho-ga'ne, a river which rises in Preston 
county, Virginia, and flowing through Maryland into Pennsylvania, 
enters the Monongahela 18 miles S. E. from Pittsburg. It is ren
dered navigable by dams from its mouth to the Ohiopyle falls, a dis
tance of 60 miles by water. Here the river has a perpendicular de
scent of 20 feet. Entire length, about 150 miles. 

ZACKVILLE, a post office of Wirt county, Virginia. 
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E. D. Wolfe. D. H. Wolfe. John B&llard. J. P. Hua1er. 

W'OLFES, BALI·ARD It. CO. 
WHOLESALE DEALEBB IN 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

~ Ill? Q} ~ ~ ~.I ~ 
~nb ~tabn-ilabt otI~tRingt 

Nos.17911arket and 14 Commerce Streets, 
ll>rnll~£ru~~ll>rullLaa 

WHOLESAT,E CLOTH ING. 
WOLFES, BALLARD & CO. having associated with them 

in the Wholesale Clothing Business, MR. H. H. KING, late of 
the firm of Wright & King, aud from the experience of Mr. 
King in the 

MANUFACTURING OF CLOTHIN~, 
We have no hesitation in saying to our friends, and the trade 
generally, that we are prepared to show one of the moat ele
gant and varied Stocks of 

«;L~T~E~€t 
AND 

GEITLEIEI'S PUBIISHIIG GOBDS 
G :iii 1\1' ::m R. .A. ::L. ::L. T. 

Our Clothing Business will be conducted under the name of 

H. B. KING -" 00. 
In the rooms over our Store, 

No.179l11arket Street, and No. 14 Commerce Street, 

Where we will be happy to exhibit our Stock of Clothing, to
gether with the Staple Dry Goods, to buyers visiting th~ Mar
ket. 

WOLFES, BALLARD & CO. 
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